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Abstract
&RQVWUXFWLQJD5HÁHFWLYH6LWHLVDÀQHDUWSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFKSURMHFWZKLFKFRQVLGHUV
the relationship between art practice and teaching.  It does this through a critical examination 
RIUHÁHFWLRQLQDUWLQSHGDJRJ\DQGLQSKLORVRSK\
Contemporary art forms, like relational practice, discursive practice and artists appropriating 
education as their medium, raise new questions regarding the mechanisms by which 
SUDFWLFHLQIRUPVRUFDQLQIRUPWHDFKLQJZLWKLQ+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ5HÁHFWLRQFDQEHRQHZD\
to elucidate and question this interrelationship towards an understanding of how notions of 
knowledge can be seen to operate across practice and teaching.  
This research is undertaken from within a dual position on practice: art practice and 
WHDFKLQJ DV SUDFWLFH 7KH FRQFHSW RI SUDFWLFHEDVHG UHVHDUFK KDV EHHQ DGRSWHG IURP
emerging positions in relation to artistic practice and artistic research, and this position has 
also been employed in the study of teaching as practice.  This is thus a dual study, which 
KDVHPSOR\HGDQLQGLVFLSOLQDU\DSSURDFKWRZDUGVDQH[DPLQDWLRQRIVXEMHFWVSHFLÀFLW\LQ
ÀQHDUWWHDFKLQJ1RWLRQVRIVLWHKDYHEHHQXVHGERWKDVDQDUWLVWLFSRVLWLRQLQUHODWLRQWR
WKHUHVHDUFKDQGDVDWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNGUDZLQJRQ0LZRQ.ZRQ·VJHQHDORJ\RIVLWH
VSHFLÀFSUDFWLFH
7KHUHVHDUFKVRXJKWWRH[SORUHWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQUHÁHFWLRQLQWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ
DQGUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQDQDUWLVWLFSUDFWLFHDQGKDVIRXQGWKDWLQHSLVWHPRORJLFDOFRJQLWLYH
VRFLDODQGKLVWRULFDOWHUPVUHÁHFWLRQGRHVQRWQHFHVVDULO\FRQVWLWXWHWKHVDPHH[SHULHQFH
across pedagogy and art practice.  This has consequences both for art students when 
DVNHGWRFULWLFDOO\UHÁHFWRQWKHLUZRUNDQGDOVRIRUGHYHORSLQJWKHÀHOGRIDUWLVWLFUHVHDUFK
and concepts of artistic knowledge.  Furthermore, these differences highlight the need 
to continually examine contemporary arts practices for models contributing to subject 
VSHFLÀFSHGDJRJLHVLQÀQHDUWLQRUGHUWRNHHSWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQWKHVXEMHFWDQG
the academy critical and productive.
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Prologue 
$SURORJXHLQWURGXFHVDWH[W¶3URORJXH·FDQDOVRPHDQ
an introductory act or event, hence this prologue 
VHUYHV DV D IUDPLQJ HYHQW DQG DV D FULWLFDO UHÁHFWLRQ
on the overall event of the research process and thesis, 
including its conclusions.1  ,W ¶VHUYH>V@ WR FRQWH[WXDOLVH
and further articulate the complexities raised within 
WKH ERG\ RI WKH WKHVLV· DQG DGGUHVVHV VRPH RI WKH
problems of representing the hybrid and interstitial 
nature of this research.2  This prologue will, therefore, 
attempt to highlight the problems of communicating and 
disseminating an indisciplinary research project whilst 
introducing the problems and contradictions of rendering 
a territory/territories.  It was written after (the event) of 
WKH3K'YLYDH[DPLQDWLRQDQGKHUHFRQVWLWXWHVD¶PLQRU
FRUUHFWLRQ·WRWKHWKHVLV3   
The thesis, &RQVWUXFWLQJ D 5HÁHFWLYH 6LWH, describes 
D ÀQH DUW SUDFWLFHEDVHG GRFWRUDO UHVHDUFK SURMHFW
which is a critical examination of different forms of 
UHÁHFWLRQ LQDUWDQGSHGDJRJ\ WKURXJKDFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
of the relationship between art practice and art teaching. 
Structurally, notions of site constitute an artistic position 
in relation to the research, as well as a theoretical 
DQG SUDFWLFDO IUDPHZRUN GUDZLQJ RQ 0LZRQ .ZRQ·V
JHQHDORJ\RIVLWHVSHFLÀFSUDFWLFH4  Thus, this research 
ZDVDPXOWLVLWHGVWXG\ZKLFKHPSOR\HGDQLQGLVFLSOLQDU\
DSSURDFKWRZDUGVDQH[DPLQDWLRQRIVXEMHFWVSHFLÀFLW\
and the critical potential of explicitly bringing artistic 
practice into art teaching.5$VSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFK
the methodology I employed drew on emerging positions 
in relation to artistic practice and artistic research, and 
was also deployed towards researching teaching as a 
1 Oxford English Dictionary6_MVYK<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ:P_[O
,KP[PVU
 ;OPZPZHX\V[LMYVT[OLL_HTPULYZYLWVY[
 ([<UP]LYZP[`VM[OL(Y[Z3VUKVUHM[LY[OLKVJ[VYHS
L_HTPUH[PVUHWHZZPZLP[OLYH^HYKLK\UJVUKP[PVUHSS`VYTVYL
JVTTVUS `Z\IQLJ[[VTPUVYJVYYLJ[PVUZ
4 Miwon Kwon, 6UL7SHJL(M[LY(UV[OLY!:P[LZWLJPÄJ(Y[HUK
Locational Identity40;7YLZZ
5 IndisciplinaryPZH[LYTJVPULKI`1HX\LZ9HUJPLYLZLL
WWMVYHUL_WSPJH[PVUVMP[Z\ZLPU[OPZYLZLHYJO
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practice.
To articulate some of the complexities raised within 
the thesis, this prologue articulates three questions 
or problems corresponding to each of the sites set up 
through the thesis: Art Practice Site, Teaching Site and 
5HÁH[LYH 3UD[LV 6LWH  +RZHYHU WKHVH TXHVWLRQV DQG
their related issues are not neatly contained.  They 
run through the entirety of the thesis, are mirrored in 
the research project itself, and can be seen in art and 
pedagogic research more generally.  The issues framed 
by these questions can here be critically acknowledged 
and thus signal possibilities for further work on my part 
DQGE\RWKHUV LQWHUHVWHG LQ WKHVHHYROYLQJÀHOGV 7KH
questions are: 
1. Where is the practice?  
2. What does the art school offer as a site of   
pedagogic research? 
3. What is the problem with art practices as models? 
This prologue also tries to acknowledge some of the 
mess, the daftness, the naivety, and the critical evasions 
in the research, and begins to speculate on how these 
aspects could have analytically asserted themselves 
(more or differently) within the research submission, in 
or beyond the thesis as a text. 
Where is the practice?  There is extensive discussion 
throughout the thesis about the problems of undertaking 
research that bridges the practice of artistic production 
and the practice of teaching.  Ironically perhaps, the 
question we end up with is, where is the practice within 
the research? How can others reading this thesis, 
productively engage with the multifarious practices 
HPHUJLQJ DQG HPHUJHQW LQ WKH ÀHOG RI DUW DQG DUW
pedagogic research?  The solution presented in this 
WKHVLV LV D GHOLEHUDWH FRPSURPLVH  , FRXOG QRW ÀQG D
way to satisfactory include a compelling sense of my 
work, ether as an artist or as a teacher.  My art practice 
LVODUJHO\PDWHULDODQGRIWHQLQYROYHVODUJHVLWHVSHFLÀF
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installations.  Teaching, on the other hand, is highly 
dialogic and mostly immaterial in form, and it always 
LQYROYHVRWKHUVXEMHFWV,QWHUPVRIWKHLU¶PDQLIHVWDWLRQ·
they could hardly be more different.  Below, I will 
discuss alternative approaches and speculate on the 
implications.  The presentation found in this thesis is 
linked to the position of the thesis as a submission in part 
IXOÀOPHQWRID3K'$WWKHH[DPLQDWLRQSRLQWWKHWKHVLV
assumes a privileged position in relation to the totality 
of the submission.  However, the examination afforded 
to the practice is on a different level.  Potentially it can 
fail or warrant corrections, but this does not compare 
to the scrutiny that the thesis is under.  I aimed for the 
SUDFWLFHWR ¶VLW LQVLGH· WKHWKHVLVDQGWKXVEHVXEMHFW WR
an interconnected evaluation process, an attempt which 
subsumed the practice component in some senses.   
If the problem of how to integrate the art practice was 
D FKDOOHQJH ÀQGLQJ D ZD\ WR LQWHJUDWH WKH SUDFWLFH RI
WHDFKLQJWRPDNHLW¶YLVLEOH·ZLWKLQWKHVXEPLVVLRQZLWKRXW
transgressing the University of the Arts (or my own) 
ethical guidelines, seemed near impossible.  Particularly 
DV,DOVRZDQWHGWRDFNQRZOHGJHWKHVWXGHQWV·UROHVDV
FRUHVHDUFKHUV6  There are very clear guidelines about 
participation within UAL research.  Research students 
who want or need to involve anyone else in their research 
need their proposal to be presented to the University ethics 
committee before their project can be accepted.  Some 
of the guidelines make aspects of pedagogic research 
(as well as participatory, collaborative art practices etc.) 
YHU\GLIÀFXOWWRSDVVWKURXJKWKHFRPPLWWHH
7KH)/¨*HYHQWIRUPLQJWKHWKLUGVLWHRIWKHWKHVLVWKH
Praxis Site, would ideally have been a submission point 
for the PhD, as I view it as both part of the research 
SURFHVVDQGDVDQLGHQWLÀDEOHRXWFRPHRIWKHUHVHDUFK
Examiners and the Chair could have been invited to take 
 ;OPZYLZLHYJO^HZVUS`HSSV^LKPMP[HKOLYLK[V[OLZ[YPJ[
L[OPJHSN\PKLSPULZHUKP[^HZZ\IQLJ[[VHWWYV]HSI`[OL<(3
L[OPJZJVTTP[[LL:LLO[[W!^^ ^HY[ZHJ\RTLKPHYLZLHYJO
KVJ\TLU[Z,[OPJZ(WWYV]HS.\PKHUJLWKMHJJLZZLK

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part in the event as participants or observers.  Here, both 
the process and outcome of layered and interconnected 
art and teaching practice would have manifested.  This 
was not possible since the examiners had not yet been 
agreed, approached or appointed. 
An exhibition at the point of submission, consisting of 
various forms of material documentation would in some 
ways privilege one part of the practices under scrutiny 
when another, the teaching element would not be nearly 
so visible.  What could have been the alternative in 
terms of teaching manifesting as practice?  Could the 
submission have included some kind of performance, 
SHUKDSVD ¶SOD\·ZLWKDFWRUV UHHQDFWHGDVD WKHDWULFDO
event?  Even with the current rules and regulations 
around the PhD submission there is scope for a more 
determined practice presentation than the one set up in 
this thesis.
I tried to reduce aspects of my practice into something 
WKDWFRXOG¶ÀW·LQVLGHWKHIRUPDWRIWKHZULWWHQWKHVLV)RU
instance, I tried to see if making an artwork could be 
captured as a conversation.7  The practice thus captured 
is in some ways, an uncomfortable form of the real thing, 
and this more adventurous passage around the making 
of a work (written up as a dialogue) sits uneasily within 
the rest of the writing.  Its almost surreal or absurdist  form 
is not engaged with in a critical sense.8  The question 
of what it means to write this way is not elaborated in 
WKH WKHVLVEXW LIZH WKLQNRI5DQFLHUH·VThe Politics of 
Aesthetics, perhaps this odd form of writing can in a small 
ZD\DOORZIRUDVKLIWLQWKH¶GLVWULEXWLRQRIWKHVHQVLEOH·
which determines what we are able to engage with, and 
how this engagement takes place.9 
In the next section of the thesis years of work with 
 :LLWWVM[OL[OLZPZ
 -VY[OLWHPU[PUNZ`TWVZP\TPaintings Sites and Processes, 
0LUHJ[LK[OPZKPHSVN\L^P[OHJVSSHIVYH[VY^OLYLI`
[OLTVYLHIZ\YKHZWLJ[ILJHTLMVYLNYV\UKLK
  1HJX\LZ9HUJPLYLThe Politics of Aesthetics3VUKVU!
*VU[PU\\T
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)XWXUH 5HÁHFWLRQV 5HVHDUFK *URXS is condensed into 
D¶FDVHVWXG\·WKXVVKRHKRUQLQJDPXOWLSOLFLW\RIHYHQWV
outcomes, and collaborative experiments into a short 
section that could serve to elucidate and demonstrate a 
FRPSOH[IRUPRUPRGHORIUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQWKHQDUUDWLYH
of the thesis.10   I am still unsure about either strategy for 
explicating practice but I think that despite the potential 
HPEDUUDVVPHQWRI¶WKHGLDORJXH·HYHQLIFRQVLGHUHGDV
¶EDG·ZULWLQJRUDV¶EDG·DUWWKLVVWLOOKDVPRUHSRWHQWLDO
WKDQWKHVHFRQG¶FDVHVWXG\·RQ)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQV7KH
dialogue, notwithstanding its inherent silliness, opens up 
some kind of alternative space which allows the practice 
within the making of a work to be illuminated, if not 
GLUHFWO\WKHQWKURXJKD¶VLGHZD\OLJKW·11  
Given the way that my practice can be seen as not 
assertive enough within the thesis it is interesting 
to look at some other aspects of the work of Future 
5HÁHFWLRQV5HVHDUFK*URXS)55*ZDVSHUKDSVPRUH
than anything else concerned with the problem of the 
SUDFWLFHRUZKDWZHFDOOWKHWRWDOLW\RISUDFWLFHWKH¶ZRUN·
in the doctoral research process.  We asked, where is 
the work, what is the work, where is the knowledge in the 
work?  We wanted to undo hierarchies between forms 
of text, image, events and actions.  We were interested 
in the site of art research and the site of the PhD.  Our 
experience, gained through performative presentations 
and dispersed art/research works, was that we had a 
problem with reception. Audiences and readers found 
RXU ZRUN FRQIXVLQJ DV LW GLG QRW ÀW ZLWK FRQYHQWLRQDO
expectations of research, nor was it clearly art.  Instead 
this work  discussed precisely the tension between the 
two in the art doctoral research context.  Two of our 
papers are included in the appendix of the thesis and all 
can be found online.12 
10:LL-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVUZ^LIZP[L 
O[[W!^^ ^M\[\YLYLÅLJ[PVUZVYN\RHJJLZZLK
11(ZSH\N5`YULZº3PNO[PUNMYVT[OL:PKL!9OL[VYPJHUK(Y[PZ[PJ
Research’, Sensuous Knowledge: Focus on Artistic Research 
and Developmen[)LYNLU!5H[PVUHS(JHKLT`VM[OL(Y[Z

12:LLWWVM[OLZPZHUK-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVUZ^LIZP[L
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Thus, I see the appendix to this thesis as crucial 
because it describes or implies another sense of 
practice developed through the research.  The appendix 
FRQVLVWVRIGLVFXUVLYHDFDGHPLFWH[WVDQG¶ÀWV·QLFHO\LQWR
a thesis format.  The most interesting function of this 
appendix, however, is that it manifests the practise(s) of 
research, which is a direct outcome of this PhD project. 
It also highlights the collaborative effort of learning as 
well as making and demonstrates the importance of my 
engagement with other researchers/artists, which I see 
DV UHODWHG WR WKH WZRZD\ QDWXUH RI HQJDJHPHQW ZLWK
students. 
What does the art school offer as a site of pedagogic 
research?  On the one hand, the answer to this question 
is simple, but on the other, it is complicated, problematic 
and not bound up with a position of certainty.  From the 
VWDUW,EHOLHYHGWKDWUHVHDUFKLQYROYLQJRQH·VRZQWHDFKLQJ
LQWKHDUWVFKRROFRXOGRQO\HYHUWDNHSODFHIURP¶ZLWKLQ·
¶LQVLGHUUHVHDUFK·RQWKHLQVLGH3ULQFLSDOO\EHFDXVHWKLV
research was on some levels also about the internal 
research parameters of the institution under scrutiny. 
Thus, I did not want to be a student at, for example, 
the Institute of Education, University of London, doing 
research on an art educational institution like Chelsea 
College of Art and Design.  How could I articulate the 
way that the art school is a different site, with different 
discourses and audiences and relationships to the forms 
of research undertaken within it?  It became clear to 
me that there could be a particular critical potential in 
VLWXDWLQJWKHZRUN¶ZLWKLQ·HYHQLIWKDWPHDQWXQGHUWDNLQJ
a form of research (pedagogy) that is not generally 
undertaken in an art school, by an artist.  
Over the course of the research, I became more certain 
of this position, as well as more critical of if too, as 
LWV MXVWLÀFDWLRQ LV QRW VHOIHYLGHQW DQG LW LV FUXFLDO WR
question this position.  The critical potential for situating 
this research within the art school is contingent on an 
ongoing discussion around the value and potential for 
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UHVHDUFKLQJ ¶ZLWKLQ· $VDJLYHQSRVLWLRQ WKLV ¶ORFDWLQJ·
of research adds little or nothing to any kind of debate. 
Because of this, I will next address some alternatives, 
and look at how this methodology operated by looking at 
the literature review for the Teaching Site. 
For instance, the decision to focus on literature that 
relates directly to art and design teaching and learning 
in Higher Education was taken both as an attempt to 
GHOLQHDWH D SRWHQWLDOO\ YDVW ÀHOG EXW PRUH LPSRUWDQWO\
EHFDXVH , VDZ WKLV OLWHUDWXUH DV WKH JLYHQ ¶FDQRQ· WKDW
my research and my teaching practice operates within. 
It was particularly important to me that this material 
could come into focus and be scrutinised, as a way to try 
and understand how the institution conceptualises the 
WHDFKLQJDUWSUDFWLFH LQWHUUHODWLRQVKLS SDUWLFXODUO\ ZLWK
UHJDUGVWRLGHDVRIUHÁHFWLRQDVDWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ
tool. 
Interestingly, however, this strategy also seemed to 
disable certain aspects of critical examination.  The 
OLWHUDWXUH DURXQG UHÁHFWLRQ LQ WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ
became something that was, in a sense, applied.  For 
my own personal understanding and the development 
of this PhD research, this application was key because 
LW DOORZHG IRUDQDUWLFXODWLRQRIKRZ IRUPVRI UHÁHFWLRQ
operate tacitly, implicitly and explicitly within the art 
VFKRRO  4XHVWLRQLQJ KRZ ZH ÀQG RXUVHOYHV LQ WKLV
SRVLWLRQZLWKUHJDUGVWRWKHUHÁHFWLYHOHDUQHUKRZHYHU
could have provided a different potential, for instance 
WRZDUGV LQVWLWXWLRQDO FULWLTXHDVFRXOGDPRUH LQGHSWK
exploration of the very situated literature review.
In terms of a discursive process, how was this Site (Site 
7HDFKLQJ6LWH LQÁXHQFHG RU GLVFXUVLYHO\ GHÀQHGE\
the literature on pedagogy under review?   As an art 
educational site there are indications that much of the 
relevant literature around pedagogy has been selected by 
UHVHDUFKHUZLWKDEDFNJURXQGLQ¶SHGDJRJ\·VSHFLDOLVWV
in teaching and learning, but perhaps not specialist in 
art and design.  Examining how this site was informed 
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or moulded by the literature would perhaps reveal the 
instrumentalised part of this project, for instance the 
LGHD RI WKH ¶UHÁHFWLYH SUDFWLWLRQHU· DQG KRZ VKH ÀWV
LQWR D SURJUDPPH RI HIIHFWLYH WHDFKLQJ RQ D VWXGHQW
FHQWUHGFRXUVH,GLGÀQGDQGGRGLVFXVVWKHEHQHÀWVRI
¶UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFH·EXWDOVRKRZWKHUHÁHFWLYHVWXGHQWLV
ideally adapted to an educational system where contact 
time with tutors is increasingly cut down, whereby any 
failing with regards to the students development can thus 
be understood as the students own failing, a failing to 
UHÁHFWLQWKHUHTXLUHGZD\DVRSSRVHGWRDSUREOHPZLWK
the institution.13  Could a more extensive exploration of 
critical pedagogy have been productive?  For instance, 
FRXOG ,YDQ ,OOLFK·V LGHDV KDYH EHHQ DSSOLHG RU XVHG WR
teach, explore or critique in this research?14  Other radical 
pedagogues, such as Paulo Freire, were examined in the 
thesis, but perhaps selectively applying certain aspects 
of his theory (such as praxis), was not without problems, 
a fact which, in hindsight, could have warranted a more 
comprehensive analysis of his oeuvre.15  A similar 
situation applies to Jacques Ranciere: I use his notion of 
the indisciplinary, but simultaneously do not explore and 
critically consider 7KH,JQRUDQW6FKRROPDVWHU (a key text 
IRUXQGHUVWDQGLQJ5DQFLHUV·VSHGDJRJLFSURSRVLWLRQVDV
LWGLGQRWÀWLQWRWKHEURDGHUORJLFRIWKLVWKHVLVSURFHVV16 
However, this is a key text both for critical pedagogy and 
for developing some of the practices that are now framed 
DVSDUWRIWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·7KHOLQNEHWZHHQSROLWLFV
and pedagogy is critical for Illich, Freire and Ranciere, 
but was not a focus for this research. 
To return to the site of the art school, Andrea Fraser has 
usefully pointed out that by considering the educational 
institution as a given, with the associated literature and 
13:LL(UNLSH+L]HZPUº9LÅLJ[PVUHZJVUMLZZPVU!
KPZJPWSPULHUKKVJPSP[`PUVU[OLZ[\KLU[IVK`»Art, Design & 
Communication in Higher EducationWW
14 0]HU0SSPJODeschooling society!3VUKVU!*HSKLYHUK)V`HYZ
 
157H\SV-YLPYLHUK4`YH)LYNTHU9HTVZ Pedagogy of the 
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ontological grounding unchallenged, as a researcher I 
FDQEHVHHQWREHSDUWRIWKHGLVRZQLQJRIWKH¶FUHDWLRQ
DQGSHUSHWXDWLRQ·RIWKHVWDWXVTXR17  I am already deeply 
LPSOLFDWHG7KH¶LQVLGHUUHVHDUFKHU·SRVLWLRQKHUHFRXOG
have presented an opportunity for sustained scrutiny, but 
my growing awareness of this situation is not revealed in 
the thesis. It does, however, inform a burgeoning critical 
understanding of my role within the institution and my 
various practices within it and without.
What is the problem with models?  A troublesome issue 
with this thesis is that parts of it, particularly elements 
within the third site, can be read as a polemic, as offering 
a model or an answer to a perceived problem.  However, 
the offering of a model was not my intention but is linked 
instead to my desire to project art pedagogic research into 
new areas of teaching, presentation and performance, 
and ultimately to make a claim for new knowledge (a 
requirement for successful doctoral research). However, 
I  would encourage the reader not to read this thesis as a 
SROHPLFRUDVDVROXWLRQRULHQWDWHGPRGHOIRUSHGDJRJLF
research in or on the art school. 
,IWKH)/¨*SURMHFWZKLFKLVWKHUHVHDUFKIRFXVRIWKHWKLUG
SDUWRIWKHWKHVLV5HÁH[LYH3UD[LV6LWHLQWHQGHGWRVHW
XSVRPHNLQGRI¶PRGHO·LWZRXOGEHD¶UHÁH[LYHPRGHO·
+RZHYHUSDLUHG OLNH WKLVKHUH WKHZRUGVUHÁH[LYHDQG
PRGHOUHDGDOPRVWOLNHDQR[\PRURQVLQFHUHÁH[LYLW\FDQ
be seen in opposition to the idea of constructing models 
that might in some way be exemplary, that should be 
XQFULWLFDOO\ HPXODWHG  5HÁH[LYLW\ LQ WKH FRQWH[W RI WKLV
research aligns with ideas of method rather than ideas 
RI PRGHOV  ,Q WKLV UHVSHFW )/¨* VKDUHG PDQ\ RI WKH
FRQFHUQVWKDWGHYHORSHGEURDGO\ZLWKLQWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDO
WXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOGGXULQJWKHÀUVWGHFDGHRIWKHVW
century.  7KLV ¶WXUQLQJ· IRUZDQWRIDEHWWHUZRUGGRHV
not express its intentions polemically, nor develops 
models to emulate but rather, a series of discrete events 
17(UKYLH-YHZLYº-YVT[OL*YP[PX\LVM0UZ[P[\[PVUZ[VHU
PUZ[P[\[PVUVM*YP[PX\L»Artforum:LW[LTILY=VS\TL
UVWW¶
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and texts propose creative, alternative pedagogic 
encounters.  Here the emphasis is on cultural production, 
collaboration and the levelling of hierarchical structures, 
DQG LQ WKLV UHVSHFW )/¨* ZKLFK XWLOLVHG D UHÁH[LYH
methodology and promoted student/tutor collaboration) 
ÀWVZLWKWKHVHFRQFHUQV2QP\SDUW)/¨*ZDVDSURMHFW
that emerged from my research, in particular from the 
ZRUN ZLWK )XWXUH 5HÁHFWLRQV 5HVHDUFK *URXS UDWKHU
than from my long standing art practice. Thus, I was 
not the expert.  Instead, the project drew on the skills 
and knowledge of all the participant, students and tutors 
alike.  
7KRXJK )/¨* ZDV YHU\ PXFK DZDUH RI WKH ¶SRVW
LQVWLWXWLRQDO· GULYH RI WKH HGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ LW ZDV
simultaneously very conscious that here it was taking 
SODFHZLWKLQRQHDQDUWVFKRRO)/¨*LQDVHQVHSRVLWHG
DUHWXUQDWXUQLQJEDFNWRWKHDFDGHP\WKXVHQDEOLQJ
questions around some of the basic tenets of the 
educational turn.  This fact highlights a particular potential 
KHUHWKDWE\GUDZLQJRQVSHFLÀFIRUPVRIDUWLVWLFSUDFWLFH
in pedagogy those practices are critically explored and 
engaged with in a different way to those arising within 
the art world(s) of the museum, gallery or alternative 
space.  The educational turn does not represent a model 
or solution to a problem either in the art world, or in the 
educational institution, but it has brought into focus the 
critical potential for the art world/art school relationship 
to be under an ongoing and particular scrutiny.18
There are many more groups and artists that could have 
been explored as part the research for a collaborative 
art educational project.19  I ended up looking at those 
perhaps most generally associated with, or in some 
way signalling, the educational turn in the art world.  I 
could have examined other artists and curators, some of 
which could be, arguably, more relevant to a sense of the 
18:LLMVYL_HTWSL7H\S6»5LPSS4PJR>PSZVULKZCurating 
and the Educational turn6WLU,KP[PVUZ
19 0UJS\KPUNI\[UV[SPTP[LK[VMVYL_HTWSL;OL(Y[PZ[
7SHJLTLU[.YV\W(7.VY0ZSPUN[VU4PSS(Y[(YJHKLT `
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¶FULWLFDOSRWHQWLDO·RIWKHHGXFDWLRQDOWXUQSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWK
respects to the art school and art pedagogy as situated 
LQVSHFLÀFFXOWXUDODQGSROLWLFDOFRQWH[W)RULQVWDQFHWKH
work of the artist collective Chto Delat?, (What is to be 
done?), go far beyond the educational turn through its 
political engagement and activism.20  Since 2006, when 
P\ UHVHDUFK EHJDQ RU  ZKHQ )/¨* IRUPHG WKH
educational landscape in the UK has shifted into new 
terrain after the Conservative government was voted 
into power May 2010.  This includes the introduction 
of increased tuition fees, which can be seen to have 
fundamentally changed the educational site of Chelsea 
BAFA.  A similar project undertaken now would inevitably 
have a more explicitly political dimension in its exploration 
of the relationship between the university and society.  
Some artists/curators work relating to the educational 
turn was a response to the Bologna accord, the 
alignment of educational systems across Europe.21  Chto 
Delat?, by contrast, has a more far reaching and political 
agenda. Thus the group presents itself as a new kind 
RILQVWLWXWLRQDVDFRPPXQLW\EXLOGLQJWRROZKHUHDUWLVWLF
research is brought towards an actualisation of leftist 
theory.  In this respect the group represent a response 
to particular political and artistic conditions of current 
Russian life and pedagogy is an important connecting 
part of this endeavour.  The problems of the art school 
or the problems and possibilities of art production do not 
operate within discrete zones but are symptomatic of 
aspects of society as a whole.  As such the political and 
economic realities of art education continue to inform 
DQGGHWHUPLQH)/¨*·VRQJRLQJSUDFWLFH22 
&ORVHUWRKRPHWKH&HQWUDO6DLQW0DUWLQVEDVHG'RXEOH
$JHQWV UHVHDUFK JURXS VHWV XS ¶WZRZD\ FKDQQHOV·
EHWZHHQDUWLVWV·SUDFWLFHDQGWKHDUWVFKRRO7KLVUHVHDUFK
20:LL*O[V+LSH[&^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^JO[VKLSH[VYN
HJJLZZLK
21-VYL_HTWSL(*(+,4@L_OPIP[PVUPU/HTI\YN
(U[^LYW,PUKOV]LU
22:LLO[[W!ÅHNJVSSLJ[P]LVYNMVY-3¬.»ZJ\YYLU[HUKWHZ[
^VYR
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group considers a range of artist practice as relevant 
to this endeavour.23  However, there is a particular 
link between their 4D pathway (moving image, sound, 
performance, installation and photography) on the Fine 
Art course and this research project.  The work of Double 
Agents is exemplary of the critical potential in encouraging 
scrutiny and dialogue on the interrelationship between 
art practices and art teaching.  Here, artist practices are 
not seen as models for emulation but instead, artists 
FRQVWUXFW¶PRGHOSURMHFWV·ZKLFKVWXGHQWVDUHLQYLWHGWR
take part in and contribute to, simultaneously learning 
and building their practice whilst opening the practice 
up for exploration and interrogation.  This research 
articulates the problems of models in a nutshell: a 
SUDFWLFH·SRWHQWLDODVDPRGHOFDQEHPRUHFULWLFDOLIWKH
setting up is simultaneously undone by some act of joint 
scrutiny and engagement.  
The omission in the thesis of artist groups like Chto Delat? 
or research projects like Double Agents are related to the 
attempt to have an overriding research narrative within 
the thesis, one that is communicable and coherent.  The 
problems and contradictions of describing numerous 
relevant project that were occurring at the same time 
as my own was daunting and a decision to not take on 
IXUWKHUSURMHFWVRUPDWHULDOLVGLIÀFXOW7KHUHLVKRZHYHU
great scope for future research into these art projects 
and practices, by myself and others, beyond this PhD. 
The title for my research project when it began in 2006 
was Making knowledge/Teaching Knowledge, a title that 
I was advised to rethink because the coupling  was too 
contentious in the context of art research.  I agreed to 
rethink the title in part because I did not think that the 
research could begin to make claims about understanding 
the nature of artistic knowledge.  As I write in March 
2013, Central Saint Martins College of Art and Design, 
recently put on an exhibition with an associated research 
seminar series entitled, Making Knowledge. This seems 
23:LL+V\ISL(NLU[^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^KV\ISLHNLU[ZVYN\R
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7OV[VZ\ZLKPU[OL7YVSVN\LHYLI`4HYZOH)YHKÄLSK(SL_
Blackman, Billy Tang and Katrine Hjelde. 
LQGLFDWLYHRIWZRWKLQJVIURPVWDUWWRÀQLVKWKLVUHVHDUFK
project has been looking towards an understanding of art 
DVD¶NQRZOHGJHSURGXFLQJ·DFWLYLW\DQGFRQVLGHUHGWKH
need to articulate, share and engage critically with this 
production and its outcomes, including through teaching 
and learning.  It also suggests that exhibitions and 
research seminars can be speculative in a way that a 
thesis cannot because on some level a thesis should be 
at least momentarily resolved as it has to be examined 
DQG ¶SDVV·DVVHVVPHQW WKURXJK WKHGHPRQVWUDWLRQRID
series of learning outcomes, towards a new knowledge 
claim. 
In using sites as a methodological framework for 
this thesis, I hoped that it would facilitate a particular 
kind of critical engagement, not simply manifest and 
circumscribe these sites as recognisable comfortable 
notions devoid of critical potentiality.  In the conclusion to 
One Place After Another, a text seminal to this research 
and the thesis, Miwon Kwon states that a critical notion of 
site now needs to allow apparent oppositions to sustain 
UHODWLRQV7KHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIDUHÁHFWLYHVLWHDVDQDUW
and pedagogy research project should allow for some 
degree of productive confusion, contradiction and even 
desperation.  The sites of this research were at times in 
FRQÁLFWZLWKZKDWZHFRXOGFDOOWKHsite of the PhD where 
confusion has to make way for communicability, and not 
knowing with forms of knowing. 
As an introduction to the thesis, this prologue suggests 
that the text is read on the understanding that under the 
smooth page lies apparent opposites sustaining a variety 
of relations and that developing the critical potential for 
these relations is an ongoing project.
_]PPPKatrine Hjelde
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Preface
This research project is the result of several factors fortuitously coming together in 
space and time. 
)XQGLQJ The PhD was made possible by CLIP CETL (Creative Learning in Practice 
Centre for Excellency in Teaching and Learning) being established across Chelsea 
College of art and Design and London College of Fashion.  CLIP CETL was one 
of the 74 Centres for Excellence in Teaching and Learning established throughout 
England and was set up with £4.5 million of funding over 5 years from the Higher 
Education Funding Council for England.  The equipment and resource allocation 
was £2 million and the remainder funded numerous projects to reward excellent 
teaching practice, and to further invest in that practice so that it would deliver 
VXEVWDQWLDOEHQHÀWVWRVWXGHQWVWHDFKHUVFROOHJHVDQGWKH8QLYHUVLW\1  
CLIP CETL facilitated a range of works across University of the Arts London (UAL), 
in general, and Chelsea and London College of Fashion in particular.  Major 
research projects across a range of pedagogic areas were undertaken, including 
widening participation and a mapping of the educational landscape within UAL. 
Teacher training was funded and facilitated on a large scale.  CLIP CETL also 
made two doctoral bursaries available, one of which I received, enabling me to 
FRPPHQFHWKHUHVHDUFKSUHVHQWHGKHUH7KH&(7/·VZHUHDSDUWLFXODUGULYHIURP
the government to acknowledge the importance of Teaching and Learning on 
the students experience within Higher Education, and thus represent a particular 
historical moment of educational policy in the UK.  The immediate impact of CLIP 
CETL on my practice as a teacher and as an artist can be found in this thesis, 
but the effect of this bursary will go on to form and develop the interrelationship 
between my practices for years to come. 
7KHHGXFDWLRQDOWXUQDQGDUWUHVHDUFK This research was also inspired by the recent 
XSVXUJHRISUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFKZLWKLQWKHDUWDFDGHP\7KHSRVVLELOLW\RI
undertaking such work and considering this as a contribution to knowledge was 
key to the development of this study and to how the project unfolded.  I have, in this 
UHVSHFWEHQHÀWHGJUHDWO\IURPWKHHPHUJLQJUHVHDUFKFXOWXUHDW&KHOVHD&ROOHJH
of Art and Design (now Camberwell, Chelsea, Wimbledon Graduate School) and 
8$/,QDGGLWLRQWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOGZKHUHIRUPVRISHGDJRJ\
are seen as art), has evolved in parallel to this research, which means that it has 
been topical in a way that I did not envisage, making this process more linked to a 
¶]HLWJHLVW·WKDQ,LPDJLQHGDWWKHRXWVHW
 *307*,;3O[[W!^^ ^HY[ZHJ\RSPIYHY`SLHYUPUNHUK[LHJOPUNJSPWJL[SHJJLZZLK

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3HUVRQDO SUDFWLFH WHDFKLQJ LQWHUUHODWLRQVKLS I have, since my own BA and MA, 
KDGDQLQWHUHVWLQLGHDVDURXQGYLVXDONQRZOHGJHDQGSUDFWLFHEDVHGNQRZOHGJH
production.  Partly this interest was fostered by my initial academic studies, and 
the way knowledge was understood here in contrast to the way it was framed with 
the art school.  At the point of commencing the research, I had already taught for 
ten years and was becoming increasingly aware of, and curious about the way that 
the artists practice comes into teaching and I realised that the interrelationships at 
play in my own case were shifting and evolving.  My own art education and practice 
was sometimes problematic as a reference point in the encounter with students, 
and I was beginning to become concerned about the student/teacher encounter in 
UHODWLRQWRDVWXGHQWV·SUDFWLFH
7KXVDSULYDWHTXHVWLQWHUVHFWHGZLWKWKHGHYHORSPHQWRISUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFK
DQGWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOGDQGDIRUPDOLVHGUHVHDUFKSURMHFWZDV
made possible through a targeted government funding opportunity.  I am in no doubt 
DERXW WKHEHQHÀWV WKLV UHVHDUFKKDVKDGRQP\RZQGHYHORSPHQWDVD WHDFKHU
and artist, and I hope it can also contribute to the existing interface between art 
pedagogy, art research and art practice.
__P_
-PNThe Moral Rock Garden 
4HWVMHWYVWVZLKYVJRNHYKLUKLZPNULKI`(HYVU/PSSPU(]LYZPVUVM[OPZTHWPZVU
[OLOVTLWHNLVMT`^LIZP[L^^ ^RH[YPULOQLSKLUL[   4HWMV\UKPU+H]PK>H[RPUThomas 
Hope, 1769-1831 and the Neo-Classical idea4\YYH ` 
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3The quintessential mechanism we have for sustained and responsible 
>DUW@ WHDFKLQJ LVUHÁHFWLRQ 5HÁHFWLRQKHOG LQFRQYHUVDWLRQXVLQJRXU
experience like a concave mirror.1 
0.1 Introduction
5HÁHFWLRQKHOGLQFRQYHUVDWLRQH[SHULHQFHDVDPLUURUWKLVHYRFDWLYHSKUDVHE\
%ULDQ&DWOLQJUHVRQDWHGGHHSO\ZKHQ,ÀUVWFDPHDFURVVLWDQGZDVIXQGDPHQWDO
for germinating and subsequently developing  a research proposal.  The outcome 
of this initial proposal, &RQVWUXFWLQJD5HÁHFWLYH6LWH3UDFWLFHEHWZHHQDUW DQG
pedagogy in the art school LV D ÀQH DUW SUDFWLFHEDVHG UHVHDUFK SURMHFW ZKLFK
H[DPLQHVWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQDUWDQGWHDFKLQJSUDFWLFHVDQGPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\
my art and my teaching practice.  The resultant project amounts to an investigation 
into the ways that this relationship operates in the context of teaching and learning 
ZLWKLQXQLYHUVLW\OHYHOÀQHDUWHGXFDWLRQ
For the art academy, this relationship is crucial for considering where knowledge 
resides and what we believe this knowledge to consist of.  This thesis employs 
the idea and concept of UHÁHFWLRQas proposed by Catling, as both the lens and 
DVD WRRO WRDQDO\VHWKHSULQFLSDO WKHPHVRIUHVHDUFK 5HÁHFWLRQ LVQHLWKHURQH
VSHFLÀFWKLQJQRURQHFRQFHSW)UDPHGDVDOHQVUHÁHFWLRQFDQEHVHHQWRUHIUDFW
because it is a locus of both complementary and competing ideas around teaching 
and learning, knowledge production (epistemologies directed increasingly toward 
developing the tradition and trajectory of artistic research).  In addition, the notion 
RIUHÁHFWLRQLVVLWXDWHGZLWKLQDSDUWLFXODU:HVWHUQWUDGLWLRQRIVHOIGHYHORSPHQWDV
ZHOODVEHLQJFRQQHFWHGZLWKFHUWDLQPRUDODQGHWKLFDOPRGDOLWLHV5HÁHFWLRQKDV
VLQFHWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRI'RQDOG6FK|Q·VERRN7KH5HÁHFWLYH3UDFWLWLRQHU in 1983, 
EHFRPHDVRPHZKDWXELTXLWRXVFRQFHSWIRUSUDFWLFHEDVHGVXEMHFWVZLWKLQKLJKHU
education, from nursing to art and design, and is in some danger of meaning all 
things to all people.  A major task of this research was thus to untangle the various 
PHDQLQJV RI UHÁHFWLRQ DQG XQGHUVWDQG WKH VFRSH RI FKRLFH DYDLODEOH IRU WKLV
study, and the consequences this could have towards understanding the interplay 
between art practice and teaching. 
0.2 Research subject
The starting point for this research was my personal need to understand and 
HYDOXDWHWKHPHHWLQJSRLQWEHWZHHQSUDFWLFHDQGWHDFKLQJLQDUW6SHFLÀFDOO\LWZDV
 )YPHU*H[SPUNº;OL0U]PZPISL:\IQLJ[=PL^ZMYVT[OLTPZZPVUHY`WVZP[PVU»PU-\YSVUN,
.V\SK7/L[OYPUN[VU7LKThe Dynamic of Now3VUKVU;H[L.HSSLY`7\ISPZOPUN
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
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concerned with how my own practice as an artist relates to my teaching practice 
and how I could make an understanding of this relationship useful, productive 
and critical not only for my own practice but, far more importantly, for that of my 
VWXGHQWV·HPHUJLQJSUDFWLFHV7KHresearch aim was to explore the potential of the 
DUWLVWV·HGXFDWRUV·SUDFWLFHZLWKLQWKHDUWVFKRROKHUHDW&KHOVHD&ROOHJHRI$UWDQG
Design, in order to make teaching function as a critical link between the practices 
of the professional and the students.  This research concludes with the belief that 
this relationship is one that should not be formalised in order to create a foundation 
IRUDQDSSOLFDEOHWHDFKLQJPRGHO$UWLVWV·SUDFWLFHVLQWKHFXUUHQWHQYLURQPHQWDUH
manifold and multifarious whereas teaching practices are linked to and closely 
involved with learning outcomes and assessment criteria within the contemporary 
DUWVFKRROVHWWLQJ7KLVUHVHDUFKIRFXVHVRQUHÁHFWLRQDVRQHZD\WRDSSURDFKWKH
interrelationship, and asks ZKDWLVUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQÀQHDUWWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ. 
Can the concept be usefully employed to describe and critically approach the 
relationship between practices as embodied by tutors and those being developed 
E\WKHLUVWXGHQWVZLWKLQÀQHDUW"$IXUWKHUTXHVWLRQLVKRZPLJKWLQVLJKWLQWRWKH
UHODWLRQEHWZHHQDUWLVWDQGDUWVWXGHQW·VSUDFWLFHFRQWULEXWH WRFXUUHQWQRWLRQVRI
developing a shared body of knowledge within the academy?
From the research aim follows a set of objectives, which structured the research 
project as a whole: 
 To review the current literature on how practice informs teaching. 
 To critically evaluate this understanding in the context of contemporary art 
practice and art as research, including identifying the mechanisms by which I 
UHFRJQLVHDQGGHÀQHYLVXDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJLQP\RZQSUDFWLFH
 From this point, develop models for how this process can be used critically and 
transparently in a teaching context.
 In light of the objectives above, to propose, apply and evaluate a pedagogical 
approach, drawing on theoretical understanding that accommodates 
contemporary art practice.  
For ethical and practical reasons the main focus of the research became my 
own practice, which encompasses art production and teaching.  Given that these 
practice(s) are very much located within groups (students, staff, etc.) contained 
by an institutional setting, ranging from the gallery space to the academy, its 
FRPSRQHQWVDUHERWKGLDORJLFDODQGFRQWLQJHQW7KHUHDUHIXUWKHUPRUHVLJQLÀFDQW
HWKLFDO SUREOHPV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK XQGHUWDNLQJ UHVHDUFK LQ UHODWLRQ WR RQH·V RZQ
students and this and associated ethical aspects will be discussed in section 2.1.1. 
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0.3 Research Contribution 
7KHRXWFRPHVRIWKLVUHVHDUFKFDQEHVHHQWRFRQWULEXWHWRWKHÀHOGVRIÀQHDUW
pedagogy and artistic research.  Firstly, and most importantly, by both exploring 
DQGDSSO\LQJIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQWRWKHUHVHDUFKSURMHFW,IRXQGWKDWUHÁHFWLRQLQ
WHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ LVQRWQHFHVVDULO\ WKHVDPHDVUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQDQDUWLVWLF
practice, or within art research. This has consequences both for art students 
ZKHQDVNHG WRFULWLFDOO\ UHÁHFWRQ WKHLUZRUNDQG IRUGHYHORSLQJ WKHHPHUJLQJ
ÀHOGRIDUWLVWLFUHVHDUFKDQGFRQFHSWVRIDUWLVWLFNQRZOHGJH,ZLOOUHDVRQWKDWWKLV
discovery also highlights the need to examine contemporary arts practices for 
PRGHOVFRQWULEXWLQJWRVXEMHFWVSHFLÀFSHGDJRJLHVLQÀQHDUWLQRUGHUWRNHHSWKH
interrelationship between the subject and the academy critical and productive.  This 
research found that it is possible and productive to argue for particular traditions of 
pedagogy as found within the discipline and practice of art.
Secondly, the research methodology developed for the project thesis can be seen 
DVDFRQWULEXWLRQWRWKHHPHUJLQJPHWKRGRORJLHVRISUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFK
DQG WR VXEMHFWVSHFLÀF SHGDJRJLF UHVHDUFK VXFK DV LQ ÀQH DUW  ,Q SDUWLFXODU ,
ZLOOVKRZWKDWWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIDQDUWEDVHGVWUXFWXUHLQWKLVFDVHWKHQRWLRQRI
VLWHVSHFLÀFLW\, proved a novel but productive research strategy supportive of what 
5DQFLHUHKDVFDOOHG¶LQGLVFLSOLQDU\·ZRUN2  Using the structure of sites, I created 
generative delineations in order to approach areas more commonly seen and 
XQGHUVWRRGDVGLVFLSOLQHVOLNHSHGDJRJ\DQGÀQHDUW7KLVVWUXFWXUHDOVRPDGH
allowances for the histories and traditions of the disciplines traversed. 
Thirdly, I propose that the research can be seen to be a contribution to an examination 
of the complicated idea of pedagogy as art practice: both; as it operates as an art 
practice, in the art world (outside of the art academy), in what has been termed 
WKH ¶HGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ· LQ FRQWHPSRUDU\ DUW EXW PRUH LPSRUWDQWO\ LQ WKLV FRQWH[W
as it functions within the academy (with particular regard to how tutors frame the 
interrelationship between their practice and their teaching). 
0.4 Research approach 
The research was undertaken from within a dual denotation and understanding 
RI SUDFWLFH DV DUW DQG WHDFKLQJ  7KH QRWLRQ RI SUDFWLFHEDVHG UHVHDUFK WKDW
was applied to address these areas was adopted from emerging positions and 
methods in artistic research.  The research project arose from the meeting point 
EHWZHHQÀQHDUWVSUDFWLFHDQGWHDFKLQJWKXVDSSURDFKLQJWKHGLVFLSOLQHRUÀHOGRI
SHGDJRJ\IURPWKHYHU\VSHFLÀFFXOWXUDOO\DQGWHPSRUDOO\ORFDWHGDUHQDRIZHVWHUQ
 º1HJX\LZ9HUJPuYLHUK0UKPZJPWSPUHYP[`»HUPU[LY]PL^I`4HYPL(\KL)HYVUPHU
HUK4PYLPSSL9VZLSSV[YHUZSH[LKI`.YLNVY`,SSPV[PU Art & Research ]VSUV
^^ ^HY[HUKYLZLHYJOVYN\R]UQYPU[LY]PL ^O[TSHJJLZZLK
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FRQWHPSRUDU\DUWVSUDFWLFH7KHUHLVDORQJKLVWRU\RIDUWVEDVHGSHGDJRJ\IURP
Vasari to the present, and this research builds on this tradition whilst critically 
examining how the research can question, as well as contribute to this tradition.3 
$VUHÁHFWLRQEHFDPHDNH\WHUPDVZHOODVEHLQJWKHFHQWUDOFRQFHSWEHKLQGWKLV
research, it was particularly important to engage with philosophical, pedagogical 
DQGDUWVEDVHGPRGHOVRIUHÁHFWLRQLQRUGHUWRIRUPXODWHDQGFRQGXFWWKHUHVHDUFK
As noted above, as the research progressed, parallels appeared between the 
SURMHFW DQG D NH\ DUHD RI HPHUJLQJ LQWHUHVW ZLWKLQ FRQWHPSRUDU\ DUWV LH ¶WKH
HGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ· ZKHUH DUWLVWV FXUDWRUV DQG HYHQ QRQDFDGHPLF LQVWLWXWLRQV
appropriate forms of pedagogy as a mode of practice.4  This interest has it roots 
in relational art practices and can be seen as signalling a particular desire for 
content production in art practice, a shift in the practice/audience relationship as 
well a growing unease with the direction and development of art education, which 
LVEHFRPLQJLQFUHDVLQJO\VWDQGDUGLVHGDQGXQLÀHG5  This interest in pedagogy as 
art and the problems of the contemporary art school is currently shared across 
most of the Western art world, not just the UK or Europe.  The Bologna Accord from 
1999 has inadvertently altered how we can understand artistic practice in terms of 
research and knowledge, so we are not just dealing with perceived problems and 
challenges but also a fundamental shift in the conception of what art education is 
or should be.6  
This particular mêlée of issues, from art as research to pedagogy as art, has made 
this project interesting, but also challenging — particularly in terms of determining 
its focus.  Insights arising during the research have revealed how contemporary art 
practices that appropriate education as their medium (such as relational, discursive, 
practices and artistic and curatorial practices) raise new questions regarding the 
mechanisms by which practice informs or can inform teaching, and the insights 
 .PVYNPV=HZHYP1\SPH*VUH^H`)VUKHULSSHHUK7L[LY)VUKHULSSHThe Lives of the Artists 
6_MVYK<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ"6_MVYK  
(Y[O\Y+,ÅHUKA History of art Education: Intellectual and Social Currents in Teaching in 
the Visual Arts5L^@VYR;LHJOLYZ*VSSLNL7YLZZ  
*HYS.VSKZ[LPUTeaching Art: Academies and Schools from Vasari to Albers*HTIYPKNL
<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ  
 0YP[9VNVMMº;\YUPUN»LÅ\_QV\YUHS
O[[W!^^ ^LÅ\_JVTQV\YUHS]PL^
HJJLZZLK
 º:VPM[OL[YHUZMVYTH[P]LM\UJ[PVUPZ^OH[^LHYLHM[LYHUL_OPIP[PVUTH`UV[IL[OLWSHJL
[VZ[HY[7LYOHWZ[OLZJOVVSHZTVKLSJHUWVPU[[OL^H`[VYLJ\WLYH[PUN[OLHNLUJ`VMHY[PU
[OLHIZLUJLVMHULMMLJ[P]LW\ISPJ»(U[VU=PKVRSLº-YVT,_OPIP[PVU[V:JOVVS»Art School, 
4HKVMM/LK40;7YLZZ W 
 +PL[LY3LZHNLOHZZ[H[LKº[OL)VSVNUH7YVJLZZPUH^H`[OH[PZJVTWSL[LS`
\UPU[LU[PVUHSTH`L]LU[\HSS`JVU[YPI\[L[V[OLLUKVM[OLOLNLTVU`VM[OLUH[\YHSZJPLUJLZ
PU[OLÄLSKVMYLZLHYJO»PUº>OV»Z(MYHPKVM(Y[PZ[PJ9LZLHYJO&6UTLHZ\YPUNHY[PZ[PJYLZLHYJO
output’, Art & Research,=VS5V:WYPUN O[[W!^^ ^HY[HUKYLZLHYJOVYN\R]U
SLZHNLO[TSHJJLZZLK
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DFKLHYHGKHUHLQÁXHQFHGWKHXQIROGLQJRIWKHUHVHDUFKSURFHVV
Both the ongoing development of artistic research and the similarly expanding 
¶HGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ· LQ WKHDUWZRUOG UHVXOWHG LQDVXGGHQXSVXUJH LQPDWHULDOERWK
relevant and potentially applicable to this study.  This ongoing expansion of the 
UHVHDUFKÀHOGVWLPXODWHGDQGHQHUJLVHGP\DPELWLRQIRUWKHUHVHDUFKWRFRQWULEXWH
to the discussions around the future of the art school, particularly in relation to 
its intersection with contemporary art practices.  This dialogue gives increasing 
LPSRUWDQFHWRSUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFKSDUWLFXODUO\LQVRIDUDVLWUHQHJRWLDWHV
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRINQRZOHGJHZLWKLQÀQHDUWDQGÀQHDUWWHDFKLQJ
$V DQ DUWLVW , KDG DQG VWLOO KDYH LQ VRPH VHQVHV D UHODWLYHO\ ¶FRQYHQWLRQDO·
practice.  For instance, prior to the onset of this project, I was not involved with 
relational practices, nor did I see teaching as part of my art practice (in the sense of 
SHGDJRJ\DVDQDUWLVWLFSUDFWLFH0\ZRUNZDVPRVWO\PDWHULDOO\EDVHGRUUHOLDQW
DQGP\RZQWUDLQLQJKDGEHHQYHU\GLVFLSOLQHVSHFLÀF,ZDVWUDLQHGWKURXJKRXWP\
BA and MA as a painter.  This research project has thus changed how I think about 
my practice, the work that I undertake as my practice as well as how I conceptualise 
the relationship between teaching and my practice, and in practical terms, how I 
undertake teaching, 
The desire to undertake this research was multifarious.  I had been a practicing 
artist for ten years and I had taught for nearly the same amount of time, in different 
institutions.  The two areas, practice and teaching, were for me both interlinked 
DQGKHOGLQWHQVLRQDQG,ZDQWHGWRUHÁHFWRQZKDWWKLVPHDQWRUZK\WKLVZDV
6HFRQGO\ LQFUHDVLQJO\,ZDVWHDFKLQJRQFRXUVHVWKDWZHUHQRWVXEMHFWVSHFLÀF
7KLVOHGPHWRWKLQNDERXWZKDW,FRXOGWHDFKZKDWP\NQRZOHGJHLQWKHÀHOGZDV
DQGKRZDQ\NLQGRINQRZOHGJHLVPDGHVHQVHRILQDÀQHDUWWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ
encounter.  Finally, I had since my MA, been interested in undertaking a PhD but 
was concerned how this might force me to instrumentalise my practice towards 
the research.  To work across both my art practice and the teaching practice was 
both a way to bring two key aspects of my life together in a meaningful way, and 
also to agitate one against the other.  Crucially, it was a way to circumnavigate 
my anxieties around the Fine Art PhD, anxieties that I have since found to be very 
FRPPRQERWKDPRQJVWWKRVHZKRGRDQGGRQRWXQGHUWDNHSUDFWLFHEDVHGÀQHDUW
research.7 
I hope to show that the expanded way of understanding proposed here, in which a 
 -PVUH*HUKSPUº(WYVWLYHU_PL[`&7YHJ[PJLIHZLK7O+ZHUKHJHKLTPJ\ULHZL»Working 
Papers in Art and Design O[[W!ZP[LTOLY[ZHJ\RHY[KLZFYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ^WHKLZ
]VSJHUKSPUO[TSHJJLZZLK 
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practice is seen as including a range of related activities, can contribute to a new 
appreciation of practice in art, art teaching and art research. 
Thus, this research revolves around key notions and structures, which, as far as 
possible, have also been harnessed and applied methodologically.  Each of these 
terms appears in different ways, within different disciplines, but also from theories 
WRSUDFWLFHVZLWKLQWKHVDPHÀHOGDQGDVDUHVXOWGRQRWKDYHVLQJXODUPHDQLQJ
,QSUHSDUDWLRQIRUWKHIROORZLQJGLVFXVVLRQ,ZLOOÀUVWLQWURGXFHWKHWHUPVDV,KDYH
used them; each will be revisited and revised at various stages of this thesis, as 
usage shifts with the different terrain of the research. 
3UDFWLFH3UD[LV7KLVLVDSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFKSURMHFW7KHQRWLRQRI¶DSUDFWLFH·
is not straightforward (and particularly not in this case as it feeds on and explores 
WZR LQWHUOLQNHG SUDFWLFHV ³ WHDFKLQJ DQG PDNLQJ LQ ÀQH DUW HDFK ZLWK LWV RZQ
WUDGLWLRQVDQGXQGHUVWDQGLQJVRIZKDWFRQVWLWXWHVDSUDFWLFH%RUGLHX·VQRWLRQRI
practice from 7KH/RJLFRI3UDFWLFH, as neither unconscious or conscious, drawn 
RQZKDWZHWDNHIRUJUDQWHGZDVWKHVWDUWLQJSRLQWIRUWKHSURMHFWEXW6FK|Q·VXVH
of practice in 7KH5HÁHFWLYH3UDFWLWLRQHUZKHUHLWLVFRXSOHGZLWKUHÁHFWLRQVRRQ
HPHUJHVDVWKHGRPLQDQWGHÀQLWLRQDVWKHUHVHDUFKXQIROGHG8  Over the duration 
of this project, however, the notion of practice has steadily been shifting towards 
exploring a notion of praxis.  Praxis is the process by which a theory, lesson, or skill 
is enacted or practiced.  For praxis, practice in a public sphere is performative and 
enacted, and praxis is, as such, a particularly useful model for a discussion of art 
teaching which can be productively considered as a particular, publicly performed, 
enactment of an art practice.
5HÁHFWLRQUHÁH[LRQ7KLV ZKROH SURMHFW FDQ EH VHHQ DV D PXOWLIDFHWWHG FULWLFDO
UHÁHFWLRQ RQ WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ SUDFWLFH DQG WHDFKLQJ &RQVHTXHQWO\
WKHRULHVRIUHÁHFWLRQKDYHEHHQXVHGDVDFRQFHSWXDOIUDPHZRUNIRUWKHUHVHDUFK
and as a method in the research process.  I have drawn upon, in particular, Donald 
Schön and Jürgen Habermas who have differing philosophical conceptions of 
UHÁHFWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQ,KDYHH[SORUHGZKDWZHPLJKWFRQVLGHUDVart-based forms 
RIUHÁHFWLRQOLNH'DQ*UDKDP·VH[SORUDWLRQRIUHÁHFWLYHPDWHULDOVRUWKDWDUWLFXODWHG
by Michel Foucault when discussing /DV0HQLQDV by Diego Velázquez.9  The terms 
UHÁHFWLYHDQGUHÁH[LYHDUHRIWHQXVHGV\QRQ\PRXVO\DQGFDQWRVRPHGHJUHHEH
8 Bordieu, Pierre, The Logic of Practice, *HTIYPKNL!7VSP[`7YLZZ 
+VUHSK(:JOU;OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY/V^7YVMLZZPVUHSZ;OPURPU(J[PVU Ashgate 
7\ISPZOPUN  
  :JOUPIPK1YNLU/HILYTHZKnowledge and Human Interests)VZ[VU4(!)LHJVU
7YLZZ +HU.YHOHTTwo way mirror power,(SL_HUKLY(SILYYVLK*HTIYPKNL4(!
MIT, 1999, Michel Foucault, The Order of Things9V\[SLKNL*SHZZPJZ
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interchanged.10  For this research it has proved more useful to distinguish the term 
UHÁH[LYHDVEHLQJDVSHFLÀFIRUPRIUHÁHFWLYHZRUNLQYROYLQJUHÁHFWLRQRQVHYHUDO
levels or directed at several themes at the same time.11$VUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁH[LRQ
are foundational for the whole project these terms and their shifting meanings will 
be explored and utilised in each part of the thesis. 
6LWH The notion of site has been key for ideas addressed here, as a container for the 
VXEMHFWRILQWHUHVWZLWKRXWUHVRUWLQJWRWKHGHIDXOWGHÀQLWLRQVRIWKHVLWXDWHGVXEMHFWV
involved, art and pedagogy.  Site emerged from a particular notion of practice in my 
RZQDUWSUDFWLFHDVDVWUDWHJ\DQGVWUXFWXUHIRUPDQDJLQJDGLYHUVHÀHOGGUDZLQJ
RQWKHGLVFLSOLQHVRIÀQHDUWDQGSHGDJRJ\EXWDOVRUHODWHGGLVFLSOLQHVOLNHFXOWXUDO
theory, philosophy, and art history.  Expanding on the possibility of GLVFXUVLYHVLWHV 
DVGHÀQHGE\0LZRQ.ZRQ,KDYHDWWHPSWHGWRFRQVWUXFWWKHWKHVLVDVDVHULHVRI
GLVFXUVLYHVLWHVDVDQDUWEDVHGUHVHDUFKDSSURDFKDQGDVDPHWKRGRORJ\12 
Knowledge: A problematic concept in relation to art practices as well as ideas 
around an art curriculum. The word is used in this study, however, because it is 
in full use within the domain of higher education and research.  So although this 
UHVHDUFK IROORZV 6WHSKHQ 6FULYHQHU·V XVH RI NQRZOHGges (in the plural sense) 
rather than knowledge, knowledge is still used as a term to locate the work within 
DSDUWLFXODUKLVWRULFDODQGFXOWXUDOWUDMHFWRU\LQZKLFKÀQHDUWKDVEHHQUHIUDPHGDV
an academic subject of study at the highest university level of scholarship.13 
0.5  Thesis structure 
The main part of the thesis consists of three sites, each with its own practice/
literature review and ensuing methodology.  The supporting literature is introduced 
in relation to the main concepts as employed during the research process and 
relevant artist practices are employed similarly.  
1. Site 1 begins by introducing the idea of site as an organising principle and as 
part of the methodology.  The methods used and their interrelationship with 
the relevant theory are discussed for this site, but also with relevance for the 
other sites.  It then continues by examining notions of art practice, including my 
own art practice as an artist and artistic art researcher.  Selected art projects 
104H[Z(S]LZZVUHUK2HQ:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN`!5L^]PZ[HZMVYX\HSP[H[P]L
research,3VUKVU!:(.,
11(S]LZZVUHUK:RSKILYNPIPK
12 Miwon Kwon, 6UL7SHJL(M[LY(UV[OLY:P[LZWLJPÄJ(Y[HUK3VJH[PVUHS0KLU[P[`, MIT 
7YLZZ
13:[LWOLU:JYP]LULYº;OL(Y[6IQLJ[KVLZUV[,TIVK`H-VYTVM2UV^SLKNL»PU
Research into Practice Vol. 2<UP]LYZP[`VM/LY[MVYKZOPYLO[[W!ZP[LTOLY[ZHJ\R
HY[KLZFYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ^WHKLZ]VSZJYP]LULYO[TSHJJLZZLK
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undertaken during the research period are discussed, with particular emphasis 
RQWKHFRQFHSWVRIUHÁHFWLRQDQGNQRZOHGJH7KHFKDSWHUEHJLQVE\WUDFLQJ
DJHQHDORJ\RIUHÁHFWLRQDVWKHIRXQGDWLRQIRUWKHUHVHDUFKXQGHUWDNHQKHUH
and in the further chapters.  This part also locates the research project in a 
relation between art and art research and begins to considers its indisciplinary 
dimension. 
2. Site 2 explores teaching practice within the educational site, which in this 
project is BA Fine Art at Chelsea College of Art and Design, and analyses 
the activities undertaken during the research that come under the umbrella 
RIFXUULFXOXPEDVHGWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ+HUHWRRUHÁHFWLRQZLOOEHVKRZQ
WREHDNH\PHWKRGZLWKNQRZOHGJHDQGUHÁHFWLRQEHLQJH[SORUHGLQUHODWLRQ
WRWKHVSHFLÀF LVVXHVRIWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJ LQDFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWVFKRRO
The ethical issues involved in this part of the research are also elaborated and 
treated in depth.
 
3. Site 3 charts the development of a joint project with a group of students which 
DWWHPSWHGWRVHWXSDSDUWLFXODUNLQGRIUHÁHFWLYHVLWH7KHSURMHFWFDOOHG)/¨*
DWWHPSWHGWR IDFLOLWDWHDUHÁHFWLYHDQGUHÁH[LYHVLWHDLPLQJIRUD MRLQWSUD[LV
which intersected my practices with the emerging, singular and joint, practices 
of the students.  This project was thus both the culmination of the research, an 
outcome in research terms, and an act of research in itself.
The conclusion summarises the outcomes of this research and the contributions to 
knowledge claimed. 
$SSHQGL[ includes the most relevant papers for this thesis published during this 
UHVHDUFKSURMHFWZULWWHQDVMRLQWRUVROHDXWKRU7KHDSSHQGL[LVWKXVDVLJQLÀFDQW
part of my practice submission, with forms of writing that emerged from both 
DFDGHPLF DQG WUDGLWLRQDO JHQUHV WR PRUH DUWEDVHG RU DUWRULHQWHG IRUPV  7KH
art practice component to this submission, otherwise exists as images within the 
thesis and as other forms of documentation, including information found on the 
following websites: 
 www.katrinehjelde.net
 ZZZIXWXUHUHÁHFWLRQVRUJXN
 ZZZÁDJFROOHFWLYHRUJ
The form of the thesis submission was a source of concern, a concern that I think 
LVVKDUHGE\PDQ\SUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFKHUV$QH[KLELWLRQGLVSOD\RURWKHU
practice submission, would set up a dichotomy between the thesis and what we 
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PLJKWGHWHUPLQHDV WKHPRUH ¶PDWHULDO VWXII· $V IDUDVSRVVLEOHSUDFWLFH LQ WKH
sense of making and doing, and its outcomes, within the research had to be as fully 
integrated into the text as possible.  The layout of each part (site) of the thesis is 
thus (subtly) different, in an attempt to create meaning through the form as well as 
the content of the document.  
The relationship and the tension between form and content in the thesis is related 
to the tension implicit in an exploration of teaching as a critical linkEHWZHHQWXWRUV·
DQGVWXGHQWV·DUWSUDFWLFHV +RZHYHU WHQXRXV WKLVFRPSDULVRQPLJKWVHHP LW LV
useful as it signals that this document, as a provider of meaning, draws on very 
disparate forms of knowledge including embodied, subjective, visual, and material 
forms.  These all come into a teaching learning encounter in the art school, but 
what is particular for this thesis is how they come into the encounter, if determining 
this process can create a critical link, critical in the sense of evaluative, between a 
WXWRU·VDUWSUDFWLFHDQGDVWXGHQW·VDUWSUDFWLFHZLWKLQWKHWHDFKLQJHQFRXQWHU
12Katrine Hjelde
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15Site 1:  Art Practice 
7KHDUWLVWDVWKHXOWLPDWHUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHU"1 
1.0   Introduction 
In 2005, I came across a book by  Miwon Kwon, 2QH3ODFHDIWHU$QRWKHU6LWH6SHFLÀF
$UWDQG/RFDWLRQDO,GHQWLW\.  This publication was to change my understanding of 
VLWHDQGVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\LQUHODWLRQWRP\DUWSUDFWLFHDQGWRKDYHDSURIRXQGLPSDFW
on my work and my thinking.2,KDGORRVHO\DSSOLHGWKHWHUPVLWHVSHFLÀFWRP\
practice prior to this encounter, but this text suggested a framework for critically 
UHHYDOXDWLQJP\SDVWSUDFWLFHDQGLQWKHSURFHVVSURYLGHGDGLUHFWLRQIRUQHZ
ZRUN,DQWLFLSDWHGWKDW.ZRQ·VJHQHDORJLHVRIVLWHZRXOGLQÁXHQFHWKLVUHVHDUFK
SURMHFW DQG ZRQGHUHG LI UDWKHU WKDQ RSHUDWLQJ DV D WDFLW LQÁXHQFH WKLV WKHVLV
FRXOG WH[WXDOO\ DQG WKHRUHWLFDOO\ H[SORUH QRWLRQV RI VLWHVSHFLÀFLW\ E\ SURSRVLQJ
the possibility of GLVFXUVLYHVLWHV as a thesis structure.  Thus, the art practice site, 
P\ÀUVW¶GLVFXUVLYHVLWH·VWDUWVZLWKDQH[SORUDWLRQRILWVFRQVWUXFWLRQZKLFKDOVR
frames and (in)forms the other sites within this thesis, Site 2: Teaching Practice 
DQG6LWH5HÁH[LYH3UD[LV3  The word site in this thesis is thus linked to the genre 
RIVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\LQDUWEXWLWLVJHQHUDOO\QRWOLQNHGWRDVSDWLDOORFDWLRQRUSODFHLQ
the more commonplace, physical sense.  Ultimately, I hope that the entire thesis 
can operate as a UHÁHFWLYHVLWH.  To make sense of this proposition, I will start by 
framing and underpinning the idea of site as I have used it here.  
8QSDFNLQJWKHVHFRQGWHUPRIP\FRXSOLQJRIUHÁHFWLRQDQGVLWHLQWKLVUHVHDUFK
UHÁHFWLRQ, is equally crucial for understanding both the theoretical and practical 
FRQVWUXFWLRQ RI WKH WKHVLV  8QOLNH VLWH KRZHYHU WKH ZD\ WKH WHUP UHÁHFWLRQ LV
EHLQJXVHGFRXOGQRWEHÀ[HG,QVWHDGZLWKLQHDFKVHFWLRQDGLIIHUHQWDVSHFWRU
XQGHUVWDQGLQJRIUHÁHFWLRQKDVEHHQKDUQHVVHGH[SORUHGDQGWHVWHG:LWKLQWKLV
ÀUVWVHFWLRQ,FRQVLGHUHGDSKLORVRSKLFDODQGHW\PRORJLFDOJURXQGLQJRIUHÁHFWLRQ
which serves as a point of departure for the later sections in this site, and for the 
other sites.  
7KH VWDUWLQJ SRLQW IRU WKH ¶DSSURSULDWLRQ· RI UHÁHFWLRQ ZDV VLPLODU WR WKH ZD\ ,
DSSURDFKHG VLWHVSHFLÀFLW\  )RU \HDUV , KDYH DSSOLHG RU XVHG UHÁHFWLRQ DV DQ
idiom, both literally and metaphorically in relation to my practice.  For that reason, 
 8\LZ[PVUYHPZLKI`1VOU*V^HU»ZWHWLYº/V^JHUZ[\KLU[ZVMHY[HUKKLZPNUILZ[IL
OLSWLK[VSLHYUHUKKL]LSVW»PU7H\S/L[OYPUN[VULK(Y[PZ[ZPU[OL  Z!;OLPY,K\JH[PVU
and Values. 3VUKVU!;H[L.HSSLY`7\ISPZOPUNWW  
2 Kwon, One Place After Another. 
 0^PSSYLMLYH[[PTLZ[V[OLZLTVYLPUMVYTHSS`HZ7YHJ[PJL:P[L;LHJOPUN:P[LHUK7YH_PZ
:P[L 
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I was also becoming increasingly interested, as well as somewhat confused, by 
WKHZD\VWKDW,ZDVDVNHGWRHQFRXUDJHIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQWKURXJKWHDFKLQJ)RU
LQVWDQFH,KDGWRVXJJHVWWRP\VWXGHQWVWKDWWKH\XQGHUWDNHIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
IURP NHHSLQJ OHDUQLQJ MRXUQDOV RU WKURXJK VHOIHYDOXDWLRQ IRUPV4  My own art 
LQVWDOODWLRQVRIWHQGHSOR\HGWKHPHGLXPRIUHÁHFWLYHVXUIDFHVLQFOXGLQJWZRZD\
PLUURUVDQGWKXVDQHDUO\SULRULW\RIWKHUHVHDUFKZDVWRH[SORUHUHÁHFWLRQIURP
the literal to the theoretical, as found in art practice and in philosophy, as the 
foundation of a pedagogical frame.  At this point, I hoped that I could make sense 
RIWKHGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVWKDWUHÁHFWLRQVHHPVWRPHDQRUVXJJHVWDQGWKHGLIIHUHQW
potentials these meanings might have for art and teaching practice.  
The 3UDFWLFH6LWH begins by considering the literature relevant to this undertaking.  It 
VWDUWVZLWK.ZRQ·VJHQHDORJ\RIVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\DQGWKHQJRHVRQWRDQH[DPLQDWLRQ
RIWKHSULQFLSDOWKLQNHUVEHKLQGUHÁHFWLRQ'HZH\+DEHUPDVDQG6FK|Q7KLVWKHQ
leads to an explanation of how the methodology deployed in this thesis emerged 
from this theoretical exploration as well as from my own art practice.  From here the 
ÀUVWUHVHDUFK¶FDVHVWXG\·XQIROGV$VWKH3UDFWLFH6LWHLVSDUWRIDSUDFWLFHEDVHG
thesis there is an (inevitable) discussion of the role of practice — and my approach 
to it — but as this is also applicable to the other sites, it serves a function beyond 
reiterating a status quo.  Through the construction of a Practice Site, I am attempting 
to understand how knowledge can be said to be constructed, found, formed or 
VKDUHGWKURXJKDUHÁHFWLYHDUWSUDFWLFH7KLVVHFWLRQDVNVZKDWDUHWKHIRUPVRI
UHÁHFWLRQIRXQGLQP\SUDFWLFHDQGKRZGRWKHVHÀWZLWKVRPHFRQWHPSRUDU\DQG
historical ideas of knowledge production in or through art practice? 
1.1. Site
In this thesis the term site is central to the methodological framework of the research 
process.  It serves a complex and nuanced function in describing the interrelations 
between different research outcomes.  Understanding  what a site is, or can be for 
this PhD, is in this sense, foundational.
0LZRQ.ZRQ·VNH\WH[W2QH3ODFHDIWHU$QRWKHU6LWH6SHFLÀF$UWDQG/RFDWLRQDO
Identity is generally considered by artists and theorists to be a seminal text on 
WKH VXEMHFW RI VLWHVSHFLÀFLW\5  Here a site can contain or relate to a number 
of disciplines, but it also relates to place, physically and culturally.  Site is thus 
 0HTUV[YLMLYYPUNZWLJPÄJHSS`[V*OLSZLH*VSSLNLVM(Y[HUK+LZPNUOLYL([[OL[PTL0
^HZ[LHJOPUNPUZL]LYHSKPMMLYLU[HY[ZJOVVSZHUK\UP]LYZP[PLZLHJO^P[OHKPMMLYLU[HWWYVHJO
[V[OPZPZZ\L
1LUUPMLY4VVU»ZIVVRVUSLHYUPUNQV\YUHSZV\[SPULZ[`WPJHSTL[OVKZMVYYLÅLJ[PUNVUSLHYUPUN
1LUUPMLY(4VVU3LHYUPUN1V\YUHSZ!(/HUKIVVRMVY9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[PJLHUK7YVMLZZPVUHS
Development3VUKVU!9V\[SLKNL
5 Kwon, One Place After Another
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broader, looser, more permeable and yet more situated than the term discipline.6 
Furthermore, it is a key term in contemporary arts practice, used with increasing 
precision by both artists and theorists.  Hence, this PhD project was conceived as 
DVLWHVSHFLÀFSURMHFWLQDVLPLODUZD\WRRWKHUZRUNXQGHUWDNHQDVDUWSUDFWLFH,
ZDQWHGWRÀQGRXW LIDQGKRZ,FRXOGXVHWKHWHUPDQGFRQFHSWRIVLWHDQGWKLV
ambition thus became one of the objectives of the research. 
.ZRQVHWVRXWWRXQSDFNDQGGHÀQHVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\QRWMXVWDVDQDUWLVWLFJHQUHEXW
as what she terms a problem-ideaZKLFKLVGHÀQHGDVDSDUWLFXODUQH[XVRIDUWDQG
spatial politics.7.ZRQVHHNVWRUHIUDPHVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\DVWKHFXOWXUDOQHJRWLDWLRQ
of broader social, economic and political processes, and carefully makes the 
GLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQGLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIVLWHUHODWHGSUDFWLFHLQRUGHUWRUHDFWLYDWHVLWH
VSHFLÀFLW\DVDFULWLFDOFRQFHSWRQHZLWKSRWHQWLDOIRUFULWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQE\DUWLVWV
DUWKLVWRULDQVDQGWKHRULVWV.ZRQ·VJHQHDORJ\RIVLWHVSHFLÀFSUDFWLFHVDGGUHVVHV
FRPSHWLQJDQGRYHUODSSLQJGHÀQLWLRQVLQSDVWDQGSUHVHQWVLWHRULHQWHGDUWDVZHOO
DVZLWKLQVRPHVSHFLÀFDUWLVWV·SUDFWLFHV7KHVHGHÀQLWLRQVFDQEHEURNHQGRZQ
as follows:
1. Site as an actual and physical location.  
2. 6LWHDVDFXOWXUDOIUDPHZRUNGHÀQHGE\WKHLQVWLWXWLRQVRIDUW
3. Site as a mobile, discursive narrative. 
Site as an actual and physical location, dealing with grounded, tangible 
and unique elements, is perhaps the most well known understanding and 
FRQFHSWLRQ RI VLWHVSHFLÀFLW\  7KLV LV WKH XQGHUVWDQGLQJ .ZRQ DSSOLHV WR
works by artist such as Richard Serra, Robert Smithson and Richard Long. 
Kwon discusses Tilted Arch E\ 6HUUD  DV DQ H[DPSOH RI KRZ WKH
FRQFHSWRIVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\HQDEOHVDFULWLTXHRIWKHPRGHUQLVWLGHDRIDXWRQRPRXV
sculpture by setting up an inseparable link between the work and its site.  As Serra 
stated when it was suggested that Tilted Arch EHPRYHG¶WRPRYHWKHZRUNLVWR
GHVWUR\WKHZRUN·8 
 )`KPZJPWSPUL0TLHUHUHJHKLTPJKPZJPWSPULHZHIYHUJOVMRUV^SLKNL[OH[PZ[H\NO[
HUKYLZLHYJOLKH[\UP]LYZP[`SL]LS
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;PSLKHYJOZ[VVKPU-LKLYHS7SHaHPU4HUOH[[HUMVYLPNO[`LHYZ3VJHSVWWVZP[PVU[V[OL^VYR
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HUKYLTV]LK:LYYHZ\LK[OLMLKLYHSNV]LYUTLU[V]LY[OLPZZ\LVMV^ULYZOPWI\[HM[LYH
JV\Y[IH[[SLSVZ[OPZHWWLHS0U4H`  [OLWPLJL^HZJ\[PU[V[OYLLWHY[ZHUKJVUZPNULK
[VH5L^@VYR^HYLOV\ZL:LHU6»/HNHUThe Observer,:\UKH`6J[VILYO[[W!
^^ ^N\HYKPHUJV\RHY[HUKKLZPNUVJ[ZLYYHHY[HJJLZZLK
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6LWHDVDFXOWXUDOIUDPHZRUNGHÀQHGE\WKHLQVWLWXWLRQVRIDUWPHDQVDUWSUDFWLFHV
WKDWFKDOOHQJHWKHLGHDRIQHXWUDOLW\RIVSDFH3UDFWLFHVRIWHQODEHOOHG¶LQVWLWXWLRQDO
FULWLTXH·DUHW\SLFDOIRUWKLVFDWHJRU\5HOHYDQWDUWLVWVLQFOXGH'DQLHO%XUHQ0LHUOH
Lademan Ukeles and Andrea Fraser.  These artists have, in different ways, 
explored the ideological and commercial function of museums and galleries.  For 
instance, Ukules 1973 performance series of Maintenance Art, included the act of 
VFUXEELQJPXVHXPÁRRUVWKXVKLJKOLJKWLQJWKHLQYLVLEOHODERXULQWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDQG
the hierarchical labour divisions in the museum.9  Site, in this institutional sense, is 
still linked to a physical place, but the institutions phenomenological properties are 
not foregrounded in the way that the political and other power relations are. 
.ZRQ·VODVWNLQGRIVLWHDPRELOHGLVFXUVLYHQDUUDWLYHLVWKHRQH,KDYHSULPDULO\
GUDZQRQ WRHVWDEOLVKP\RZQ UHVHDUFK .ZRQ·VFRQVWUXFWLRQEXLOGVRQ-DPHV
0H\HU·VQRWLRQRIDIXQFWLRQDOVLWH¶>WKHIXQFWLRQDOVLWH@LVDSURFHVVDQRSHUDWLRQ
DFFUXLQJEHWZHHQVLWHVDPDSSLQJRILQVWLWXWLRQDODQGGLVFXUVLYHÀOLDWLRQVDQGWKH
ERGLHVWKDWPRYHEHWZHHQWKHP·10  A site understood in this way can, therefore, be 
an artistic genre or a social cause.  It can be literal, like a street corner or a theoretical 
FRQFHSW,WFDQEHDQDUWLVW·VSUDFWLFHRULWFDQEHDVFKRRORISHGDJRJ\$UWLVWV
ZKRDSSURSULDWHHGXFDWLRQDVDPHGLXPIRUDUWPDNLQJDVSDUWRIWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDO
WXUQ·LQWKHIRUPRILPSURYLVHG¶VFKRROV·NQRZOHGJHH[FKDQJHVUHDGLQJJURXSV
lectures, and laboratories can, following Kwon, be seen as developing practices 
WKDW WUHDW VLWHVSHFLÀFLW\ LQ WKLV LWV EURDGHVW PRVW GLVFXUVLYH VHQVH  5HOHYDQW
artists/collectives include Rainer Ganahl and Copenhagen Free University (I will 
GLVFXVV WKH ODWWHU·V FROODERUDWLYH SUDFWLFH LQ 6LWH  7KH QRWLRQ RI D IXQFWLRQDO
discursive site, proved generative for this project since it has allowed me to explore 
and examine the multifarious areas that I am interested in.  This became a way 
of clarifying the focus of attention whilst avoiding traditional, and for me, more 
restrictive notions of academic disciplines.  The disciplines traversed here are 
SUHGRPLQDQWO\SHGDJRJ\DQGÀQHDUW WZRYHU\GLIIHUHQWGLVFLSOLQHVZLWKGLIIHUHQW
KLVWRULHV ÀHOGV WHUPV RI HQJDJHPHQW DQG FRQFHSWLRQV RI UHVHDUFK  )LQH DUW
pedagogy could be seen as a subset of either discipline.  However, the possibilities 
RIIHUHGE\DGLVFXUVLYHVLWHHQDEOHVPHWRDSSURDFKÀQHDUWSHGDJRJ\DVDGLVWLQFW
VLWHDVLWH WKDWHQFRPSDVVHVÀQHDUWDQGSHGDJRJ\EXW WKDWGRHVQRWKDYHDQ
indexical relationship to a particular institution, place or discipline.  It also allowed 
me to consider my own practices, as artist and teacher, as sites and as such to 
look at how knowledge or knowing is or could be critically transferred from one site 
to another and back again. 
9 Kwon, One Place After Another, W 
101HTLZ4L`LYº;OL-\UJ[PVUHS:P[L»PUPlatzwechselL_OJH[AYPJO2\UZ[HOHSSLAYPJO
  W
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'XULQJWKHUHVHDUFKSURFHVV,KDYHIRXQGWKDW,DPQRWDORQHLQH[SORULQJGHÀQLWLRQV
RIVLWH$UWKLVWRULDQ,QD%ORP·VWH[W2QWKH6W\OH6LWHUHH[DPLQHVWKHUHODWLRQVKLS
between art and the subject of style.11  The artworks discussed in her book treat style 
as particular kind of site, and can therefore be discussed as an extension of what is 
JHQHUDOO\NQRZQDV¶VLWHVSHFLÀFSUDFWLFHV·LQDUW7KLVGHYHORSPHQWIRU%ORPFDOOV
IRUDQHZUHDGLQJRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQDUWDQGWKH¶TXHVWLRQRIVW\OH·RQH
that approaches style not just as an art historical tool or method of explanation, but 
as a social, mediating site in which the relations between appearance, recognition 
DQGLGHQWLW\DUHQHJRWLDWHG7KLVQRWLRQRIVLWHVDVPHGLDWLRQDOLVFUXFLDOWR%ORP·V
investigation and although I did not presume that the sites described here would be 
mediating in the sense of providing resolution, this potential will be revisited in the 
last section of the thesis.12  
,QZKDWIROORZV,ZLOOHPSOR\ERWKDVWUXFWXUHRIVLWHVSHFLÀFSUDFWLFHVDQGDWWHPSW
DWKHRULVDWLRQRIVLWHVSHFLÀFSUDFWLFH$VDQDUWLVWWHDFKHUDQGUHVHDUFKHU,KDYH
undertaken this research from a position that has emerged from art practice.  In this 
UHVSHFWP\DUWSUDFWLFHLVWKHÀUVWDQGSULPDU\VLWHRISUDFWLFHWKHRQHZKLFKIRU
PHFDPHÀUVWDQGDOVRLQVRPHVHQVHVVWLOOFRPHVÀUVWDQGKHQFHWKHPDMRULW\
of the research presented here originated from it.  I think it is important that this be 
DFNQRZOHGJHG7KHMXVWLÀFDWLRQIRULQVRPHVHQVHSULYLOHJLQJDUWSUDFWLFHLVWKDWLW
was literally the starting position for this endeavour.  Furthermore, I am keen to hold 
RQWRWKHDUWEDVHGVWDUWLQJSRLQWDVDZD\RIH[SORULQJSHGDJRJ\E\VWUHVVLQJD
VSHFLÀFLW\WRDUWSUDFWLFHDVDFRXQWHUSRLQWWRVRPHRIWKHPRUHJHQHULFDSSURDFKHV
found in teaching and learning literature.13  
1.2 Practice-based research
Declaring the construction of designated sites as a structure, a method and as a 
WKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHFDQEHVHHQDVDQDWWHPSWWRH[SORUHZKDWDQDUWEDVHGSDUDGLJP
of inquiry is or could be.  Operating in an unstable and uncertain research area 
is, to paraphrase Hannula, Souranta, and Vadén, an opportunity, a possibility to 
FRQWULEXWHWRDQHPHUJLQJÀHOG143UDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFKLVVWLOOXQVWDEOHDQG
uncertain.  Practice-based is not even a precise adjective: for instance Frayling 
11 0UH)SVTOn the Style Site Art, Art, Sociality and Media Culture5L^@VYR!:[LPUILYN
7YLZZ
12 0U[LYLZ[PUNS `HWLYMVYTHUJLIHUKJHSSLK[OL;L_[M\JRLYZKPKHWLYMVYTHUJLJHSSLKº6U
[OL:[`SL:P[L»IHZLKVU[OL[L_[I`0UH)SVTHIV]L[O\ZKLZPNUH[PUN[OLIVVRP[ZLSMHZH
ZP[L[V^VYR^P[OPUHUKHNHPUZ[Strange Age Art Festival Podium/H\ZTHUPH6ZSV[O
VM1\S `
13:LL1VOU)PNNZTeaching for Quality Learning at University:9/,HUK6WLU<UP]LYZP[`
7YLZZ0TWYPU[(UUL)YVJRIHURHUK0HU4J.PSS-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L3LHYUPUNPU
Higher Education,4HPKLUOLHK!6WLU<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ1VOU*V^HUOn Becoming 
an Innovative University Teacher,4HPKLUOLHK!6WLU<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ
144PRH/HUU\SH1\OH:V\YHU[HHUK;LYL=HKtU Artistic Research: Theories, methods 
and practices, ,ZWVV(JHKLT`VM-PUL(Y[/LSZPURPHUK<UP]LYZP[`VM.V[OLUI\YN
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and Borgdorff have set up different typologies for how practice is or can be framed 
DVUHVHDUFK)RULQVWDQFH%RUJGRIISRLQWVRXWWKDWSUDFWLFHEDVHGLVGHÀQHGRU
understood, differently between countries, institutions and individual theorists. 
, DP XVLQJ %RUJGRUII·V ZKR EXLOGV RQ )UD\OLQJ WULFKRWRP\ RI SUDFWLFHEDVHG
because it seems particularly useful for research which spans more than one area 
of practice.  His three categories are:  
a)  Research on the arts 
b)  Research for the arts 
c)  Research in the arts15 
5HVHDUFKLQWKHDUWVZKHUHDUWLVWLF¶SUDFWLFHLWVHOILVDQHVVHQWLDOFRPSRQHQWRI
ERWK WKH UHVHDUFKSURFHVVDQG WKH UHVHDUFK UHVXOW· LV WKHNH\FDWHJRU\ IRU WKLV
project.16 $OWKRXJK , UHIHU WR WKLV ZRUN DV SUDFWLFHEDVHG PRUH DFFXUDWHO\ WKH
research process involved a combination of the categories above.  However, the 
possibility of research in the arts resonates with my ideas of what a practice (in art) 
is and is capable of.  This is true both in terms of an arts practice, but also for a 
teaching practice. 
Despite the recent interest in art research, this is still a contested area and is often 
presented as an oxymoron, providing both opportunities and pitfalls.  Following 
Stephen Scrivener, art is distinguished by hypotheses and possible interpretations 
whereas research is characterised by conclusions and certainties.17  This brief 
IUDPLQJ LGHQWLÀHVDGLFKRWRP\DQGZKLOVW WKLVSDUDSKUDVLQJGRHVQRWGR MXVWLFH
to the very complex issues of both art and research and their interrelationship as 
outlined by Scrivener, I think it frames a prejudice that seems to be quite pervasive 
LQWKHÀHOG)RUWKLVSURMHFW,ZLOODGRSWDPRUHQXDQFHGLQWHUUHODWLRQDOPRGHOWKDW
is based on the idea of artistic research as practice.18 
15/LUR)VYNKVYMMº;OL+LIH[LVU9LZLHYJOPU[OL(Y[Z»Focus on Artistic Research and 
Development )LYNLU!)LYNLU5H[PVUHS(JHKLT`VM[OL(Y[ZW
16)VYNKVYMMPIPKW  :LL*OYPZ[VWOLY-YH`SPUNº9LZLHYJOPU(Y[HUK+LZPNU»Royal 
College of Art Research Papers 1!    MVYOPZ^LSSRUV^UKPMMLYLU[PH[PVUVM
ºYLZLHYJOPU[VHY[»ºYLZLHYJOMVYHY[»HUKºYLZLHYJO[OYV\NOHY[»
17:[LWOLU:JYP]LULYº;OL(Y[6IQLJ[KVLZUV[,TIVK`H-VYTVM2UV^SLKNL»Working 
Papers in Art and Design,O[[W!ZP[LTOLY[ZHJ\RHY[KLZFYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ
^WHKLZ]VSZJYP]LULYM\SSO[TSHJJLZZLK  
18 º6ULVM[OLJLU[YHSWVPU[ZHUKWV[LU[PHSP[PLZVMHY[PZ[PJYLZLHYJOHZHWYHJ[PJLIHZLK
HJ[P]P[`PZ[OH[P[PZHJVTIPUH[PVUVM[^VRPUKZVMWYHJ[PJL!HUHY[PZ[PJHUKHYLZLHYJO
JVTWVULU[»4PRH/HUU\SHCatch me if you Can: Chances and Challenges of Artistic 
Research,(Y[HUK9LZLHYJO!(QV\YUHSVM0KLHZ*VU[L_[HUK4L[OVKZ]VSUV 
W
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$SUDFWLFHZLWKDGHÀQHGGLUHFWLRQEXWZLWKDQRSHQHQGHGXQGHWHUPLQHG
SURFHGXUDOWUDMHFWRU\$SUDFWLFHWKDWLVSDUWLFXODUFRQWHQWGULYHQVHOI
FULWLFDOVHOIUHÁHFWLYHDQGFRQWH[WXDOL]HG19   
$FFRUGLQJ WR +DQQXOD DUWLVWLF UHVHDUFK DV D SUDFWLFHEDVHG DFWLYLW\ LV WKXV
distinguished by combining two kinds of practice: an artistic and a research 
component.  Following this premise it seems that this also has consequences for 
KRZWRDSSURDFKSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFKLQWHDFKLQJDOVR7HDFKLQJWRRFDQEH
seen as a developing and owned practice, and this is the conception of teaching 
that I build on for this research project and thesis.20  Combining art practice and 
teaching practice towards a particular kind of knowledge generating activity has 
repercussions and consequences for our understanding of what practice is and 
can do.  This issues will be discussed in Site 2: Teaching practice. 
1.3 Methodological approach 
The construction of sites allowed for different methods to be used within each site, 
methods that evolved from the nature of what I set out to discover within each site 
DQGIURPDUHÁH[LYHUHVSRQVHWRWKHUHVHDUFKSURFHVV7KHLQWHUIDFHEHWZHHQWKH
ontology, epistemology and method in this project is interlaced and even blurred. 
One problem, as pointed out by Henk Borgdorff, is that ontological questions (like 
what science and art are) often easily become interlinked and woven into questions 
RIPHWKRGZKDW WKHSUDFWLFHVKRXOGEHRU LVZLWKLQWKHUHVSHFWLYHÀHOGDQGRU
HSLVWHPRORJLFDOTXHVWLRQVKRZLVPHDQLQJNQRZOHGJHIRUPHGZLWKLQWKHÀHOGV21 
Relating to existing paradigms of research inquiry as formulated by Gray and 
Malins, this project can be seen to emerge from within a Constructivist paradigm, 
where people are seen to construct their own understanding and knowledge of 
WKHZRUOG WKURXJKH[SHULHQFLQJ WKLQJVDQGUHÁHFWLQJRQ WKRVHH[SHULHQFHV $V
such, the ontological position for the research is relativist and the epistemology 
LVVXEMHFWLYLVWPHDQLQJWKDWLQTXLUHUDQGLQTXLUHGDUHIXVHGDQGDQ\ÀQGLQJVDUH
created from the interaction between the two.22  What this research project shares 
ZLWKPDQ\RWKHUSUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFKSURMHFWVLVWKDWLWGRHVQRWÀWQHDWO\
within this, or other existing, academic paradigms.
7KXV WKH PHWKRGRORJ\ HPSOR\HG LV D FRQVHTXHQFH RI WKH SURMHFW·V RQWRORJLFDO
and epistemological presumptions.  Overall, the methodological grounding of this 
UHVHDUFKZLWKLQLWVFRPSRQHQWVLWHVFDQORRVHO\EHGHÀQHGDVKHUPHQHXWLFVLQFH,
19/HUU\SHCatch me if you can, W
20,_[YHWVSH[PUNVU+VUHSK(:JOU»Z;OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY!/V^7YVMLZZPVUHSZ;OPUR
in Action(ZONH[L7\ISPZOPUN  
21)VYNKVYMMThe Debate on Research in the Arts
22,NVU..\IHThe Paradigm Dialog:HNL7\ISPJH[PVUZ  JP[LKPU*HYVSL.YH `
HUK1\SPHU4HSPUZ=isualizing research: A guide to the research process in art and design, 
(SKLYZOV[!(ZONH[L
22Katrine Hjelde
am employing the theory and practice of forms of interpretation to make sense of 
the interaction between the enquirer and enquired.  Hannula et al. have in Artistic 
Research, suggested that a suitable methodological approach will be in accordance 
ZLWK¶KHUPHQXWLFDONQRZOHGJHFRQVWLWXWLYHLQWHUHVWVWRRSHQXSQHZLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
LQWRVRPHTXHVWLRQVRUSKHQRPHQD·23 %XLOGLQJRQERWK*DGDPHU·V LQWHUSUHWLYH
KHUPHQHXWLFVWKURXJKWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQRIWKHUROHRIUHÁHFWLRQLQWKHKHUPHQHXWLF
FLUFOHDQGRQ+DEHUPDV·FULWLFDOKHUPHQHXWLFVDV¶LWLVDOVRSRVVLEOHWRIROORZWKH
LQWHUHVWRIHPDQFLSDWRU\NQRZOHGJHLQDUWLVWLFUHVHDUFK·24  This approach stresses 
the temporal and spatial rootedness of the interpreter and the interpreted alike. 
Because hermeneutics is, for a theorists like Habermas, so closely linked to his 
QRWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQ,ZDQWHGWRH[SORUHKRZUHÁHFWLRQHQDEOHVXQGHUVWDQGLQJ$OVR
VLJQLÀFDQWKHUH*DGDPHUKDVOLQNHGKHUPHQHXWLFVWRDSSOLFDWLRQLQWKHVHQVHRI
SUD[LV,QWKHÀQDOVLWHRIWKLVWKHVLV³WKH3UD[LV6LWH³,ZLOOORRNDWZKDWWKLV
PHDQV*DGDPHUDQG+DEHUPDVVKDUHPDQ\LQWHUHVWVDQGKDYHLQÁXHQFHGHDFK
RWKHUV·WKLQNLQJDQGZULWLQJ7KH\DUHQHYHUWKHOHVVYHU\GLIIHUHQWWKLQNHUVDQGDW
times disagree profoundly.  I have used secondary literature to understand their 
nuanced thinking and relevant application for my research.  Most useful here have 
EHHQSHGDJRJXHVZKRDUHFRQFHUQHGZLWKUHÁHFWLRQSUD[LVDQGFULWLFDOSHGDJRJ\25 
7KLVWKHVLVGRHVQRWVHWRXWWRPDNHSKLORVRSKLFDOFODLPVEXWKDVWULHGWRÀQGWKH
philosophical grounding of the relevant terms and then used pedagogic (and other) 
theory to ground these concepts in relation to my own project. 
Interpretation is dependant on the identity of the interpreter, the situation as well 
as their wishes and needs.26  +HUPHQHXWLF·V LQWHUSUHWLYH PHWKRGRORJ\ FDQ EH
VHHQWREHYHU\PXFKRIWKHZRUOGRIRQH·VOLIHZRUOGDQGWKLVUHVHDUFKHPEUDFHV
WKH WZRPDLQFRQVWLWXHQWDVSHFWRIP\SURIHVVLRQDO OLIHZRUOGV WHDFKLQJDQGDUW
practice.27,QWKLVUHVSHFWKHUPHQHXWLFVVHHPHGWREHWKHPRVWÁH[LEOHFRQFHSWXDO
frame for researching within and making sense of the work.  In the case of artistic 
research with its indistinct interrelationship between subject and object of research 
WKLVDSSURDFKSURYHGSURGXFWLYH*DGDPHU·VKHUPHQXWLFVDOVRRIIHUVDSURGXFWLYH
UDWLRQDOHIRUP\XVHRIVLWHVEHFDXVHVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\LQP\SUDFWLFHFDQEHVHHQDV
23/HUU\SH:V\YHU[HHUK=HKtU Artistic Research, W
24 0IPKW
25-VYPUZ[HUJL[OLMVSSV^PUN[OLVYPZ[ZHUKWLKHNVN\LZOH]LPUKPMMLYLU[^H`ZMHJPSP[H[LK
[OPZL_WSVYH[PVU!9PJOHYK1)LYUZ[LPUBeyond Objectivism and Relativism: Science, 
hermeneutics and praxis6_MVYK!)HZPS)SHJR^LSS >PSMYLK*HYYHUK:[LWOLU2LTTPZ
Becoming Critical: Education, Knowledge and Action Research9V\[OSLKNL-HSTLY
7HVSV-YLPYLHUK4`YH)LYNTHU9HTVZPedagogy of the oppressed3VUKVU!:OLLKHUK
>HYK 
264PRH/HUU\SHº;OL9LZWVUZPIPSP[`HUK-YLLKVTVM0U[LYWYL[H[PVU»PU4PSLZ4HSJVSTLK
New Practices, New Pedagogies: A reader,3VUKVU!9V\[SLKNL
27 Life-worldsPUWOLUVTLUVSVN`PZ[OLZ\TVMV\YKPYLJ[L_WLYPLUJLZHUKWO`ZPJHS
Z\YYV\UKPUNZ
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RQHRIP\SUHMXGLFHVLQ*DGDPHU·VVHQVHLQWKDWLWKDVIRUPHGP\WKLQNLQJDQG
XQGHUVWDQGLQJ)XUWKHUPRUHE\XVLQJVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\DVDWKHRUHWLFDOJURXQGLQJ
DQG XQGHUWDNLQJ VSHFLÀF FRQVWUXFWLRQV RI GLVFXUVLYH VLWHV DV D PHWKRG , DP
DFWLYHO\H[DPLQLQJWKLVSUHMXGLFHWKURXJKLWVDSSOLFDWLRQ7KHNLQGRIVLWHVSHFLÀF
ZRUNWKDWLVUHSUHVHQWHGE\WKLVSURMHFWQHHGVWRRSHUDWHUHÁH[LYHO\LQUHODWLRQWR
the subject and object of study as well as the process of undertaking the research. 
Thus, within a hermeneutic interpretative research process I have singled out 
UHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁH[LRQDVERWKPHWKRGVDQGDVREMHFWVRIVWXG\5HÁH[LYLW\DYRLGV
D UHLÀFDWLRQRI WKHYDULRXVPDWHULDOJHQHUDWHG WKURXJK WKHUHVHDUFKSURFHVVDV
WKLVLVFRXQWHUWRDUHÁHFWLYHUHÁH[LYHDSSURDFK28  Instead, the research matter 
LV VHHQ DV GLIIHUHQW NLQGV RI ¶VWXII· FRQWHQW WKDW WKH UHVHDUFK SURFHVV KDV WULHG
WRPDNHVHQVHRIWKURXJKIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQWKLVKHUPHQHXWLFLQWHUSUHWLYH
IUDPHZRUN,WLVWKHSURFHVVRIWKLV¶VHQVHPDNLQJ·ZKLFKWKLVWKHVLVDWWHPSWVWR
DUWLFXODWH7KHQH[WVHFWLRQZLOOGHÀQHDQGH[SORUHP\XVHRIUHÁHFWLRQDQG
UHÁH[LRQLQWKLVWKHVLV
At the outset of this research, I set out to look at certain aspects of (my) art practice. 
I wanted to explore where knowledge is understood to reside in arts practice/arts 
UHVHDUFK DQG PRUH VSHFLÀFDOO\ ZKHUH NQRZOHGJH FDQ EH VHHQ WR UHVLGH LQ P\
practice. These questions became my objectives for this site, and as such formed 
WKHEDVLVIRUWKHPHWKRGVXVHGDQGGHÀQHGWKHRYHUDOODSSURDFK
For this Practice Site, it is very important that the research can be undertaken in 
a way that does not uncritically accept the dominance of the word as it operates 
ZLWKLQPRVW UHVHDUFK LQFOXGLQJDUWEDVHG UHVHDUFK LQ WHUPVRIFRPPXQLFDWLQJ
data and contributions to knowledge.  I was interested to see if or how, for instance, 
PRGHOVRIUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQP\DUWVSUDFWLFHFDQEHGHYHORSHGWRZDUGVDQH[SDQGHG
notion of writing.  Formally, in terms of the writing, this, Practice Site is stylistically 
diverse (see Case Study 1: A Painting), and relates to my individual experience.  In 
artistic research, questions concerning whom one wants to write for and how one 
ZDQWVWRZULWHLQÁXHQFHWKHZKROHUHVHDUFKSURFHVV7KHWH[WKHUHLVRULHQWDWHG
towards not only the work, but the relationship between the text, the work and 
the reader/viewer.29  The parts here that directly consider my own art practice 
look (sometimes very subtly) different to the others, as I have attempted to follow 
.DW\ 0DF/HRG·V FRQFHSWLRQ RI ZULWLQJ DV UHYHDOLQJ RI D SUDFWLFH30  This is her 
third category of interrelationship between text and practice, the others being a) 
284H[Z(S]LZZVUHUK2HQ:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN`!5L^]PZ[HZMVYX\HSP[H[P]L
research3VUKVU!:(.,W
29/HUU\SH:V\YHU[HHUK=HKtUArtistic Research. 
302H[`4HJ3LVKº;OLM\UJ[PVUZVM[OL^YP[[LU[L_[PUWYHJ[PJLIHZLK7O+Z\ITPZZPVUZ»
Working Papers in Art and Design 1, O[[W!^^ ^OLY[ZHJ\RHY[KLZYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ
^WHKLZ]VSTHJSLVKO[TSHJJLZZLK
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positioning a practice and b) theorising a practice, both of which I am attempting 
in other parts of the thesis.317KLVVHFWLRQKDVEURDGO\GHÀQHGWKHPHWKRGRORJ\DV
LQWHUSUHWLYHDQGWKHQH[WVHFWLRQZLOOH[SDQGRQWKHUROHRIUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQD
broadly hermeneutic approach.  The question of methods will be revisited for each 
site, to outline the methods used, and to critique the different  approaches.  
1.4  Reflection
7KH ZD\ WKDW UHÁHFWLRQ LV RIWHQ XQFULWLFDOO\ HPSOR\HG LQ WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ
provided an initial link between my practice and pedagogy (in particular, pedagogies 
FRQFHUQHG ZLWK UHÁHFWLYH OHDUQLQJ DQG WHDFKLQJ HYHQ DV LW ZDV LPPHGLDWHO\
DSSDUHQW WKDW UHÁHFWLRQ ZDV XQOLNHO\ WR EH RQH DQG WKH VDPH WKLQJ DFURVV WKH
various sites of research.  As mentioned at the start of this site, it was the use 
RIUHÁHFWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\WKHXVHRIUHÁHFWLYHPDWHULDOVLQP\ZRUNWKDWVSDUNHG
RIIDEURDGHULQWHUHVWLQUHÁHFWLRQDVDDSHGDJRJLFFRQFHSWEDSKLORVRSKLFDO
proposition, and c) as a way to make and interact with art works.  As I began 
WR LQYHVWLJDWHGLIIHUHQWQRWLRQVRIUHÁHFWLRQWKHWHUPVHHPHGWREHDSSOLFDEOH WR
my teaching and very much to art research, though it emerged not as a single 
WKLQJZLWKRQHPHDQLQJRUDSSOLFDWLRQ,KDGDVHQVHWKDWWKLVFRXOGEHVLJQLÀFDQW
particularly for art students and art researchers who are often explicitly asked to 
UHÁHFWRQWKHLUSUDFWLFHDVSDUWRIDVVHVVPHQWSURFHGXUHVVLJQLÀFDQWLQWKHVHQVH
WKDWVRPHIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQFRXOGEHLQDSSURSULDWHDQGHYHQSRVVLEO\GHWULPHQWDO
WRVWXGHQWV·GHYHORSPHQW
$V,EHJDQWRUHYLHZWKHOLWHUDWXUHUHODWLQJWRWKLVWHUP,IRXQGWKDWUHÁHFWLRQLQGHHG
has a very strong and central association with contemporary teaching and learning 
theory.32  In this context, the focus usually rests on its role in producing or eliciting 
NQRZOHGJHDQGWKHSRVVLELOLW\RUWKHGHVLUDELOLW\RIFRPPXQLFDWLQJWKHUHÁHFWLYH
process undertaken by teachers who wish to become better teachers, to their 
students.  I will look at some of the relevant teaching and learning literature later 
31 º>OH[HWWLHYLK[VILOHWWLUPUNPU[OPZ[`WLVMYLZLHYJO^HZ[OH[HM[LY[OLJVTWSL[PVUVM
VULWOHZLVM[OL^YP[[LU[L_[^OLU[OLZLLZH^^HZOPNOPU[OLHPY[OLLUZ\PUN^VYRVU[OL
HY[WYVQLJ[^V\SKKLZ[HIPSPZL^OH[OHKILLUHJOPL]LK[V[OLWVPU[[OH[^OLU[OLYLZLHYJOLY
YL[\YULK[V[OLUL_[WOHZLVMYLZLHYJOVU[OL^YP[[LU[L_[[OLZLLZH^^HZÄYTS`KV^UVU
[OLNYV\UKHUK[OL[L_[OHK[VILJVTWSL[LS`YLJVUJLP]LK"^OLU[OLUL_[WOHZLVMYLZLHYJO
VU[OL^YP[[LU[L_[^HZJVTWSL[LKHUK[OLZLLZH^^HZOPNOPU[OLHPYP[^HZVUS`[V
KLZJLUKHNHPU^OLU[OL^VYRVU[OLLUZ\PUNHY[WYVQLJ[^HZ\UKLY^H `;O\Z[OL^YP[[LU
[L_[^HZPUZ[Y\TLU[HS[V[OLJVUJLW[PVUVM[OLHY[WYVQLJ[ZI\[[OLHY[WYVQLJ[Z[OLTZLS]LZ
L_HJ[LKHYHKPJHSYL[OPURPUNVM^OH[OHKILLUJVUZ[Y\J[LKPU^YP[[LUMVYTILJH\ZL[OL
WYVJLZZVMYLHSPZPUNVYTHRPUNHY[^VYRHS[LYLK^OH[OHKILLUKLÄULKPU^YP[[LUMVYT»2H[`
4HJ3LVKº;OLM\UJ[PVUZVM[OL^YP[[LU[L_[PUWYHJ[PJLIHZLK7O+Z\ITPZZPVUZ»
321VOU*V^HU6U)LJVTPUNHU0UUV]H[P]L<UP]LYZP[`;LHJOLY!9LÅLJ[PVUPUHJ[PVU, 
4HPKLUOLHK!6WLU<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ1LUUPMLY(4VVU9LÅLJ[PVUPU3LHYUPUNHUK
Professional Development,9V\[SLKNL-HSTLY(UUL)YVVRIHURHUK0HU4J.PSS
-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L3LHYUPUNPU/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU:9/,HUK6WLU<UP]LYZP[ `
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LQ6LWH7HDFKLQJ3UDFWLFH)RUDUWVEDVHGUHVHDUFK,VDZWKDWFULWLFDOUHÁHFWLRQ
is often cited as that which separates arts research from art practice.33  Within 
DUWVSUDFWLFHKRZHYHULWVHHPHGWKDWWKHUROHRIUHÁHFWLRQFRXOGEHPRUHOLWHUDO
VRPHWLPHVPHDQLQJVLPSO\WKHXVHRIUHÁHFWLYHPDWHULDOV34  
,DPLQWHUHVWHGLQZD\VWKDWDWHUPOLNHUHÁHFWLRQFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGDVHPHUJLQJ
from particular discourses, particularly within the theory and practice of art.  This 
is one area where my research interest seems to diverges from the majority of 
OLWHUDWXUHLQWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJZKLFKGRHVQRWFRQVLGHUUHÁHFWLRQLQVXEMHFW
VSHFLÀF WHUPV DV WUDFHG IURP DQG FRQWH[WXDOLVHG IURP VSHFLÀF SRLQWV RI RULJLQ
(for instance philosophy).35  :LWKLQ WKH ÀHOG RI WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ UHÁHFWLRQ
LV JHQHUDOO\ QRW VHHQ DV VXEMHFWGHSHQGHQW  )RU H[DPSOH &RZDQ VWDWHV WKDW
WKH UHDGHU VKRXOG ¶VXVSHQG GLVEHOLHI RQ PDWWHUV RI GLVFLSOLQDU\ FRQVWUDLQWV· ³
PHDQLQJWKDWWHDFKHUVVKRXOGQRWVHHWKHLUÀHOGRUGLVFLSOLQHDVEHLQJSULYLOHJHG36 
,QVWHDG UHÁHFWLYH DSSURDFKHV WR WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ DUH VHHQ DV SRVVLEOH
ZLWKLQDQ\VXEMHFW,QIDFWUHÁHFWLRQLVSURPRWHGDVEHLQJSDUWLFXODUO\XVHIXOLQDQ
interdisciplinary, generic approaches to teaching and learning.37  
$V D WHUP UHÁHFWLRQ KDV QR DJUHHG GHÀQLWLRQ DQG LWV V\QRQ\PV DUH PDQLIROG
reasoning, thinking, reviewing, problem solving, inquiry, judgment  and criticism.38 
,QVHFWLRQ,ZLOOFRQVLGHUUHÁHFWLRQDVDUWLFXODWHGE\NH\WKLQNHUVZKRKDYH
employed the concept as a part of their philosophical constructs, before looking 
DWVRPHRIWKHVLJQLÀFDQWZD\VWKDWWKLVWHUPRSHUDWHVLQUHODWLRQWRDUWSUDFWLFHV
)LUVW,ZLOODWWHPSWWRH[SDQGRQWKHGHÀQLWLRQRIWKHWHUPVUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁH[LRQ
as found in the introduction.  
1.4.1 Reflexion
,QWKLVWKHVLVWKHWHUPUHÁHFWLRQLVFRQFHSWXDOLVHGDQGDSSOLHG LQGLIIHUHQWZD\V
OLQNHGWRWKHFRQFHSWVDVGHÀQHGE\WKHRULVWVVXFKDV'HZH\6FK|QDQG+DEHUPDV
ZKRVHDSSURDFKHVKDYHLQIRUPHGWKHDSSOLFDWLRQDQGXVHRIUHÁHFWLRQDVDPHWKRG
WKURXJKRXWWKLVUHVHDUFK,QDGGLWLRQWKHUHLVWKHZD\UHÁHFWLRQRSHUDWHVZLWKLQDUW
33-VYPUZ[HUJLMVY[OL;OL5H[PVUHS5VY^LNPHU(Y[PZ[PJ9LZLHYJO-LSSV^ZOPWZ7YVNYHTTL
[OL^YP[[LUJVTWVULU[VM[OLZ\ITPZZPVUPZNLULYHSS`YLMLYYLK[VHZ[OLºJYP[PJHSYLÅLJ[PVU»
^^ ^R\UZ[Z[PWLUKPH[UVHJJLZZLK
34,_HTWSLZPUJS\KLHY[PZ[SPRL(UPZO2HWVVY+HU.YHOHTHUK4VUPJH)VU]PJPUP0U
2HYPUH+HZRHSV]J\YH[LKHUL_OPIP[PVUJHSSLKº9LÅLJ[PUN[OL4PYYVY»H[4HYPHU.VVKTHU
.HSSLY`5@^OPJOIYV\NO[[VNL[OLYHZLYPLZVMHY[^VYRZ^OPJO\ZLYLÅLJ[PVUHUKTPYYVYPUN
LP[OLYSP[LYHSS`VYTL[HWOVYPJHSS `
35:\JOHZ(UUL)YVVRIHURHUK0HU4J.PSS1VOU*V^HUHUK1LUUPMLY4VVU
36 Cowan, On Becoming an Innovative University Teacher.
37)YVVRIHURHUK4J.PSS-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L3LHYUPUNPU/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU
38 0OH]LIHZLK[OPZSPZ[VUHZPTPSHYPU]LU[VY`WYV]PKLKI`:¥YLU2Q¥Y\WVUILOHSMVM[OL
:LUZ\V\Z2UV^SLKNL *VUMLYLUJL6YNHUPZLYZ!0U[YVK\J[PVU[V9LÅLJ[PVU9LSL]HUJL
Responsibility
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practice, which is also explored and forms of application attempted in the analysis 
of the Case Studies in section 1.5 and 1.6.  Before the Case Studies I will look at 
WKHZRUNRI'DQ*UDKDPDVZHOODVDW)RXFDXOW·VZULWLQJRQ9HOi]TXH]·SDLQWLQJ/DV
Meninas, LQWHUPVRIDUWEDVHGIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
,Q DV IDU DV D PRUH JHQHULF GHÀQLWLRQ RI UHÁHFWLRQ LV DSSURSULDWH IRU WKLV WKHVLV
— it would be FULWLFDO UHÁHFWLRQ — in the sense of questioning and analysing 
H[SHULHQFHVREVHUYDWLRQVWKHRULHVEHOLHIVDQGDVVXPSWLRQVDGHÀQLWLRQLQ OLQH
ZLWKH[SHFWDWLRQVIRUSUDFWLFHEDVHGGRFWRUDOVWXG\39  However, I have to reiterate 
WKDW LW LVSUHFLVHO\WKHZD\WKDWWKHWHUPUHÁHFWLRQFDQEHVHHQWRKDYHGLIIHUHQW
and shifting meanings in different contexts which is at stake here.  These can be 
articulated by tracing the origins back to the philosophical or other provenances, 
which gives it its meaning in each context.  I think this is something that will have 
consequences for articulations around art practice, whether undertaken by artists, 
art researchers, students, theorist or others.  
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH VKLIWLQJ PHDQLQJV RI UHÁHFWLRQ UHÁH[LRQ DV VWDWHG LQ WKH
introduction is often being used both synonymously and interchangeably with the 
WHUP ,ZLOOQRZGHVFULEHKRZ,KDYHDWWHPSWHGWRXVHGLWPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\DV
VXEWO\GLVWLQFWIURPUHÁHFWLRQHYHQWKRXJKWKLVGHÀQLWLRQZLOOEHH[SDQGHGODWHULQ
WKHWKHVLV$SUHOLPLQDU\GHÀQLWLRQRIUHÁH[LRQLVQHFHVVDU\LQSDUWEHFDXVH,ZLOO
EH ORRNLQJDW WKHWHUPDVDSRWHQWLDOO\DOWHUQDWLYHSURFHVVWRUHÁHFWLRQ WKDWFDQ
perhaps be critical in a different way, (particularly when it comes to the relationship 
between art practice and teaching practice). Here I want to stress the two meanings 
of the term FULWLFDOjudgment and evaluation, but also in the sense of crucial.40  In 
WKLVVHQVH,ZDQWWRSURSRVHWKDWUHÁH[LRQLV LQWKHFRQWH[WRIWKLVUHVHDUFKWKH
FULWLFDODQGSUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQ
,KDYHFKRVHQ WR IUDPH WKHXVHRI UHÁH[LRQ LQ UHODWLRQ WRDUWSUDFWLFHEXWPXVW
state that this interpretation is not exclusive or uncritically privileging art practice. 
,QGHHG,ZLOODOVREHFRQVLGHULQJUHÁH[LRQLQVRFLDOVFLHQFHUHVHDUFKWHUPV41¶:KDW
distinguishes art from informative language is that it not only describes or shows 
UHDOLW\ EXW LW FDQ SRWHQWLDOO\ GHVFULEH KRZ LW GHVFULEHV·  ,Q WKLV TXRWH IURP An 
Inaudible Dialogue, 7LP2·5LOH\ refers to the work of Kosuth and Art and Language 
DQGVXJJHVWVWKDW¶DUHÁH[LYHDUWZRUNDUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHWKDWSRVHVTXHVWLRQVD
system that incorporates the relation between itself as a system and its environment 
LQWRLWVSURFHVVHV·WKXVDYRLGVDKLHUDUFK\RUFRQÁLFWEHWZHHQDFWLYLWLHVRIPDNLQJ
39:LL<(39LZLHYJO+LNYLLZ/HUKIVVR9LN\SH[PVUZ[O,KP[PVU:LW[LTILY
406_MVYK,UNSPZO+PJ[PVUHY `6_MVYK<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ:P_[O,KP[PVU
414H[Z(S]LZZVUHUK2HQ:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN `
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DQGUHÁHFWLQJ427KLVVHQVHRIUHÁH[LRQVHHPVSDUWLFXODUO\UHOHYDQWWRWKLVUHVHDUFK
with interesting potential towards teaching and learning in art. 
1.4.2 Reflection as a philosophical term
7KHSKLORVRSKLFDOLQWHUSUHWDWLRQVRIUHÁHFWLRQFDQEHJLQWRXQWDQJOHUHÁHFWLRQERWK
as a word and as a process.  I will start with philosopher and educationalist John 
'HZH\·VFRQFHSWRI UHÁHFWLRQDVVHWRXW LQ+RZZH WKLQN$ UHVWDWHPHQWRI WKH
UHODWLRQRIUHÁHFWLYHWKLQNLQJWRWKHHGXFDWLYHSURFHVV(1933), and from this point to 
move onto Jürgen Habermas, Knowledge and Human InterestsDQGÀQDOO\
'RQDOG6FK|Q·V7KH5HÁHFWLYH3UDFWLWLRQHU (1991).43
-HQQLIHU 0RRQ KDV  VWDWHG LQ KHU XVHIXO LQWURGXFWRU\ ERRN RQ UHÁHFWLRQ WKDW
'HZH\DQG+DEHUPDVFDQEHVHHQDV¶WKHEDFNERQHSKLORVRSKLHVRIUHÁHFWLRQ·
GHVSLWHRUEHFDXVHRIWKHGLIIHUHQWZD\VWKH\GHVFULEHUHÁHFWLRQDQGLWVXVHV44 
'HZH\·V XVH RI UHÁHFWLRQ VHHPV WR EH XQGHUO\LQJ WKH SHGDJRJLFDO QRWLRQ RI
¶UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFH·45  ,WDOVRXQGHUVFRUHVPXFKRI WKH OLWHUDWXUHRQ UHÁHFWLRQ LQ
general (from professional/personal development to artistic research).  As an 
American philosopher, psychologist and educational reformer, Dewey was one of 
the founders of the philosophical school of Pragmatism and is seen by many as 
RQHRI WKHPRVW LQÁXHQWLDO WKLQNHUVRQHGXFDWLRQRI WKHWKFHQWXU\ +RZHYHU
'HZH\LVFHUWDLQO\QRWWKHÀUVWWRXVHWKHWHUPUHÁHFWLRQLQUHODWLRQWRSKLORVRSKLFDO
thinking or cognition.  For instance, the Meditations of Marcus Aurelius has been 
GHVFULEHG DV D SURWRW\SH RI UHÁHFWLYH SUDFWLFH46  Furthermore, in 1748 Hume, 
GLVWLQJXLVKHGEHWZHHQVHQVDWLRQDV¶RXWZDUGVHQWLPHQW·DQGUHÁHFWLRQDV¶LQZDUG
VHQWLPHQW·47 'HZH\KRZHYHU LVDUJXDEO\ WKHÀUVWSKLORVRSKHU WR IXOO\H[DPLQH
WKHQDWXUHRIUHÁHFWLRQWKHPHFKDQLVPVE\ZKLFKLWRFFXUVDQGLWVLPSOLFDWLRQVIRU
OHDUQLQJ'HZH\·VQRWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQRSHUDWHVDVDVHTXHQFHRIOLQNHGLGHDVWKDW
DLPWRZDUGVDFRQFOXVLRQDQGLVWKXVGLIIHUHQWWR¶VWUHDPRIFRQVFLRXVQHVV·W\SHRI
thought process, since it is inscribed with a purpose: 
42;PT6»9PSL `º(UPUH\KPISLKPHSVN\L»>VYRPUN7HWLYZPU(Y[HUK+LZPNUO[[W!
ZP[LTOLY[ZHJ\RHY[KLZFYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ^WHKLZ]VS[VYM\SSO[TSHJJLZZLK
43+L^L `/V^^L[OPUR!(YLZ[H[LTLU[VM[OLYLSH[PVUVMYLÅLJ[P]L[OPURPUN[V[OLLK\JH[P]L
process, /LH[O!)VZ[VU4HZZ 
1YNLU/HILYTHZKnowledge and Human Interests)VZ[VU!)LHJVU7YLZZ" 
+VUHSK(:JOU;OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY!How Professionals Think in Action, Ashgate 
7\ISPZOPUN  
44 Moon, 9LÅLJ[PVUPU3LHYUPUNHUK7YVMLZZPVUHS+L]LSVWTLU[
45;OL[LYTºYLÅLJ[P]LWYHJ[PJL»^HZJVPULKI`+VUHSK:JOUHZHUHS[LYUH[P]L[V^OH[OL
ZLLZHZ[YHKP[PVUHSLWPZ[LTVSVNPLZVMWYHJ[PJL:LL:JOU;OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULYW

46:LHT\Z4HJ:\PIOULº>YLZ[SL[VIL[OLTHUWOPSVZVWO`^PZOLK[VTHRL`V\»4HYJ\Z
(\YLSP\ZYLÅLJ[P]LWYHJ[P[PVULY9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[PJL WW ¶
47+H]PK/\TL(U,UX\PY`JVUJLYUPUN/\THU<UKLYZ[HUKPUN6_MVYK>VYSK»Z*SHZZPJZ
6<76_MVYK
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5HÁHFWLRQLQYROYHVQRWVLPSO\DVHTXHQFHRILGHDVEXWDFRQVHTXHQFH
a consecutive ordering in such a way that each determines the next as 
its proper outcome, while each in turn leans back on its predecessors.48   
7KHRXWFRPHRIUHÁHFWLYHWKLQNLQJLVLPSRUWDQWEXWPRUHFUXFLDOIRU'HZH\LVWKH
LQLWLDWLRQ RI UHÁHFWLYH WKLQNLQJ ZKLFK LQGXFHV D VWDWH RI XQFHUWDLQW\ GLIÀFXOW\ RU
GRXEW$PDLQIHDWXUHRIUHÁHFWLRQKHUHLVWKDWLWLVOLQNHGWRJRDOVKDVDGLUHFWLRQ
and with emphasis on direction, it can be seen to be linked to an idea of outcome. 
'HZH\LGHQWLÀHVÀYHORJLFDOO\GLVWLQFWVWHSV
LDIHOWGLIÀFXOW\LLLWVORFDWLRQDQGGHÀQLWLRQLLLVXJJHVWLRQRISRVVLEOH
solution, iv) development by reasoning of the bearings of the suggestion; 
v) further observation and experience leading to its acceptance or 
rejection; that is, the conclusion of belief and disbelief.49 
5HÁHFWLRQ ZDV IRU 'HZH\ D FUHDWLYH SURFHVV WKDW RUJDQLVHV RXU WKLQNLQJ  +H
did not suggest that we have to follow a preset pattern slavishly, even if this may 
DSSHDUWREHWKHFDVHZKHQIRULQVWDQFHKHZULWHV¶WKHSUREOHPÀ[HVWKHHQGRI
WKRXJKWDVWKHHQGFRQWUROVWKHSURFHVVRIWKLQNLQJ·50  The setting up of stages, 
KRZHYHULPSOLHVOLQHDUWKLQNLQJLQUHÁHFWLRQZKLFKZHFDQÀQGLQERWK+DEHUPDV
DQG6FK|QDQGPDQ\RWKHUVZKRKDYHZULWWHQRQUHÁHFWLRQ
$OVR LPSRUWDQW WRQRWH LV WKDW'HZH\GRHVQRWVHHPWRSUHVHQW UHÁHFWLRQDVDQ
LQWHUVXEMHFWLYH RU GLDORJLFDO SURFHVV  $V &LQQDPRQG DQG =LPSKHU REVHUYH
'HZH\·VZRUNZDVJURXQGHGLQWKHLGHDWKDWWKHLQGLYLGXDOOHDUQVWRUHÁHFWRQD
particular experience on their own.51  In How we think, 'HZH\GHVFULEHVUHÁHFWLRQ
as a solitary and individual process.52 
$QRWKHULPSRUWDQWDVSHFWRI'HZH\·VLGHDVRIUHÁHFWLRQLVWKHUROHRISUDFWLFHDQG
action in the world, and his work can be seen to promote the idea of experiential 
48+L^L `How we think,WW 
49+L^L `How we think, W
50 0IPKW
511LMMYL`/*PUUHTVUKHUK5HUJ `3APTWOLY‘9LÅLJ[PVUHZH-\UJ[PVUVM*VTT\UP[`»
0U!,UJV\YHNPUN9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[PJLPU,K\JH[PVU(U(UHS`ZPZVM0ZZ\LZHUK7YVNYHTZ
9LULL;PW[VU*SPM[>9VILY[/V\Z[VUHUK4HYSLLU*HYVS7\NHJOLKZ;LHJOLYZ*VSSLNL
7YLZZ5L^@VYR  WW+L^L`JVUJLP]LKHow We ThinkHZH[L_[IVVRMVYZ[\KLU[Z
\UKLYNVPUN[LHJOLY[YHPUPUNHow To ThinkILJHTLHºIPISL»MVYWYVNYLZZP]LLK\JH[VYZPU
<:(H[[OL[PTLHUKP[ZSLNHJ`PZZ[PSSZ[YVUN[VKH `
52(UKP[YLTHPUZ[OPZ^H`[VKH`PUHNYLH[THU`VM[OLYLÅLJ[P]LHJ[P]P[PLZKLZPNULK^P[OPU
[OL/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU(Y[0UZ[P[\[PVU;OPZPZLZWLJPHSS`[Y\LH[)(SL]LSPUÄULHY[^OLYL[OL
LTWOHZPZPZ\Z\HSS`VU[OLPUKP]PK\HSZ[\KLU[^VYRPUNHSVULVU[OLPYPUKP]PK\HSHY[WYVQLJ[Z
WHY[PJ\SHYS`H[WVPU[ZVMHZZLZZTLU[
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learning and experiential knowledge.537KHLGHDRIVWXGHQWFHQWUHGOHDUQLQJZKLFK
is prevalent in todays art schools, is linked to the idea of experiential learning  — 
ZLWKWKHDGGLWLRQDOUHTXLUHPHQWWKDWLWLVWKHLQGLYLGXDOVWXGHQW·VSUDFWLFHWKDWVHWV
the agenda for what he/she learns and when/how it is learnt.  This means that 
students tend to have these experiential encounters in learning in isolation, since 
while they may be in a shared studio, even working closely side by side, their 
(experiential) learning is seldom shared, since it relates to their private practice.
So we can see how when we consider the educational/pedagogic literature, 
'HZH\·VSULPDU\ LQÁXHQFHKDVEHHQWRRIIHUDPRGHORI LQGLYLGXDOGHYHORSPHQW
%\FRQWUDVW+DEHUPDVKDVKDGDPDUNHGLQÁXHQFHRQFULWLFDOSHGDJRJ\DQGRQ
other pedagogical research methods like Action Research.54  In other words, his 
impact can be seen in practices that are contingent on interactions between groups 
RIVXEMHFWV1HYHUWKHOHVV+DEHUPDV·SKLORVRSK\LVLQÁXHQFHGE\3UDJPDWLVPDQG
'HZH\·VLQÁXHQFHFDQEHVHHQLQUHODWLRQWRKLVLGHDVDURXQGOLEHUDOGHPRFUDF\
SROLWLFVDQGWKHSXEOLFEXWPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\LQUHODWLRQWRKLVGHÀQLWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQ55 
$IWHU+DEHUPDVWKHRULVWVZKRKDYHZULWWHQRQUHÁHFWLRQKDYHGRQHVRIURPHLWKHU
KLVSRVLWLRQRU'HZH\·VLQRWKHUZRUGVIURPDQH[SHULHQWLDOSRVLWLRQFRQFHUQHG
ZLWKGLUHFWRIWHQSK\VLFDOO\EDVHGH[SHULHQFHRUDVRFLRSROLWLFDOSRVLWLRQZKHUH
DFROOHFWLYHUHÁHFWLRQFDQOHDGWRHPDQFLSDWLRQIURPDFXUUHQW¶IUDPH·RUPRGHRI
being. 
For Habermas, what he calls knowledge constituent interests are the three cognitive 
DUHDV LQZKLFKKXPDQ LQWHUHVWJHQHUDWHNQRZOHGJH +HFDOOV WKHVH ¶NQRZOHGJH
FRQVWLWXWLYH·DVWKH\GHWHUPLQHWKHPRGHRIGLVFRYHULQJNQRZOHGJHDQGZKHWKHU
DNQRZOHGJHFODLPFDQEHZDUUDQWHG7KHWKUHH¶JHQHULF·NQRZOHGJHFRQVWLWXHQW
interests that Habermas sets up relate to different parts of social existence: work, 
LQWHUDFWLRQDQGSRZHU:RUNNQRZOHGJHLVEDVHGXSRQHPSLULFDOLQYHVWLJDWLRQDQG
ZLOOEHJRYHUQHGE\WHFKQLFDOUXOHV0XFKRIVRFDOOHGVFLHQWLÀFUHVHDUFKIDOOVLQWR
WKLVFDWHJRU\3UDFWLFDONQRZOHGJHUHODWHVWRVRFLDOLQWHUDFWLRQRU¶FRPPXQLFDWLYH
DFWLRQ· DQG LQYROYHV KHUPHQHXWLF PHWKRGV RI LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ DQG FDQ EH VHHQ
53,_WLYPLU[PHSRUV^SLKNLPZIYVHKS`ZWLHRPUNRUV^SLKNLNHPULK[OYV\NOKPYLJ[
L_WLYPLUJL2VSIWVW\SHYPaLK[OLUV[PVUVML_WLYPLU[PHSSLHYUPUN:LL Kolb’s learning cycle 
HZKLÄULKPU+H]PK(2VSIHUK9VNLY-Y ` º;V^HYKHUHWWSPLK[OLVY`VML_WLYPLU[PHS
SLHYUPUN»PU**VVWLYLKTheories of Group Process3VUKVU!1VOU>PSL ` 
54;OL[LYTº*YP[PJHSWLKHNVN`»^HZJVPULKI`7H\SV-YLPYLPUOPZIVVRPedagogy of the 
Oppressed, /HYTVUKZ^VY[ /LYLOLL_WSVYLZKPHSVN\LHUKP[ZWV[LU[PHSWVZZPIPSP[PLZ
[V^HYKZSPILYH[VY`WYHJ[PJLPULK\JH[PVU(J[PVU9LZLHYJOPZHYLZLHYJOTL[OVK[OYV\NO
^OPJOPUKP]PK\HSZJHU^VYR[VNL[OLY[VH[[HPUZVTLMVYTVMLTHUJPWH[PVUMYVTHZ`Z[LT
SPRL[OL\UP]LYZP[`[OH[[OL`HYLWHY[VMM(S[OV\NOHJ[PVUYLZLHYJOHZHTL[OVKWYLKH[LZ
/HILYTHZ»JYP[PJHSYLÅLJ[PVUOLOHZOHKHZPNUPÄJHU[PUÅ\LUJLVU[OLM\Y[OLYKL]LSVWTLU[VM
(J[PVU9LZLHYJOZLL:LJ[PVU VM[OPZ[OLZPZ
553L^PZ,/HOULKPerspectives on Habermas*OPJHNV!6WLUJV\Y[
Moon, 9LÅLJ[PVUPU3LHYUPUNHUK7YVMLZZPVUHS+L]LSVWTLU[
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as intersubjective.  History, aesthetics, social science, law, operate within this 
category.56(PDQFLSDWRU\NQRZOHGJHLGHQWLÀHVVHOIUHÁHFWLRQDVWKHZD\WRREWDLQ
knowledge through a process of emancipation. Psychoanalysis and feminist 
theory are set out as areas where this becomes possible.  The critical theory of the 
Frankfurt school, however, is proposed as the main method for this third form of 
knowledge production.57  
)RU +DEHUPDV UHÁHFWLRQ LV WKXV SULPDULO\ D WRRO XVHG LQ WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI
particular forms of knowledge.  Which, he claims, can have an emancipatory 
function for certain social groups via critical or evaluative modes of thought and 
enquiry. Towards a better understanding of the self, the human condition and 
XOWLPDWHO\WKHVHOIZLWKLQWKHKXPDQFRQGLWLRQ+HUHUHÁHFWLRQLVIUDPHGZLWKLQD
broader social context and crucially it also holds a promise of collective action.58 
As such, its outcome becomes built into the theory itself, it becomes UHÁH[LYH.  This 
LVDQHZVLJQLÀFDQWFRQFHSWXDOH[WHQVLRQRIWKHFRQFHSWVRIUHÁHFWLRQ7KLVDVSHFW
RI+DEHUPDV·FULWLFDOWKHRU\KDVLQÁXHQFHGVRFLDOVFLHQFHPHWKRGVIRULQVWDQFH
ZLWK WKH LPSDFWRI UHÁH[LYHPHWKRGRORJ\59 5HÁHFWLRQDFFRUGLQJ WR+DEHUPDV
represents a shift from a process undertaken by a solitary learner towards a more 
politically informed group process where interactions between agents in the group 
SURPRWHVFROOHFWLYHVHOIDZDUHQHVVWKDWFRXOGOHDGWRDFKDQJHLQH[LVWLQJVRFLDO
systems.  
1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJWKHIRXQGDWLRQDOFRQWULEXWLRQVRI'HZH\DQG+DEHUPDV'RQDOG
6FK|Q·VFRQFHSWRIUHÁHFWLRQLVFXUUHQWO\WKHPRVWZLGHO\DSSOLHGDQGRIWHQUHIHUUHG
WR LQ WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ OLWHUDWXUH VSHFLÀFDOO\ LQ UHODWLRQ WR DUW DQG GHVLJQ
6LJQLÀFDQWO\KHFDQEHVHHQDVFHQWUDOWRRXUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIUHÁHFWLRQLQWHUPV
RI DUW UHVHDUFK +RZHYHU 6FK|Q RULJLQDOO\ GHYHORSHG KLV WKHRULHV RI UHÁHFWLRQ
together with Chris Argyris, a business management theorist from Harvard, who 
was particularly interested in generating knowledge that is useful towards solving 
practical problems.60  
6FK|Q·V 7KH 5HÁHFWLYH 3UDFWLWLRQHU DGGUHVVHV FRQFHSWV RI UHÁHFWLRQ ZLWKLQ
professional practice and as such is aimed at educators of professions like 
DUFKLWHFWXUHHQJLQHHULQJPDQDJHPHQWHWF1HYHUWKHOHVVWKLVWH[WDQGEducating 
56(UK[OPZPZ[OLRUV^SLKNLJVUZ[P[\[P]LPU[LYLZ[[OH[[OPZYLZLHYJOJVTTLUJLKMYVT
57/HILYTHZKnowledge and Human Interests
58;OLJYP[PJHS[OLVY`VM[OL-YHURM\Y[ZJOVVSJHUPUP[ZLSMILKLÄULKHZYLÅLJ[P]LHZP[
YLÅLJ[ZVU[OLZVJPHSJVU[L_[MYVT^OPJOP[LTLYNLZP[ZM\UJ[PVU^P[OPU[OH[ZVJPL[`HUKVU
[OLW\YWVZLZHUKHNLUKHZVM[OVZLPU]VS]LK
59(S]LZZVUHUK:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN`
60*YPZ(YN`YPZHUK+VUHSK(:JOUTheory in practice: Increasing professional 
effectiveness:HU-YHUJPZJV1VZZL`)HZZ 
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WKH 5HÁHFWLYH 3UDFWLWLRQHU have had a considerable impact on art and design 
discourse exploring and explaining forms of experiential learning, but also in 
ways of understanding research and knowing/knowledge within art and design.61 
6FK|Q·VLPSDFWRQWKHVHÀHOGVLVVRFRQVLGHUDEOHWKDWLWLVGLIÀFXOWWRGLVFXVVDUW
and design education and research today without in some way engaging with his 
WKHRULHVRQUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFH
6FK|Q·VPDMRUFRQWULEXWLRQWRLGHDVRIUHIHFWLRQLVWKHQRWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQ.62 
+LVRWKHULQÁXHQWLDOFRQFHSWUHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQLVPRUHDOLJQHGZLWKWKHFRPPRQ
sense use of the term, but also in its usage in experiential learning models as 
described by Kolb.63  Both of these concepts, often coupled together, are central 
WRSHGDJRJLHVSURPRWLQJ¶UHÁHFWLYHOHDUQLQJ·VXFKDVWKDWRI&RZDQ%URRNEDQN
and McGill.  
6FK|Q·VZRUNVHHPVWREHUHOHYDQWIRUPDQ\ÀHOGVIURPQXUVLQJWRDUWDQGGHVLJQ
His theory legitimates practice as a way of knowing, which is often missing in 
other epistemologies, as a means of escaping technical rationality, to use the 
+DEHUPDVLDQWHUPIRUVFLHQWLÀFSDUDGLJPVRISURIHVVLRQDONQRZOHGJHWKDWZHVDZ
previously.  The issue of legitimating ways of knowing seems to be key, since some 
SURIHVVLRQVDUHVHHQDV¶ODFNLQJ·DVSURGXFHUVRINQRZOHGJHEHFDXVHWKH\GRQRW
ÀWDVFLHQWLÀFHSLVWHPRORJ\ 7KXV6FK|QGRHVQRWVHWRXW WRDOWHU WKHVFLHQWLÀF
model of explanation, rather, his theories offer a way for knowledge (in professional 
practices, including art and design) to be communicated. It is, in a sense, a pretty 
radical bridging endeavour from one (epistemological) practice to another. 
%RWK UHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQ DQG UHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQ KDYH EHHQ DGRSWHG E\ DUW
UHVHDUFKHUVDVPHWKRGV5HÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQUHIHUVWRWKDWZKLFKXQGHUOLHVPDQ\
RI WKH UHÁHFWLYHSURFHVVHV WKDWDUW VFKRRO VWXGHQWVDWDOO OHYHOV LQFOXGLQJ3K'
DUHDVNHGWRXQGHUWDNH,QSUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFKWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIIRUPVRI
UHÁHFWLRQRFFXUULQJ WKURXJKSUDFWLFH UHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQ LVVHHQDVSHUKDSVD
GHÀQLQJDVSHFWRIPDWHULDOEDVHGDUWVSUDFWLFHEXWZKLFKDOVRUHTXLUHVVRPHIRUP
RIUHÁHFWLRQDIWHUWKHHYHQWUHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQDVDQDSSURSULDWHZD\WRGHYHORS
ideas and questions around the practice.  Together they can be seen to provide a 
useful and productive model for research in art, from art student to art researcher. 
61:JOUP[JHUILHYN\LKKVLZ[HSRHIV\[KLZPNU[OYV\NOOPZL_WSVYH[PVUVMHYJOP[LJ[\YL
HUK[OL[LHJOPUNVMHYJOP[LJ[\YL+VUHSK(:JOU,K\JH[PUN[OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY
Towards a New Design for teaching and Learning in the Professions1VZZL`)HZZ" 
62 Moon, 9LÅLJ[PVUPU3LHYUPUNHUK7YVMLZZPVUHS+L]LSVWTLU[
63:LL2VSIHUK-Y `º;V^HYKHUHWWSPLK[OLVY`VML_WLYPLU[PHSSLHYUPUN»/LYL[OL`
YLWYLZLU[LK[OLL_WLYPLU[PHSSLHYUPUNJPYJSL[OH[PU]VS]LZJVUJYL[LL_WLYPLUJLMVSSV^LKI`
YLÅLJ[P]LVIZLY]H[PVUHUKL_WLYPLUJLMVSSV^LKI`MVYTPUNHIZ[YHJ[JVUJLW[ZMVSSV^LK
I`[LZ[PUNPUUL^ZP[\H[PVUZ
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5HÁHFWLRQLQRQDFWLRQLVDOVRJHQHUDOO\EDVHGRQWKHLGHDRIDVLQJXODUVWXGHQW
SUDFWLWLRQHU HQJDJLQJ ZLWK WKHLU RZQ SUDFWLFH DQG UHÁHFWLQJ RQ WKHLU OHDUQLQJ
UHVHDUFKSURFHVV LQDVLPLODUZD\WR'HZH\·VQRWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQ 'HZH\DQG
6FK|Q·V PRGHOV DUH HIIHFWLYH IRU OHDUQLQJ RU UHVHDUFK RXWFRPHV ZKLFK FDQ RU
should be in some way assessed or evaluated, (and which can thus potentially 
be instrumentalised by an education/research institution).  This is particularly true 
ZKHQWKHUHTXLUHGUHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQKDVWREHGHOLYHUHGLQWKHIRUPRIDZULWWHQ
articulation, which in the case of art practice is generally not in the manner or the 
medium of the practice itself. 
$OWKRXJK6FK|Q·VZRUNEXLOGVRQ'HZH\ WKHUH LVD+DEHUPDVLDQDVSHFW WRKLV
ZRUNLQWKDW6FK|Q·VUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUFDQUHÁHFWRQWKHIUDPHPHDQLQJRQH·V
construction of reality), which could then lead to a change in the frame itself.  Schön 
never refers to Habermas in the works discussed here, but it is an aspect that has 
been explored by others following this line of enquiry.64   
'HZH\+DEHUPDVDQG6FK|QGRQRW GLVWLQJXLVKEHWZHHQ UHÁHFWLRQDQGcritical 
UHÁHFWLRQ'HVSLWHWKHLUGLIIHUHQFHVWKHIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQWKH\DOOSURSRVHFDQEH
seen as critical in that there are stages of thought, rigorous processes, engagement, 
evaluation and judgement.  For the reminder of this thesis, Dewey, Habermas and 
6FK|Q·V LGHDVDERXWUHÁHFWLRQDVDWKHRUHWLFDOO\ LQIRUPHGFULWLFDODFWLYLW\ZLOOEH
NHSW LQ PLQG  7KHLU GLIIHUHQW XQGHUVWDQGLQJV DQG XVHV RI UHÁHFWLRQ ZLOO EH WKH
counterpoint to the ways we can access and assess the forms of criticality that 
HPHUJHIURPGLIIHUHQWIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLYHDUWEDVHGSUDFWLFHVDQGDOVRIRUPRGHV
RIFULWLFDOLW\WKDWSHUKDSVKDYHDGLIIHUHQWURRWWKDQ'HZH\+DEHUPDVDQG6FK|Q·V
philosophies.  
1.4.3 Reflection/reflexion in art practice 
6HSDUDWLQJ SKLORVRSKLFDO DQG DUWEDVHG UHÁHFWLRQ FUHDWHV D GLFKRWRP\ ZKLFK LV
SHUKDSV QRW LQGLFDWLYH RI WKH DFWXDO UHODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ PRGHOV RI UHÁHFWLYH
FRJQLWLRQ3KLORVRSKHUVKDYHRIWHQGUDZQRQDUWLVWLFPHWKRGVRIUHÁHFWLRQFLWLQJ
examples of art and artistic creativity.  For instance Dewey, was inspired by and 
LQYROYHGZLWKÀQHDUWSUDFWLFHVZKLFKKHH[SORUHGLQ$UWDV([SHULHQFH, his major 
work on aesthetics.  Likewise, Michel Foucault, in The Order of Things analyses 
ZKDWKHVHHVDVDUHÁH[LYHVFKHPDRIPLVHHQDE\PHLQ/DV0HQLQDV by Velázquez. 
7KHFRQFHSWRIPLVHHQDE\PHZDVLQWURGXFHGE\$QGUp*LGHWRDFFRXQWIRUDUWWKDW
64/V^L]LY:JOUKVLZ\ZL[OL[LYT[LJOUPJHSYH[PVUHSP[`PUIV[O:JOU;OL9LÅLJ[P]L
Practitioner, HUK:JOU,  ,K\JH[PUN[OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY
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LQVRPHZD\UHPDLQVHQGOHVVO\RSHQDQGVHOIUHÁH[LYH65  The term has no proper 
(QJOLVK WUDQVODWLRQ OLWHUDOO\ LW PHDQV ¶SODFHG LQWR DE\VV·  3HUKDSV XQGHUWDNHQ
WKURXJKDUWUHÁHFWLRQFDQEHXVHIXOO\GLVFXVVHGDVUHÁH[LYHHYHQZKHQWKLVZRUN
GRHVQRWÀUVWDQGIRUHPRVWGHDOZLWKPHWDQDUUDWLRQZKLFKLVWKHDVSHFWWKDWGUHZ
*LGHWRPLVHHQDE\PH7KLVSURSRVLWLRQFDQEHFRXSOHGZLWK2·5LOH\·VSURSRVDO
UHJDUGLQJWKHZRUNRI.RVXWKDQG$UWDQG/DQJXDJHZKHUHWKHUHÁH[LYHDUWZRUN
is a system incorporating the relation between itself as a communicative system. 
However, here there is a greater emphasis on the HQYLURQPHQW of the work, and an 
LQWHUHVWLQWKHSRWHQWLDOFRQÁLFWEHWZHHQDFWLYLWLHVRIPDNLQJDQGUHÁHFWLQJ66  Thus 
UHÁH[LRQHYHQZKHQZHUHVWDWHLWVPHDQLQJWRUHODWHGWHUPVRUFRQFHSWVFDQQRW
EHXQGHUVWRRGDVRQHNLQGRISKHQRPHQRQ7KHNH\WKLQJLVWRNHHSUHÁHFWLRQDQG
UHÁH[LRQRSHUDWLRQDOO\VHSDUDWHDVIDUDVSRVVLEOHWRDFWDVDGHYLVHIRUGHÀQLQJ
WKHSRWHQWLDORIUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁH[LRQLQDUWDQGWKHLUFRQVHTXHQFHVIRUDUWLVWDQG
art educators.67  
)RULQVWDQFH'DQ*UDKDP·VXVHRIWZRZD\PLUURUVLQKLVSDYLOLRQSLHFHVHQDEOHKLP
WRVHWXSDGLDORJXHEHWZHHQWKDWZKLFKLVUHÁHFWLYHDQGWKDWZKLFKLVWUDQVSDUHQW
As Graham asserts, 3DYLOLRQ 6FXOSWXUH IRU$UJRQQH ¶LV OLWHUDOO\ UHÁHFWLYH RI LWV
HQYLURQPHQW· EXW LQ DGGLWLRQ WR UHÁHFWLQJ WKH VXQ FORXGV WUHHV EXLOGLQJV DQG
the audience, the pavilion form suggests imbrications between sculpture and 
architecture, decoration, utility and social order.68 ¶7KHUH LV DQ DPELJXLW\ DV WR
whether the art it displays is in an exhibition space or is outside and still part of 
´1DWXUHµ·697KLVZRUNVHHPVWRRSHUDWHDVOLGLQJVFDOHRIUHÁH[LYLW\
'DQ *UDKDP·V DUW SUDFWLFH ZDV QRW FRQFHLYHG RI DV UHVHDUFK LQ WKH VHQVH RI
DFDGHPLFSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFK+RZHYHUWKHZRUNVSURSRVHVDQGH[SORUHV
a number of key issues fundamental to contemporary artistic practices in terms 
of authorship, site, subjectivity, utility, and relations to other cultural forms: here 
referencing, but not restricted to architecture.  Thus it asks key questions about 
WKHUROHRIDQGSRWHQWLDOIRUDUW7KHH[DPSOHRI'DQ*UDKDP·VPLUURUSDYLOLRQVLV
DQDFFXUDWHGHVFULSWLRQRIWKHUHÁHFWLYHSURFHVVHVHPEHGGHGLQWRRUFRPLQJRXW
RIDUWZRUNVZKHUHUHÁH[LYLW\LVLQDQGRIWKHZRUOGWKURXJKWKHZRUNDQGQRWMXVW
DFRQVWUXFWRIWKHDUWLVW·VRZQMXGJHPHQWV5HÁHFWLRQRI OLJKW LQ*UDKDP·VZRUN
RSHUDWHV WR FRQVWUXFWD UHÁH[LYHGLDORJXHEHWZHHQ WKHZRUN WKHDUWLVW WKHVLWH
65 (JJVYKPUN[V3\JPLU+HSSLUIHJOPUMirror in the Text<UP]LYZP[`VM*OPJHNV7YLZZ  
(UKYt.PKLÄYZ[^YV[LHIV\[TPZLLUHI`TLPUOPZQV\YUHSPU [VKLZJYPILHMVYTVM
ZLSMYLÅL_P]LLTILKKPUN^P[OPUHUHY[^VYR0UHY[OPZ[VY`P[OHZNLULYHSS`ILJVTL[VTLHUH
[LJOUPX\L^OLYLHUPTHNLJVU[HPUZHZTHSSLYJVW`VMP[ZLSMYLJ\YYPUNPUÄUP[LS `
6»9PSL `º(UPUH\KPISLKPHSVN\L»
(S]LZZVUHUK:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN`
68+HU.YHOHTTwo way mirror power,(SL_HUKLY(SILYYVLK*HTIYPKNL4(!40;
   W
69 0IPKW
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DQG WKH YLHZHU  *RLQJ EH\RQG WKH PRUH HPEHGGHG UHÁH[LYH VWUDWHJ\ RI PLVH
HQDE\PHLQDVHQVHWKHDUWZRUNUHODWHVWRLWVHOIDVDV\VWHPZKLOVWUHÁH[LYHO\
UHIHUULQJWRRWKHUV\VWHPVWKXVVHWWLQJXSUHÁHFWLRQRQVHYHUDOOHYHOVGLUHFWHGDW
several themes at the same time, as Alvesson and Sköldberg puts it.70 
7KXVZHVHHUHÁH[LYLW\RSHUDWLQJDVDQHVWDEOLVKHGDHVWKHWLFVWUDWHJ\ LQDUWDV
well as something we can recognise as a potential method towards research — 
DUHÁH[LYH IRUPRIDUW UHVHDUFKZKLFKH[SORUHV LWVRZQIRUPDQGFRQWHQWZLWKLQ
itself and in a dialogical relationship with the audience and context.  This creates 
complex and sometimes even bewildering relationships between processes which 
IHHGEDFNRQWKHPVHOYHVLQFULWLFDOUHÁHFWLRQWKDWHQJDJHVZLWKGLVFRXUVHVHDFK
ERXQG E\ WKHLU RZQ KDELWXDO FRGHV DQG FRQYHQWLRQV  7KLV PRGH RI UHÁH[LYLW\
draws our attention to the arbitrariness of these conventions.71  Open interpretation 
is key to engaging with this kind of work, and thus rigour has to be applied by 
the viewer/reader as much as by the artist/researcher.  The notion of site can 
EHLQWURGXFHGKHUHDVDSURGXFWLYHIUDPLQJGHYLFHIRUUHÁH[LYHDUWLVWLFUHÁHFWLRQ
%RWK LQ D SK\VLFDO VHQVH IRU LQVWDQFH DV VHHQ LQ 'DQ *UDKDP·V SDYLOLRQV EXW
DOVRLQVWLWXWLRQDOO\IRULQVWDQFHLQUHODWLRQWRDUWLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGÀQDOO\LQDODUJHU
discursive sense where the artist researcher sets up a site throughUHÁH[LRQ$UW
research can thus be understood as a very particular site, a site constantly under 
FRQVWUXFWLRQDQGUHYLVLRQWKURXJKIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
7KHQH[WVHFWLRQLVP\ÀUVW¶FDVHVWXG\·DQH[SORUDWLRQRIIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQWKDW
can be seen to take place during (a creative and practical process of) making an 
art work.  Following this case study, I will endeavour to speculate on the forms of 
NQRZOHGJHWKDWHPHUJHRUHYROYHIURPWKHUHÁHFWLYHSURFHVVHV
70(S]LZZVUHUK:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN `W 
71(UU:VWOPL3LOTHUU9LÅL_P]P[`HZH;OLVYL[PJHSJVUJLW[PU4LKPH:[\KPLZ, 2008,  
O[[W!TLKPHLUNHNLYJVT[\[VYPHSWKMHJJLZZLK
0THNL2HYSZYH\L+HU.YHOHT7H]PSPVU:J\SW[\YLMVY(YNVUULSHYNLTVKLS0THNL:J\SW[\YL7H]PSPVUMVY(YNVUUL H[(YNVUUL
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1.5 Case Study I:  A painting 
7KHZULWLQJRIWKLVFDVHVWXG\WULHGWRUHÁHFWWKHSURFHVVRIUHVHDUFKE\XVLQJWKH
form or style of writing as content.  It is written in dialogic form, as a conversation 
between myself and the work itself, a process which seemed like the most 
SURGXFWLYH VWUXFWXUH IRU ¶FDSWXULQJ· D SURFHVV RI WKLV NLQG  7KLV FRQYHUVDWLRQDO
writing process can be seen as an attempt to employ writing that is generative 
as well as descriptive of things.  Katy MacLeod, calls this latter mode of writing 
UHYHDOLQJ, as it attempts to reveal the integral relationship between experience and 
thought, the research and the thesis.72  This case study takes as its subject work 
that is related previous practice, prior to commencing the PhD.  It is necessary to 
include this work as it can be seen as a link between the PhD research and the 
development of my practice over 15 years.  As such, it is indicative of the practice 
that informed my teaching before the commencement of this doctoral programme. 
The conversation that follows is between the work (W), the researcher/artist (R), 
DQG D QDUUDWRU 1 ZKR LQWURGXFHV DQG FRPPHQWV RQ WKH GLDORJXH 7KLV LV DQ
DWWHPSW WRGHWHUPLQHDQG WHVWZKDWZHFDQFDOO UHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQDQDUWSURFHVV
EXWLWDOVRVHUYHVWRHOXFLGDWHRUPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\LGHQWLI\WKHknowing that takes 
place in the art process.  The font is different to illustrate the difference between 
this part of the writing and the rest. 
1.5.1 A conversation 
N: R has received an invitation to participate in a group exhibition from 
the curator/artist Clare Price, based on the curator’s knowledge of 
the previous work and the practice of the artist.  There is thus an 
expectation of a certain kind of practice and work for this event, 
a painting exhibition, in the sense of painting within an expanded 
ÄLSK
9!;OPZPU]P[H[PVUOHZJVTLV\[VM[OLIS\LP[KVLZUV[Ä[PU[VT`
WYVNYHTTLVM^VYRHZZ\JO·I\[HZT`^OVSL^VYRPUNWYVJLZZ
PZILJVTPUNPUJYLHZPUNS`YLÅL_P]LSL[TLZLLOV^[OPZWYVQLJ[JHU
JVU[YPI\[LHUK^L^PSSZLL^OH[[OPZRPUKVMWYVJLZZTH`YL]LHSVY
conceal.  Also, as the invitation is linked to previous work, it could 
HSZVILH^H`[VKYH^ZVTLSPURZIL[^LLUWHZ[HUKWYLZLU[
>!(S[OV\NOHZ`L[0L_PZ[VUS`HZWV[LU[PHSP[ `0HTHSYLHK`SLHUPUN
722H[`4HJ3LVKº;OLM\UJ[PVUZVM[OL^YP[[LU[L_[PUWYHJ[PJLIHZLK7O+Z\ITPZZPVUZ»
Working Papers in Art and Design 1O[[W!^^ ^OLY[ZHJ\RHY[KLZYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ
^WHKLZ]VSTHJSLVKO[TSHJJLZZLK
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OLH]PS` VU `V\Y WHZ[ ^VYRZ HZ ^LSS HZ [OL VJJHZPVU [OL ZP[L
HUKILJH\ZLVM[OLYLZLHYJO`V\HYL\UKLY[HRPUNPKLHZHYV\UK
research as practice. 
R: The curator has asked me to make work that responds to the 
L_OPIP[PVU4VZ[VM[OLV[OLY^VYRZHYLHSYLHK`ZLSLJ[LKZVZOL
^PZOLZMVYHYLZWVUZL[V[OPZJ\YH[VYPHSWVZP[PVU[OLNHSSLY`ZWHJL
as well as the ideas and concept behind the endeavour.  This 
PU[LYLZ[ZTLHSZVZV [OLÄYZ[Z[LW PZ [V [HSRHIV\[ [OLL_OPIP[PVU
M\Y[OLY^P[O[OLJ\YH[VYHUK[V]PZP[HUKWOV[VNYHWO[OLNHSSLY `
5! ( OV[ KH` PU ZV\[O 3VUKVU! ;OL NHSSLY` PZ PU HU PTWYLZZP]L
.LVYNPHU OV\ZL ILH\[PM\SS` YLZ[VYLK ;OL ^HSSZ HYL WHPU[LK PU
keeping with the heritage of the building, not brilliant white but 
ZOHKLZVM^OP[LI`-HYYV^HUK)HSS[OLKHKVYHPSZKVVYZL[JHYL
in a darker shade).73;OLNHSSLY`PZMHYMYVTH^OP[LJ\ILHUK[OL
architecture of the house is inescapable.  
W: Presumptions based on our previous practice make it 
PTTLKPH[LS`JSLHY[OH[0^ PSSULLK[VHIZVYI[OLHYJOP[LJ[\YLPUZVTL
^H` HUK YLSH[L [V [OL ZWHJL MVYTHSS` HZ ^LSS HZ OPZ[VYPJHSS` HUK
JVUJLW[\HSS `HUKSL[»ZUV[MVYNL[T`JVTWH[YPV[Z"[OPZL_OPIP[PVU^PSS
ILM\SSVMWHPU[PUNZ(ZZ\JO[OLL_OPIP[PVUPZ[Y`PUN[VKVZVTL[OPUN
HUKZH`ZVTL[OPUN>LHYLHSSNVPUNPU[VKPHSVN\L^P[O[OLZWHJL
HZ^LSSHZ^P[OLHJOV[OLY;OPZPZPU[LYLZ[PUN>OH[HT0KVPUNPU
[OPZZWHJLHZH^VYR&>OH[PZT`^VYR&
9!.VVKX\LZ[PVU0UHKKP[PVU0^PSSHSZVJVVW[`V\HUK\ZL`V\
[V^HYKZT`YLZLHYJO0^PSSTHRL`V\^VYR[^PJLHZOHYK
>!@LZI\[ÄYZ[^LT\Z[ÄUKV\[^OH[T`^VYROLYLPZ
9! 9PNO[ · ÄYZ[ [OPUN»Z ÄYZ[  0 ^PSS SVVR H[ [OH[ PU YLSH[PVU [V [OL
L_OPIP[PVUÄYZ[HUKMVYLTVZ[HUK[OLU^LZOHSSZLL^OH[V[OLY^VYR
^LJHUJSHPTMVY`V\[OYV\NO`V\HUKVU`V\YILOHSM
>!;OH[KVLZUV[ ZV\UK SPRLH ]LY` YPNVYV\ZTL[OVK 0 [OV\NO[
YLZLHYJO ^V\SK ULLK H TVYL WYLZJYPILK HWWYVHJO&  0 HT \W
MVY [OPZ [OV\NOILJH\ZLH[ SLHZ[ P[THRLZTLMLLS [OH[ 0OH]LH
73-HYYV^HUK)HSSPZH)YP[PZOJVTWHU`^OVTHU\MHJ[\YLHUKZLSSWHPU[ZIHZLKVUVY
PUZWPYLKI`HOPZ[VYPJWHSL[[L:LL^^ ^MHYYV^IHSSJVTHJJLZZLK
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W\YWVZL[OLW\YWVZL[OH[0HTWYPTHYPS`PU[LYLZ[LKPU[OLW\YWVZL
VMKVPUNT`^VYRHZH^VYRVMHY[
9!@LZ^OH[L]LY[OH[TPNO[TLHU)\[SL[\ZNL[[V^VYR@V\^PSS
IL^HSSIHZLKPURLLWPUN^P[O[OL[YHKP[PVUZVMWHPU[PUN@V\^PSSIL
small.  This is to do with issues of space and organisation — but it 
Z\P[ZTLH[[OPZ[PTL[V[Y`HUKZLLOV^`V\JHUILHYJOP[LJ[\YHS
`L[ZTHSS *HU 0THRL`V\KV [OH[& :VTHU`^VYRZOLYLHYL
JVTWL[PUN MVY H[[LU[PVU HUK HYL OLH]PS` YLSPHU[ VU JVSV\Y IY\ZO
THYRZLKN`LULYN`·HM[LYHSS[OL[P[SLVM[OLL_OPIP[PVUPZ)SP[aRYPLN
)VW·X\P[LW\UR `@V\ULLK[VILKPMMLYLU[`L[KYH^PUNVU[OL
LULYN`JYLH[LKI`[OLPU[LYHJ[PVU^P[O[OLLSLTLU[ZVM[OLZP[L
>!0KVUV[^ HU[[VILPUZPNUPÄJHU[HUKKPZHWWLHY^ P[OPU[OLZWHJL
0^HU[ [V OH]L H WYLZLUJL HUK [V LUNHNL^P[O [OL ZWHJL [OL
^VYRZHUKTVZ[PTWVY[HU[S `[OL]PL^LY(ZHUHY[^VYR0HTUV[
Z\YL0JHUILZLLU[VOH]LHULNVI\[0^HU[[VZ[HUK\WHUKIL
counted. 
9!@LZ0\UKLYZ[HUK[OH[)\[SL[\ZUV[MVYNL[.HZ[VU)HJOLSHYK
^OV Z\NNLZ[LK [OH[ [OH[ ^OPJO PZ ]LY` ZTHSS OHZ [OL ZHTL
WV[LU[PHS [VJVTTHUKH[[LU[PVUHZ [OH[^OPJO PZ ]LY`IPN74 :V
I`THRPUN`V\ZTHSSHUKKPZJYLL[·`V\TH`HJ[\HSS`ILTVYL
commanding for it.  
>!62·I\[^OH[^PSS 0IL^OH[ PZT` MVYTHUKOV^^PSS `V\
make me?  
9!@LZHUKPUHKKP[PVU[V[OVZLX\LZ[PVUZ^ LZ[PSSOH]L[VHZR^ O`&
N: Researcher goes to her studio, and starts to think about 
what she wants to do.  Meanwhile, she has to go through the 
JVUÄYTH[PVUWYVJLZZMVYOLY7O+^OPJOTLHUZ[OH[ZOLZWLUKZ
TVZ[VMOLY[PTL^ YP[PUN^ OPSZ[SVVRPUNH[ZVTLPTHNLZVM[OLNHSSLY`
and having regular email contact with the curator, who is keen to 
receive some indication of what the work will be as she wants an 
image for the exhibition catalogue.  
9!3L[\ZIYPLÅ`YL[\YU[V[OLJSHPTZTHKLMVYZP[LZWLJPÄJP[`THKL
74.HZ[VU)HJOLSHYKThe Poetics of Space)VZ[VU")LHJVU7YLZZ;YHUZ4HYPH1VSHZ
  *OHW[LYº4PUPH[\YL»
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LHYSPLYPU[OL7O+[OLZPZ0[TH`IL\ZLM\S[VJVUZPKLY[OLWVZZPIPSP[`
[OH[WHPU[PUNJHUHSZVILKPZJ\ZZLK [OYV\NOZP[LZWLJPÄJP[ ` (Z
^L RUV ^ [OL [LYT ZP[LZWLJPÄJ ^HZ ÄYZ[S` JVPULK MVY WYHJ[PJLZ
WHY[PJ\SHYS`ZJ\SW[\YLHUKPUZ[HSSH[PVU[OH[H[[LTW[LK[VLUNHNL^P[O
H WHY[PJ\SHY WSHJL HUK ZWHJL  7HPU[PUNZ OH]L TVZ[S` UV[ ILLU
discussed in these terms.  Through pointing to and engaging with 
]HYPV\ZJVUKP[PVUZ^ P[OPUHNP]LUZP[LJHU0THRL` V\HZZVTL[OPUN
[VIL\UKLYZ[VVKHZILPUNZP[LZWLJPÄJ& <ZPUN4P^VU2^VU»Z
NLULHSVN` VM ZP[LZWLJPÄJP[` HZ H MYHTL^VYR `V\ TPNO[ ÄYZ[S`
H[[LTW[[VLUNHNL^P[O[OLZP[LWOLUVTLUVSVNPJHSS`"2^VU»ZÄYZ[
JH[LNVY`PZZP[LHZHUHJ[\HSWO`ZPJHSSVJH[PVU75   
2^VU»Z ZLJVUK JH[LNVY` VM ZP[L ZWLJPÄJP[` PZ ZP[L HZ H ºJ\S[\YHS
MYHTL^VYR»KLÄULKI`[OL PUZ[P[\[PVUZVMHY[  0U [OLWHZ[ 0OH]L
HPTLK[VTHRL`V\^VYR^P[OZP[LHZHJ\S[\YHSMYHTL^VYRKLÄULK
I`[OL PUZ[P[\[PVUZVMHY[I\[UV[HZHMVYTVM PUZ[P[\[PVUHSJYP[PX\L
PU[OLTV\SKVM(UKYLH-YHZLYVY/HUZ/HHJRLI\[[VLUHISLH
particular understanding of the social/historical/political environment 
VM[OL]PL^PUNZ\IQLJ[76 
2^VU»ZÄUHSJH[LNVY`VMZP[LZWLJPÄJP[`PZKPMÄJ\S[[VNYHZW!ZP[LHZ
HTVIPSLKPZJ\YZP]LUHYYH[P]L"H M\UJ[PVUHSZP[L·HZVWWVZLK[V
HSP[LYHSZP[L2^VUL_WSHPUZ[OPZM\Y[OLYI`ZH`PUN[OH[HM\UJ[PVUHS
ZP[L PZZ[Y\J[\YLK PU[LY[L_[\HSS` YH[OLY [OHUZWH[PHSS ` ;OLTVUPRLY
VMHM\UJ[PVUHSZP[L^HZUV[OLYZZOLPZSLHUPUNVU1HTLZ4L`LY
OLYLHUKOPZJSHZZPÄJH[PVUVMHM\UJ[PVUHSZP[LHZZVTL^OLYL^OLYL
the work is emplaced.772^VUKPKOV^L]LYI\PSKWYVK\J[P]LS`VU
[OLKPZJ\YZP]LYLHSTVM[OPZRPUKVMZP[L^OPJO[OLZLKH`ZTH`UV[
PU MHJ[ PUJVYWVYH[LHU`WO`ZPJHSZWHJL:P[LJHU PU [OPZ^H`IL
KLÄULKHZTV]PUNHJYVZZT\JOIYVHKLYKPZJ\YZP]LS`IHZLKÄLSKZ
+LZWP[L` V\YPU]VS]LTLU[^ P[OHJ[\HSZP[LZ` V\OH]LHSZVVWLYH[LK
HZH M\UJ[PVUHSZP[L [OYV\NO`V\Y YLMLYLUJL [VZP[LZWLJPÄJP[ `I\[
HSZV[OYV\NO`V\YYLMLYLUJPUN[OLWYHJ[PJLVMWHPU[PUN)V[OZP[L
ZWLJPÄJWYHJ[PJLHUKWHPU[PUNWYHJ[PJLP[JHUILHYN\LKOH]LUV^
ILJVTLKPZJ\YZP]LZP[LZPU[OLTZLS]LZ^P[OPUJVU[LTWVYHY`HY[Z
practice
75 Kwon, One Place after Another.
76:LL4HYPH3PUK»ZMV\Y^H]LZVMPUZ[P[\[PVUHSJYP[PX\LPUº>OLU>H[LYPZ.\ZOPUN0U¸0
*HU»[>VYR3PRL;OPZ¹»Printed Project Issue 6(U[VU=PKVRSLHUK;PYKHKAVSNOHKYLKZ
7\ISPZOLKI`=(0!+\ISPU
774L`LYº;OL-\UJ[PVUHS:P[L»W
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0U[OPZ^H`[OLWHPU[PUNZPUHZP[LHUK[OLZP[LZVWLYH[PUN^P[OPUH
WHPU[PUNHYLSH`LYLKI\[UV[TLYNLKPU[LYTZVM[OLPYPU[LYYLSH[PVUZOPW
The interrelations can question each other as well as challenge 
the conditions the painting attempts to reactivate within the site of 
engagement.  The painting’s relationship to site, space and social 
matrix are thus irreducible to each other.  The painting then can 
ILZHPK[Vº^VYR»[OYV\NO[OLPU[LYHJ[PVUVMWHY[Z![OLHJ[\HSZWHJL
HYJOP[LJ[\YLHUK[OLZP[L[OLWOLUVTLUVSVNPJHS[OLPUZ[P[\[PVUHS
[OLOPZ[VY`HUKWYHJ[PJLVMWHPU[PUNHUKJY\JPHSS `[OL]PL^LY
R: The work begins on what will become Collection 1, but which 
OHZHZ`L[UVUHTL:VTL]LY`WYHNTH[PJKLJPZPVUZHYL[HRLU
in tandem with some much more conceptual concerns.  A long 
Z[HUKPUN KLZPYL [V THRL [OL ^VYR WLYTLHISL [V OH]L KPYLJ[
interaction between a work and the wall space behind) has taken 
me to the possibilities of using laser cutting, instead of scalpel or 
MYL[ZH^^OPJO0^V\SKUVYTHSS`\ZL;OPZSLHKZTL[VHWLY[PULU[
WVPU[  0[ ^HZ MYVT [OH[ TVTLU[ UV[ WVZZPISL [V KP]VYJL [OL
HYJOP[LJ[\YLVM[OLNHSSLY`MYVT[OLJVU[LU[VM[OPZWHY[PJ\SHYL_OPIP[PVU
(SYLHK `ILMVYLP[OHZOHWWLULK[OLZWHJLPZWLYTLH[LKI`HSS[OL
PKLHZVM[OLL_OPIP[PVU"T`RUV^SLKNLVMWHY[PJ\SHY^VYRZ[OH[^PSS
IL[OLYL"HUKI`RUV^SLKNLVMWHZ[L_OPIP[PVUZPU[OLZWHJL;OL
HYJOP[LJ[\YLKVLZUV[L_PZ[ZHZHUL\[YHSLU[P[ `HUK[OPZMHJ[PZQ\Z[
as true for the painting. 
>!:PaLPZUV[PUZPNUPÄJHU[I\[ZLLTZSLZZYLSL]HU[[OHUWLYOHWZ
V[OLYHZWLJ[Z0HT[OPURPUNVM[OLMVYTOV^0HT[VILMVYTLK
9!;OLYL^ LYL[^VRPUKVMKPZJ\YZP]LZP[LZ[OH[WHY[PJ\SHYS`PU[LYLZ[LK
TL PU MVY [OPZL_OPIP[PVU;OLÄYZ[^HZ[OLZP[LVM [OLWYHJ[PJLVM
painting and the other was the site of this exhibition. What does 
HWHPU[PUNL_OPIP[PVUTLHU[VKH`& 0OH]LHUVUNVPUNMHZJPUH[PVU
for museums and collections, and this resonates with an interest 
in curation and the meaning making that goes on through the 
NH[OLYPUNHUKQ\_[HWVZP[PVUPUNVMZWLJPÄJHY[^VYRZ[VJVUZ[Y\J[H
JVOLYLU[^OVSL0U[OPZL_OPIP[PVU[OLYL^V\SKILZVTL]LY`^LSS
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0THNLCollection 1, 2008, Blitzkrieg Bop4HUHUK,]L.HSSLY `7OV[V!*SHYL7YPJL
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RUV^UHY[PZ[Z SPRL.PSSPHU(`YLHUK0HU+H]LUWVY[78:VTLKLHK
TVZ[S`HSP]L·I\[ILSVUNPUN[VKPMMLYLU[NLULYH[PVUZ*V\SK[OPZ
L_OPIP[PVUOH]LKPKHJ[PJWV[LU[PHS&:OV\SKP[OH]L&
>!;OH[PZHSS]LY`PU[LYLZ[PUNI\[^OLYLKVLZ[OPZSLH]LTL^OH[
PZT`^VYRHUKOV^HT0NVPUN[VKV[OPZ^VYR
R: Your work is to be of the space but to offer up another space. 
4VYL[OHUVULZWHJLPUHJ[\HSMHJ[[OLZWHJL[OH[`V\VJJ\W `
will depict, and the discursive sites that are associated with these.  
0UHKKP[PVU`V\^PSSULLK[VSVVRNVVKIL^LSSJYHM[LKHUKJVU]L`
a quiet sense of purposefulness. 
>!5VWYLZZ\YL[OLYL[OLU/V^JHU0KV[OPZ&
9!>L^PSSNL[[V[OH[PUHTVTLU[)\[SL[»Z[HSRHIV\[[OLZWHJL
[OH[` V\YLWYLZLU[0^ HZ[OPURPUNVM[\YUPUN[V[OL:PY1VOU:VHUL»Z
*VSSLJ[PVU  (S[OV\NO 0 OH]L UL]LY \ZLK [OL JVSSLJ[PVU ILMVYL
:VHUL»Z^VYRPZZVTL[OPUN[OH[0NVIHJR[V[PTLHUKHNHPUSPRL
[OL+\S^PJO.HSSLY `HUKOPZKLZPNUZMVY]HYPV\ZTH\ZVSL\TZ0^PSS
UV[ILHSSV^LK[VWOV[VNYHWO[OLZWHJLMVYJVW`YPNO[PZZ\LZ[OPZ
PZVM[LUHWYVISLTMVYTLI\[^PSSULLK[VYLS`VUMV\UKPTHNLZ
;OPZPZUV[HS^H`ZPKLHS/V^L]LY0[OPUR[OH[PU]VS]PUNZVTLVUL
LSZL»ZZLSLJ[PVUZPU[OPZWYVJLZZPZ]LY`PU[LYLZ[PUN:VTLVULLSZL
OHZKLJPKLK [OLILZ[ HUNSL [V WOV[VNYHWO HUK [OL` OH]L [OLPY
YLHZVUZMVY[OPZ·^OPJOPZZVTL[PTLZJSLHY·I\[VM[LUUV[:V
the space is found, the image of the space is found, these different 
elements represent different facets of information, and knowledge 
even, which become subsumed into the process and the work. 
>!9LHSS`;OPZPZUL^Z[VTL/V^L]LY[OPZSHZLYJ\[[PUNI\ZPULZZ
^PSS`V\ULLK[VHJX\PYLZVTLUL^ZRPSSZ[VKV[OPZRPUKVM[OPUN&
9!@LZ<ZPUN(KVIL0SS\Z[YH[VY0OH]L[VZH]L[OLPTHNLÄSLPUH
JYVZZWSH[MVYTMVYTH[YLHKHISLI`[OLSHZLYJ\[[LY0OHKKLJPKLK
[V\ZLIPYJOWS`ZPUJL0RUV^^LSSOV^[OPZTH[LYPHSILOH]LZ^OLU
78;OLL_OPIP[PVUBlitzkrieg BopH[4HU,]LNHSSLY`YHUMYVT[O1\S`\U[PSYK(\N\Z[
HUKPUJS\KLK[OLMVSSV^PUNHY[PZ[Z!.PSSPHU(`YLZ:PTVU)PSS4LSHUPL*HY]HSOV
*SLT*YVZI `0HU+H]LUWVY[/V^HYK+`RL:VWOPL,HKL9\ZZLSS,HKL2H[YPUL/QLSKL
1VOU-Y\T7YLZZ5LPS2PSI `:JV[[2PUN7L[LY3HU`VU9PJO3P[[SLY@V6RHKH+HUPLS
7HZ[LPULY*SHYL7YPJL)LU:HUZI\Y `7L[LY:H]PSSL
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P[ PZWHPU[LK^P[OHSR`KIHZLKVPSWHPU[ZHUK0HTJVUÄKLU[HIV\[
P[^VYRPUN0^HZ\UZ\YLHIV\[[OL[OPJRULZZVM[OLWS `HS[OV\NO0
RUL^0^HU[LKP[[VIL[OPUI\[Z[HISL0U[OLLUK0OHK[^VWPLJLZ
J\[TTHUKTT0YLHSS`SPRLK[OLTTI\[^HZ^VYYPLK
[OH[P[^V\SKIL[VVKPMÄJ\S[[VPUZ[HSSHUK[O\ZKLJPKLK[V\ZL[OL
TTWS`]LYZPVUMVY[OLL_OPIP[PVU(UK[OLU[OLYL^HZ[OLHJ[
VMWHPU[PUN[OL^VYR<UKLYJVH[PUNP[ÄYZ[HUK[OLUHWWS`PUNTHU `
THU`[OPUSH`LYZVM-HYYV^HUK)HSS:OHKLK>OP[LM\SSNSVZZWHPU[
=LY`YLÅLJ[P]LWHPU[I\[K\L[VP[ZSPNO[JVSV\YP[^VYRZSLZZSPRLH
TPYYVYHUKTVYLSPRLHYLÅLJ[VY
>!:V[OLYL0HT¶M\SS`MVYTLK
9!5V¶`V\HYL MVYNL[[PUN [OLJY\JPHSLSLTLU[ ;OL PUZ[HSSH[PVU
(ZH^VYR`V\HYLPUJVTWSL[LV\[ZPKLVM[OLNHSSLY`ZWHJL6US`
^OLU `V\ HYL [OLYL HYL `V\ [OL^VYR 5V^ `V\ HYL H RPUKVM
WYVWVZHSMVY[OL^VYRHUKSH[LY`V\JHUILHYLJVYKVM[OL^VYR
HUKWLYOHWZHYH[OLYUPJLVIQLJ[I\[`V\HYLUV[`L[VYUVSVUNLY
the work.  
>!:V[OPZPZT`MH[L[VILJVTLVY[VOH]LILLU[OL^VYR>O`
OH]L 0 UV H\[VUVT`&  0 [OV\NO[ [OH[ KLZWP[L WVZ[ TVKLYUPZT
H\[VUVT`JHUZ[PSSILHUHWWSPJHISLJSHPTMVYWHPU[PUNZ&6YHT0
UV[YLHSS`HWHPU[PUNLP[OLYKLZWP[LILPUNPUHWHPU[PUNL_OPIP[PVUHUK
painted with paint? 
9! ;OPZ PZ [OL X\LZ[PVU  >OH[ HYL `V\&  >OLYL PZ `V\Y ^VYR
^OH[PZ`V\Y^VYRHUK^OH[HYL[OLRUV^SLKNLZ[OH[OH]LILLU
LTILKKLK[OYV\NO[OLWYVJLZZVMLTWSHJPUN`V\PUHUL_OPIP[PVU
What is the knowledge that can be communicated to a viewer?  
>OH[JHU 0 [OL YLZLHYJOLY L_[YHJ[ MYVT`V\ YL[YVZWLJ[P]LS` HUK
JVTT\UPJH[L[VV[OLYZ·[VHYLZLHYJOJVTT\UP[`&>OH[HYL
[OLMVYTZVMRUV^SLKNL[OH[JHUILJSHPTLK&*HU[OLZLH[HU`
WVPU[ILTLHUPUNM\SS`JVTT\UPJH[LK[VZ[\KLU[Z&
N: The exhibition opens, there is a great turn out for the private 
]PL^VUHSV]LS`Z\TTLYL]LUPUN;OL9LZLHYJOLYMLLSZYLSPL]LK
upon seeing the work in the context of the rest of the exhibition 
^OLYLZOLMLLSZP[OVSKZP[ZV^U-LLKIHJRMYVT]PZP[VYZMYPLUKZ
HUKJVSSLHN\LZ PZWVZP[P]L (X\PL[KH`H^LLR SH[LY ZOLNVLZ
IHJR[V[OLL_OPIP[PVU[VTHRLZ\YL[OL^ VYRPZÄULHUK[VJVU[PU\L
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the dialogue. 
9!/LSSV·SVVRZSPRL`V\OH]LZL[[SLKPU^LSS&/VWL`V\HYLUV[
too overwhelmed for a further conversation? 
>!:WLHRMVY` V\YZLSM0HT^ LSSZL[[SLKL]LUHZ0L_PZ[PUHWLYTHULU[
Z[H[LVMMYPZZVU[OYV\NO[OLPUZ[HSSH[PVU0HTYPNO[UL_[[VHWHPU[PUN
I`0HU+H]LUWVY[^OPJO^P[OP[ZJVSV\YM\SHIZ[YHJ[MVYTHJ[P]H[LZ
T`TVYLTVUVJOYVTLÄN\YH[PVUUPJLS `0MLLS0HTILPUNPUOLSKPU
tension — or in tensions to be more accurate. 
9!7LYOHWZPU[OH[JHZL0HTTVYLPU[LYLZ[LKPU[OL[LUZPVU^P[O
[OLZWHJL5V^[OH[`V\OH]LILLU\WMVYH^OPSL0[OPUR^LULLK
[V[Y`HUKPU[LYWYL[`V\^P[OPU[OPZZWHJL^OPJOTH`PUJS\KLHUVK
[V`V\YULPNOIV\YZ*HUPU[LYWYL[H[PVUPUZP[\[LSS\ZTVYLHIV\[
representation as a form of knowledge? 
>!(ZP[LZWLJPÄJPU[LYWYL[H[PVU&
R: Well — perhaps we could call it that as we have determined 
`V\HZHZP[LZWLJPÄJWPLJL4VYLZWLJPÄJHSS `^LJHUZLLPM^L
JHUTVYLW\YWVZLM\SS`\UKLYZ[HUK`V\PU[LYTZVMRUV^SLKNL
>! 0 [OPUR[OH[ 0KVZVTL^VYRHZ 0YLWYLZLU[VY PTWS`H^PUKV^
IL[^LLU[^VNHSSLYPLZIL[^LLU[OL:PY1VOU:VHUL4\ZL\THUK
[OPZJVTTLYJPHSNHSSLY`ZWHJL(ZH^PUKV^VYºPUIL[^LLU»LU[P[`
0JHUVMMLYZVTL[OPUN[V^HYKZ[OL\UKLYZ[HUKPUNVMLP[OLYVM[OVZL
ZWHJLZHZ^LSSHZZOV^T`YVSLHZHUHY[^VYRPU[OPZWYVJLZZ
9!*HU`V\ZH`^OH[`V\[OPUR[OPZ\UKLYZ[HUKPUNPZ&0[JLY[HPUS`
KVLZZLLT[VVWYVWVZP[PVUHS[VVWLYH[LHZQ\Z[PÄLK[Y\LILSPLMHZ
7SH[VMHTV\ZS`KLÄULKRUV^SLKNL)\[[OLU0[OPUR[OPZKLÄUP[PVU
of knowledge is narrow, and one that does not sit that well with 
ZVTLPKLHZHYV\UKYLÅLJ[PVU)LHY^P[OTL0JHUMLLS[OH[0TPNO[
ILNVPUNVMMVUH[HUNLU[·I\[[OH[TH`ILULJLZZHY`HZWHY[VM
HYLÅLJ[P]LPU[LYWYL[P]LWYVJLZZ
>!6YP[JV\SKIL[OH[`V\OH]LHWYVISLTNL[[PUN[V[OLWVPU[&
9! :JYP]LULY OHZ Z[H[LK [OH[ HY[ KVLZ UV[ LTIVK` H MVYT VM
RUV^SLKNL I\[ ^P[O *OHWTHU OL NVLZ VU [V ZH ` º/V^L]LY
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there is an argument for suggesting that the fact of the artwork is 
itself knowledge: an existence proof that something is possible’.79  
0HT[LTW[LK[VL_[YHWVSH[LMYVT[OPZHUKZ\NNLZ[[OH[[OLRPUKVM
RUV^SLKNL[OH[ PU[LYLZ[TLOLYL PZVUL[OH[ZLLTZ[VVJJ\Y PU
IL[^LLU[OYV\NOQ\_[HWVZP[PVU)\PSKPUNVUHUV[OLYVM:JYP]LULY»Z
UV[PVUZ·HWWYLOLUZPVU^OPJOOL\ZLZ[VZH`[OH[^OLUHUHY[
^VYRPZNYHZWLKP[VMMLYZUV]LS^H`ZVMZLLPUNMVYTLTLHUZTVYL
than what he proposes.  This apprehension leads to understanding, 
^OPJOTH`ILKPMMLYLU[MVYL]LY`VULI\[ZVTL[OPUNZLLTZ[VOH]L
shifted. 
>!0 MLLS[OPZ PZNL[[PUNV\[VMOHUK·HZ[OLVIQLJ[[OH[TH`VY
TH`UV[LTIVK`RUV^SLKNLHUK0^V\SKWLYZVUHSS` SPRL[V[OPUR
[OH[0KV0Z[PSSOH]LUVPKLHPM`V\[OPUR[OH[0KVHUKPMZVPMHU`[OPUN
MYVTT`L_PZ[LUJLPU[OL^VYSKJHUIL\ZLM\SS`[YHUZMLYYLKPU[VH
teaching situation.  
9! >L ZOHSS ÄUPZO [OPZ KPZJ\ZZPVU HYV\UK RUV^SLKNL ^OPJO ^L
JHUUV[YLZVS]LPUYLSH[PVU[V`V\YILPUN3L[ZLU[LY[HPU[OLUV[PVU
[OH[:JYP]LULYTH`ILYPNO[^P[O YLNHYKZ [VUL^RUV^SLKNL/L
THRLZ H ]LY` JVU]PUJPUN JHZL [OH[ HY[^VYRZ KV VU [OL ^OVSL
UV[ LTIVK` RUV^SLKNL PU [OL Z[YPJ[ YLZLHYJOIHZLK [LYTZ [OH[
Z\YYV\UK[OLSHUN\HNLVMPUZ[P[\[PVUHSPZLKHY[YLZLHYJO/LTHRLZ
[OPZJSHPTP[ZLLTZ[VTL[VZHMLN\HYKHY[MYVTOH]PUN[VJVUMVYT
[VUV[PVUZVM RUV^SLKNL]LYPÄJH[PVU^OPJOOH]LLTLYNLKV\[VM
KPMMLYLU[ UVUHY[ KPZJPWSPULZ HUK ^OPJO TH` VU ZVTL SL]LS IL
HUH[OLTH[VHY[WYHJ[PJL0KVU»[ULLK[VJSHPTHUL^RUV^SLKNL
MVY `V\·I\[ 0 ULLK [V [Y` HUK\UKLYZ[HUKOV^`V\YILPUN PU
the world has had an impact on the knowledge or knowledges 
[OH[ 0 JHU IYPUN PU[V [OL [LHJOPUN  0M^L SVVR [V^HYKZ HTVYL
WLKHNVNPJPKLHVMRUV^SLKNL[OPZTH`ZOPM[HSP[[SL&6[OLYUV[PVUZ
VM RUV^SLKNL [OHU UL^ RUV^SLKNL TH` IL TVYL YLSL]HU[ PU
terms of knowledge transfer in the teaching learning encounter, 
however this again raises issues around the relationship between 
YLZLHYJOHUK[LHJOPUNPU[OL-(PUZ[P[\[PVU
>!0[OPUR[OH[`V\TH`ULLK[VJVTLIHJR[V[OPZX\LZ[PVUZPUJL
NVPUNHYV\UK PUJPYJSLZZ\YLS`JHUUV[ILLUKSLZZS`KLMLUKLKHZ
79:[LWOLU:JYP]LULYHUK7L[LY*OHWTHUº;OLWYHJ[PJHSPTWSPJH[PVUZVMHWWS`PUNH[OLVY`
VMWYHJ[PJLIHZLKYLZLHYJO!HJHZLZ[\K`»Working Papers in Art and Design 3O[[W!
ZP[LTOLY[ZHJ\RHY[KLZFYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ^WHKLZ]VSZZM\SSO[TSHJJLZZLK
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some kind of ongoing hermeneutic circle. 
R: Yes, lets move out of this dialogue and follow up on some of the 
questions raised through our conversation in the rest of the writing 
PU[OPZ:P[L
5! (UK ZV [OL KPZJ\ZZPVU LUKZ OLYL  ;OL YLZLHYJOLY IYPLÅ`
considered writing her entire thesis as a dialogue as she got quite 
PU[LYLZ[LK PU [OPZ MVYT HZ H ^H` [V LTILK TPZLLUZJLUL PU[V
the thesis itself, but she came to her senses realising that she is 
UV(UKYt.PKL[O\Z[OPZZLJ[PVU^V\SKZ\MÄJLHZan attempt to 
PU[LNYH[L[OL^VYRHUK[OLYLÅLJ[PVUVU[OL^VYRPU[OPZ[OLZPZ
The case study conversation captures some of the uncertainty and doubt which 
characterised the process of making a work.  There is a Dewey like purposiveness 
WR WKLV IRUPRI UHÁHFWLRQDGHVLUH IRUD UHVROXWLRQD UHVROXWLRQZKLFKZLOOEHDQ
RXWFRPH³DQDUWZRUN+HUHZHUHFRJQLVHVRPHRI'HZH\·V¶VWDJHV·RIDUHÁHFWLYH
process.  The capturing of this process through the form of a conversation is at 
once revealing of, and at odds with this process.  The artistic process (or at least 
the process recollected here) is not linear in the way the conversation suggests. 
Furthermore, its temporality is different: many important decisions suddenly fell into 
place, and at the same time other decisions are never really made, but suspended 
in anticipation, hoping for moment of decision.  Even though, on the one hand, I 
made the work and all the decisions were up to me, on the other hand the decisions 
and processes were contingent on relations with the curator, the gallerist, with the 
VSDFH DQG ZLWK WKH ZRUN RI RWKHU DUWLVWV 7KLQNLQJ RI 6FK|Q DQG UHÁHFWLRQLQ
action, neither the work nor the conversation can be said to capture this process 
LQDFRPPXQLFDEOHZD\WKHZRUNKRZHYHUGRHVHPERG\DVSHFWVRIUHÁHFWLQJ
LQDFWLRQ LQ WKDW LW LV DQ HPERGLHG RXWFRPH RI ERWK WKH UHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQ DQG
UHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQ7KHODWWHUKRZHYHUFDQDOVREHIRXQGKHUHLQWKHGLDORJXH
7KHUHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQZLWKUHJDUGVWRDSLHFHOLNHWKLVLVWKXVGLVSHUVHGDFURVV
the work.  It is multilayered, not linear either in time or place.  
5HÁHFWLRQ ZLWKLQ DQ DUW SURFHVV VXFK DV WKLV LV WKXV VHHPLQJO\ QRW D VLQJOH
method, but a number of linked, sometimes even competing, ways to allow a 
process of mirroring, evidencing and refracting between thinking and working on 
VRPHWKLQJ7KHDUWZRUNFDQDOVREHVDLGWREHDUHÁHFWLRQLQLWVHOILIZHWKLQNRI
it as embodying all the processes that have led to its completion.  In summary, the 
DERYHFRQYHUVDWLRQFDQEHVHHQDVDQDWWHPSWDWDUHÁHFWLYHGLDORJXHEHWZHHQ
writing about the work and the work itself, an attempt that perhaps tells us more 
DERXWZKDWDUWLVWLFUHÁHFWLRQLVQRWWKDQZKDWLWLV
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1.6 Case study 2:  A collaboration 
Prior to embarking on this research, I had a clear sense of what my practice was. 
, ZRXOG GHVFULEH LW DV D ¶PDWHULDO· DUW SUDFWLFH FRQFHUQHG ZLWK WKH UHODWLRQVKLS
between art and its context and in exploring the literal and metaphorical space 
EHWZHHQ WKH VSHFWDWRU WKH VSDFH DQG WKH DUWZRUN  , KDYH KDG VHYHUDO RQH
person exhibitions and have taken part in numerous curated international group 
exhibitions.  I have also successfully applied for art grants, from organisations like 
the London Arts Board, because my work, being often very large scale, required 
ÀQDQFLDODQGSUDFWLFDOVXSSRUWIRULWVUHDOLVDWLRQ,Q,HQWHUHGLQWRDQRQJRLQJ
FROODERUDWLRQZLWKWKH2VOREDVHGDUFKLWHFWVEUDUFKLWHFWVDQGWRJHWKHUZHKDYH
secured prizes in public art competitions, including that of a Holocaust Museum in 
Oslo, which opened in 2006.80 
$VPHQWLRQHGHDUOLHU,DQWLFLSDWHGWKDWP\SUDFWLFHEDVHG3K'ZRXOGUHTXLUHPH
to make the kind of work that I was already doing, but that it could now become 
instrumentalised for the purpose of research.  This instrumentalisation of my art 
made me anxious.  As the teaching and research unfolded, it quickly became clear 
that the research process was also (at least for me) a process of agitating my 
80:LLWHNLMVYPTHNLVM[OPZ^VYRHUK^^ ^RH[YPULOQLSKLUL[MVYM\Y[OLYPUMVYTH[PVU
0THNL.-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVUZ!-\[\YL9LP[LYH[PVUZ0UZ[HSSH[PVUMVY[OLº(Y[VM9LZLHYJO
9LZLHYJO5HYYH[P]LZ»7OV[V!4HYZOH)YHKÄLSK
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practice, a reconsideration of what my practice is for me, where it resides and, of 
course, how it thus enters or could enter into teaching. The research process has 
LQWKLVZD\OHGWRDUHFRQÀJXUDWLRQRISUDFWLFHRQP\SDUWLQFOXGLQJZKDW,WDNHLW
to be and mean.
7KHFROODERUDWLRQGHVFULEHGEHORZZDVLQLWLDOO\XQGHUWDNHQDVDRQHRIIUHVHDUFK
student activity.  Working together then led to the formation of an ongoing research 
group, active for the remainder of my PhD research.  The work we did in this group 
was instrumental in shifting and expanding my practice, and also in reframing 
aspects of my existing practice.81  
1.6.1 Future Reflections Research Group 
)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQVUHVHDUFKJURXS)5ZDVIRUPHGE\0DUVKD%UDGÀHOG&DWKHULQH
0DIÀROHWWL$DURQ0F3HDNHDQGP\VHOI82$V)LQH$UWSUDFWLFHEDVHG3K'VWXGHQWV
at Chelsea College of Art and Design, we wanted to play with ways of undertaking 
an integrated form of UHÁHFWLRQWKURXJKSUDFWLFH and to make this process visible 
and transparent through the various art forms by which our collaborative practice 
ZDVGLVVHPLQDWHGWR ¶DSXEOLF· $VDJURXSZHZHQWRQWRXQGHUWDNHFROOHFWLYH
DQGVLWHVSHFLÀFUHVHDUFKLQWRDUWUHVHDUFKLWVHOI:HGLGWKLVZRUNthrough some 
RI WKH ¶VWUXFWXUDO VLWHV· RI DUW UHVHDUFK VXFK DV FRQIHUHQFHV DQG SXEOLFDWLRQV
where the genre of art research becomes public.  We used performative strategies 
WRZDUGV LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK WKLV ÀHOG DV D VHOIFRQVFLRXV UHÁH[LYH PHWKRG  7KLV
approach  enabled us to both explore and play with the protocols of these particular 
institutional and discursive sites.  We did this work through performative conference 
SUHVHQWDWLRQV DQG ZULWWHQ RXWSXWV SXEOLVKHG LQ DUWUHVHDUFK SXEOLFDWLRQV83  Our 
website archives all the different FR outputs and I have included two of our papers 
in the appendix to this thesis, as these are referred to here.  
2XUFRQWULEXWLRQ WRDUW UHVHDUFKDV)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQ5HVHDUFK*URXSGRHVQRW
propose a new method or way for (art) research to be conducted, but rather, it 
sought to expand the possibilities for art research, arguing against falling back 
RQWR DQ HVWDEOLVKHG HSLVWHPRORJLFDOO\ VFLHQFHEDVHG GLVFRXUVH  ,QVWHDG WKH
groups aim was to expand a repertoire of literacies towards creating, reading and 
otherwise examining the research process.  The outcomes that I will discuss within 
81*OLSZLHOHKM\UKPUNHUKYLZV\YJLZ[VLUJV\YHNLZ[`LHYZ[\KLU[Z[VVYNHUPZLH
YLZLHYJOYLSH[LKL]LU[L_OPIP[PVUZ`TWVZP\TVYZPTPSHY-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVUZ^HZH[OYLL
WHY[WYVQLJ[[OH[[VVRWSHJLPU[OL;YPHUNSL.HSSLY `*OLSZLH*VSSLNLVM(Y[HUK+LZPNU
IL[^LLU[OL[O[OVM(WYPS0[PUJS\KLKHUL_OPIP[PVUHW\ISPJH[PVUHUKH[^VKH`
JVUMLYLUJLMVJ\ZPUNVU[OLPU[LYWSH`IL[^LLUYLZLHYJOHUKYLÅLJ[PVUH[KPMMLYLU[Z[HNLZPU
[OLHY[THRPUNWYVJLZZ
82(HYVU4J7LHRL^HZVUS`PU]VS]LKPU[OLPUH\N\YHSWYVQLJ[HZOLOHK[V^P[OKYH^ZOVY[S`
HM[LYK\L[VV[OLYJVTTP[TLU[Z
83:LL^^ ^M\[\YLYLÅLJ[PVUZVYN\RHJJLZZLK
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WKLVFDVHVWXG\DUHDPRQJVWWKHÀUVWWKDWZHSURGXFHGDV)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQDIWHU
our inaugural event at Chelsea.  Those include written and performed works that 
were made for, and after, the Art of Research Conference in Helsinki, 2007, as a 
ZD\WRGLVFXVV WKHSUREOHPVRIRXUSHUIRUPDWLYHVLWHVSHFLÀFDSSURDFKEXWDOVR
to explore its potential (both for art and possibly other research domains).  I have 
chosen this work as a case study because it was through these projects, associated 
SURFHVVHV DQG RXWFRPHV WKDW )XWXUH 5HÁHFWLRQV GHYHORSHG D ZD\ RI ZRUNLQJ
ZKHUH UHÁH[LYH UHÁHFWLRQ RQ SDVW DQG SUHVHQW ZRUN VHOIFRQVFLRXVO\ HQYLVDJHG
new work.  It is also here that processes of working and, in retrospect, collective 
UHÁH[LRQFDQEHÀUVWLGHQWLÀHGDVNH\IRUWKHSURMHFWGHVFULEHGLQWKHÀQDOVHFWLRQ
of this thesis, Site 3: Praxis Site.
For the Helsinki Art of Research project, FR wrote a paper called )XWXUH5HVSRQVH
Is the Question the Answer? as an initial response to a Call for Papers (CFP).84 
This paper was structured around four questions: 1) What are the key positions 
on art Research? 2) What are the languages of the art Thesis? 3) When is art R/
research? and 4) Where is the Knowledge in the art PhD?85  These four questions 
became foundational to all our subsequent work and thinking.  This paper was 
accepted for the conference, and distributed (along with all the accepted papers) 
to the conference delegates in advance.  For the conference itself, we went on 
WRUHZRUNWKHFRQIHUHQFHFRQWULEXWLRQDVDSHUIRUPDQFHWKHUHFRQÀJXUHGSDSHU
became an audio recording narrated by a (male) actor.  The¶SDSHU·ZKLFKH[LVWHG
as text, sound and image, was performed in front of a Power Point presentation 
backdrop.  Prior to the event  in Helsinki, we canvassed all conference delegates 
and speakers, sending them questionnaires that asked questions like: Is 
DUW UHVHDUFK" FLUFOH ¶WUXH· RU ¶IDOVH·  7KH FRQFHSW RI D response was key.  We 
had, even before going, sought to commence a dialogue and our performative 
84 Future Response: Is the Question the Answer?  <UW\ISPZOLKWHWLYZLL^LIZP[LO[[W!
^^ ^M\[\YLYLÅLJ[PVUZVYN\RHJJLZZLK
85;OLºYHUKVTSVVRPUN»JHWP[HSPZH[PVUVM^VYKZ^HZWHY[VMV\Y]PZ\HSSHUN\HNLHUKTL[OVK
OLYL
-PN-YVT-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVUZ\Y]L`ZZLU[[VJVUMLYLUJLKLSLNH[LZ
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presentation was designed to facilitate and sustain this dialogue.  The performative 
¶SDSHU· SUHVHQWDWLRQ DWWHPSWHG WR IXUWKHU HOLFLW WKH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RI WKH DXGLHQFH
WKURXJKSROOWDNLQJDQGDÀQDOVXUYH\7KHVHVXUYH\VZHUHSULQWHGRQ$SDSHU
sheets which had the instructions for how to fold a paper air plane printed on the 
back.  Thus the surveys were returned to us by air, by means of becoming paper 
aeroplanes (as data and thus content towards our ongoing research, see Fig. 2 
and Image 6).  Our presentation at this conference was the only one to attempt 
to be both a performative artwork and an academic paper at the same time.86 
+RZHYHU WKLV DSSURDFK GLG QRW FRQIRUP WR WKH DXGLHQFH·V H[SHFWDWLRQV IURP D
conference context, despite its location in an art school.  Perhaps this kind of work 
is in danger of being neither an artwork nor a paper (in the academic sense), but 
without pushing at the boundaries of both of these categories the status of the work 
cannot be explained.
7KLVHYHQWLQ+HOVLQNLZDVIROORZHGXSE\DVXEPLVVLRQRIDSDSHUIRUSXEOLFDWLRQ
called )XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQ)XWXUH5KHWRULFDFFHSWHGIRUSXEOLFDWLRQLQ ¶5HÁHFWLRQV
and Connections: On the relationship between creative production and academic 
5HVHDUFK·87 In the quote below we identify some of the failed aspects of this 
endeavour, like not being able to close the gaps between our ambitions for the 
work and the audience and their expectations.
Instead of dialoguing with other Seminar participants, we inadvertently 
LGHQWLÀHG RXUVHOYHV DV RXU RZQ DXGLHQFH :H VSRNH WR RQH DQRWKHU
about our shared interests and our discussion became increasingly 
insulated, esoteric and closed. We aimed to share our emerging 
ODQJXDJHV²RXUH[SHULPHQWDOIRUPDQGÀJXUDWLRQV²ZLWKRXUSHHUV
But we failed to also share literacy for interpreting these systems. 
Consequently, some of our propositions were lost in translation. The 
result: Future Response made (non)sense.88
Despite the fact that this paper did not follow the conventions for academic papers, 
it was accepted (it was the only student paper included in the publication, perhaps 
this gave us some licence).  Our intention was to frame the whole undertaking as 
VLWHVSHFLÀFDUW UHVHDUFKXVLQJ UHÁHFWLYH LQWHUSUHWLYH ORRSVZKHUH WKH UHÁHFWLRQ
on one project becomes WKHQH[WZRUN :H WHUPHG WKLVSDSHUDVHOIUHÁHFWLYH
UHÁH[LYHXQGHUWDNLQJEDVHGRQ WKHHYHQW RI WKHSHUIRUPDWLYHSDSHUDV VLWXDWHG
within the conference as a whole. 
86;OPZZ[YH[LN`PZUV[\UPX\L[OLHY[PZ[4HYR3LJRL`PUJS\KLZSLJ[\YLZHZWHY[VMOPZ
WYHJ[PJLHÄSTLKSLJ[\YLMVYTLKWHY[VMOPZ^PUUPUN;\YULY7YPaLJVU[YPI\[PVU-S\_\Z
HY[PZ[ZSPRL1VZLWO)L\`ZHUK(SHU2HWYV^IV[O\ZLKSLJ[\YLZHZHTLKP\TMVY[OLPY
WYHJ[PJL
87:LLHWWLUKP_(W 
88 º4HYZOH)YHKÄLSK2H[YPUL/QLSKL*H[OLYPUL4HMÄVSL[[PPU5P[OPR\S5PTR\SYH[HUK;PT
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The composition of this text comprises of a mapping through different 
WHPSRUDOO\GLVSHUVHGYRLFHVDVD UHÁH[LYHGLDORJXH7KHUHDUH WKUHH
main voices that discourse in this paper – each situated as either 
UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKH FKDUDFWHU RI )XWXUH 5HÁHFWLRQV 5HVHDUFK *URXS
WKH 5UHVHDUFK VWXGHQW FROODERUDWLRQ WKH LQVWLWXWLRQ WKH FHUWLÀHU RI
5HVHDUFKDQGWKHDFDGHPLFWKHFHUWLÀHGUHVHDUFKHU7KHVHGLIIHUHQW
YRLFHV HPERG\ VRPH RI WKH GLYHUVH SRVLWLRQV WKDW UHJXODWH SUDFWLFH
EDVHG5HVHDUFK·V.QRZOHGJHSURGXFWLRQ89
7KHNH\¶YRLFHV·LQWKHSXEOLVKHGSDSHU)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQV)XWXUH5KHWRULF were 
presented in different fonts to accent the distinct sensibilities at play in the process 
of collaborative writing.  These different voices were part of what was becoming 
DUHÁH[LYHDSSURDFKZKHUHWKHIRUPRIWKHZULWLQJWKHUHSHWLWLRQVGLDORJXHDQG
GLIIHUHQWIRQWVXVHRI¶¶DQGSUHÀ[·UH·UHVSRQGHGWRHDFKRWKHULQDJHQHUDWLYHZD\
7KLVDSSURDFKJUHZRXWRIRXUHPHUJHQWPHWKRGVRIUHÁHFWLQJRQSUDFWLFHZLWKLQ
our own PhD projects.  Our own approaches were all different and the aim was 
not to reach a consensus, but to create a form that could encompass and critically 
play with the different approaches.  The notion of play is important here as working 
together was at times like a game.  The collaboration felt like a license to go along 
ZLWKDSURFHVVH[SORULQJFKDQFHWKURXJKVXVSHQGLQJGLVEHOLHIPRPHQWVRIQRQ
knowledge for individuals or even for the whole group.  Ways of working familiar to 
many art practices, as an ongoing strategy, or as a way to move on from a block, 
DVWDOHPDWHRUDVHQVHRINQRZLQJ¶WRZHOO·,QRXUSDSHUFuture Rhetoric a font 
type/style did not encapsulate an individual and her opinions in this paper since 
ZHDOOFRQWULEXWHGWRHDFKYRLFH·EXWE\HPSKDVLVLQJWKHPXOWLSOHYRLFHVPDNLQJ
YLVLEOH WKH HQGOHVV GLDORJXH DQG GLVFXVVLRQ WKHUH ZDV D VHQVH RI WKH ¶DE\VV·
of refracting from one position to the other.  This was not orientated towards a 
resolution, but rather to make visible the way between us we represented different 
positions, and how these positions chimed with particular institutional contexts for 
art research, like the conference in Helsinki, or our own institution, CCW. 
1.6.2 Critical art based forms of reflection
$V QRWHG DERYH DV )XWXUH 5HÁHFWLRQV ZH FODLPHG WKDW VXFK D SURFHVV LV ERWK
UHÁHFWLYHDQGUHÁH[LYHEXWZKDWGRHVWKDWPHDQKHUH"$VZHZRUNFROODERUDWLYHO\
DQGGLDORJLFDOO\ZLWKLQDQDUHQDWKHIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQXQGHUWDNHQE\WKHJURXSFDQ
perhaps be said to have, on one level, a Habermasian form.  By this, I mean that 
WKHUHZDVUHÁHFWLRQRQWKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOFRQWH[WWKDWRXUZRUNKDVHPHUJHGIURP
the function of both the work and the context (particularly the immediate context 
of conferences and art research culture) and on the different agendas of those 
LQYROYHG,QWKLVZD\WKHUHÁHFWLRQVEHFRPHVUHÁH[LYHRSHUDWLRQVDQGDFHQWUDO
89)YHKÄLSK/QLSKL4HMÄVSL[[PPU5PTR\SYH[HUK6»9PSL `LKZº-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVUZ!-\[\YL
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part of the actual structure of the work itself.  However, at the time of completing this 
work, we did not see the group as undertaking critical theory in the Habermasian 
VHQVHEHFDXVHZHZHUHIRFXVVHGRQPRUHDUWEDVHGIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQZKHUH
there is no discernible resolution to be found in any form.  Thus we cannot claim 
the work as belonging to a tradition of critical theory as there was no such primary 
LQWHQWLRQ  2XU DUWEDVHG UHÁHFWLYH SURFHVVHV ZHUH PRUH SOD\IXO WKDQ H[SOLFLWO\
SROLWLFDODQGWKHPRGHOVIRUWKHIRUPVRIDUWEDVHGUHÁHFWLRQWKDWZHGUDZRQDUH
closer to the description of mise-en-abyme that we saw earlier in this chapter. 
0LVHHQDE\PH has become relatively commonplace in art historical discourse, 
particularly for texts dealing with the early modern period, proposing its inherent 
UHÁH[LYLW\DVDQLQGH[RIDUWLVWLFVHOIDZDUHQHVV908QGHUVWRRGWKLVZD\UHÁH[LRQ
LV LQ WKH VHQVH RI PLVHHQDE\PH GHHSO\ URRWHG LQ DUW SUDFWLFH SDUWLFXODUO\ LQ
OLWHUDWXUHDQGÀOPEXWDOVRLQÀQHDUW)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQVH[SORUHGWKHSRWHQWLDORI
RUIRUVHOIDZDUHDUWLVWLFUHÁH[LYLW\VSHFLÀFDOO\WRZDUGVDUWUHVHDUFK7KXVUHÁH[LYLW\
in our work is an aesthetic strategy as well as method, exploring its own form and 
content in a dialogical relationship with the audience.  However, it creates (at its 
EHVWFRPSOH[DQGVRPHWLPHEHZLOGHULQJUHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQDUWLVWLFUHÁH[LRQ
ZKLFK LQ DQ DUW VHQVH LV DOZD\V GLUHFWHG EDFN RQ LWVHOI DQG FULWLFDO UHÁHFWLRQ
and involves discourses substantiated by familiar codes and conventions.  Thus 
UHÁH[LYLW\ GUDZV RXU DWWHQWLRQ WR WKH DUELWUDULQHVV RI WKHVH FRQYHQWLRQV DV WKH\
exist.  Active interpretation is key to engaging with this work, and rigour has to be 
applied by the viewer/reader as much as by the artist/researcher.91 
7KHDFWLYLWLHVRI)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQVZHUHGHVLJQHGWRDOORZPXOWLSOHDSSURDFKHVLQWR
WKHZRUN7KLVDSSURDFKZDVGHYHORSHGLQRUGHUWRH[SORUHDUWEDVHGUHÁH[LYLW\DV
a way to open up the work in a way that avoids predetermining questions that may 
arise from more traditional engagement.  Can this be done rigorously?  Perhaps 
the rigour in this process may not always register with audiences or readers as it 
does not conform to more generic, well known, research models.  The rigour of a 
project has to be approached on its own terms each time.  Subsequently, this also 
becomes an issue of developing literacies, because rigour has to be discovered 
rather than presented in advance.92 
$OWKRXJKWKLVVHFWLRQUHIHUVPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\WR&DVHVWXG\,GRQRWPHDQWKDWWKLV
NLQGRIZRUNLQYROYHGFULWLFDOUHÁHFWLRQRIDKLJKHURUGHUWKDQWKHZRUNXQGHUWDNHQ
IRU&DVH6WXG\1RUWKDWWKHVHUHÁHFWLYHSURFHVVHVFDQQRWEHVKDUHGRUHYHQ
transferred) in some way, from more material to more discursive forms.  For the 
903\JPLU+HSSLUIHJOMirror in the Text<UP]LYZP[`VM*OPJHNV7YLZZ  
 4HYZOH)YHKÄLSKHUK2H[YPUL/QLSKLº-\[\YLYLÅLJ[PVUZ-\[\YLYLJVTWVZP[PVU»PUArt 
MonitorUV :LLHWWLUKP_)WW
92 0IPKW WVM[OLZPZ
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SXUSRVHVRIDQDO\VLQJUHÁHFWLRQWKLVZRUNOHQW LWVHOIPRUHHDVLO\WRDGLVFXVVLRQ
KHUH7KLVLVQRWHZRUWK\DVLWPD\PHDQWKDWSUDFWLFHVWKDWDUHPRUHZRUGEDVHG
FDQPRUHUHDGLO\EHUHFRJQLVHGDVUHÁHFWLYHRUUHÁH[LYHLQPRVWRIWKHPHDQLQJV
of the word(s). 
1.7 Reflecting (art) knowledge
:KDWDUHWKHNQRZOHGJHVVUHÁHFWHGLQFDVHVWXGLHVRQHDQGWZRDQGFDQWKH\
EHGHÀQHGDQGEHFRPHWUDQVIHUDEOHLQWRWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJHQFRXQWHUV"/LNH
other professionals, artists can be seen as both producers and consumers of forms 
RINQRZOHGJHDVSDUWLFLSDQWVLQD¶NQRZOHGJHSURGXFLQJHQWHUSULVH·DQGHYHQDV
FRQWULEXWRUVWRWKH¶NQRZOHGJHVRFLHW\·WRXWLOLVHWKHODQJXDJHWKDWVXUURXQGVLGHDV
RIWKHVRFDOOHG¶NQRZOHGJHHFRQRP\·93  As art teachers we are thus expected to 
be sharing our knowledge with our students.  As a term, knowledge has no single 
DJUHHG GHÀQLWLRQ EXW GHVSLWH WKLV FKDOOHQJH WKH IROORZLQJ VHFWLRQ RI WKH WKHVLV
ZLOODWWHPSWWRFRQVLGHUWKHFDVHVWXGLHV LQWHUPVRI ¶NQRZOHGJHSURGXFWLRQ·DQG
WKH UROHRI UHÁHFWLRQ LQ LWVFRQVWLWXWLRQ94  It will principally explore how forms of 
UHÁHFWLRQFDQEHVDLGWRFRQVWUXFWRUIRUPNQRZOHGJHLQDUWSURGXFWLRQ
This section begins with a look at some pertinent ideas around knowledge, as 
well as how these then are connected with notions of research.  The problem of 
knowledge in art, in a historical and philosophical perspective, will be approached 
through a brief epistemology (theory of knowledge) in relation to art.  Which will serve 
as background for understanding knowledge in terms of current, contemporary art. 
This Practice Site considers how an understanding of the relationship between 
IRUPVRINQRZOHGJHLQDUWSUDFWLFHVSHFLÀFDOO\KRZIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQUHODWHVWR
knowledge formation), may be of consequence for the teaching activities discussed 
in Site 2: the Teaching Site.     
The concern surrounding art as knowledge in this thesis has a parallel in the 
increasing amount of text and books relating to art research, which implicitly or 
H[SOLFLWO\ DGGUHVV WKLV LVVXH LQFOXGLQJ 6FULYHQHU 2·5LOH\ %RUJGRUII 0DKDUDM
Hannula et. al.95  As my practice(s) span several arenas, from art (i.e., different kinds 
of art activties from making objects to dematerialised events produced individually 
or collaboratively) to teaching, there are perhaps different forms of knowledge 
93:LL;VT/VSLY[º(Y[PU[OL2UV^SLNLIHZLK7VSPZ»LÅ\_QV\YUHS 3, February 2009, 
^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^LÅ\_JVTQV\YUHS]PL^HJJLZZLK
94 :LLOxford English Dictionary6_MVYK<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ:P_[O,KP[PVU
95:JYP]LULYº;OL(Y[6IQLJ[KVLZUV[,TIVK`H-VYTVM2UV^SLKNL»6»9PSL `º(U
PUH\KPISLKPHSVN\L»)VYNKVYMMº;OL+LIH[LVU9LZLHYJOPU[OL(Y[Z»:HYH[4HOHYHQ
º<UÄUPZOHISL:RL[JOVM¸(U<URUV^U6IQLJ[PU+¹!:JLULZVM(Y[PZ[PJ9LZLHYJO»PU!
(UUL[[L>)HSRLTHHUK/LUR:SHNLYLKZArtistic Research3)=VS\TL(TZ[LYKHT
5L^@VYR!3PLYLU)VVNWW /HUU\SH:V\YHU[HHUK=HKtUArtistic Research
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being claimed, at different times, with different dynamics and interrelationships, all 
of which further complicating the question presented here. 
I concur with Sarat Maharaj that the question of knowledge production is indeed 
at the core of what all research, including art research, should be and should do.96 
Maharaj also timely calls for caution with regards to the use of sweeping categories 
OLNH IRU LQVWDQFH ¶DUW· DQG ¶NQRZOHGJH·  -DQ .DLOD GHÀQHV WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI
knowledge in the visual artists as the authorial space made up of actions, conceptual 
thinking and knowledge acquisitions, the space in which the work is made.97  This 
proposition does not emphasise the relational or social aspects of knowledge 
construction, nor does it highlight the role of the viewer/recipient of the outcomes 
of this authorial space.  Temporality is not explicitly addressed through this either. 
However, this authorial space may be a useful starting point for me if I borrow his 
QRWLRQDQGUHFRQFHSWXDOLVHLWDVDsite instead of as an authorial space.  A site that 
HQFRPSDVVHVERWKWKHSURGXFWLRQRIZRUNUHÁHFWLRQLQDQGRQWKHZRUNDQGODVW
but not least the connections it enables between itself and an audience or a space. 
Knowledge is a  word with no one agreed meaning, which can refer to both practical 
and theoretical understanding.  Indeed the term knowledge involves a myriad 
of related but distinct concepts such as tacit knowledge, situated knowledge, 
embedded knowledge, procedural knowledge, explicit knowledge, descriptive 
NQRZOHGJHHPERGLHGNQRZOHGJHNQRZKRZDQGNQRZWKDW98  In this way it is as 
much an activity as a thing, a verb as well as a noun.99  Knowledge is, as Foucault 
KDVVKRZQFRXSOHGZLWKSRZHUDQGDQDWWHPSWWRFODLPRUGHÀQHQHZNQRZOHGJH
LQDQ\ÀHOG LPSOLFDWHVXV LQDSRZHUVWUXJJOH100  This is an interesting problem 
IRUERWKDUWUHVHDUFKDQGDUWWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJDQGWKHLVVXHVRIUHÁHFWLRQDV
knowledge producing implicates it in this strife. 
The possibilities for a special mode of artistic knowledge production is as seductive 
as it is problematic.  Depending on how we construct and frame this privilege it 
can be both limiting and expanding for art.  What is special (but not exclusive) to 
art is that it involves a sensory experience.  This has always been a problem for 
philosophy where traditionally knowledge is coupled with truth and accessed or 
formed through cognition.  
96 4HOHYHQº<UÄUPZOHISL:RL[JOVM¸(U<URUV^U6IQLJ[PU+¹
971HU2HPSHº>OH[PZ[OL7VPU[VM9LZLHYJOHUK+VJ[VYHS:[\KPLZPU(Y[»PU(UUL[[L>
)HSRLTHHUK/LUR:SHNLYLKZArtistic Research(TZ[LYKHT5L^@VYR!3PLYLU)VVN
=VS5VW
98 Michael Eraut, Developing Professional Knowledge and Competence3VUKVU!
9V\[SLKNL-HSTLY  
99 0HTPUKLI[LK[V;PT6»9PSL`MVY[OLPKLHVMRUV^SLKNLHZH]LYI
100 Foucault, The Order of Things
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1.7.1 Aesthetics 
,QWHUPVRINQRZOHGJHDQGHSLVWHPRORJLFDOPRGHOV3ODWRDQG$ULVWRWOH·VFRQFHSW
of mimesis, underlies the philosophical understanding of art in terms of knowledge. 
%RWK3ODWRDQG$ULVWRWOHVDZPLPHVLV *UHHNѥ#hѥѠѫѢѪDV WKH UHSUHVHQWD LRQRI
QDWXUH%XWIRU3ODWRWKLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQZDVWZLFHUHPRYHGIURPWKH¶WUXWK·DVLW
is a representation of something that has already been imitated from an abstract 
god given idea.  By contrast, Aristotle understood humans as creatures driven by 
a desire to represent, but also to improve, and mimesis was part of the search for 
the timeless and perfect.  Representation, in the sense of mimesis, was a way 
towards knowledge: through it, the artist would provide insight into singular events 
and concrete things. 
Such early ideas around mimesis slowly developed into the concept of aesthetics, 
ZKLFK LQ LWV GLFWLRQDU\ GHÀQLWLRQ LV WKH EUDQFK RI SKLORVRSK\ WKDW GHDOV ZLWK WKH
nature and expression of beauty, in the arts.101  This comes from the Greek 
Aisthesis meaning sensory perception.  According to the enlightenment philosopher 
Baumgarten, aesthetic knowledge is thus a knowledge based on sensory 
experience — gnoseologica inferior — inferior to that attained through reason 
DORQH%DXPJDUWHQZKRÀUVWXVHGWKHWHUPDHVWKHWLFLQUHODWHGLWVSHFLÀFDOO\
to the role of taste.  Despite the immense creative and visual development that took 
place between antiquity and the enlightenment, no sustained understanding of art 
LQWKHVHWHUPVKDVEHHQDWWHPSWHGXQWLO%DXPJDUWHQ·VVWXG\,QVWHDGQHRSODWRQLF
and Aristotelic models of art were subsumed into theology, which dominated all 
thinking at the time.102    
 
,PPDQXHO .DQW ZDV WKH PRVW VLJQLÀFDQW HQOLJKWHQPHQW SKLORVRSKHU LQ WKH
further development of aesthetic theory.  In Critique of Judgement he set out to 
demonstrate that to focus on the subjective aesthetic response does not make 
aesthetic value a mere function of individual or personal taste, despite believing 
that beauty or sublimity were not really properties of objects, but ways in which we 
respond to objects.103  Kant claimed that judgments of taste are both subjective and 
universal.  They are subjective, because they are responses of pleasure, and do 
not essentially involve any claims about the properties of the object itself. On the 
other hand, for Kant aesthetic judgments are universal and not merely personal. 
That is because in a crucial way, they must be disinterested, not linked to personal 
desires.  
101 Oxford English Dictionary,6_MVYK<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ:P_[O,KP[PVU
4HNUL4HSTHUNLYKunsten og det skjønne, vesterlandsk estetikk og kunst teori fra 
Homer til det 19. århundre, (ZJOLOV\N
0TTHU\LS2HU[*YP[PX\LVM[OL7V^LYVM1\KNTLU[*HTIYPKNL<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ
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1.7.2 Art Knowledge(s) 
7KHUHDUHVHYHUDOFRQWHPSRUDU\PRGHOVIRUXQGHUVWDQGLQJNQRZOHGJH¶SURGXFWLRQ·
in art, with different levels of usefulness and clarity and with a different relationships 
to research.104  Furthermore there are more fundamental, philosophical ways to 
think of the potential of art knowledge in relation to society/politics.  Aesthetics 
is still relevant to thinking and theory, not just art theory, as the recent interest in 
Ranciere and his books such as 7KH3ROLWLFVRI$HVWKHWLFV7KH'LVWULEXWLRQRIWKH
6HQVLEOH has shown.105  However, there is no consensus about best practice or 
preferred action in terms of knowledge production or understanding, least of all 
within art research.  This problematic of knowledge attribution is not exclusive to 
arts production, but perhaps it is more accentuated here.106$VDUWUHVHDUFKLVD
relatively recent phenomenon there is also a degree of anxiety. 107
But as Maharaj points out, it is imperative that some of these issues are resolved, 
at least on an operational level, as they are so connected with questions of what 
DQDUWHGXFDWLRQ LVDOODERXW $V0DKUDMREVHUYHV ¶$UWLVWLF UHVHDUFK ORRPV LQWR
YLHZ DV DQ XQVFULSWHG ]RQH ZKHUH HQJLQHHULQJ WKLQNNQRZIHHO FDSDFLWRUV DQG
WUDQVIRUPHUVIRURQHVHOIEHFRPHVWKHWKUXVWRISUDFWLFH·108  
1.8 Conclusion 
Site 1: Practice Site, began with an exploration of its form as a possible discursive 
site, a construction that will underpin the next two sites.  From there I explored 
WKLVSUDFWLFHVLWHLQWHUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQDQGVLPLODUO\WKHSRVVLELOLW\RINQRZOHGJHV
FODLPHGWKURXJKDUWSUDFWLFHDQGDLPHGWRVHHKRZIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQPD\KHOS
to describe or understand a process of knowledge mapping.  Key philosophers 
RI UHÁHFWLRQ 'HZH\ +DEHUPDV DQG 6FK|Q ZHUH H[SORUHG DQG WKH GLIIHUHQW
-VYPUZ[HUJL:PY*OYPZ[VWOLY-YH`SPUNTHKLHKPZ[PUJ[PVUIL[^LLU9LZLHYJO^P[OJHWP[HS
9HUKYLZLHYJOPUOPZWHWLYº9LZLHYJOPU(Y[HUK+LZPNU»¶IHZLKVU[OLKLÄUP[PVUMV\UKPU
[OL6_MVYK,UNSPZO+PJ[PVUHY `/LKLÄULZYLZLHYJO^P[OHSV^LYJHZLºY»HZHUPU]LZ[PNH[PVU
[OLHJ[VMZLHYJOPUN^OLYLHZ9LZLHYJO^P[OHU\WWLYJHZLº9»PUKPJH[LZZVTLRPUKVM
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ZD\VWKH\SURSRVHUHÁHFWLRQDVDNQRZOHGJHIRUPLQJSURFHVVZDVRXWOLQHGDQG
FRPSDUHG )URPWKLVSRLQW WZRFDVHVWXGLHVZHUH LQWURGXFHG  ,Q WKHÀUVWFDVH
VWXG\,DWWHPSWHGWRZULWHUHÁHFWLYHO\QRWMXVWLQWHUPVRIDSURFHVVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
EXWDOVRDVDZD\WRHQDFWDUWEDVHGIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQIROORZLQJ.DW\0DF/HRGV
typology, where practice can be revealed through writing.109 
7KHVHFRQGFDVHVWXG\IRFXVHGRQDFROODERUDWLYHUHÁH[LYHDUWUHVHDUFKSURMHFW
XQGHUWDNHQZLWK)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQVUHVHDUFKJURXS7KHFDVHVWXGLHVDUHXQUHODWHG
art projects and as such they are not comparable in terms of outcomes because 
DVWKHÀUVWGHDOVSULPDULO\ZLWKWKHFUHDWLRQRIDPDWHULDOREMHFWZKLOVWWKHVHFRQG
deals with a discursive and performative practice, where the outcomes contribute 
WRWKHÀHOGRIDUWUHVHDUFKDVDUHÁHFWLRQRQDUWUHVHDUFKUDWKHUWKDQDVGLVFUHWH
DUWSURGXFWV+RZHYHU LWZDVFOHDUWKDWWKHUHÁHFWLYHSURFHVVHVXQGHUWDNHQIRU
both case studies are multiple, overlapping, and not necessarily sequential, even 
ZKHQ WKH UHÁHFWLRQDSSHDUV LQ WKH OLQHDU IRUPDWRIZULWLQJDV LQ&DVH6WXG\
suggesting a temporal ordering of content.  In Case Study 2 it also emerged that 
ZRUNLQJDVDJURXSIDFLOLWDWHGDSDUWLFXODUIRUPRIUHÁH[LYHUHÁHFWLRQZKLFKZDVERWK
Habermasian in one sense in its attempt to impact on its frame (its social context, 
KHUHWKHHPHUJLQJZRUOGRIDUWUHVHDUFK,QDQRWKHUVHQVHLWRSHUDWHGUHÁH[LYHO\
LQDPRUHDUWOLNHVHQVHZKHUHLQRXU UHÁH[LYHZRUNGUHZRQDOPRVWQDUFLVVLVWLF
IRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQWKDWZRXOGIHHGEDFNRQLWVHOIOLNHD¶KDOORIPLUURUV·ZKLFKZKLOVW
frustrating for an audience engaging with our work, also effectively drew our and 
the audience attention to the processes employed.  Perhaps this aspect could be 
LOOXPLQDWLQJIRURWKHUVZRUNLQJZLWKLQDQSUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFKVLWH
7KH SRVVLELOLW\ GHVLUDELOLW\ HYHQ RI SUDFWLFHEDVHG DUWLVWLF UHVHDUFK XQGHUSLQV
and motivates this whole research project.  Thus, in terms of this project, there 
are ways in which the Art Practice Site can be seen as primary and privileged, 
bearing in mind that any delineation of sites is ambiguous and often subject to 
UHYLVLRQV7KHGHYLFHRIXVLQJDQDUWVEDVHGQRWLRQRIGLVFXUVLYHVLWHVDVDPHWKRG
can be understood as designed to delineate areas of research. In this respect, the 
research presented here aims to contribute to the institutional discussions about 
the methodologies of artistic research. As Hannula, Souranta, and Vadén have 
SRLQWHGRXWWKHUHLVVWLOOPXFKZRUNWREHGRQHZLWKLQWKLVÀHOG110 
8QOLNHPDQ\SUDFWLFHEDVHGSURMHFWVZKHUHVSHFLÀFDVSHFWVRISUDFWLFHDUHSXVKHG
LQ D ULJRURXV DQG UHVHDUFKRULHQWHG ZD\ WRZDUGV D QHZ NQRZOHGJH FODLP WKLV
project tried to determine where, within my expanding practices, art knowledge(s) 
can be seen to reside.  In order to see how this is communicated or disseminated 
 4HJ3LVKº;OLM\UJ[PVUZVM[OL^YP[[LU[L_[PUWYHJ[PJLIHZLK7O+Z\ITPZZPVUZ»
/HUU\SH:V\YHU[HHUK=HKtUArtistic Research
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in teaching and learning encounters.  In this respect, the research in this site did 
QRWORRNIRUWKHVLQJOHQHZNQRZOHGJHFODLPDUWLFXODWHGWKURXJKSUDFWLFHRUWKURXJK
DUHÁHFWLRQRQSUDFWLFHEXWH[SORUHGGLIIHUHQWSRVVLELOLWLHVIRU linked practices to 
embody and communicate knowledge.   
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&KHOVHD·V%$+RQV)LQHDUWFRXUVHLVRQHRIWKHPRVWKLJKO\UHJDUGHG
DQGEHVWNQRZQFRXUVHV LQ WKH8.DQGRXUJUDGXDWHVKDYHEHFRPH
successful practitioners, including several Turner Prize winners. This 
course aims to remove the barriers between specialist areas across 
Fine art by bringing together a range of art practices including; painting, 
VFXOSWXUH ÀOP DQG YLGHR SKRWRJUDSK\ GLJLWDO PHGLD VRXQG SULQW
performance and drawing. You are free to explore any of these areas 
throughout your time on the course and work within an open framework 
that will challenge you and open up many possibilities. You will be taught 
through a programme of tutorials, seminars and lectures which allow 
you to gain an awareness of the dialogue particular to the area you may 
EHH[SORULQJ+LJKO\VWXGHQWFHQWUHGWKHFRXUVHSURYLGHVDIRUXPIRU
you to exchange diverse ideas and opinions; peer group learning being 
central to this experience. Practice and theory are integrated so that 
you gain an informed and objective awareness of the external contexts 
and conditions which shape or frame contemporary art practice.1 
2.0 Introduction 
7KH¶WHDFKLQJVLWH·SURSRVHGLQWKLVWKHVLVFDQEHUHJDUGHGDVDQH[XVFRPSULVLQJ
physical spaces, institutional policy, national and European HE policy, the histories 
RI WKH DUW GLVFLSOLQHV WKH XQLYHUVLW\ LQVWLWXWLRQ DQG ÀQDOO\ WKH SUDFWLFHV RI WKH
students and teachers within it.  To undertake research within this site is to operate 
according to the parameters of institutional regulations, ethics, physical spaces 
and resources, and the curriculum.  This research is governed by the deliberate 
and ongoing creation of a separate and operationally different site to my own art 
practice.  However, since this site overlaps with the practice site, there is a constant 
dialogic interaction and exchange between them thus creating productive tension 
between approach and fact.  
The purpose of Site 2 is to describe and explore the ways (professional) art 
SUDFWLFHLVRUFRXOGEHSRWHQWLDOO\UHÁHFWHGLQWRRUWKURXJKWHDFKLQJSUDFWLFHZLWKLQ
DVWXGHQWFHQWUHGFRXUVHSURJUDPPH2  This is ultimately a question of knowledge 
WUDQVIHUDQGKLQJHVRQWKHSRVVLELOLW\WKDWUHÁHFWLRQEHWZHHQDQDUWLVW·VSUDFWLFHDQG
DVWXGHQW·VSUDFWLFHFDQRSHUDWHFULWLFDOO\ZLWKLQWKHWHDFKLQJVLWH6LWHGLVFXVVHG
GLIIHUHQWIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLYHDQGUHÁH[LYHSURFHVVHVZLWKLQDUWSUDFWLFHVDQG6LWH
will draw on these and see how they can relate to teaching.  
6LWH  EHJLQV ZLWK D GLVFXVVLRQ RI WKH PHWKRGRORJLHV GHSOR\HG  $ UHÁH[LYH
methodology was developed in Site 1: Art Practice, from an analysis of theoretical 
OLWHUDWXUH DURXQG QRWLRQV RI UHÁHFWLRQ VSHFLÀFDOO\ DQG WKURXJK WKH SURFHVV RI
 -YVT*OLSZLH*VSSLNLVM(Y[HUK+LZPNU^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^JOLSZLHHY[ZHJ\R
JV\YZLZJV\YZLZI`SL]LS\UKLYNYHK\H[LJV\YZLZIHOVUZÄULHY[
HJJLZZLK
 (KLÄUP[PVUHUKKPZJ\ZZPVUVMZ[\KLU[JLU[YLK[LHJOPUNJHUILMV\UKPUZLJ[PVU
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researching within arts practice in particular.  Thus the methodology in Site 2 is not 
described as an approach but rather as an evolving and developing process.  Site 
DOVRDGGUHVVHVWKHHWKLFDODQGUHODWHGLVVXHRIXQGHUWDNLQJ¶LQVLGHUUHVHDUFK·DV
SDUWRIDSUDFWLFHEDVHGDSSURDFK$EULHIKLVWRULFDOFRQWH[WIRUÀQHDUWWHDFKLQJLV
IROORZHGE\LQWURGXFLQJDUWLVWVZKRWUHDWSHGDJRJ\DVDIRUPRIDUWSUDFWLFH1H[W
the institutional place of teaching, Chelsea College of Art and Design is outlined as 
the physical and institutional site for the educational research part of this project, 
before moving on to describing the teaching activities relevant for this research 
and thesis.  
The site concludes with a summary of the main points and their relevance for the 
next part, Site 3: Praxis Site. 
2.1 Methodology: Turning teaching into research
The art practice derived method of delineating the research into distinct sites (as 
introduced and developed in Site 1) is here developed further into a potential 
research model.  The other research methods described, discussed and applied, 
thus work around, against and within this framework.  This approach has varying 
success, and a discussion will continue about the potential of delineating 
RSHUDWLRQDOVLWHVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKVLWHVSHFLÀFSUDFWLFHVDVDSDUWRIDQHYROYLQJ
methodology.  The structure of outlining my methods here for Site 2 may seem to 
FRQWUDGLFWWKHDVVHUWLRQWKDWWKHPHWKRGVUHÁH[LYHO\HPHUJHGRUDOWHUHGGXULQJWKH
research.  However, I will begin by describing the methodology, to make sense 
of the way that some of the methods evolved from the research described in Site 
1, were then adjusted through the engagement with the institutional and other 
contexts of Site 2.  
For the duration of this research project, my teaching practice had to have a dual 
IXQFWLRQLWKDGWRVHUYHERWKWKHVWXGHQWV·QHHGV³DOZD\VWKHSULPDU\SXUSRVHRI
teaching — and my own research.  Thus activities designed to facilitate students 
learning had to be examined under an additional lens, that of research.  The 
research project needed to relate to my art practice as well as to my emerging 
understanding of art as research.  There had to be a connection between different 
aspects of the research, different kinds of practice, teaching and learning.  In other 
words, the different kinds of teaching activities undertaken were, in part, conceived 
to help me understand where my practice is located, how (my) practice can be 
understood to contribute to form(s) of knowledge, and how these enter into the 
teaching/learning process.
$Q LVVXH IRU UHVHDUFKLQJ ZLWKLQ WKH WHDFKLQJ VLWH ZDV WKDW RI EHLQJ DQ ¶LQVLGHU·
researcher, someone with a preexisting relationship with the p
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study.3  Here the subjectivity and bias that arise in this process is problematised in 
relation to the students and their emerging practices.  This raises pertinent issues 
for the validity and rigour of the research.  After all, as Cohen et al states, if research 
does not have validity it can be deemed worthless.4  Etymologically, validity means 
to support a point or a claim.5 7KLVGHÀQLWLRQ FRUUHVSRQGVZLWKZKDW , KRSH WR
achieve within the totality of this thesis.  The propositional nature of validity and 
ULJRXUFDQEHDSUREOHPLQWHUPVRIDUWSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFKZKHUHDZDUHQHVV
is articulated through several means (different kinds of writing, visual forms etc.), 
which is why formulating their interrelationships is so crucial.6  By making the 
research process as open and as transparent as I can through the writing, it can 
be argued that readers can construct their own perspectives on this process which 
¶DUHHTXDOO\DVYDOLGDVRXURZQ·7  This understanding does not resolve the issue 
of insider research, but it allows me to use my subjectivity generatively as part of 
the research process. 
At the beginning of the research, I sought to frame some of the teaching/research 
activities within the prescribed curriculum delivery whilst others were based on or 
evolved directly from the requirements of the research, with a view to revealing the 
differences emerging from the two approaches.  However, as will be discussed, it 
proved impossible to keep the different kinds of teaching completely separate.  It 
was important to my course director that research activities undertaken through 
the normal delivery of the course should not impact detrimentally on the student 
experience.8  This section describes the methods used and how these set up a 
methodological framework, building on the practices described in Site 1, yet relating 
WRWKH7HDFKLQJ6LWH7KHPHWKRGVDGDSWHGDQGFKDQJHGUHÁH[LYHO\LQUHVSRQVH
to the process of research.  For instance, crucial ethical considerations shifted the 
focus of the research in unexpected directions, as we shall see below.  The rest 
of the methodology section will outline different kinds of teaching undertaken as 
¶UHVHDUFK·³ZLWK3DUWLFLSDWRU\$FWLRQ5HVHDUFK3$5DVDNH\PHWKRG³DQGWKH
IXQGDPHQWDOUROHRIUHÁHFWLRQLQ3$5DQGLQWKLVUHVHDUFK
3 Colin Robson, Real World Research: A Resource for Social Scientists and Practitioner 
Researchers)SHJR^LSS7\ISPZOLYZ
 3V\PZ*VOLU3H^YLUJL4HUPVUHUK2L[O4VYYPZVUResearch Methods in Education, 
5L^@VYR!9V\[SLKNLW
 6_MVYK,UNSPZO+PJ[PVUHY `6_MVYK<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ:P_[O,KP[PVU
 2H[`4HJ3LVKHUK3PU/VSKYPKNLº9LSH[LKVIQLJ[ZVM[OV\NO[!(Y[HUK[OV\NO[[OLVY`
HUKWYHJ[PJL»PU4HSJVT4PSLZLK New Practices, New Pedagogies: A reader, 3VUKVU!
9V\[SLKNL
7 Cohen, Manion and Morrison, Research Methods in EducationW
 :[\KLU[ZJV\SKUV[ILL_WLJ[LK[VILWHY[VMHYLZLHYJOWYVQLJ[[OYV\NO[HRPUNWHY[PU
ºJVTW\SZVY`»JV\YZLHJ[P]P[PLZ>OLYLHZMVYV[OLYHJ[P]P[PLZSPRLZLTPUHYZL[J[OH[^LYLUV[
VISPNH[VY `Z[\KLU[ZJV\SKJOVVZLPM[OL`^HU[LK[V[HRLWHY[VYUV[HUKHSZV[OLYLJV\SKIL
[YHUZWHYLUJ`HUKKPZJ\ZZPVUHYV\UK[OLUH[\YLVM[OPZYLZLHYJOHUKP[ZYLTP[
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2.1.1 Ethics
For research undertaken within an educational institution there has to be clear 
ethical guidelines and UAL has its own system and procedures with regards to both 
SHGDJRJLFDQGDUWUHVHDUFK7KH8QLYHUVLW\·V&RGHRI3UDFWLFHRQ5HVHDUFK(WKLFV
sets out the guiding principles and outlines the obligations and responsibilities for 
conducting research in an ethical manner.9  Any research involving participants 
has to go through an Ethics Committee.  Because I was planning to do research 
on students, not only could this project be seen as involving research subjects 
but also participants who were in an unequal power relation to myself.  My project 
was approved by the UAL ethics committee with some restriction on the research 
process: it should not include students that I would be assessing as part of my 
teaching.10 7KLV FRPSOLFDWHG WKH SURMHFW DV LW GLVTXDOLÀHG PH IURP XQGHUWDNLQJ
research related to any core teaching, as for better or worse, summative 
assessment is now integral to most core teaching.11  It was not necessary to 
challenge this ethical constraint, however, as I wanted to place myself in the centre 
of the research, to be both the object and subject.  I was already exploring this 
model of research in Site 1.  Consequently any research undertaken within the 
teaching group, i.e., directed at the students, would be treated as a collaboration, 
DVD VSDFHZKHUHDUHDVRIPXWXDO LQWHUHVW FRXOGEH LGHQWLÀHGDQGSURGXFWLYHO\
related to through discussion. This approach would not have been possible within 
the core teaching programme, which requires objective assessment of individual 
performance.  The latter position was instrumental in the development of a shared 
SURMHFWZLWKWKHVWXGHQWV³)/¨*³ZKLFKZLOOEHGHDOWZLWKODWHULQ6LWHRIWKLV
thesis.  This way the teaching/research would be aligned with and directly related 
WRDQDUWUHVHDUFKEDVHGSURFHVV
2.1.2  Teaching 
In order to explore how any form of knowledge is transmitted or shared with students 
it was key to use teaching as one of the methods.  Here teaching can be understood 
  :LL<UP]LYZP[`VM[OL(Y[Z3VUKVU*VKLVM7YHJ[PJLVU9LZLHYJO,[OPJZO[[W!^^ ^
HY[ZHJ\RTLKPHVSKYLKKV[HZZL[ZKVJZFF9:+*F<(3F*VKLFVMF7YHJ[PJLFVUF9LZLHYJOF
,[OPJZ-VY9:+*4HYJOWKMHJJLZZLK
10-YVT9LZLHYJO,[OPJZ:\I*VTTP[[LLSL[[LY!ºHWWYV]LK`V\YHWWSPJH[PVUVM`V\Y
YLZLHYJOWYVQLJ[Z\IQLJ[[V[OLMVSSV^PUN!P*SHYPÄJH[PVUHZ[V^OL[OLY`V\PU[LUK
PU[LY]PL^PUNZ[\KLU[Z^OVT`V\HYLHSZVHZZLZZPUN0M`V\HYL[OLHWWSPJH[PVUZOV\SKIL
YLJVUZPKLYLK»
11 Formative Assessment, iZWYPTHYPS`JVUJLYULK^P[OZ\WWVY[PUNZ[\KLU[Z»KL]LSVWTLU[
YH[OLY[OHUWHZZPUNQ\KNLTLU[VU[OLPY^VYR0[\Z\HSS`JVUJLU[YH[LZVUOLSWPUN[OLZ[\KLU[
PTWYV]LYH[OLY[OHUVU^OH[THYRHWPLJLVM^VYRKLZLY]LZ
Summative Assessment, YLMLYZ[VHZZLZZTLU[^OPJOOHZ[OLWYPTHY`W\YWVZLVMQ\KNPUN
[OLZ[HUKHYKVM^VYRHUKWHZZPUNH]LYKPJ[VU[OLSL]LSVMHJOPL]LTLU[;OH[PZP[PZTVYL
MVJ\ZZLKVUH^HYKPUNHTHYRVYNYHKLVYJSHZZ[OHUVUOLSWPUN[OLZ[\KLU[PTWYV]LTVZ[
HZZLZZTLU[OHZMVYTH[P]LHUKZ\TTH[P]LLSLTLU[Z<(3.3VZZHY`VM(ZZLZZTLU[;LYTZ
O[[W!^^ ^HY[ZHJ\RTHYRPUNJYP[LYPHNSVZZHY `O[TSHJJLZZLK
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as a component of the practice of research.  This way the research project became 
DOLJQHGZLWKDPRUHDUWEDVHGDSSURDFKZKHUHWKHVXEMHFWDVZHOODVWKHREMHFW
of study was my practice (or practices) across art and teaching. Given that there 
were both institutional and ethical constraints on this project (as well as my own 
increasing reservations about some of the ways I had anticipated conducting 
pedagogic research at the outset), I was increasingly uncomfortable with methods 
that seemed to objectify the students and their contribution, or ones that did not 
VLWZHOOZLWKP\XQGHUVWDQGLQJRI WKHVWXGHQWWXWRUUHODWLRQVKLS &RQVHTXHQWO\ ,
decided that approaching teaching practice and research in the same way as I had 
art practice and research would be the most productive approach.  The teaching 
practice appropriated as a research method for this project can broadly be divided 
into two categories. 
 Teaching that forms the core of the BA Fine Art course provision. This would 
mainly be 1 to 1 tutorials as an Associate Lecturer (AL) as well as acting as a 
WXWRUJURXSOHDGHUIRUWZRRIWKHWKUHH\HDUV,XQGHUWRRNWKLVUHVHDUFKWKHÀUVW
and third year).12 
 6SHFLDO SURMHFWV WKDW IDOO XQGHU WKH UHPLW RI WKH FRXUVHDQGZKLFK ÀW LQZLWK
its ethos and aspirations, but which were designed for this research.  These 
projects included:  

1. Running an art practice seminar group with a focus on painting called 
¶WDONLQJDURXQGSDLQWLQJ·
2. Conducting theory seminars and lectures directly linked to the 
research objectives in this thesis.13  This included theory seminars on 
6LWH6SHFLÀFLW\ and on Knowledge and Art, as well as a lecture on the 
history of the art school.  
Research within teaching spans three years.  The table on the next page indicates 
the kinds of teaching undertaken within the different years.  During the fourth and 
ÀQDO\HDURIUHVHDUFK,GHYHORSHGWKH)/¨*SURMHFWZKHUH,GHOLEHUDWHO\UHPRYHG
myself from all assessment related teaching. 
12;\[VYNYV\WZHYL[OLIHJRIVUL[V[OLJV\YZLWYV]PZPVUH[*OLSZLHVU[OL)(-PUL(Y[
;OLYLHYLJH[\[VYNYV\WZH[LHJOSL]LS^P[OZ[\KLU[Z+\YPUNIV[O`LHYZ0YHUH
Z[HNL[^VNYV\W;\[VYNYV\WSLHKLYZZ\WWVY[LKI`H[OLVY`Z[HMMTLTILYHZZPNULK[V
[OLNYV\WHZZLZZLZZ[\KLU[ZMVYWYHJ[PJLTVK\SLZ(HUK).YV\WZTLL[^LLRS`HUKPU
HKKP[PVU0OHK[V[\[VYPHSZ^P[OHSSZ[\KLU[ZPU[OLNYV\WH[SLHZ[[^PJLH`LHY(SZV[\[VY
NYV\WSLHKLYZHYLYLZWVUZPISLMVYHSSVJH[PUN[\[VYPHSZ^P[O]PZP[PUN[\[VYZ(ZH;\[VY.YV\W
SLHKLY`V\HSZVHZZ\TLWHZ[VYHSJHYLMVY`V\YNYV\W
13;OLZL^LYLJHSSLK;OLVY`6W[PVUZH[[OLILNPUUPUNVM[OPZYLZLHYJO
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Year Tutor group Practice 
Seminar 
Theory 
Seminar
Other Teaching
1 Tutor Group S2 
Run with another 
member of staff 
(changing termly) 
¶WDONLQJDURXQG
SDLQWLQJ· (Spring 
term only)
1 to 1 tutorials
2 ¶WDONLQJDURXQG
SDLQWLQJ·
Theory Option: 
6LWH6SHFLÀFLW\
1 to 1 tutorials 
3 Tutor Group S2 
Running group 
alone 
¶Walking around 
SDLQWLQJ·
Theory Options
1) 6LWH6SHFLÀFLW\ 
2) Knowledge & 
Art
1 to 1 tutorials 
Stage 2 lecture on 
History of the Art 
6FKRRO
;HISL;LHJOPUNHZ9LZLHYJO
The theory seminars are also an important and obligatory component of the course, 
but here the students can choose which seminar to attend.  Lectures are also 
obligatory and are the only type of Stage 2 teaching that all the students attend 
together. 
7KXVWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHFRUHWHDFKLQJDQGWKHSURMHFWEDVHGWHDFKLQJZDV
WKHPDQGDWRU\UHTXLUHPHQWIRUVWXGHQWVWRDWWHQGWKHWXWRUJURXSVDQGWKHWR·V
7XWRUJURXSVDQGWXWRULDOVDUHREOLJDWRU\DQGQRQDWWHQGDQFHFDQOHDGWRH[SXOVLRQ
from the course.14  Here, I will focus on the research undertaken through teaching, 
what I found out and how this understanding contributes to the overall project.  
2.1.3  Participatory Action Research 
'XULQJ WKH ÀUVW \HDU RI WKH 3K' SURJUDPPH , XQGHUWRRN WKH 3RVW *UDGXDWH
&HUWLÀFDWH LQ 7HDFKLQJ DQG /HDUQLQJ 3* &HUW DV D FRQGLWLRQ RI WKH 'RFWRUDO
research funding.15  As part of that process, I carried out two small Action Research 
(AR) projects.  I was able to use aspects of these projects as pilots for the doctoral 
research, testing out different qualitative methods, such as interviews, focus groups, 
14 -YVT*OLSZLH)(-PUL(Y[/HUKIVVR!º0M`V\YLN\SHYS`TPZZZLZZPVUZ`V\^PSSIL
JVU[HJ[LKI``V\Y*V\YZL+PYLJ[VYVY7LYZVUHS;\[VYHUKVMMLYLK[OLVWWVY[\UP[`[VKPZJ\ZZ
HU`KPMÄJ\S[PLZ[OH[TPNO[ILHMMLJ[PUN`V\YH[[LUKHUJLHUK^H`ZPU^OPJO[OL<UP]LYZP[`
TPNO[OLSW`V\H[[LUKTVYLYLN\SHYS `0M`V\YH[[LUKHUJLJVU[PU\LZ[VILWVVY`V\^PSS
YLJLP]LH^HYUPUNSL[[LY`V\Y]PZHVYZ[\KLU[SVHUJV\SKILYL]VRLKHUKL]LU[\HSS ``V\^PSS
IL^P[OKYH^UMYVT[OLJV\YZL»W
15;OL7.*LY[PU;LHJOPUNHUK3LHYUPUN^HZY\UI`*3;(+HUK^HZ[OLZ[HUKHYK
[LHJOPUNX\HSPÄJH[PVUMVY/,[\[VYZH[[OL<UP]LYZP[`VM[OL(Y[Z3VUKVU-YVTH\[\TU
[OPZX\HSPÄJH[PVUHZWYV]PKLKI`*3;(+^PSSJOHUNLHUKILJVTLWHY[VMH*VU[PU\PUN
7YVMLZZPVUHS+L]LSVWTLU[PU(JHKLTPJ7YHJ[PJLPU(Y[+LZPNUHUK*VTT\UPJH[PVU
7YVNYHTTL;OL[^V*307*,;3+VJ[VYHSH^HYKZ^LYLJVUKP[PVUHSVU\UKLY[HRPUN[OPZ
X\HSPÄJH[PVU
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and forms of action research.  This process was instrumental in determining that 
LW ZRXOG DOVR EH QHFHVVDU\ WR ZRUN ZLWK WKH VWXGHQWV LQ D ¶GLIIHUHQW· ZD\ ZLWKLQ
WKH3K'SURMHFWDQG WKDW ,QHHGHG WRÀQGPHWKRGV WKDWFRXOGDFNQRZOHGJH WKH
VWXGHQWV· FRQWULEXWLRQV WR WKH UHVHDUFK VXFK WKDWDOO FRQWULEXWLRQV LQFOXGLQJP\
own, could be in some ways jointly owned.  Thus, I opted for a form of Participatory 
Action Research (PAR), that built on the Action Research undertaken for the PG 
Cert, but with an initial focus on the diagnostic stage of the action research cycle. 
According to Cohen et al., Action Research is regarded as being a methodology 
that enables a Habermasian notion of critical theory, which was highly relevant to 
PHEHFDXVHRIP\LQWHUHVWLQ+DEHUPDV·SDUWLFXODUQRWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQ16  However, 
as Hannula, Souranta and Vadén points out, at the core of Action Research is the 
LQWHUYHQWLRQZKLFKKDVDVSHFLÀFJRDO7KLVLQWXUQOHDGVWRWKHTXHVWLRQLQZKRVH
interest is it to promote this goal?  There is always the danger that Action Research 
can become a mechanism of control, like the methods that it was developed to 
undo.  Carr and Kemmis book on action research, Becoming Critical, was both a 
point of departure for this process and an ongoing touch stone.17  This book has a 
philosophical grounding and resonates with Habermas work, and as such aims for 
educational research to operate as critical social science.18  
The implications and full potential of PAR will be discussed in Site 3, the Praxis 
6LWHZKLFKFRQVLGHUVWKHSURMHFW)/¨*FRQFHLYHGWRFORVHO\ OLQNSHGDJRJ\DQG
SUDFWLFHWKURXJKDSSURSULDWLQJDVSHFWVRIWKHVRFDOOHG¶SHGDJRJLFWXUQ·LQWKHDUW
world.  The main purpose within this section, however, is to analyse and interpret 
WKH FXUULFXOXPEDVHG WHDFKLQJ DV D WHDFKLQJSUDFWLFHEDVHG DFWLYLW\ 7KXV WKH
teaching itself, (or what should more correctly be described as the different forms 
RI VWXGHQWWHDFKHU HQFRXQWHUV ZDV WKH SULPDU\ UHVHDUFK PDWHULDOJHQHUDWLQJ
activity for Site 2.  
)RU VRPHRQH ZKR ZLVKHV WR SUDFWLFH UHÁHFWLYHO\ ZLWKLQ WKHLU ÀHOGV $FWLRQ
Research provides a somewhat obvious methodology, as observed by Wisker, 
Cowan and Cohen et al.19  There is a strong link between Action Research as 
DUHVHDUFKPHWKRGRORJ\DQGUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHZLWKLQSHGDJRJ\5HÁHFWLRQKDV
WZRPDLQUROHVZLWKLQ$FWLRQ5HVHDUFKÀUVWO\EHIRUHWKHSODQRIDFWLRQZKHUHWKH
UHVHDUFKHUREVHUYHVDQGUHÁHFWVRQWKHFXUUHQWVLWXDWLRQ7KHVHFRQGSKDVHRI
16 Cohen, Manion, and Morrison, Research Methods in Education,W
17>PSMYLK*HYYHUK:[LWOLU2LTTPZBecoming Critical: Education Knowledge and Action 
Research,9V\[OSLKNL-HSTLY
18*HYYHUK2LTTPZBecoming CriticalW
19.PUH>PZRLYThe Postgraduate Research Handbook: Succeed with your MA, MPhil, EdD 
and PhD5@!7HSNYH]L4HJTPSSHU
Cowan, On Becoming an Innovative University Teacher
Cohen, Manion, and Morrison, Research Methods in Education
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UHÁHFWLRQ WDNHV SODFH DIWHU D F\FOH RI DFWLRQ ZKHUH WKH DFWLRQ LV FRQVLGHUHG LQ
WHUPVRILWVHIIHFW%RWKSRLQWVRIUHÁHFWLRQDUHLQDVHQVHUHWURVSHFWLYHO\DSSOLHG
LQ WKDW WKH\ UHSUHVHQW GLVWLQFW DFWLYLWLHV LQ D F\FOH FRQVWLWXWHG RI UHÁHFWLYH DQG
QRQUHÁHFWLYHWDVNV$V&RKHQDQGDOOKDYHSRLQWHGRXWLWFDQEHVDLGWKDWIRUPV
RI UHÁHFWLRQ WDNHSODFHDWHYHU\VWDJHRI$FWLRQ5HVHDUFK20  There are several 
models for the cycle of Action Research.  I have conceptualised this process for 
WKLVUHVHDUFKWKRXJKWKHEDVLFDFWLRQUHVHDUFKVSLUDOREVHUYHUHÁHFWSODQDFW
which then repeat.  However, the smooth diagram is misleading as in the research 
parts of the cycle would at times take place almost simultaneously, and certainly 
when working as a group, the cycles would not be synchronised across all involved 
at all times.   Action Research can be seen as having political agenda, (for instance 
for Carr and Kemmis, striving towards emancipation in the Habermasian sense), 
and although my research is not politically motivated, politics inevitably comes into 
any research within an institutional arena. 
-PNBasic Action Research Spiral MYVT(J[PVU9LZLHYJO0UK\J[PVU2P[21
2.1.4 Reflection 
)RU6LWHDVLQ6LWHUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHVDUHUHDSSOLHGZLWKLQGLIIHUHQWFRQWH[WV
DQG IRU GLIIHUHQW HQGV$VQRWHGHDUOLHU UHÁHFWLRQKDVDKLVWRULFDO FRQQHFWLRQ WR
educational research as well as to artistic research (see Site 1).  For example, in 
HGXFDWLRQDO UHVHDUFK UHÁHFWLRQ DQG LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ DUH NH\ WR XQGHUVWDQGLQJ WKH
cyclical nature of Action Research.  The Habermasian schema, as we just saw, has 
20 Cohen, Manion, and Morrison, Research Methods in Education,W
21:LL(\Z[YHSPHU.V]LYUTLU[^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^MHOJZPHNV]H\ZHOV\ZPUNW\IZ
OVTLSLZZ`V\[OPUK\J[PVUFRP[+VJ\TLU[ZWO[THJJLZZLK
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EHFRPHDVLJQLÀFDQWPHWKRGZLWKLQVRFLDOVFLHQFHWKURXJKLWVSODFHZLWKLQFULWLFDO
theory.  As such it is frequently used for pedagogic research too.22  I have already 
SURSRVHGWKDWWKHUHDUHIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁH[LRQWKDWDUHLQWHJUDOWRDQG
can be developed from, forms of artistic practice (see Section 1.4.3).  I hope also 
to show that these also come into play in the teaching and learning encounter in 
the art school.   
:LWKLQ+(WKHUHÁHFWLYHWHDFKHULVLQFUHDVLQJO\KHOGXSDVDSDUDJRQRIWHDFKLQJ
VXSSRUWHGE\DSOHWKRUDRIOLWHUDWXUHIRFXVVLQJRQUHÁHFWLYHWHDFKLQJDQGUHÁHFWLYH
WHDFKHUVWKDWEXLOGVRQ6FK|Q·VVHPLQDOWH[WV(GXFDWLQJWKH5HÁHFWLYH3UDFWLWLRQHU
DQG7KH5HÁHFWLYH3UDFWLWLRQHUDQG'HZH\·V+RZ:H/HDUQZKLFKZDVVSHFLÀFDOO\
aimed at student teachers.  More recent texts include, 2Q%HFRPLQJDQ,QQRYDWLYH
8QLYHUVLW\7HDFKHU5HÁHFWLRQLQ$FWLRQ by John Cowan and )DFLOLWDWLQJ5HÁHFWLYH
/HDUQLQJ LQ+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ by Anne Brockbank and Ian McGill.23  Both these 
WH[WVFHQWUHRQUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHLQOHDUQLQJDQGWHDFKLQJDQGDUHUHFRPPHQGHG
UHDGLQJ IRU KLJKHU HGXFDWLRQ +( WHDFKLQJ DQG OHDUQLQJ TXDOLÀFDWLRQV VXFK DV
the PG Cert at Centre for Learning and Teaching in Art and Design (CLTAD).  A 
VLJQLÀFDQWGLIIHUHQFHEHWZHHQWKHVHWH[WVLVWKDW&RZDQGHÀQHVDQHZPRGHOIRU
UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFH GHYHORSHG IURP6FK|QDQG.ROE·V OHDUQLQJF\FOHVZKHUHDV
Brockbank and McGill build on and promote different, already existing models to 
facilitate learning within HE.24  However, authors of both texts agree that the only 
ZD\WRIDFLOLWDWHUHÁHFWLYH OHDUQLQJ LV WREHFRPHDUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHURQHVHOI
,QHVVHQFHWKLVPHDQVRQJRLQJFRPPLWPHQWWRUHÁHFWLRQRQRQH·VRZQWHDFKLQJ
SUDFWLFH &RZDQ%URFNEDQNDQG0F*LOO IXUWKHUDJUHH WKDWRQO\E\UHÁHFWLQJRQ
ZKDWZHGRKRZZHGRLWDQGZK\ZHGRLWDVWHDFKHUVFDQZH¶WHDFK·UHÁHFWLRQ
However, for Site 2, I am more concerned with the ways that private knowledge 
OLQNHG WRVXEMHFWLYHDUWSUDFWLFHVFDQEH UHÁHFWHG LQWRDSXEOLF WHDFKLQJFRQWH[W
DVDUWLFXODWHGE\%ULDQ&DWOLQJ·VTXRWHRQS7KHDERYHWH[WVDUHXQOLNHWKLV
research), not concerned with subject specialisms, nor do they show how a subject 
RUDSUDFWLFHEHFRPHLQWHJUDOWRWKHWHDFKLQJOHDUQLQJHQFRXQWHU9HU\OLWWOHLVVDLG
about the relationship between practice, research and teaching in general except 
for teaching as a specialised practice.  
SchöQ·V ERRN (GXFDWLQJ WKH 5HÁHFWLYH 3UDFWLWLRQHU is more relevant and 
DSSOLFDEOHWRWKLVUHVHDUFKÀUVWEHFDXVHLWGHDOVZLWKKRZUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHFDQ
EHWDXJKWLQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIWKHFRQFHSWVRIUHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQDQGUHÁHFWLRQ
RQDFWLRQ6HFRQGO\DQGPRVWVLJQLÀFDQWO\LWZDVZULWWHQVSHFLÀFDOO\IRUHGXFDWRUV
22 0IPKWW
23 +L^L `How we think:JOU;OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY:JOUEducating the 
9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY)YVVRIHURHUK4J.PSS-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L3LHYUPUNPU/PNOLY
Education. Cowan, On Becoming an Innovative University Teacher
24)YVVRIHURHUK4J.PSS»ZHWWYVHJOPZTVYLJSVZLS`SPURLK[V[OPZYLZLHYJOWYVQLJ[
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of professionals.  
In (GXFDWLQJWKH5HÁHFWLYH3UDFWLWLRQHU, Schön discuss the UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXP¶D
VHWWLQJGHVLJQHGIRUWKHWDVNRIOHDUQLQJDSUDFWLFH·ZKLFKIRUWKLVUHVHDUFKVKRXOG
be understood as being part of the teaching site.257KHUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXPUHODWHV
to the kinds of artistry needed by the student to form a competence within the 
XQÀ[HGDQGXQFHUWDLQDUHDRIWKHLUSUDFWLFH)RU6FK|QWKHUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXPLV
a place of doing, where students work in parallel and tutors work with the students 
DFWLYHO\GHPRQVWUDWLQJSURIHVVLRQDOSUDFWLFHWKURXJKUHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQDVZHOODV
UHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQ7KHSDUDGLJPDWLFH[DPSOHRIDUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXPIRU6FKön 
is the architecture teaching studio.  This concept  of the practicum will be referred to 
ODWHUWRXQGHUVWDQGDQGSLQSRLQWWKHGLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIUHÁHFWLRQXQGHUWDNHQWKURXJK
WHDFKLQJDQGP\DWWHPSWWRSLQSRLQWDSURFHVVRIUHÁHFWLRQZKHUHRQH·VRZQDUW
SUDFWLFHEHFRPHVUHÁHFWHGLQWRWHDFKLQJSUDFWLFH
6RIDULQWKHSUHDPEOHWR6LWHZHFDQVHHWKUHHPDLQDUWLFXODWLRQVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
that have been or will be addressed in the remaining Site 2 text: 
1. 5HÁHFWLRQDVDVWHSRUVWDJHZLWKLQDQ$FWLRQ5HVHDUFKF\FOH
2. 7KHWHDFKHUDVDUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHU
3. 7KHSRVVLELOLW\RIUHÁHFWLQJSUDFWLFHinto teaching  
2.2 Contextual landscape 
I have outlined how certain methods developed in Site 1, were deployed in the 
teaching stage of this research, here framed as Site 2.  I will now describe the 
contextual landscape of Site 2 in greater detail.  Beginning with literature relevant 
to the research undertaken in Site 2, then move onto historical and contemporary 
PRGHOVIRUÀQHDUWWHDFKLQJDQGWKHSK\VLFDODQGLQVWLWXWLRQDOVLWHRIWKHUHVHDUFK
 
2.2.1  Relevant literature
3HGDJRJ\FDQEHDSSURDFKHGDVDSUDFWLFHEDVHGGLVFLSOLQH WKDWHQFRPSDVVHV
WKH DFWLYLWLHV RI WHDFKLQJ DQG RI OHDUQLQJ  7KLV SUDFWLFHEDVHG XQGHUVWDQGLQJ
underpins my research across Site 2, since it was the practical and experiential 
aspects of teaching that began this process of inquiry.  A focus for the more 
SHGDJRJLFDOO\RULHQWDWHGSDUWRIWKHUHVHDUFKZHUHWH[WVWKDWUHODWHGLUHFWO\WRÀQH
art higher education (HE), including the history and development of art colleges 
in the UK, since such an art college constitutes the immediate context for the 
research.26  Only a small proportion of the pedagogic literature actually deals with 
25:JOU,K\JH[PUN[OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULYW
26 0THKLHKLJPZPVUUV[[VL_WSVYLL_[LUZP]LS`[OLIYVHKLYSP[LYH[\YLSPURLK[VHY[LK\JH[PVU
H[HWYPTHY`HUKZLJVUKHY`SL]LS.LULYHSS `0OH]LKPZYLNHYKLK[OPZTH[LYPHSILJH\ZLP[
YLSH[LZ[V]LY`KPMMLYLU[RPUKZVMLK\JH[PVUHSPUZ[P[\[PVUZPUZ[P[\[PVUHSZP[LZ[OHU[OL/,HY[
ZJOVVS
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WKHUHODWLRQEHWZHHQFRQWHPSRUDU\ÀQHDUWDQG+((QFRXUDJLQJO\WKHH[SORUDWLRQ
RIGLVFLSOLQHVSHFLÀFSHGDJRJ\ LVJDLQLQJPRPHQWXPSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWKLQDUWDQG
design, a fact noted by Rebekka Kill in her recent PhD thesis, Academic Identity 
in the Arts.27   
7H[WV VXFK DV -DPHV (ONLQ·V Why art cannot be taught DQG &DUO *ROGVWHLQ·V
7HDFKLQJ$UW$UW$FDGHPLHVDQG6FKRROVIURP9DVDULWR$OEHUVexamine different 
historical models of art education from the middle ages onwards, and provide a 
EDFNGURSWRWKHFRQWHPSRUDU\HGXFDWLRQRIÀQHDUWLVWVLQ+(28  Central to these 
WH[WVLVWKHQRWLRQRI¶WKHFXUULFXOXP·DQGWKHTXHVWLRQRIZKDWDUWVWXGHQWVDFWXDOO\
need to know.  These texts do not discuss the relationship between art practice 
and teaching per seDOWKRXJK(ONLQVEULHÁ\PHQWLRQVWKHIDFWWKDWWXWRUVDUHRIWHQ
artists who make their own work, and concludes that a student reader of his book 
VKRXOG¶UHDGDQGORRNDWHYHU\WKLQJWKHIDFXOW\GRHV·29  In terms of teaching and 
OHDUQLQJ (ONLQ·V XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI ZKDW DQ DUWLVW LV RU VKRXOG EH SHUSHWXDWHV D
still potent legacy from the romantic era.30 This recognition of legacy is key to 
an understanding of any art curriculum and art educational system.  It is not 
DOZD\VDFNQRZOHGJHGWKDWVSHFLÀFKLVWRULFDOHYHQWVXQGHUOLHSDUWLFXODUIRUPVRIDUW
education.  The renaissance, classicism, romanticism and early modernism have 
all shaped models of art education, as explored by Haughton (see section 2.2.2). 
Equally, it could also be argued that governmental educational policies have 
LPSDFWHG VLJQLÀFDQWO\ RQ WKH IRUPDWLRQ DQG LQVWLWXWLRQDOLVDWLRQ RI DUW HGXFDWLRQ
thereby introducing political and economic values that might otherwise have been 
absent from curriculum development.31  The multiple ways in which a pedagogic 
PRGHORUFXUULFXOXPLVKLVWRULFDOO\GHWHUPLQHGLVNH\WRRXUXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIÀQHDUW
education today, since these presumptions formed aspects of the sites of education 
in general including the institution of Chelsea.  Thus my Teaching Site is similarly 
ensconced with this context.32  
279LILRRH2PSSAcademic Identity in the Arts: Dialogue, Co-existence, and a Pedagogy of 
Potentiality7O+3LLKZ4L[YVWVSP[HU<UP]LYZP[ `
281HTLZ,SRPUZWhy art Cannot Be Taught: A handbook for art students<UP]LYZP[`VM
0SSPUVPZ7YLZZ*HYS.VSKZ[LPUTeaching Art Academies and Schools from Vasari to 
Albers*HTIYPKNL<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ  
29,SRPUZPIPKW
30)LH[YPJL=VU)PZTHYJRº.HTL>P[OPU[OL.HTL!0UZ[P[\[PVU!0UZ[P[\[PVUHSPZH[PVUHUK(Y[
,K\JH[PVU»PU5PUH4ƴU[THUULKPU(Y[HUKP[Z0UZ[P[\[PVUZ*\YYLU[*VUÅPJ[Z*YP[PX\LHUK
Collaboration, )SHJR+VN7\ISPZOPUN
314HSJVST8\PUUOHZL_WSVYLK[OLIPY[OVM[OL(Y[:JOVVSPU[OL<2PUº;OL7VSP[PJHS
,JVUVTPJ5LJLZZP[`VM[OL(Y[:JOVVS¶»^OLYLOLSVVRZH[[OLWVSP[PJHSLJVUVTPJ
IHJRNYV\UK[V[OLKL]LSVWTLU[VM[OLÄYZ[W\ISPJS`M\UKLKHY[ZJOVVSPU)YP[HPUI`[OL
:LSLJ[*VTTP[[LLVU(Y[ZHUK4HU\MHJ[\YLZVMInternational Journal of Art & 
Design,,K\JH[PVU=VS\TL0ZZ\LHJJLZZLK
32:[\HY[4HJ+VUHSKA Century of Art and Design Education: From Arts and Crafts to 
Conceptual Art3\[[LY^VY[O7YLZZHUKThe History and Philosophy of Art Education, 
3\[[LY^VY[O7YLZZ
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Despite the text referred to above the relationship between contemporary art practice 
and pedagogy has not been extensively covered in existing pedagogical literature, 
DOWKRXJKWKHUHKDYHEHHQVHYHUDOFRQIHUHQFHVLQWKLVÀHOGSDUWLFXODUO\GXULQJWKH
·V6RPHRIWKHVHKDYHUHVXOWHGLQSXEOLVKHGRXWFRPHVVXFKDVThe Artist 
DQG7KH$FDGHP\,VVXHV LQ)LQH$UW(GXFDWLRQDQGWKH:LGHU&XOWXUDO&RQWH[W
and Artists in the 1990s, Aspects of the Fine Art Curriculum, and The Dynamics of 
Now.33  The practice and teaching relationship was central to the conference The 
Artist as Teacher and this relationship was later revisited in various forms by other 
DXWKRUV2QHRIWKHFDQRQLFDOÀJXUHVRIUHÁHFWLYHWHDFKLQJSUDFWLFH-RKQ&RZDQ
was invited to speak at this conference, and his paper praises the experiential 
DQGWRKLVPLQGWKHLQQDWHO\UHÁHFWLYHDVSHFWVRIDUWHGXFDWLRQQHYHUWKHOHVVLW
GLGQRWH[SORUHKRZSURIHVVLRQDODUWDQGGHVLJQSUDFWLWLRQHUVIDFLOLWDWHUHÁHFWLRQLQ
the learning situation.34  Many of the papers from this conference lament reduced 
VWDIÀQJRUWKHQHFHVVLW\IRUVWDII WREHFRPHIXOOWLPHWHDFKHUVDW WKHH[SHQVHRI
their development as practicing artists.  
Another important source of material  relating to aspects of the relationship between 
teaching and professional art making is the &HQWUHIRU/HDUQLQJDQG7HDFKLQJLQ
Art and Design (CLTAD), and its associated conferences in Art and Design (CLTAD 
2002, 2004, 2006 and 2008).  The CLTAD conferences are different from those 
mentioned above in that here art and design tend to be treated as equivalent, 
at least for educational purposes and additionally, the emphasis is on student 
learning within the HE sector. Hence, the CLTAD conferences are aimed directly 
at educators in Art and Design departments, whereas the conferences mentioned 
HDUOLHUFRQVLGHUÀQHDUWHGXFDWLRQPRUHEURDGO\DVWRLQFOXGHFULWLFLVPFXUDWLRQ
and others functions of the art domain.  The CLTAD proceedings contain a number 
RISDSHUVWKDWUHIHUWRUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUVDQGWKRVHWKDWGRVR
LQWKHFRQWH[WRIÀQHDUWKDYHEHHQSDUWLFXODUO\XVHIXO WRWKLVUHVHDUFK35  Lastly, 
specialist journals like -RXUQDORI9LVXDO$UWV3UDFWLFH and the journal of Art, Design 
& Communication in Higher Education, consistently publish pertinent and relevant 
5PJOVSHZKL=PSSLHUK:[LWOLU-VZ[LYLKThe Artist and The Academy: Issues in Fine 
Art Education and the Wider Cultural Context1VOU/HUZHYK.HSSLY `  
7H\S/L[OYPUN[VULK(Y[PZ[ZPU[OL  Z;OLPY,K\JH[PVUHUK=HS\LZ;H[L.HSSLY `  
7H\S/L[OYPUN[VULKAspects of the Fine Art Curriculum;H[L.HSSLY `  
>PSSPHT-\YSVUN7VSS`.V\SKHUK7H\S/L[OYPUN[VULKZThe Dynamics of Now, Tate 
.HSSLY`7\ISPZOPUN
1VOU*V^HUº/V^JHUZ[\KLU[ZVMHY[HUKKLZPNUILZ[ILOLSWLK[VSLHYUHUKKL]LSVW»
PU7H\S/L[OYPUN[VULK(Y[PZ[ZPU[OL  Z!;OLPY,K\JH[PVUHUK=HS\LZ3VUKVU!;H[L
.HSSLY`7\ISPZOPUNWW  
35-VYPUZ[HUJLWHWLYZPU:LJ[PVUº+YH^PUNHUK4HRPUNHZ9LÅLJ[PVU»PUEnhancing 
*\YYPJ\SH!\ZPUNYLZLHYJOHUKLUX\PY`[VPUMVYTZ[\KLU[SLHYUPUNPU[OLKPZJPWSPULZLK
5PJOVSHZ/V\NO[VU*3;(+
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SDSHUVWKDWHQJDJHZLWKDVSHFWVVSHFLÀFDOO\UHOHYDQWWRWKLVUHVHDUFKDQGJHQHUDO
issues currently under examination by art and design, education researchers.36 
)RUDQDO\WLFDOSXUSRVHV,GUDZXSRQPRGHOVSURSRVHGE\1LFKRODVGH9LOOHDQG
6WHSKHQ )RVWHU 1LFKRODV +DXJKWRQ DQG $OLVRQ 6KUHHYH PRGHOV ZKLFK , ÀUVW
came across in these conference proceedings, and which I will outline in the next 
sections.37 
-XGLWK&DUUROOKDVZULWWHQDURXQGZKDWVKHFDOOV ¶KLGGHQIUDPHVRIUHIHUHQFH·IRU
artists teaching in Australia.  In her PhD, Artists who Teach, she has challenged 
WKHEHOLHIWKDWDQDUWLVW·VSUDFWLFHFRQIRUPVWRDQLQWHJUDWHGDQGGLVFLSOLQHGHÀQHG
PRGHO VHUYLQJ DV WKH EDVLV RI SHGDJRJ\ LQ ÀQH DUW WHDFKLQJ38  Instead, she 
believes that there are certain concealed frames of reference.  By this she means 
WKDW WKHDUWLVW·VEHOLHIVDERXWDUW WHDFKLQJDUHQRWQHFHVVDULO\GLUHFWO\ UHODWHG WR
their own practice, but actually relate more to their own art education.  This work 
raises important questions about tutor predispositions as well as questions what 
H[DFWO\WKHWHUP¶DUWLVW·VSUDFWLFH·PHDQVZKHQGLVFXVVHGLQUHODWLRQWRWHDFKLQJ
Contemporary artists perform different roles, such as those of theorist, archivist, 
DFWLYLVWDQGWHFKQLFLDQDQGXVHDUDQJHRISODWIRUPVIURPH[KLELWLRQWKLQNWDQNWR
relational audience participation.39  Does an artistic practice mean produced works, 
which, in the context of contemporary practice could be immaterial, relational, etc., 
or can artistic practice be seen to incorporate the performing of any activities that 
are related to that practice, including teaching?  If the answer to these questions 
are yes, then one would expect that such an inclusive way of viewing the artistic 
practice would mean that new questions need to be asked about the relationship 
between art and teaching practice. 
2.2.2  Historic models of fine art teaching 
:KDWLVFRQWHPSRUDU\ÀQHDUWSHGDJRJ\":KDWDUHLWVFRQVWLWXWLYHHOHPHQWVDQG
KRZGR WKHGLIIHUHQWDFWRUVZLWKLQ WKHHGXFDWLRQDOÀHOGXQGHUVWDQG WKHP"0RVW
36-VYPUZ[HUJL!(UNLSH+L]HZº9LÅLJ[PVUHZJVUMLZZPVU!KPZJPWSPULHUKKVJPSP[`PUVU[OL
student body’, Art, Design & Communication 3: 1WW
(UU4HYP,KZ[YTº(Y[Z[\KLU[ZTHRPUN\ZLVMZ[\KPVJVU]LYZH[PVUZ»Art, Design & 
Communication in Higher Education]VS!WW
/V^HYK9PSL `º)L`VUK[OL/VYPaVU!-\[\YLKPYLJ[PVUZMVY[OL[LHJOPUNVM]PZ\HSHY[ZWYHJ[PJL»
Journal of Visual Arts Practice=VS\TL!WW
37 5PJOVSHZKL=PSSL:[LWOLU-VZ[LYLKThe Artist and The Academy: Issues in Fine 
Art Education and the Wider Cultural Context1VOU/HUZHYK.HSSLY `  (SPZVU1HUL
:OYLL]LTransitions: Variations in tutors’ experience of practice and teaching relations in art 
and design,7O+3HUJHZ[LY<UP]LYZP[ `
38<UW\ISPZOLK[OLZPZJP[LKPU1\KP[O*HYYVSSº*VU]LU[PVUHUK7YHJ[PJL»>VYRPUN7HWLYZ
PU(Y[HUK+LZPNU#O[[W!ZP[LTOLY[ZHJ\RHY[KLZFYLZLHYJOWHWLYZ^WHKLZ]VS
QJM\SSO[TS%HJJLZZLK4H`
399LSH[PVUHSHLZ[OL[PJZHZKLÄULKI`5PJVSHZ)V\YYPH\KPU Relational aesthetics3LZ
WYLZZLZK\YtLS
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important for this the Teaching Site, is the question of how the interrelationship 
between art practice and teaching practice has been conceived and what this says 
DERXWKRZNQRZOHGJH LV IRUPHGDUWLFXODWHGDQGVKDUHGDFFHSWLQJ WKDWÀQHDUW
in the context of this research, refers to what we may loosely term the Western 
tradition. 
In his paper, ‘7KH$UW&XUULFXOXP:KDWLVLW":KHUHGRHVLWFRPHIURP":KHUHLVLW
JRLQJ·+DXJKWRQLGHQWLÀHVVL[¶FXUULFXOXPW\SHV·WKDWKDYHDOOEHHQLPSOHPHQWHGLQ
Europe at various times: apprenticeship, traditional academic, formalist, romantic, 
conceptual and professional.40  The apprenticeship model has its origins in the 
JXLOGV\VWHPRIWKH0LGGOH$JHVZKHUHWKHHPSKDVLVZDVSODFHGÀUPO\RQREWDLQLQJ
skills from a master.  As art academies were founded from the Renaissance 
onwards, the traditional academic model complemented the apprenticeships, 
before becoming the early 19th century establishments for formal art education. 
The formalist system of art education is linked with the Bauhaus and became 
prevalent from circa 1950.41  The romantic curriculum is closely coupled with the 
formalist curriculum, but here the main principle is the unique individuality of the 
VWXGHQWDQGWKHLUQHHGWR¶H[SUHVV·WKHPVHOYHV7KHFRQFHSWXDOPRGHOPRYHGWKH
HPSKDVLVDZD\IURPDQ\LQGHSWKHQJDJHPHQWZLWKPDWHULDOVDQGWHFKQLTXHVDQG
SODFHGWKHHPSKDVLVRQXQGHUO\LQJFRQFHSWV 7KHÀQDO W\SH LV WKHSURIHVVLRQDO
curriculum. This is bound tightly to the art world and present day trends, and the 
emphasis is on how to build a successful career in the art world.  Haughton claims 
that the curricula in use today in art institutions are usually a mixture of these 
different models.42 
2.2.3  Contemporary models of fine art education
+DXJKWRQ·VGHOLQHDWLRQVRIPRGHOVLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKRWKHUKLVWRULFDOVXUYH\VRQWKLV
topic.43  However, it is not the only way to think about how art education operates. 
In The Artist and The Academy 1LFKRODV GH 9LOOH DQG 6WHSKHQ )RVWHU RXWOLQH
what they see as the two predominant contemporary models:  the 7UDQVJUHVVLYH
Academy and the Therapeutic Academy.44  In the transgressive model there is an 
405PJOVSHZ/V\NO[VUº;OL(Y[*\YYPJ\S\T!>OH[PZP[&>OLYLKVLZP[JVTLMYVT&>OLYL
PZP[NVPUN&»0U,UOHUJPUN*\YYPJ\SH!\ZPUNYLZLHYJOHUKLUX\PY`[VPUMVYTZ[\KLU[SLHYUPUNPU
the disciplines3VUKVU!*LU[YLMVY3LHYUPUNHUK;LHJOPUNPU(Y[HUK+LZPNU 
41)H\OH\Z   >LPTHY+LZZH\)LYSPU-HTV\ZMVYKL]LSVWPUNHMVYTHSPZ[
HWWYVHJO[V[LHJOPUNHY[HUKKLZPNU)H\OH\ZTLHUZºOV\ZLVMJVUZ[Y\J[PVU»PU.LYTHU
^OPJOYLMLYLUJLZ[OL^H`[OH[KVTLZ[PJHYJOP[LJ[\YL^HZJLU[YHS[V[OLPYHWWYVHJO:LL
-YHUR>OP[MVYKBauhaus3VUKVU!;OHTLZHUK/\KZVU 
42/H\N[VUPIPKW
43:LLMVYPUZ[HUJL[OLTVYLJVTWYLOLUZP]LIVVRI`:[\HY[4HJ+VUHSKThe History and 
Philosophy of Art Education*HTIYPKNL3\[[LY^VY[O7YLZZ
445PJOVSHZKL=PSSL5PJOVSHZ:[LWOLU-VZ[LYLKZThe Artist and The Academy: Issues 
in Fine Art Education and the Wider Cultural Context1VOU/HUZHYK.HSSLY `  
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expectation that work will express radical individuation.  This model can be seen 
DVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK+DXJKWRQ·VIRUPDOLVWDQGURPDQWLFPRGHOVZKLFKLQWXUQOHDQ
KHDYLO\RQPRGHUQLVW LGHDVDURXQGDYDQWJDUGHDUW 7KH WKHUDSHXWLFPRGHOE\
contrast, is distinguished by its political and social stance, where the aim is society 
betterment and where consensus functions differently to that in the transgressive 
PRGHO 7KHWKHUDSHXWLFPRGHODOVRRYHUODSVZLWK+DXJKWRQ·V W\SHVSDUWLFXODUO\
the conceptual type.  Many of the typical aspects of the transgressive model (i.e. 
its focus on talent) would, for instance be seen as regressive under a therapeutic 
model, which is directed towards a responsible, harmonious and enabling institution, 
where students are in strong accord with the academy.  The therapeutic model 
VHHPVWREHPRUHDOLJQHGZLWKVSHFLÀFSROLWLFDODQGVRFLDODJHQGDV OLNHFULWLFDO
and feminist theory within educational practice, than with an education in the arts. 
Particularly pedagogic ideals around the purpose of education as being to help 
students to develop as humans, projects a completely different perspective on the 
value of an (art) education.45  De Ville and Foster acknowledge that no institution 
operates as purely one or the other, they go on to identify what they see as a 
SUREOHP¶(YLGHQFHVXJJHVWVWKDWLWLVXVXDOIRUWHDFKLQJWHDPVWRXWLOLVHDVSHFWV
RIERWKPRGHOVLQDVRUWRIDGKRFPL[HGHFRQRP\·46  For them the issue is that 
no member of staff can represent the institution as each member of staff operates 
from their own understanding of therapeutic and transgressive models in relation to 
their own beliefs (based on their practice, teaching and own art education).  Thus, 
there is no productive discussion in the contemporary art school about the effects 
of contradictory value systems on students and the learning environment. 
,PSOLFLW LQ ERWK +DXJKWRQ·V DQG GH 9LOOH DQG )RVWHU·V VFKHPDV LV WKDW GLIIHUHQW
types relate to particular forms of artistic practice.  Haughton even lists examples, 
such as the relations between the artist teacher of the  Bauhaus and the formalist 
VFKRRO:HFDQDOVRVHHIRUPVRIFRPPXQLW\EDVHGGLDORJLFDUWSUDFWLFHVVKDUH
aspects of the therapeutic model.47  How exactly these models are performed by 
individuals and teams within current educational institutions (like Chelsea) and 
how students understand them has not been extensively researched.  However, 
these models are useful for looking at the way individual artists conceptualise art 
and teaching and how this situation is perceived by both the institution and the 
45 -VYPUZ[HUJL[OL0UZ[P[\[V,ZJ\LSH5HJPVUHSKL)LSSHZ(Y[LZ[OLTHPUHY[HJHKLT`
PU<Y\N\H`OHZHWYVNYHTTLVMHY[LK\JH[PVUMVJ\ZLKVUMVZ[LYPUN[OLKL]LSVWTLU[
VMJYLH[P]LHUKHLZ[OL[PJHSS`ZLUZPISLJP[PaLUZ0U[OPZLUKLH]V\Y[OL[LHJOPUNI\PSKZVU
[OLWLKHNVNPJ[OLVYPLZVM/LYILY[9LHK1VOU+L^L`HUK6]PKL+LJYVS `;OLPYVYPNPUHS
J\YYPJ\S\T^HZKL]PZLKI`[OLZ[\KLU[IVK`^OV[VVRV]LY[OLY\UUPUNVM[OLZJOVVSPU
[OLLHYS` Z(M[LYILPUNJSVZLKI`[OLTPSP[HY`PU P[YLVWLULKPU [VJVU[PU\L
^OLYL[OL`OHKSLM[VM
KL=PSSLHUK-VZ[LYLKZThe Artist and The Academy,W
47:LL.YHU[/2LZ[LYConversation Pieces: Community and Communication in Modern 
Art<UP]LYZP[`VM*HSPMVYUPH7YLZZ
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VWXGHQWV)XUWKHUPRUHLQGH9LOOHDQG)RVWHU·VLQWURGXFWLRQWZRUDGLFDOO\GLIIHUHQW
understandings of practice are assumed.  For the transgressive model, practice is 
conceived as individualistic — it cannot be truly shared — it can be held up as an 
H[DPSOHSHUKDSVEXWVWXGHQWVDQGWXWRUV¶RZQ·WKHLURZQSUDFWLFH$OVRLPSOLFLWLQ
WKHWUDQVJUHVVLYHPRGHOLVWKHLGHDWKDWWKHVWXGHQWVKRXOGWUDQVJUHVVWKHWXWRU·V
SUDFWLFH7KHUHLVDGHVLUHZKLFKUHODWHVWRWKHLGHDOVRIDYDQWJDUGHDUWSUDFWLFH
³ WKDW WKH VWXGHQW·V SUDFWLFH XVXUSV RU WUDQVFHQGV WKDW RI WKH WHDFKHU  ,Q WKH
therapeutic model it seems that practice does not belong to either student or tutor, 
but is created through shared endeavours of participation, dialogue and relational 
engagement.48  The therapeutic model, then, can be seen through the lens of 
FULWLFDOWKHRU\DQG+DEHUPDV·HPDQFLSDWRU\NQRZOHGJHFRQVWLWXHQWLQWHUHVWV49 
2.2.4 Practice and teaching variations
$QRWKHU WRRO IRU LQWHUSUHWLQJ WHDFKLQJDV UHVHDUFKRXWFRPHV LV$OLVRQ6KUHHYH·V
FDWHJRUL]DWLRQRISUDFWLWLRQHUWXWRU·VSHUFHSWLRQVRI WKH LQWHUUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQ
practice and teaching.506KUHHYH·VÀYHFDWHJRULHVRISUDFWLWLRQHUWXWRUSHUFHSWLRQ
of the interrelationship between practice and teaching are as follows: 
1. Dropping in:  Knowledge for practice seen as being transferred to the student 
from the tutor with a focus on (teacher/artists) own practice.  Asymmetrical 
relationship 
2. Moving across:  Focus is on teaching.  Knowledge from practice is used towards 
teaching students.  Asymmetrical relationship. 
3. Two camps:  Teaching and practice are seen as different and separate things. 
There is a tension in the balance between them.  Symmetrical relationship
4. Balancing:  Fluid exchange of knowledge between both practice and teaching. 
Symmetrical relationship.  
5. Integrating:  Elision between practice and teaching knowledge, where they 
become one and the same thing.  Holistic relationship.51  
Shreeve conducted her research on tutors from a variety of art and design 
GLVFLSOLQHV&RQVHTXHQWO\WKHDERYHFDWHJRULHVDUHQRWSXUHO\UHODWHGWRÀQHDUW,
WKLQNWKLVPD\EHVLJQLÀFDQWEHFDXVHWKHUHDUHGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQWKHSUDFWLFHV
RI D GHVLJQHU RU FUDIW SHUVRQ DQG D ÀQH DUWLVW QRWDEO\ LQ WHUPV RI WKH DOOHJHG
DXWRQRP\RIÀQHDUWDVLWLVSHUFHLYHGWRH[LVWLQGHSHQGHQWO\DOWKRXJKWKLVSRLQWLV
debatable).
48 Bourriaud, Relational Aesthetics
 KL=PSSLHUK-VZ[LYLKZThe Artist and The AcademyWW 
50(SPZVU:OYLL]LTransitions: variation in tutors’ experience of practice and teaching 
relations in art and design7O+;OLZPZ+LWHY[TLU[VM,K\JH[PVUHS9LZLHYJO3HUJHZ[LY
<UP]LYZP[ `
51:OYLL]LTransitionsW
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Structural 
Component 
of practice 
teaching 
relations 
Referential Component 
Transferring 
knowledge from 
practice 
Using 
knowledge from 
practice
Exchanging 
knowledge from 
practice 
Eliding 
knowledge 
between 
practice and 
teaching 
Asymmetrical 1 2
Symmetrical 3 4
Holistic 5
;HISL=HYPH[PVUPUWYHJ[P[PVULY[\[VYZ»L_WLYPLUJLVMWYHJ[PJL[LHJOPUNYLSH[PVUZ52
6KUHHYHGRHVQRWSURSRVHWKHVHFDWHJRULHVDVÀ[HGWUDLWVRILQGLYLGXDOVEXWUDWKHU
DVUHODWLRQVKLSVWKDWDUHLQÁXHQFHGE\WKHHGXFDWLRQDOFRQWH[W,WLVDOVRSRVVLEOHWR
H[SHULHQFHPRUHWKDQRQHDSSURDFKVLPXOWDQHRXVO\6KUHHYH·VÀUVWDQGSHUKDSV
VHFRQGFDWHJRU\LVFRQVLVWHQWZLWK+DXJWRQ·VDFDGHPLFPRGHO+HUHERWKWXWRU
DQGVWXGHQWPD\XQGHUVWDQGWKLVWXWRURULHQWDWHGVLWXDWLRQDVEHLQJERWKWKHPRVW
DSSURSULDWHDVZHOODVWKHPRVWGHVLUDEOHLQWHUUHODWLRQVKLS)RVWHUDQGGH9LOOH·V
therapeutic model can be visualised as category 5, the Integrating Model, as the 
QRQKLHUDUFKLFDOUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQSUDFWLFHDQGWHDFKLQJZKLFKKHUHGHPDQGV
a degree of harmony between students and tutors in the educational institution. 
Returning to context, factors such as the course structure or a dominant method 
RIGHOLYHU\PD\QHFHVVLWDWHDWHDFKLQJVWUDWHJ\WKDWÀWVLQZLWKWKHFRXUVHUDWKHU
WKDQRQHZKLFKHPHUJHVIURPWKHLQGLYLGXDOWXWRU·VSUDFWLFHRUIURPLGHDVRIKRZ
WKH\ZLVK WKLV LQWHUUHODWLRQVKLS WRRSHUDWH %\ FRQWUDVW&DUUROO·V VWXG\VXJJHVW
that tutors often teach as they themselves had been taught, irrespective of their 
practice as artists.53 
This thesis postulates that ideas of knowledges, what they are, and where they are 
WREHIRXQGLQWKHÀQHDUWWHDFKLQJHQYLURQPHQWZLOOYDU\VLJQLÀFDQWO\GHSHQGLQJ
on the type of curriculum dominating the course in question (and the implicit and 
H[SOLFLWSHGDJRJLFVWUDWHJLHVXQGHUO\LQJWKHVH)XUWKHUPRUH6KUHHYH·VUHVHDUFK
FRQÀUPV WKDW WKHUH VHHPV WR EH VRPH NLQG RI WUDQVIHU WDNLQJ SODFH EHWZHHQ
SUDFWLFHDQGWHDFKLQJHYHQZLWKLQWKHVWXGHQWFHQWUHGOHDUQLQJHQFRXQWHUVWKDWDUH
the norm in the art school.  Certainly that is how the tutors interviewed understood 
the situation.  However, it also seems that Shreeves categories operate more 
descriptively than analytically, by which I mean that they do not question the 
various art practice and teaching interrelationships, and the ways that practice 
could critically inform teaching. 
52:OYLL]LTransitionsW
531\KP[O*HYYVSSº*VU]LU[PVUHUK7YHJ[PJL»
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2.2.5  Pedagogy as art practice 
There are, as we have seen, multiple ways that art practice and teaching intersect, 
LQDQKLVWRULFDODVZHOODVDFRQWHPSRUDU\VHQVH+HUH,ZDQWWREULHÁ\RXWOLQH
VRPH VSHFLÀF DUWLVWV DQG FXOWXUDO ¶PRPHQWV· ZKHUH WKH UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ
teaching and practice has been pronounced, as a means of plotting the cultural 
OLQHDJHRIWKHSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFKSURFHVVHVSUHVHQWHGKHUHDQGWRVWUXFWXUH
the arguments to be developed in the last part of this thesis, Site 3: Praxis Site.  
.ULVWLQD/HH3RGHVYD·VDUWLFOHThe Pedagogical Turn discusses artists who see 
education as a form of art and nominates German artist, activist and teacher Josef 
%HX\VDVDNH\ÀJXUHEDVHGRQKLVWHDFKLQJSUDFWLFHLQWKHVDW
the Academy in Dusseldorf (Staatliche Kunstakademie Düsseldorf).54  Beuys built 
on the pedagogical practices developed at Bauhaus, but also set the scene for 
current contemporary practices where teaching becomes an art practice, of a kind 
QRZLQWHUSUHWHGDVDIRUHUXQQHUIRUWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·
 
%HIRUH%HX\VWKH%DXKDXVDUWLVWVZHUHDPRQJWKHÀUVWWRH[SOLFLWO\TXHVWLRQWKH
distinction between life and art (but not exclusively through educational methods).55 
However, they did not appropriate pedagogical forms in their artistic production but 
developed pedagogic methods based on their art work.  At the Bauhaus, there 
was a great interest in pedagogy generally: several of the artists who taught there 
were also trained school teachers.56  An artist and teacher like Beuys, by contrast, 
appropriated certain educational forms for his artistic production, presenting 
lectures as artistic performances, and making blackboard drawings/paintings 
which were and still are considered as art works.57+LVSHUIRUPDQFHOHFWXUHVZHUH
intended to be ongoing, prompting discussion that involved the audience as part 
RIWKHDUWLVW·V OLYLQJVFXOSWXUHSURMHFW%HX\VSURSRVHGWKDWHYHU\RQHFDQEHDQ
artist, simply through participation in cultural and political life.  However, there was 
a contradiction at the core of his practice: despite seeking art and equality for all, 
his endeavours hinged entirely on his unique persona and particular political and 
542YPZ[PUH3LL7VKLZ]HThe Pedagogical Turn: Brief Notes on Education as Art, Fillip 6, 
O[[W!^^ ^ÄSSPWJHJVU[LU[HWLKHNVNPJHS[\YUHJJLZZLK
55;OL)H\OH\Z[LHJOPUNTL[OVKZV\NO[[VYLWSHJL[OL[YHKP[PVUHSW\WPS[LHJOLYYLSH[PVUZOPW
^P[OHUPKLHVMHJVTT\UP[`VMHY[PZ[Z^VYRPUN[VNL[OLYHPTPUN[VIYPUNHY[IHJRPU[VJVU[HJ[
^P[OL]LY`KH`SPML+LZPNU^HZ[OLYLMVYLNP]LUHZT\JOPMUV[TVYLLTWOHZPZHZÄULHY[
:LL-YHUR>OP[MVYKBauhaus,3VUKVU!;OHTLZHUK/\KZVU 
56-VYL_HTWSL1VOHUULZ0[[LU^OVKL]LSVWLK[OL-V\UKH[PVU*V\YZL7YLSPTPUHY`*V\YZL
H[)H\OH\Z1LMMYL`:HSL[UPRJosef Albers, Eva Hesse, and the Imperative of Teaching, Tate 
7HWLYZO[[W!^^ ^[H[LVYN\RYLZLHYJO[H[LYLZLHYJO[H[LWHWLYZZWYPUNZHSL[UPR
O[THJJLZZLK
57-VYL_HTWSLOhne Titel (-V\Y)SHJRIVHYKZ,*OHSRVUISHJRIVHYK_ _TT
 ;H[L4VKLYU
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cultural motives.58  
His work, however, was crucial for later artists whose practices used dematerialised 
mediums and forms, including lectures and discussions, such as Andrea Fraser, 
whose name is generally associated with the emergence of institutional critique.59 
)RU )UDVHU WKH PHGLXP LV WKH OHFWXUH ZKLFK FRQVWLWXWHV WKH DUW LWVHOI  %HX\V·
totalising practice and art as institutional critique can be understood as sowing the 
VHHGVIRUUHODWLRQDODHVWKHWLFVZKHUHWKHYLHZHUVDQGWKHDUWLVWVFRSURGXFHWKH
meaning of the work by taking Beuys democratising ideas one step further.60 
,ULW5RJRILGHQWLÀHGDQGRXWOLQHGWKLV¶WXUQLQJ·WRZDUGVSHGDJRJ\LQDQDUWLFOHRIWKH
same name.  This was framed as a turning towards art education as a model for art 
practice, both for individual artists but also for curators and museums.61  However, 
she is not alone in pointing out that there is currently a great deal of interest in 
¶WKH DFDGHP\· DV D SDUWLFXODU VLWH RI FXOWXUDO NQRZOHGJH SURGXFWLRQ DQG DV WKH
main site for recent models of institutional critique.62  However, unlike the forms of 
institutional critique operating within the gallery and museum systems, this interest 
in the academy is happening outside of the art school itself.  Pedagogy as Art 
has, instead, been adopted by museums, galleries and online projects, removed 
from academic art education.  This educational turn is now an ubiquitous feature 
RIFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWSUDFWLFHVDQGLQWHUHVWLQJO\DSOHWKRUDRIHGXFDWLRQDOO\EDVHG
arts practices have emerged in parallel with the research discussed here.  As I will 
show later, this recently available pedagogic material from the art world helped to 
shape the research.  
5HOHYDQW PDWHULDO IURP WKH ¶HGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ· LQFOXGHV 6DORQ 'LVFXVVLRQ ¶<RX
7DONLQ·WRPH":K\DUWLVWXUQLQJWRHGXFDWLRQ·DWWKH,&$-XO\H[KLELWLRQV
like A.C.A.D.E.M.Y; the failed Manifesta 6 biennial; unitednationsplaza (Berlin 
58 Nicolas Bourriaud in Relational Aesthetics does not, as Clare Bishp has pointed out in 
Antagonism and Relational Art,TLU[PVU)L\`ZVM[LU>OLUOLKVLZMVYPUZ[HUJLVUW
P[PZ[VKPMMLYLU[PH[L)L\`ZWYVQLJ[VMºZVJPHSZJ\SW[\YL»MYVTYLSH[PVUHSHLZ[OL[PJZ*SHPYL
Bishop, Antagonism and Relational Aesthetics6J[VILY-HSSWW 
59(UKYLH-YHZLYIVYU PZH5L^@VYRIHZLKWLYMVYTHUJLHY[PZ[^OVOHZ
ILJVTLHZZVJPH[LK^P[OPUZ[P[\[PVUHSJYP[PX\L:LL(UKYLH-YHZLYMuseum Highlights, 
4HZZHJO\ZL[[Z!40;7YLZZ
60;OLKLNYLL[V^OPJOYLSH[PVUHSHLZ[OL[PJZPZPUJS\ZP]LHUKWHY[PJPWH[VY`VY[OLWYVISLTZ
YLSH[LK[V[OPZUV[PVUPU[OL^H`[OH[MVYPUZ[HUJL+H]L)LLJOOHZV\[SPULKPZUV[H
KPZJ\ZZPVU[VOH]LOLYL0UZ[LHK0^PSSJVU[PU\LV\[SPUPUN[OLPTWHJ[VMYLSH[PVUHSHLZ[OL[PJZ
PUYLSH[PVU[VPKLHZHYV\UKWLKHNVN`HUKWYHJ[PJLPU:P[L!7YH_PZ:P[L:LL+H]L)LLJO
ºPUJS\KLTLV\[»Art MonthlyPZZ\L(WYPS
61 0YP[9VNVMMº;\YUPUN»LÅ\_^^ ^LÅ\_JVTQV\YUHS]PL^HJJLZZLK
 
62>OH[4HYPH3PUKYLMLYZ[VHZ[OLMV\Y[O^H]LVMPUZ[P[\[PVUHSJYP[PX\L4HYPH3PUKº>OLU
>H[LYPZ.\ZOPUN0U»I Can’t Work Like This7YPU[LK7YVQLJ[0ZZ\LLKZ(U[VU=PKVRSLHUK
;PYKHKAVSNOHKYW\ISPZOLKI`=(0+\ISPU
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'RFXPHQWD.DVVHODQG1LJKW6FKRRO1HZ0XVHXP1<
conferences like Summit Kein (Berlin 07); the work of curators like Anton Vidokle 
and artist groups like Copenhagen Free University.  This interest is echoed in art 
magazines, such as  Art Monthly, Frieze (issue 101/2006), Fillip Review (Issue 6 
HÁX[DQGRWKHUVDOORIZKLFKKDYHSXEOLVKHGDUWLFOHVRU
ZKROHLVVXHVGHYRWHGWR¶WKHDFDGHP\·637KHÀUVW¶UHDGHU·SXEOLVKHGLVCurating 
the Educational Turn, where many of those contributing to the exhibitions, events 
and magazine articles above are included.64  7KH EXUJHRQLQJ LQWHUHVW LQ ¶WKH
DFDGHP\·UHODWHVVSHFLÀFDOO\WRDUWVFKRROVLQ(XURSHDQGWKH86$DQGLVRIWHQ
concerned with their perceived shortcomings), but the real interest lies in the idea 
RIDQRWLRQDOGHORFDWHGDFDGHP\DVLWHRIFXOWXUDONQRZOHGJHSURGXFWLRQGHWDFKHG
from its historical and institutional setting.  However, the relationship between the 
formal, higher educational institution and these utopian ideas around an academy 
can be seen to be held in tension, a fact which informs this thesis.  However, the 
increasing exteriority of art pedagogic practice can, I think, be read as a missed 
opportunity by HE institutions, which may have the potential to function as a critical 
link between art practices inside and outside of the academy. I will return to this 
REVHUYDWLRQLQWKHÀQDOSUD[LVVLWH
2.2.6 The institutional place of teaching: Chelsea BA FA
The research presented here was undertaken within and on the BA Fine Art (FA) 
FRXUVHDW&KHOVHD&ROOHJHRI$UWDQG'HVLJQ7KLV%$ÀQHDUWFRXUVHKDVFLUFD
VWXGHQWVDWHDFKVWDJHLQFOXGLQJDVPDOOQXPEHURISDUWWLPHVWXGHQWV,WLVWKH
ODUJHVWXQGHUJUDGXDWHFRXUVHDW&KHOVHDDQGDZHOOUHJDUGHGFRXUVHQDWLRQDOO\
and internationally with a distinguished history.  Chelsea as an institution is part of 
CCW, (Camberwell, Chelsea and Wimbledon), which is itself part of UAL (University 
of the Arts London), the largest arts university in Europe.  Although the individual 
FROOHJHVZLWKLQ8$/KDYHGLIIHUHQWSURÀOHVDQGKLVWRULHVWKHLUVXEVXPSWLRQXQGHU
63(*(+,4@PUP[PH[LKI`(UNLSPRH5VSSLY[^HZHJVSSLJ[P]LWYVQLJ[IL[^LLU/HTI\YNLY
2\UZ[]LYLPU4\2/((U[^LYW=HU(IILT\ZL\T,PUKOV]LUHUK[OL+LWHY[TLU[VM
=PZ\HS*\S[\YLZ.VSKZTP[OZ3VUKVU<UP]LYZP[ `HUK^HZHJJVTWHUPLKI`HIVVRLKP[LK
I`(5VSSLY[HUK09VNVMML[HS9L]VS]LY(YJOP]MYHR[\LSSL2\UZ[:\TTP[
2LPU^HZVYNHUPaLKI`HJVSSLJ[P]L!0YP[9VNVMM3VUKVU-SVYPHU:JOULPKLY4\UPJO
5VYH:[LYUMLSK=PLUUH:\ZHUUL3HUN)LYSPU5PJVSHZ:PLWLU)LYSPU2VK^V,ZO\U
3VUKVUPUJVSSHIVYH[PVU^P[O[OL/(<[OLH[YLZ\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaH)VV[3HIHUK[OL
)\UKLZR\S[\YZ[PM[\UNHSSPU)LYSPU-VY+VJ\LT[UHZLLO[[W!HYJOP]KVJ\TLU[HKLF
[HNLO[TS&3$HJJLZZLK-VY\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaHHUK5PNO[ZJOVVS5@ZLL
O[[W!^^ ^\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaHVYNHJJLZZLK;OLHYJOP]LMVY*VWLUOHNLU-YLL
<UP]LYZP[`JHUILMV\UKOLYL!O[[W!JVWLUOHNLUMYLL\UP]LYZP[ `KRPUKL_O[TSHJJLZZLK
-VY4HUPMLZ[H!O[[W!THUPMLZ[HVYNTHUPMLZ[HHJJLZZLK
6MWHY[PJ\SHYYLSL]HUJL[V[OL<2PZ[OLZWLJPHSPZZ\LVU(Y[,K\JH[PVUI`Art Monthly, which 
PUJS\KLKJVU[YPI\[PVUZMYVTHU\TILYVMHY[PZ[[LHJOLYZJ\YYLU[S`^VYRPUN^P[OPU[OL<2HY[
ZJOVVSArt Monthly6J[VILY
647H\S6»5LPSSHUK4PJR>PSZVULKZCurating and the Educational turn, Occasional Table 
3VUKVU!6WLU,KP[PVUZ
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UAL, in combination with a general tendency towards educational standardisation 
DQGXQLÀFDWLRQUHVXOWLQJIURPERWKWKH(XURSHDQZLGH%RORJQDSURFHVVDQG8.
JRYHUQPHQWDO GLUHFWLYHVPHDQV WKDW WKHNLQGVRI ÀQHDUW WHDFKLQJDQG OHDUQLQJ
activities undertaken by staff and students at Chelsea can be seen to be broadly 
similar to those that are undertaken elsewhere within the UAL, the UK and, 
increasingly, Europe.65  UK Art Educational institutions do have a particular history, 
which relates to, yet is distinct from other Higher Education subjects.66  However, it 
is reasonable to suppose that the research undertaken in response to this context 
(Chelsea BA FA) is likely to be relevant to art and design teaching institutions 
generally, and to other art institutions, such as museums, that also have an 
educational remit.  
2.3 Researching teaching within the teaching site 
$NH\ IHDWXUH IRU)$ WHDFKLQJ LQFOXGLQJ WKDWDW&KHOVHD LVD IRFXVRQVWXGHQW
centred learning, where the needs of the student are placed at the centre of the 
educational experience. This requires that students are active and responsible 
participants in their own learning. 
7KHSHGDJRJLFEDVHIRUVWXGHQWFHQWUHG OHDUQLQJFDQEHIRXQGZLWKSURJUHVVLYH
HGXFDWLRQDOLVW VXFK DV -RKQ 'HZH\  +RZHYHU VWXGHQWFHQWUHG OHDUQLQJ LV QRW
without its problems.  For instance, the best way for students to express their 
OHDUQLQJPD\EHLQFRQÁLFWZLWKWKHUHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKHDVVHVVPHQWSURFHVV,Q
addition, as Linda Drew shows in her paper 7KH([SHULHQFHRI7HDFKLQJ&UHDWLYH
65)VSVNUHHJJVYKYLMLYZ[V[OLJYLH[PVUVM[OL,\YVWLHU/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU(YLH^OPJO
ILNHU[OLWYVJLZZVMTHRPUNKLNYLLZ[HUKHYKZTVYLJVTWHYHISLHJYVZZ,\YVWL:LL
,/,(^LIZP[LMVYM\SSHJJV\U[O[[W!^^ ^LOLHPUMVHJJLZZLK
;OL+LHYPUN9LWVY[  YLMLYZ[V[OL5H[PVUHS*VTTP[[LLVM0UX\PY`PU[V/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU
HZLYPLZVMYLWVY[ZPU[V[OLM\[\YLVMOPNOLYLK\JH[PVUPU[OL<2
66)LSV^HYLZVTLVM[OLRL`KH[LZHUKL]LU[ZMVY[OLKL]LSVWTLU[VMHUHY[ZJOVVSSPRL
*OLSZLH6MWHY[PJ\SHYUV[LIV[OPU[LYTVMUH[PVUHSOPZ[VY`HUKPU[LYTZVMYLSL]HUJLMVY
T`YLZLHYJO0^PSSTLU[PVU[OLÄYZ[HUKZLJVUK*VSKZ[YLHTYLWVY[[OL 5H[PVUHS
(K]PZVY`*V\UJPSVU(Y[,K\JH[PVUYLWVY[HSZVJHSSLK[OLFirst Report of the National Advisory 
Council on Art Education^OPJOSLK[V[OL[LHJOPUNVMHY[HUKKLZPNU history in art schools 
HUKZ\IZLX\LU[S`HY[HUKKLZPNU[OLVY`¶ZLL[OLZLJVUK*VSKZ[YLHTYLWVY[JHSSLKThe 
Structure of Art and Design Education in the Further Education SectorPUVYKLY[VNP]L
Z[\KPVWYHJ[PJLHUHJHKLTPJJYLKPIPSP[ `
  *VSKZ[YLHT 9LWVY[ ¶ SLHKPUN [V TVYL HJHKLTPJ LU[YHUJL YLX\PYLTLU[Z HUK [OL
PU[YVK\J[PVUVMH[OLVY`JVTWVULU[PUHY[HUKKLZPNUZ[\KPLZ¶Z\IZLX\LU[NYV^[OPUZLJ[VY
 /VYUZL`(Y[:JOVVSVJJ\WH[PVU7HYPZZ[\KLU[\WYPZPUNZ
 ,K\JH[PVU9LMVYT(J[¶YLMVYTHMMLJ[PUNHSSSL]LSZVMLK\JH[PVUPU<2
 3VUKVU0UZ[P[\[LJYLH[LK\UKLY,K\JH[PVU9LMVYT(J[
  -\Y[OLY,K\JH[PVU(J[¶HSSWVS`[LJOUPJZHYLUV^\UP]LYZP[PLZ
  3VUKVU0UZ[P[\[LHISL[VH^HYKKLNYLLZ
  +LHYPUN9LWVY[
  8((¶8\HSP[`(ZZ\YHUJL(NLUJ`MVY/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU
  )VSVNUH7YVJLZZ
3VUKVU0UZ[P[\[LILJVTLZ<UP]LYZP[`VM[OL(Y[Z3VUKVU
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Practices D VWXGHQWFHQWUHG DSSURDFK LV RIWHQ HVSRXVHG UDWKHU WKDQ D QRUP67 
1HYHUWKHOHVV,KDYHSURFHHGHGZLWKWKHVWXGHQWFHQWUHGDSSURDFKDVDJLYHQERWK
since this research follows from the educational setting in which it is located, and 
EHFDXVHWKLVVWDQFHTXHVWLRQVWKHSRVVLELOLW\RIUHÁHFWLRQRISUDFWLFHIURPWXWRUWR
VWXGHQW ,QVWXGHQWFHQWUHGOHDUQLQJZLWKLQWKHDUWVFKRRO WKHVWXGHQW·VSUDFWLFH
GHÀQHVWKHWHUPVRIVWXGHQWWXWRUHQJDJHPHQWDQGLVWKHIRFXVRIHQJDJHPHQWLQ
tutorials and crits.68  Generally, it is reasonably clear how the discussion between 
WKHVWXGHQWDQG WXWRU UHODWHV WR WKHVWXGHQW·VSUDFWLFH :KDW LVQRWDWDOO FOHDU
KRZHYHU LV KRZ WKH WXWRU·V DUW SUDFWLFH FRPHV WR EHDU RQ WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ DQG
learning process (if indeed it does at all).  It is proposed that an articulation of 
this mechanism, if and when it occurs, be useful for the educational site under 
examination in this research and I will argue, for the art educational  institution 
itself.  Thus, within the research period I explored the following: 
1. :KDWLVWKHUROHRIWXWRU·VDUWSUDFWLFHZLWKLQWKHWHDFKLQJVLWH"
2. How does knowledge from my arts practice relate/or translate into to my 
teaching practice?
The teaching undertaken under an umbrella of research ranged from seminars, 
 WR ·V DQG WKHRU\ VHPLQDUV PRVW RI ZKLFK DUH FXUULFXOXPGHÀQHG WHDFKLQJ, 
meaning that in one form or another it related directly to the curriculum structure of 
the BA FA at Chelsea.  
2.3.1 Teaching as research   
Here I will describe the different teaching practices undertaken with a research 
intention: the tutor group, the practice seminar, the theory seminar and the 1 to 1. 
For each instance, I will use examples to pinpoint moments where I found myself 
GUDZLQJRQ IRUPVRI ¶NQRZOHGJH· IURPZLWKLQP\SUDFWLFHDQGGLUHFWLQJ LW WRZDUG
the teaching and learning encounter.  What this qualitative approach does not 
do and cannot do is to inform us of how the students may have understood this 
relationship between my practice and teaching.  
This was why I chose to focus the research on the interface between my own 
SUDFWLFHV LQ WKLV ZD\ DW OHDVW WKH VWXGHQWV· JHQHUDO H[SHULHQFH ZDV QRW RYHUO\
instrumentalised.  It did however, mean that much of the teaching could not be 
explicitly constructed as research, or certainly not as research on or directly 
involving students.  So that for some substantial parts of the teaching, for instance 
673PUKH+YL ^The experience of teaching creative practices: Conceptions and approaches 
to teaching in the community of practice dimension*3;(+
68)(-(H[*OLSZLHKLÄULZP[ZLSMHZZ[\KLU[JLU[YLK:LLX\V[LVUWVM[OPZ[OLZPZVY
*VSSLNLVM(Y[HUK+LZPNU^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^JOLSZLHHY[ZHJ\RJV\YZLZJV\YZLZI`SL]LS
\UKLYNYHK\H[LJV\YZLZIHOVUZÄULHY[
HJJLZZLK
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in the Tutor Group (which will be discussed below), my practice was very much 
NHSWLQWKHEDFNJURXQGDQGRQO\EURXJKWWREHDUXSRQDQHQFRXQWHUZKHQWKLVÀWWHG
LQZLWKWKHVWXGHQWFHQWUHGDSSURDFK
2.3.2  Tutor group
The tutor group was central to the delivery of the BA FA course at Chelsea during 
my research, so the exploration of teaching as practice in this thesis starts here. 
How and why the tutor group was vital will become clear as we proceed.  For the 
ÀUVWDQGWKHWKLUG\HDURIWKLVUHVHDUFK,UDQRQHRIWKH6WDJH7ZRWXWRUJURXSVZLWK
VWXGHQWV69  On the course as a whole there were 4 groups for each stage, 
JURXSVLQWRWDO'XULQJWKHÀUVW\HDUDWXWRUJURXSOHDGHUZDVDVVLVWHGE\RWKHU
members of staff.  The tutors allocated to me were more experienced teachers 
than I, with a longer employment history at Chelsea.  They ran their own groups as 
well, again supported by other staff.  This form of regular team teaching was not 
LQRWKHUFRPSRQHQWVRIWKHFRXUVHDQGSURYHGVLJQLÀFDQWLQWHUPVRIP\UHVHDUFK
RQUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFH$V,ZLOOVKRZE\WKHVHFRQG\HDUWKDW,UDQWKHWXWRUJURXS
(the third year of the research), the tutor group system had changed, and group 
WXWRUVUDQWKHLUJURXSRQWKHLURZQ0RVWJURXSVZHUHUXQE\WKHFRUHÀQHDUWWHDP
ZLWKVRPHEHLQJOHGE\$/·VVXFKDVP\VHOIWRFRYHUIRUVWDIIRQUHVHDUFKOHDYHRU
similar.70$SDUWIURPDVPDOODFWLRQUHVHDUFKLQWHUYHQWLRQWKDW,GLGLQWKHÀUVW\HDU
of running the group as part of the PG Cert, the research here was not Participatory 
Action Research, as described in section 2.1.3. Instead, the more ethnographic 
DSSURDFKWDNHQLQYROYHGUHÁHFWLRQDVSHUWKHÀUVWSKDVHRI$FWLRQ5HVHDUFKZKLFK
IRFXVVHGRQLGHQWLI\LQJWKHPHVDQGLVVXHVDQGUHÁHFWLQJRQWKHDFWLYLWLHVRIWKH
group.71  Aspects of this process then informed the research undertaken in the 
Practice Seminar and the Theory Seminar. 
Typically tutor groups meet in a designated seminar room (usually a constant 
throughout the year), that is to say outside the studios, where the students make 
their art work.  This is in contrasts to SchöQ·VUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXPZKLFKFHQWUHVRQ
WKHDFWLYLWLHVRIWKHVWXGLR7KHJURXSV·SULPDU\IXQFWLRQLVWRIDFLOLWDWHGLVFXVVLRQV
DURXQGZRUNLQSURJUHVVDQGFRPSOHWHGDUWZRUNVZLWKLQDUHODWLYHO\¶FOHDQ·VSDFH
7KHPRGHOIRUWKHVHHQFRXQWHUVLVLQÁXHQFHGE\WKHDUW¶FULW·EXWWKH7XWRU*URXS
 :[\KLU[ZU\TILYZÅ\J[\H[LKPU[OLNYV\WK\YPUN[OL`LHYHZZ[\KLU[Z^LU[VUL_JOHUNL
HUKL_JOHUNLZ[\KLU[ZQVPULK[OLNYV\W
70-YVT<(3^LIZP[L!º>O`ILJVTLHU(ZZVJPH[L3LJ[\YLYVY=PZP[PUN7YHJ[P[PVULY&>L
VMMLYL_JLSSLU[OV\YS`YH[LZMVYSLJ[\YPUNWHY[[PTLLP[OLYK\YPUNKH`[PTLVYL]LUPUNZ;OPZPZ
TVYL[OHUHJOHUJL[VZ\WWSLTLU[`V\YJHYLLYHZP[PZH[LHJOPUNYVSL^P[OV\[JVTWHYPZVU
VMMLYPUN`V\[OLJOHUJL[V^VYR^P[OZVTLVM[OLÄULZ[Z[\KLU[ZPU`V\YÄLSK@V\^PSS
HSZVOH]L[OLVWWVY[\UP[`[VMYLZOLU\W`V\YV^U[OPURPUNHUKSLHYUPUHULU]PYVUTLU[
Z\WWVY[P]LVML]LY`VUL»ZKL]LSVWTLU[»:LL<(3^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^HY[ZHJ\RQVIZ
HZZVJPH[LSLJ[\YLYZHJJLZZLK
71 Cohen, Manion, and Morrison, Research Methods in EducationWW 
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LVPRUHRSHQHQGHGDQGOHVVIRFXVHGRQFULWLFLVP7KHPHHWLQJVRIIHUDWHVWLQJ
ground for work or work in progress, but more importantly they serve as a discursive 
DUHQDIRUDOOVWXGHQWVWRSUDFWLFH¶WDONLQJDERXWSUDFWLFH·WKHLURZQDQGWKDWRIWKHLU
SHHUV7KHPDLQLGHDLVWKDWWKHVHGLVFXVVLRQVDUHODUJHO\VWXGHQWOHGDURXQG
student presentations of work at different stages of completion.  As a structure, the 
VHPLQDUFDQLQLWVHOIEHGHVFULEHGDVUHÁHFWLYHDVLWLQYROYHVIRUPVRILQWHUSUHWDWLRQ
WKDWFDQEHGHVFULEHGDVD IRUPRIFULWLFDO UHÁHFWLRQ 7KH WXWRUJURXS LV WKXVD
group of students interpreting an art work, or a work in progress, discursively.  
*URXSFULWVDQGVHPLQDUVKRZHYHUDIIRUGHQJDJHPHQWZLWKUHÁHFWLRQ
LQ D GLIIHUHQW ZD\ &ULWVVHPLQDUV RIWHQ KDYH D GHÀQHG PRGHO IRU
HQJDJHPHQW DQ LQVWLWXWLRQDOO\ GHÀQHG VWUXFWXUH EXW JHQHUDOO\ WKH
PRGHOV IRU UHÁHFWLYH HQJDJHPHQW ZLWKLQ WKHVH V\VWHPV DUH QRW
articulated and thus there is no real transparency and no real discussion 
RI WKH PXOWLOD\HUHG SRVVLELOLWLHV DIIRUGHG E\ WKH FULWVHPLQDU DV DQ
DFWLYLW\,QVWHDGLWLVDVHVVLRQEDVHGDURXQGSUHVHQWDWLRQVRIVWXGHQWV·
ZRUNVWXGHQWFHQWUHGWHDFKLQJPRGHOEXWKRZWKHGLVFXUVLYHVLWHRI
WKHWXWRU·VSUDFWLFHHQWHUV LQWRWKLVHTXDWLRQDQGKRZHQJDJHPHQW LV
FRQVWLWXWHGE\WKHLQVWLWXWLRQDOVLWHLVRIWHQQRWUDLVHG7KXVWKHWXWRU·V
practice can take on an aura of authority and unwittingly operate as 
D PRGHO  ,Q WHUPV RI UHÁHFWLRQ WKLV EHFRPHV LQ VRPH ZD\V D ORVW
RSSRUWXQLW\IRUERWKJURXSUHÁHFWLRQLQWHUPVRIUHÁHFWLYHOHDUQLQJDQG
IRUIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLYHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ72
7KLVTXRWHLVIURPDSDSHUFRZULWWHQZLWK0LFKDHOD5RVVDIWHUUXQQLQJWKHWXWRU
group for a year (See appendix D). It shows that early on I was aware of a gap 
between the potential offered by the open interpretive, hermeneutic form of the tutor 
group and the sense that the tutor group leader can end up unwittingly facilitating a 
UROHIRUKHUVHOISUHFLVHO\DVWKHPRGHORUÀJXUHRIDXWKRULW\WKDWWKHWHDFKLQJDFWLYLW\
is trying to avoid, due to a lack of transparency (and thus accidentally establishing 
+DXJKWRQ·VDFDGHPLFW\SHDVDPRGHO7KLVVLWXDWLRQ,EHOLHYHPDNHVLWGLIÀFXOW
WRIRUPFRQQHFWLRQVEHWZHHQWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLYHUHÁHFWLYHIRUPRIWKHVHPLQDULWVHOI
DQGWKHUHÁHFWLRQVRQWKHLURZQZRUNWKDWVWXGHQWVDUHDVNHGWRXQGHUWDNHDVSDUW
of assessment. 
The Tutor Group is also used to disseminate relevant information on assessment, 
competitions,opportunities, student exhibitions, reminders of deadlines, in short all 
the day to day practical aspects of the course that impact on the students.  Thus, 
LQPDQ\ZD\VWKHWXWRUKDVWR ¶UHSUHVHQW· WKHFRXUVHDQGWKH LQVWLWXWLRQ LQWKHVH
meetings, as the tutor group is the main and consistent point of contact between 
students and staff and hence, between students and the formal requirements of 
the course.  The two main practice modules for stage two, A and B, are situated 
722H[YPUL/QLSKLHUK4PJOHLSH9VZZº*VUZ[Y\J[PUNH9LÅLJ[P]L:P[L^P[OPU(Y[,K\JH[PVU»
in ,UOHUJPUN*\YYPJ\SH!\ZPUNYLZLHYJOHUKLUX\PY`[VPUMVYTZ[\KLU[SLHYUPUNPU[OL
disciplinesLK5PJOVSHZ/V\NO[VU*3;(+
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within the tutor group structure and together represent 70 credits out of the total 
120 for stage two.73  In every sense these tutor group meetings are one of the core 
DFWLYLWLHVRIWKH%$ÀQHDUWFRXUVH
<HDURQHRIWXWRUJURXSUHVHDUFK7KHÀUVW\HDUWKDW,KDGDJURXSLWZDVSDUWRID
completely new system of course delivery, where all staff (including myself) were 
ÀQGLQJRXUZD\DVPXFKDVWKHVWXGHQWVZHUH74  
During both years the tutor group helped to facilitate friendships and collaborations 
and a number of students from my groups went on to curate events together outside 
of the Chelsea site, building on the familiarity and appreciation of each others work 
and interests.  There was an emphasis on constructive criticism: the atmosphere 
was one of generosity and openness to different practices and conceptual 
frameworks.  There was a sense that a work of art could be the start rather than the 
GHVWLQDWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\LQWKHFRQWH[WRISUHVHQWLQJZRUNVWKDWZHUHQRWÀQLVKHG
WKDWZHUHQRWSURSHUO\¶LQVWDOOHG·DQGWKDWWKHVWXGHQWKDGSHUKDSVQRWIXOO\WKRXJKW
or worked through yet.  This meant that the discussions, although critical, were not 
hostile and were almost always respectful and positive.  Sometimes the student 
ZKRZDVSUHVHQWLQJZRXOGUHÁHFWRQWKHLURZQZRUNLQDVHOIFULWLFDOZD\+RZHYHU
VWXGHQWVWHQGHGQRWWREHRYHUO\VHOIFULWLFDORQFHDUDSSRUWZLWKLQWKHJURXSKDG
been established. 
%HFDXVH P\ DUW SUDFWLFH UHOLHV KHDYLO\ RQ WKH VSHFLÀFLW\ RI LQVWDOODWLRQ , IRXQG
myself time and again asking students why they had hung a work on the wall, why 
DSLHFHZDVMXVWSURSSHGRQWKHÁRRUKRZWKHYDULRXVVWXGHQWVVKRZLQJZRUNRQ
the same day worked together to install work, and in particular, why a piece of work 
was not in any sense installed, meaning hung or sensitively placed in the space 
(which happened often).  
73:LL *V\YZL/HUKIVVR )(/65:-PUL(Y[!<UP[(!:[\KPV7YHJ[PJL
*YLKP[Z!º0U[OPZ\UP[[OLLTWOHZPZVM`V\YLUX\PYPLZILJVTLZTVYLMVJ\ZZLKVU[OL
LTLYNPUNJVUJLYUZ[OH[YLSH[L[V`V\YZ[\KPVWYHJ[PJL(TVYLKPZJYPTPUH[PUNHWWYVHJO
[V[OPZYLZLHYJO^PSSHZZPZ[PUHJSLHYLYHY[PJ\SH[PVUVM[OLIHZPZHUKJVU[L_[VM`V\YZ[\KPV
^VYR7YVMLZZPVUHSKL]LSVWTLU[HUKYLSH[LKHJ[P]P[PLZ^PSSI\PSKVUWYL]PV\ZJ\YH[VYPHSHUK
L_OPIP[PUNL_WLYPLUJL@V\^PSSILJVTLTVYLKPZJYPTPUH[PUNPU`V\YWHY[PJPWH[PVUPUYLSH[LK
L]LU[ZHUKVWWVY[\UP[PLZ[OH[HYLYLSL]HU[[V`V\YKL]LSVWPUNHY[WYHJ[PJL<UP[)!:[\KPV
7YHJ[PJL*YLKP[Z!º0U[OPZ\UP[`V\JVU[PU\L`V\YWYHJ[PJL[OYV\NO`V\YJOVZLUTLKPH
^P[OHTVYLJYP[PJHSHWWYVHJO;OPZPZPUMVYTLKI`HULUOHUJLKH^HYLULZZVMJVUJLW[\HS
HUKMVYTHSWVZZPIPSP[PLZ(UHS`[PJHSHUKJYP[PJHSZRPSSZ^PSSILKL]LSVWLKPUZ[\KPVWYHJ[PJLI`
ZLLRPUN[VYLSH[LHUKSVJH[L`V\Y^VYR^P[OPUIYVHKLYPZZ\LZHUKHZWLJ[ZVMJVU[LTWVYHY`
WYHJ[PJL5LNV[PH[LKSLHYUPUNJVU[PU\LZ[OYV\NOJYP[PJHSKPZJ\ZZPVU^P[O`V\Y[\[VYZHUK
LUJV\YHNLZPUKLWLUKLU[SLHYUPUN»W
74;OL)(-(^HZTV]PUNPU[VHUL^TVKLVMJV\YZLKLSP]LY `MYVTHWH[O^H`Z`Z[LT^P[O
WHPU[PUNZJ\SW[\YLHUKTLKPHWH[O^H`Z[VHNLULYHS-(JV\YZL0UZ[LHKVMWH[O^H`Z[OL
JLU[YHSZ[Y\J[\YL^P[OPU[OLJV\YZL^HZ[OL[\[VYNYV\WHUK[OL^LLRS`TLL[PUNZVM[OLZL
NYV\WZ
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K: Why did you decided to hang this work on the wall in this way
S: Oh — there were some screws already there so I thought I would see 
LIP\ZRUNZRXOGÀWDQGZKHQLWGLG,OHWLW
K: Ideally though, is this how you would like to display it? 
61RWVXUHPD\EHLWZRXOGKDYHEHHQEHWWHUWRKDQJLWIXUWKHUDZD\
IURP;·VZRUNDVWKH\GRQ·WJRZHOOWRJHWKHU
K: Yes — but I am thinking equally about the way your work could 
situate itself architecturally, I think we will see this piece very differently 
depending on how and where it is hung.75 
7KH IRFXVZDVRQ WKH VWXGHQW·VZRUN EXW WKH IRUPDW DOORZHG IRU GLVFXVVLRQV WR
PRYH IUHHO\ IURP WKH ZRUN WRZDUGV PRUH JHQHUDO WKHPHV  +RZHYHU , GLG ÀQG
myself often steering the discussion back to the work, as the learning outcomes for 
WKHPRGXOHVDUHPDLQO\OLQNHGWRWKHVWXGHQWV·RZQSUDFWLFH76  
$WÀUVW,WRRNQRWHVGXULQJWKHWXWRUURXSPHHWLQJVDVGLGPDQ\RIWKHVWXGHQWVWR
UHÁHFWRQDIWHUZDUGV,QWKHEHJLQQLQJ,GLGQRWKDYHDQHQWLUHO\FOHDUVHQVHRIP\
UHVHDUFKSURMHFW,KDGPRUHDQLGHDWKDW,KDGWRJHQHUDWHVRPH¶GDWD·,VRRQIRXQG
RXWWKDWWKLVSDUWLFXODUSURFHVVRIUHÁHFWLRQLVDNH\UHFRPPHQGDWLRQLQFacilitating 
5HÁHFWLYH/HDUQLQJLQ+LJKHU(GXFDWLRQ, where it should ideally be undertaken with 
colleagues or other peers.  Almost from the start I did not feel comfortable with this 
PHWKRGRIUHÁHFWLRQDVWKHSURFHVVIHOWFRQWULYHGDQG,VHQVHG,FRXOGQRWPDNHLW
UHDOO\¶UHÁHFW·ZKDWKDGRFFXUUHG77  However, this frustration proved an incentive 
WRH[SORUHRWKHUPHWKRGVRIUHÁHFWLQJDQGIRUUHFRQVLGHULQJP\LGHDVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
in this context.  Additionally, the notes clearly revealed my preoccupation with my 
UROHDVDWHDFKHULQWKHJURXS³VRPHWKLQJ,ZDVQHZWRDQGDQ[LRXVWRJHW¶ULJKW·
(despite not having thought through what getting it right might mean).  Below is a 
typical note written after a teaching session, 
Good turn out for seminar today, worried as essay deadline is soon.  
Think I talked way to much — again...  Must not be so worried about 
silence, or am I worried that students are bored? ........ should I have 
EHHQPRUHFULWLFDOZKHQ,VSRNHRI;·VZRUN"+HLVYHU\JRRGEXWKLV
work) could be so much better.  However, if I had been much tougher 
on him than everybody else then students might have picked up on this 
¶LQYHUWHGIDYRXULWLVP·$FWXDOO\DVLWZDVWKHVWXGHQWVVWHSSHGXSDQG
largely did this (being critical) which is what I wanted, but it makes me 
look a bit ineffectual. 
759LJVUZ[Y\J[LKL_JOHUNLMYVTUV[LZ2$2H[YPUL:$:[\KLU[
76-VY[OLHJHKLTPJ`LHYILNPUUPUN[OLYLPZHKPMMLYLU[\UP[MYHTL^VYRPUWSHJLMVY
:[HNL;OLHIV]LKLZJYPILZ[OLMYHTL^VYRH[[OL[PTLVM[OLYLZLHYJO
77 0PU[\P[P]LS`MLS[JVUJLYULKHIV\[[OLMVYTZVMYLÅLJ[PVUHZ[\KLU[PZHZRLK[V\UKLY[HRL
MYVT[\[VYPHSYLWVY[Z[VZLSMHZZLZZTLU[MVYTZ
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When I looked at these notes as they began to mount up, I could not see that they 
FRXOG FDSWXUH D UHDO VHQVH RI UHÁHFWLRQ EHWZHHQ P\ SUDFWLFH DQG P\ WHDFKLQJ
practice.  I kept it up — but slowly the note taking in the seminar became less as I 
EHFDPHPRUHLQWHUHVWHGLQRWKHUZD\VWRUHÁHFWDQGVHQVHGDJURZLQJDZDUHQHVV
RI WKH PDQ\ ¶IRUPV· RI UHÁHFWLRQ DQG DVVRFLDWHG SUREOHPV RI ZKR DQG ZKDW
UHÁHFWLRQPLJKWEHIRU1RZWKDW,DPZRUNLQJZLWKDQGUHUHDGLQJWKLVPDWHULDO
,DPVWUXFNE\WKH¶VHOIFULWLFDO·WRQHDQGVHHWKDWZKDW,RIWHQZURWHGRZQFDQEH
FODVVLÀHGDV¶QRQH[DPSOHV·RIUHÁHFWLRQIRULQVWDQFHSXUHQDUUDWLRQORJRUDVHQVH
of writing down something because I felt I ought to.787KHVHQRWHVDQGP\DIWHU
VHVVLRQUHÁHFWLRQVLQWHUHVWLQJO\IDLOHGWRFDSWXUHDUHDOVHQVHRIWKHLQWHUSUHWDWLYH
UHÁHFWLRQDURXQGDUWZRUNV WKDW WKHJURXSZHUH FRQVWDQWO\XQGHUWDNLQJDV WKHVH
were too complex and too contextual, absorbing me to a degree where I stopped 
taking notes that were helpful and rather noted down my recollection of the situation 
afterwards. 
)RUPHWKLVPDWHULDOGHPRQVWUDWHVDQXQIRUPHGDWWHPSWWREHDUHÁHFWLYHWHDFKHU
LQ&RZDQDQG%URFNEDQNDQG0F*L,O·VVHQVHDWHDFKHUZKRUHÁHFWVRQWKHLURZQ
SUDFWLFHLQRUGHUWRLPSURYHLW%XWDVVXFKWKLVSURFHVVZDVQRWIXOÀOOLQJWKHNH\
IXQFWLRQVRIFUHDWLQJUHÁHFWLYHVWXGHQWVUHÁHFWLYHOHDUQHUV0\UHÁHFWLRQGLGQRW
happen with the students, nor were they to have access to its outcomes, and it 
would not have been appropriate to give them access to this material since it would 
IXUWKHUVHWP\WXWRUJURXSDSDUWIURPWKHRWKHUWXWRUJURXSV7KHUHÁHFWLRQVWKDW
the students and I did undertake as a group, together, were not translated properly 
LQQRWHV ,QFUHDVLQJO\,EHJDQWRIHHOWKDWDOWKRXJKWKHSURFHVVRIUHÁHFWLQJRQ
RQH·VRZQ WHDFKLQJFDQQRGRXEW OHDG WR LPSURYHPHQWV LW LVSUREOHPDWLF LQ WKH
OLJKWRI+DEHUPDV·VFODLPWKDWWKHGHWDFKPHQWQHFHVVDU\WRUHÁHFWHIIHFWLYHO\VHWV
XSDVSDFHIRUVHOIGHFHSWLRQWRRFFXU79  I was also very uncomfortable comparing 
P\ QRWHWDNLQJ WR WKH NLQGV RI UHÁHFWLRQV VWXGHQWV DUH DVNHG WR XQGHUWDNH IRU
LQVWDQFHDVSDUWRIWKHLU0RGXOH$DQG%DVVHVVPHQW2QUHÁHFWLRQ,SHUFHLYHG
myself as a (PhD) student, and as suchWKHUHZDVDGHÀQLWHVHQVHWKDW,KDGWR
UHÁHFW LQ WKH ¶ULJKW·ZD\ HYHQDV ,ZDVDZDUH WKDW WKLV NLQGRI WKLQNLQJKLQGHUV
PHDQLQJIXOUHÁHFWLRQ
$VQRWHGHDUOLHULQWKHÀUVW\HDU,GLGQRWGLVFXVVP\RZQZRUNLQWKHVHPLQDURU
P\RZQH[SHULHQFHVDVDGRFWRUDOVWXGHQW7KHIRFXVZDVSXUHO\RQWKHVWXGHQWV·
work.  I did tell them about my research project but we did not discuss it.  However, 
,GLGFRQGXFWDVPDOOVFDOHDFWLRQ UHVHDUFKSURMHFWZLWK WKHPDVSDUWRI WKH3*
78;OPZPZ*V^HU»Z[LYTMVYL_HTWSLZVMHJ[P]P[PLZ[OH[HYLUV[YLÅLJ[P]L:LL*V^HUOn 
Becoming an Innovative University Teacher.
79/HILYTHZKnowledge and human interests 
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Cert.80  At that point however, we did discuss the PG Cert, action research and their 
involvement.81  That was the extent of the discussion, partly because of ethical 
and other restrictions placed on my research (as I would be responsible for their 
assessment), but also because the research process and the tutor group system 
were new to me.82  
)RUWKHÀUVW\HDUUXQQLQJWKHJURXSWKHUHZDVDOZD\VWZRWHDFKHUVSUHVHQWLQHDFK
VHVVLRQ7KLVHQDEOHGDIRUPRIUHÁHFWLRQEHWZHHQSUDFWLFHDQGWHDFKLQJWRRFFXU
that I had not considered at the outset, and which I did not properly notice until I 
ran the group on my own.  Because each of us would engage with the work shown 
by the students, it was soon clear that we all engaged in this task from different 
SRVLWLRQV2XUVWDQFHLQWKLVFRQWH[WLVDV&DUUROOSRLQWVRXWOLNHO\WREHLQÁXHQFHG
by aspects of our own experience as students, but it was increasingly evident 
that in the space between our utterances, our different practises and experiences, 
linked to our individual art practices would present themselves.83  
. 7KLV SLHFH VPDOO ZRRGHQ FRQVWUXFWLRQ RQ ÁRRU VHHPV TXLWH
architectural, despite its size. I keep thinking of dwellings, nesting, 
JRLQJLQWRDVSDFHGR\RXNQRZ*DVWRQ%DFKHODUG·V3RHWLFVRI6SDFH? 
61R,GRQ·WNQRZWKDWERRNEXWZLOOORRNLWXS$VWKLVZRUNLVVPDOO,
was thinking of it more like a thing, a small object. 
ST:  This work is not about space, nor can I see it as an object — 
it seems to be all about process, the processes you have taken the 
material through.  A very playful, yet time consuming process.  A bit 
mad, yet the beauty of it belies the madness of the process.84
7HDP WHDFKLQJ LQ WKLV ZD\ RIWHQ HQFRXUDJHV SOD\LQJ ¶GHYLOV DGYRFDWH· LQ WKH
exchange, and as such one or the other of the tutors would often say something 
that would set up an alternative interpretation of a work, its placing and its relation 
WRWKHZRUOG7KLVZRXOGQRWQHFHVVDULO\UHSUHVHQWWKHWXWRU·VDFWXDORSLQLRQRIWKH
work as such, but in SchöQ·VZRUGVLWZRXOGEHDGLVSOD\RISURIHVVLRQDODUWLVWU\
an artistry of teaching informed by a particular practice.85  Any exchange like the 
one above is not simply evidence of a critical practice, but I have wondered if all our 
exchanges were studied (via discourse analysis for instance), it would reveal the 
coherent practices underlying the discussion.  What the students seemed to pick 
80(UV[OLYHJ[PVUYLZLHYJOWYVQLJ[[OHU[OLVUL0LUKLK\W^YP[PUN\WMVY[OL7.*LY[
KLNYLL^OPJO0^PSSUV[ILKPZJ\ZZPUNOLYLHZP[PZUV[KPYLJ[S`YLSL]HU[[V[OPZ[OLZPZ
817.*LY[(J[PVU9LZLHYJOWYVQLJ[ZHYLNLULYHSS`L_LTW[MYVTL[OPJZJSLHYHUJL
82/V^L]LYZ[\KLU[Z^V\SKVM[LUHZRTLTVYLPUMVYTHSS `V\[ZPKLVM[OLNYV\W
831\KP[O*HYYVSSº*VU]LU[PVUHUK7YHJ[PJL»
849LJVUZ[Y\J[LKL_JOHUNLIHZLKVUUV[LZ2$2H[YPUL:$:[\KLU[:;$:LJVUK[\[VY
85:LLº;LHJOPUN7YVMLZZPVUHS(Y[PZ[Y`»PU:JOU,K\JH[PUN[OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULYWW

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XSRQZDVWKDWGLIIHUHQWWXWRUVUHSUHVHQWHGGLIIHUHQW¶OLIHZRUOGV·ZLWKLQDUWDQGWKDW
our professional artistry was, as teachers, not LQWHUFKDQJHDEOHEXWYHU\VSHFLÀF
and particular. 
<HDU WZR RI WXWRU JURXS UHVHDUFK The second year I ran the group, I was on 
my own and then both my own practice and research were introduced into the 
discussions of the group, partially because many of the students already knew 
PHIURP7KHRU\VHPLQDURUWR·VDQGPDQ\ZHUHYHU\LQWHUHVWHGLQNQRZLQJ
about the research, but also about my work in general.  I was also more relaxed 
DQGFRQÀGHQWLQERWKP\UROHDVWXWRUJURXSOHDGHUDQGDVDUHVHDUFKHUDQGIRXQG
that I could discuss aspects of my practice and my research, particularly in more 
informal context whilst also putting the ethical considerations into the frame.  All 
involved were comfortable with the format and both staff and students were poised 
WRWDNHIXOORZQHUVKLSRI¶WKHLU·JURXS7KLVOHGWRVWXGHQWVLQP\JURXSRUJDQLVLQJ
RU¶FXUDWLQJ·WKHVHPLQDUV)URPWKHVSULQJWHUPDIWHUZHKDGORRNHGDWHYHU\RQH·V
ZRUN DW OHDVW RQFH WKH VWXGHQWV DUWLFXODWHG WKHPHV WKDW WKH\ KDG LGHQWLÀHG DV
EHLQJSHUWLQHQWWRWKHLURZQSUDFWLFHV7KHVHWKHPHVUDQJHGIURP¶3DUWLFLSDWLRQ·
WR¶1DUFLVVLVPDQG6H[XDOLW\·,WZDVP\UHVSRQVLELOLW\WRPDNHVXUHDOOVWXGHQWV
had a chance to present more than once, but the students were responsible for the 
rest of the planning, including the dissemination of any relevant reading or other 
material prior to the themed presentation.  Material and information was circulated 
via a shared email list, by myself, and also by the students in the group. 
In summary the research undertaken through the tutor group was explorative and 
can be seen as the observing and planning part of an Action Research cycle. 
:KHQWKHVHPLQDUZDVUXQZLWKWZRVWDIIDVLQWKHÀUVW\HDURIUXQQLQJWXWRUJURXS
,IRXQGWKDWDWXWRU·VSUDFWLFHEHFDPHPRUH¶YLVLEOH·LQWHDFKLQJHQFRXQWHUVLQWKH
¶JDS·EHWZHHQWZRWXWRUVXWWHUDQFHV,EHJDQWRWKLQJDERXWRWKHUZD\VWRFUHDWHD
¶VSDFH·IRUDUWSUDFWLFHWRUHÁHFWLQWRWHDFKLQJZKLFKFRXOGKDYHSRWHQWLDOWRZDUGVD
transparency of artistic stance without resorting to an academic model of teaching. 
2.3.3  Practice Seminar 
¶WDONLQJ DURXQG SDLQWLQJ· ZDV D SUDFWLFHVHPLQDU ZKLFK , EHJDQ DV SDUW RI WKH
3*&HUW$FWLRQ5HVHDUFKSURMHFWVXQGHUWDNHQGXULQJWKHÀUVW\HDURIUHVHDUFK86 
7KH$5SURMHFWFRPPHQFHGKDOIZD\WKURXJKWKHVSULQJWHUPRIP\ÀUVW\HDURI
research.  This seminar was not part of the mandatory curriculum, but rather an 
option for interested students.  As practice seminars are not assessed, I had more 
IUHHGRP WR XQGHUWDNH WKLV SURMHFW LQ D PRUH UHVHDUFKRULHQWDWHG ZD\ ZLWKRXW
EUHDFKLQJWKHFRQGLWLRQVSODFHGRQPHE\WKH(WKLFV&RPPLWWHH1RWDVVHVVLQJ
867YHJ[PJLZLTPUHYZHYLZLTPUHYZ[OH[HYLVW[PVUHSHUKVMMLYLKHZHUL_[YHHJ[P]P[`PU
YLSH[PVU[V[OLTHPUJ\YYPJ\S\T;OLZLZLTPUHYZHYLUV[HZZLZZTLU[SPURLK
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a student does not fundamentally change the tutor student relationship/hierarchy 
but it does open it up and shifts the focus away from learning outcomes and 
assessment criteria, including forms of teaching that are otherwise very similar to 
assessed teaching.  I was interested in running a number of seminars that were 
EDVHGRQDVSHFLÀF IRUPRIDUWVSUDFWLFH LQRUGHU WR VHH LI WKLVZRXOGFUHDWHD
clearer connection between arts practice and teaching.  I hoped this strategy would 
help me to conceptualise the interrelationship between practice and teaching, with 
UHIHUHQFHWR6KUHHYH·VFDWHJRULHVRIYDULDWLRQLQSUDFWLWLRQHUWXWRUV·H[SHULHQFHRI
practice/teaching relations.  Painting was chosen because it is (still) very relevant 
WRPDQ\DUWVWXGHQWVDQGDV,KDYHH[SODLQHG,P\VHOI¶WUDLQHG·DVDSDLQWHUDQG
still see painting as fundamental to my own increasingly diverse artistic activities.  I 
ZDVPLQGIXORI&DUUROO·VDVVHUWLRQWKDWWXWRUVWHDFKDVWKH\KDYHWKHPVHOYHVEHHQ
taught and I was interested to see how much this would prove to be the case.87  My 
aim was to also explore with the students how my education has shaped my current 
arts practice, and how aspects of both my current and past practice (including as a 
VWXGHQWLQÁXHQFHP\FXUUHQWWHDFKLQJ7KHUHDVRQVIRUWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ (in action 
research terms) of setting up this seminar was as follows:88   
1. 7KH WXWRU·V SUDFWLFH LV QRW QRUPDOO\ GLVFXVVHG LQ WKH WHDFKLQJ HQYLURQPHQW
7KXVWKHUHLVDODFNRIWUDQVSDUHQF\ZLWKUHJDUGVWRWKHWXWRU·VSUDFWLFHDQGLWV
LQÁXHQFHRQWKHLUSHGDJRJLFDODSSURDFK
2. 7XWRU JURXSV GR QRW HQDEOH VXVWDLQHG LQGHSWK GLVFXVVLRQ DERXW VSHFLÀF
kinds of practice, because the diversity of practice within the tutor group and 
LQVXIÀFLHQWWLPHWRGLVFXVVHDFKNLQGRILQGHSWK
3. 7KHWXWRUJURXSVGRQRWIRVWHUSHHUDVVLVWHGOHDUQLQJDFURVV\HDUJURXSVDV
they are based within a stage of the BAFA course. 
4. 7KHUHLVJHQHUDOO\OLWWOHFURVVRYHUEHWZHHQWKHWKHRU\FRPSRQHQWRIWKHÀQHDUW
course and the studio component. The students are, in a sense, responsible for 
LQGLYLGXDOO\¶KROGLQJ·WKHVHLQUHODWLRQWRHDFKRWKHU89  The tutor group meeting 
does not offer much scope (again owing to time constraints ) for discussing 
such interrelationships. 
With these factors in mind, the objectives of this practice seminar series (and of 
WKLVSDUWRIWKHUHVHDUFKFRXOGWKHUHIRUHEHGHÀQHGDV
871\KP[O*HYYVSSº*VU]LU[PVUHUK7YHJ[PJL»
88 0UHJ[PVUYLZLHYJO[VTHRLHJOHUNLIHZLKVU[OLPUP[PHSPKLU[PÄJH[PVUVM[OLWYVISLT
[OLMHJ[ÄUKPUNHUK[OLWSHUUPUN[OLºÄYZ[Z[LWVMHJ[PVU»HZ2\Y[3L^PU^OVJVPULK[OL
[LYTHJ[PVUYLZLHYJO^V\SKZH `JVUZPZ[ZVMHUPU[LY]LU[PVUPU[V[OLZ[H[\ZX\V:LL2\Y[
3L^PUHUK.LY[Y\K>LPZZ3L^PU9LZVS]PUNZVJPHSJVUÅPJ[Z!ZLSLJ[LKWHWLYZVUNYV\W
dynamics, 3VUKVU!:V\]LUPY7YLZZ 
89 0HTPUKLI[LK[V+Y4V;OYVW*V\YZL+PYLJ[VY)(-PUL(Y[H[*OLSZLH*VSSLNLVM(Y[
HUK+LZPNUMVY[OPZ^H`VMKLZJYPIPUN[OL[OLVY`WYHJ[PJLPU[LYYLSH[PVUZOPW
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 7RH[SORUHKRZUHÁHFWLQJRQRQH·VRZQSUDFWLFHDVDQDUWLVWDVDQDUWWHDFKHU
ZKLOVWWHDFKLQJDIIHFWVKRZVWXGHQWVUHÁHFWRQWKHLURZQZRUNLQJSURFHVV
 7R GHPRQVWUDWH DQG H[SORUH ZLWK WKH VWXGHQWV GLIIHUHQW IRUPV RI UHÁHFWLYH
SUDFWLFHLQFOXGLQJPRUHDUWEDVHGIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
7KHLGHDZDVWRXVHWKHQRWLRQRI¶SDLQWLQJ·DVDVWDUWLQJSRLQWIRUDQRSHQHQGHG
exploration of works that in some way are relevant to the history, theory or production 
RI SDLQWLQJV 7KLV ZDV QRW WR EH D WHFKQLFDO VNLOOVEDVHG ZRUNVKRS RU PDVWHU
FODVVDQGFHUWDLQO\QRWDZD\RIUHIUDPLQJDUWWHDFKLQJLQWHUPVRIWKH$FDGHP\
model, whereby students closely and uncritically model their own practice on that 
RID¶PDVWHU·,QVWHDGWKHDLPZDVWRVKRZKRZP\RZQSUDFWLFHLVDQLPSRUWDQW
frame of reference that facilitates my teaching. 
Students signed up to the seminar by putting their names on a list, many of whom 
proved to be unknown to me.  Several did not paint in the strictest sense, but felt 
their practice was aligned with an expanded understanding of painting.  Firstly, I 
introduced myself and the ideas behind the seminar, followed by a PowerPoint 
SUHVHQWDWLRQRQP\RZQZRUN0\DLPZDVWRVHWXSDSDUWLFXODUDQGTXLWHVSHFLÀF
point of departure in terms of my own practice, though not as a model or exemplar, 
LQ WKH DFDGHP\ PRGHO RXWOLQHG E\ +RXJWRQ RU E\ ¶GURSSLQJ LQ· DFFRUGLQJ WR
6KUHHYH·VFDWHJRULHV7KHWDONZDVFDOOHG&RQVWUXFWLQJD5HÁHFWLYH6LWH, which 
referred directly to this doctoral research and touched upon many of my concerns 
with respect to my own art and teaching practices. 
'XULQJWKHÀUVWVHVVLRQZHGLVFXVVHGZKDWWKHSDUWLFLSDWLQJVWXGHQWVZDQWHGWR
get out of the seminars and how we could then structure the series.  We rejected 
a thematic structure.  Instead, we agreed that discussions of work (in the manner 
of seminar group crits) understandable as painting would be a productive way 
to proceed, leaving any themes to evolve organically from discussion.  We also 
agreed to go as a group  to see other exhibitions outside of Chelsea.  The students 
DOVRÁRDWHGWKHLGHDRIVRPHNLQGRIRXWFRPHIURPWKHVHVHVVLRQV&XUDWLQJDQ
H[KLELWLRQZDVGLVFXVVHGEXWÀQDOO\ZHDJUHHGRQDUHDGLQJOLVWFRPSLOHGE\DOO
participants, each of whom would nominate one or two texts that were important to 
them in relation to their practice.  This, it was thought, could become an evolving 
theoretical  foundation for the seminars.  The discussion leading to this outcome 
encouraged joint ownership of the seminar, where the students saw themselves 
more clearly as stakeholders in its form and content.   
$VDWXWRU,ZDVLQWKH¶EDFNVHDW·IURPWKHVHFRQGVHPLQDURQZDUGVRSHUDWLQJDV
a moderator but offering, when appropriate, references back to previous sessions 
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DVDZD\RIUHÁHFWLQJRQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQP\XWWHUDQFHVLQWKHVHPLQDU
and their relation to my practice.  The students, themselves also linked discussions 
back both to my initial presentation and the discussion of preceding weeks, as 
shown in the example below:  
K:  This part of the painting works really well for me,  the colours, the 
paint handling and the subject come together more coherently here 
than in the other parts. 
6;·VFRORXUVDUHDOLWWOHOLNHVRPHRIWKHRQHV\RXXVH"
.<HV³WKH\DUHDELWQRZWKDW\RXPHQWLRQLW,·OOWHOO\RXZK\,OLNH
WKHVHNLQGVRIPXUN\FRORXUVLW LVQRWEHFDXVH,ÀQGWKHP¶LQKHUHQWO\
EHDXWLIXO·EXW,ÀQGWKHPTXLWHHYRFDWLYHRIWLPHVJRQHE\DQGDV;·V
paintings seem to be dealing with ideas of nostalgia it works very well.  I 
think my work often deals with nostalgia too — so there is a connection 
there for sure but we are not nostalgic for the same time or same things 
GHVSLWHWKHDWWLPHVVXSHUÀFLDOO\VLPLODUFRORXUVFKHPH
7KHUHZDVQRWDVHQVHRIÀ[HGSDUDPHWHUVIRUGLVFXVVLRQEXWUDWKHUDVHQVHWKDW
these parameters might be negotiated, and renegotiated as a result of discussion 
around any of the works.  In this sense, the focus of the seminar shifted from the 
preoccupations I had when I commenced it as an Action Research project and 
UHÁH[LYHO\EHJDQWRLQFRUSRUDWHWKHVWXGHQWVLQWHUHVWVDQGSHUFHLYHGSUREOHPVDV
ZHOODVVWUHQJWKVZLWKH[LVWLQJVHPLQDUEDVHGWHDFKLQJ5HÁH[LYLW\LVDNH\DVSHFW
of action research and as Cohen et al.KDYHVWDWHGWKHUHVHDUFKHUVYLHZV¶GRQRW
KROGSUHFHGHQFHRIWKHYLHZVRISDUWLFLSDQWV·90 
Students were keen to continue the discussions beyond the limits of the seminar 
and initiated a space on the Chelsea Wiki as an extension of the physical meetings, 
where relevant information regarding exhibitions and meetings, and the reading 
OLVWZHUHSODFHG7KLVZHEVLWHFRXOGEHPRGLÀHGE\DQ\RIWKHVWXGHQWVLQYROYHG91 
The image on page 111, shows the website as it looked after the seminar had been 
running for several terms.  It shows how other artist and tutors became involved in 
this seminar series, particularly through (informal) artist talks in the meetings which 
preceded crits.  The students also begun to take turns to curate crits, forming 
groups with a perceived common ground, sometimes by articulating concerns felt 
to be relevant for the guest artist/tutor.  
Interestingly, the wiki also sets up a very hierarchical form because I was nominated 
DVWKH¶FKDLU·7KLVGHPRQVWUDWHVKRZWKLVZLNLZRUNHGEXWDOVRKRZWKHVWXGHQWV
90 Cohen, Manion and Morrison, Research Methods in EducationW
91*OLSZLH>PRP!^^ ^JOLSZLH^PRPVYN;OPZZ[\KLU[MV\UKLKHUKY\U^LIZP[L^HZHU
L]VS]PUNZWHJLKLZPNULKMVYHY[KPZJ\ZZPVUJVSSHIVYH[P]LWYHJ[PJLHUKZOHYLKLK\JH[PVUHS
L_WLYPLUJLZ;OL^PRPPZJ\YYLU[S`VMÅPULSHZ[HJJLZZLK 
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perceived the relationship between them and me: despite operating as stakeholders 
WRVRPHGHJUHHWKH\VWLOOORRNWRPHDVWKH¶WXWRU·FKDLU$IWHUDZKLOH,IRXQGWKDW
I used the wiki for disseminating information about the meetings. The students, 
KRZHYHU XVHG LW PRUH ¶UHÁHFWLYHO\· RIWHQ ZULWLQJ XS QRWHV IURP D VHVVLRQ DQG
posting them, a process which varied greatly over the years.  Some of the students 
were much more interested in using the wiki than others, and at different points 
in the programme only I used it, and as such the wiki did not represent the whole 
student group and its progression over the years.  
 
)RURXUODVWPHHWLQJGXULQJWKHÀUVW\HDURIWKHSUDFWLFHVHPLQDUZHWRXUHG
the Chelsea degree show.  This was quite poignant, because the graduating 
students of 2007 were the last to graduate under the previous pathway system of 
painting, sculpture and media.  Going around the exhibition together was thus a 
way to compare, contrast and further discuss ideas of practice; what is useful about 
engaging with certain notions of practice, what is not useful; how do other kinds 
RI SUDFWLFH FKDOOHQJH RQH·V RZQ SUDFWLFH DQG KRZ FDQ WKDW FKDOOHQJH EHFRPH
UHOHYDQWDQGFULWLFDOWKURXJKIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQ"
7KHÀUVWWZRWHUPVRIWKH¶WDONLQJDURXQGSDLQWLQJ·VHPLQDUVHULHV6SULQJ6XPPHU
2007) were written up as the Action Research (AR) project for my PG Cert, but I 
felt a responsibility to continue with the seminars, because the feedback had been 
overwhelmingly positive and increasing numbers of students were interested in 
attending.  As a consequence the project continued for the next three years with 
some of the students attending for their entire degree, with enough students who 
had been with the group from the start to give the seminars a sense of continuity 
and direction.  The seminar developed in form and format over the three years as 
ZHWKH¶JURXS·DQG,DOOIHOWPRUHVXUHRILWVSXUSRVHDQGZDQWHGWRRFFDVLRQDOO\
challenge this.  Increasingly other staff became involved too.  I was also able to 
OLQN WKHJURXS·VDFWLYLWLHV WRYLVLWLQJDUWLVW WDONVDV MXVWPHQWLRQHG DQG WRRWKHU
HYHQWV WKDW ZHUH WDONLQJ SODFH HOVHZKHUH RQ WKH FRXUVH VXFK DV WKH PLG\HDU
VWDJHH[KLELWLRQVZKHUH ¶DIWHUKRXUV·FULWV WRRNSODFH 7KHVHZHUHFRQQHFWHGWR
discussions around the paintings in the exhibition as well as to how the works did or 
did not relate to each other (particularly other paintings, but also other works), in the 
H[KLELWLRQ,WZDVDWOHDVWRQDVXSHUÀFLDOOHYHODYHU\VXFFHVVIXO$5LQWHUYHQWLRQ
in that students reported a great deal of satisfaction with this seminar series and 
LWGLGVHHPWRPDNHDFDVHIRUDVXEMHFWVSHFLÀFVHPLQDUZLWKDWUDQVSDUHQWDQG
FULWLFDOUHODWLRQVKLSWRDSDUWLFXODUSUDFWLFHLQFOXGLQJWKDWH[HPSOLÀHGE\WXWRUV
7KH ¶WDONLQJ DURXQG SDLQWLQJ· VHPLQDU SURJUDPPH HQFRXUDJHG D PRUH GLUHFW
H[SORUDWLRQEHWZHHQDOOWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV·SUDFWLFHVLQFOXGLQJWXWRUDQGVWXGHQWV,Q
SDUWLFXODUWKHVXEMHFWVSHFLÀFIRUPDOORZHGIRUDWUDQVSDUHQF\DQGDQDUWLFXODWLRQRI
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an artistic position which seemed to be helpful for students when they attempted to 
do this too.  However, crucially this seemed to be predominantly within a discursive 
realm as actual practice, in the sense of practicing, was absent from a seminar 
VHWWLQJ7KLVRIFRXUVHEULQJVXVEDFNWRWKHGLVFXVVLRQDURXQGZKDWDQDUWLVW·V
practice is and an expanded understanding would include teaching and related 
DFWLYLWLHV+RZHYHU WKLVGRHVQRWDGGUHVVWKHIDFW WKDWDFWXDOKDQGVRQSDLQWLQJ
LVHQWLUHO\DEVHQWIURPWKLVWHDFKLQJSURFHVV+HUHUHÁHFWLRQDOVRRSHUDWHVZLWKLQ
DGLVFXUVLYHUHDOPWKDWRIWKHVHPLQDUIRUPDWDQGQRWOLQNHGWRDVSHFLÀFSODFH
RU¶UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXP·WRXVH6FK|Q·VWHUP7KHVXEMHFWVSHFLÀFIRFXVDOORZHG
for discursive links to be made evident from my practice towards teaching.  It also 
DOORZHGIRUDPRUHUHÁH[LYHPRGHRIHQJDJHPHQWEHWZHHQP\VHOIDQGWKHVWXGHQWV
OLQNHG WR WKHPHWKRGRIDFWLRQ UHVHDUFKEXWQRW OLQNHG WR IRUPVRI UHÁH[LYLW\DV
found in art practice.
2.3.4 Theory seminar 
The Theory Seminars (called Options at the beginning of this research project) are 
part of the theory programme at Chelsea and while they are mandatory they are 
not assessed.  Instead, the principle is that students select a theory seminar that 
PDWFKHVWKHLUSUDFWLFHLQWHUHVWLQWHUPVRIDWKHRU\SUDFWLFHLQWHUUHODWLRQVKLSDQG
that they use the seminar towards research for their essays (stage one and two) 
or to inform their thesis (stage three).  Typically they run over 4 weekly sessions of 
1.5 hours each.  
,UDQWZRGLIIHUHQWWKHRU\VHPLQDUVHULHVRQHEDVHGDURXQGLGHDVRIVLWHVSHFLÀF
arts practice and another structured around ideas of knowledge in art (both of which 
related directly to my own evolving research interests).  On the course across the 
year there would  be up to twenty of these theory seminars, whereas there would 
be two to three  practice seminars.92  The theory seminars involved all the students, 
unlike practice seminars which are not part of the curriculum.  The theory seminars 
were similar to the practice seminars in that permanent and visiting staff could 
LQWHJUDWHWKHLUVSHFLÀFDUWDQGUHVHDUFKLQWHUHVWVZLWKLQWKHSURJUDPPH7KHWKHRU\
VHPLQDUVDUHWKHPDLQSODFHZKHUHVWDIIFRXOGRSHQO\GHFODUHDVSHFLÀFDOOHJLDQFH
WRRULQWHUHVWLQDSDUWLFXODUSUDFWLFHRUWKHRU\ZLWKLQWKHFXUULFXOXPEDVHGWHDFKLQJ
RQWKH%$)$2IWHQDQ¶DOOHJLDQFH·WRDQDUHDRIWKHRU\ZLOOEHLPSOLFLWO\UDWKHU
than explicitly, articulated, and thus it was sometimes more the case that a member 
of staff covered an area so as to contribute to the variety of the programme, rather 
WKDQUHÁHFWLQJDFXUUHQWUHVHDUFKDUHDGLUHFWO\OLQNHGWRWKHLUSUDFWLFH
929\UUPUNJVUJ\YYLU[S`[Vº[HSRPUNHYV\UKWHPU[PUN»[OLYL^LYLYLN\SHYS`ZLTPUHYZVU
WOV[VNYHWO `VUKVJ\TLU[HY`ÄSTTHRPUNWLYMVYTHUJLWHY[PJPWH[VY`HY[WYHJ[PJLHUK
W\ISPJZJ\SW[\YLº[HSRPUNHYV\UKWHPU[PUN»^HZ[OLVUS`WYHJ[PJLZLTPUHYVUNVPUNMVYMV\Y
`LHYZ 
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When teaching on the theory seminars, I was very open about the relationship 
between the seminar topic and my own practice and research interests: how I 
had become interested in the subject and why I thought it important enough to 
warrant being taught on the theory programme.  I would sometimes illustrate points 
by using images of my own work, which directly related aspects of my practice 
WRDWKHRUHWLFDO LGHD)RUWKHVLWHVSHFLÀFWKHRU\VHPLQDU WKHVHVVLRQVZRXOG
KDYH WKH IROORZLQJVWUXFWXUH7KHVW VHVVLRQGHÀQHG WKH WHUPVDQG WKHRYHUDOO
structure for the seminars; to introduce theorists to be considered, such as Miwon 
Kwon, and how I had used her and others to structure the content of the series; 
DQG WRGHPRQVWUDWHKRZ ,EHFDPH LQWHUHVWHG LQVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\ WKURXJKP\RZQ
work (including showing some slides of my own work).  The next three sessions, 
GHDOW ZLWK GLIIHUHQW NLQGV RI VLWH VSHFLÀF SUDFWLFH GLVFXVVHG VKRUW WH[WV E\ IRU
instance, Kwon, Daniel Buren, Maria Lind, etc., recommended readings between 
the sessions; and examined and discussed as a group images of artworks that 
FRXOGEHVDLGWRÀWLQZLWKGLIIHUHQWWKHRULHVRIVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\
Increasingly, I also encouraged student participation in the theory seminars.  For 
the Knowledge in Art theory seminar series, students thus presented their own 
work in relation to the theme, but also presented on texts suggested on the reading 
list.  This worked very well, and allowed for explicit links to be made by the students 
themselves between their practice and particular theories, foregrounding the way 
that I had explicitly demonstrated links between selected artist and a particular 
theory but also similarly teased out relationship between theory and practice in 
relation to my own work.  This way of teaching is dependent on a high student level 
of interaction and willingness to both participate and to negotiate the content and 
form of the interaction, a method of teaching quite close to Brookbank and McGill 
UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUPRGHOWKHGLIIHUHQFHEHLQJWKHRQJRLQJUHIHUHQFHWRDQRWKHU
practice, my art practice. 93  
1HYHUWKHOHVV WKHVH WKHRU\ VHPLQDU VHVVLRQV ZHUH IDU PRUH WXWRUOHG WKDQ WKH
¶WDONLQJDURXQGSDLQWLQJ·VHPLQDUGHVFULEHGLQVHFWLRQDQGPRUHHYHQWKDQWKH
Tutor Group described in section 2.3.2, partly because there was an expectation 
that the content, would be delivered by the tutor due to the remit of the seminars. 
&RQVHTXHQWO\ LWVHHPHGHYHQPRUHLPSRUWDQWWRPHWKDW,TXDOLÀHGP\SRVLWLRQ
in terms of the interactions that were taking place in the theory seminar.  The 
UHÁHFWLYHSURFHVVLQWKHWKHRU\VHPLQDUFRXOGEHFKDUDFWHULVHGDVTXDOLI\LQJDQG
reiterating my position in terms of practice whilst simultaneously discussing how 
GLIIHUHQWDUWLVW·VSUDFWLFHKDG LQIRUPHGDSDUWLFXODU IRUPRUYHLQRI UHVHDUFK)RU
93(UUL)YVVRIHURHUK0HU4J.PSS-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L3LHYUPUNPU/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU 
:9/,HUK6WLU<UP]LYZP[ `
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LQVWDQFHWKHQRWLRQRIVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\ZDVH[HPSOLÀHGE\WKHVHOHFWLRQRISDUWLFXODU
artists and pertinent theories. 
2.3.5. 1 to 1
7KHVWXGLR¶IDFLOLWDWHVWKHLQWHJUDWLRQRIWKLQNLQJDQGPDNLQJZLWKLQWKH
FUHDWLYH SURFHVV· DQG LQ WKLV FRQWH[W LW PD\ EH SDUWLFXODUO\ XVHIXO LI
there is a sense for the student as to how that process can be seen to 
take place for the tutor.94
7KHWRWXWRULDOLVRQHRIWKHFRUQHUVWRQHVRIFRQWHPSRUDU\ÀQHDUWHGXFDWLRQ
in most UK HE art schools.  In my experience, and anecdotally, this aspect of art 
education is something students and tutors value highly.  Going back to Schön’s 
UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXPLGHDWKLVZDVWKHRQO\SDUWRIP\WHDFKLQJWKDWDOZD\VWRRN
SODFHLQWKHVWXGLRV7KH7XWRU*URXSDQGWKH¶WDONLQJDURXQGSDLQWLQJ·VHPLQDUV
sometimes ventured into the studio, but generally took place in the seminar room. 
A studio is a very different setting to a seminar room.  Students often feel more 
at home in the former, as it contains their own personal work spaces.  Also, the 
studio feels like a space of potentiality and as such a student is more likely to refer 
WRIDLOHGZRUNDVRSSRVHGWRXQÀQLVKHGZRUNWKDQWKHVHPLQDUFRQWH[W$OWKRXJK
tutors are highly unlikely to demonstrate how to do something in this context, and 
HYHQ OHVV OLNHO\ WR GR WKLV GLUHFWO\ RQ D VWXGHQW·V ZRUN LW LV SRVVLEOH WKDW QRHV
DQGGUDZLQJVPLJKWEHSURGXFHGDQGJLYHQWRDVWXGHQW 7KLVSUDFWLFHRI ¶QRWH
WDNLQJ·ZDVIRUPDOLVHGDW&KHOVHDGXULQJWKHSHULRGRIWKHUHVHDUFKDVWXWRUVZHUH
UHTXLUHGWRÀOORXWDIRUPLQWULSOLFDWHGXULQJWKHWXWRULDORQHFRS\IRUWKHVWXGHQW
RQHIRUWXWRUDQGRQHIRUWKHÀOH7KHVHIRUPVWKXVEHFDPHDYHU\XVHIXOUHFRUGRI
what kind of things were said by me and how my suggestions, for instance, relate 
to my own practice.  For the 1 to 1 tutorials these forms soon became my main 
record of these encounters. 
Looking at my copies of the forms,  I found that I often referred to books or exhibitions 
that I myself had recently seen or read, and on one occasion mentioned one book 
to almost half of all the students I saw that day.  I was completely preoccupied by 
this text and found myself projecting my own emerging insights onto the students 
work that I confronted.  I would make a point of qualifying such suggestions, by 
VD\LQJWKDWWKH\UHÁHFWHGWKLQJV,ZDVORRNLQJDWIRUP\RZQSUDFWLFHDQGUHVHDUFK
and then explaining what I had got from them whilst avoiding turning the tutorial 
into a session about my own art practice. 
949LILJJH-VY[U\Tº6UUV[RUV^PUN^OH[`V\HYLKVPUN"[OLPTWVY[HUJLVM[OLZ[\KPV[V
WYHJ[PJL»WHWLYKLSP]LYLKH[Location: Museum, Academy, Studio[O(UU\HS*VUMLYLUJL
(ZZVJPH[PVUVM(Y[/PZ[VYPHUZ[OVM(WYPS;H[L)YP[HPUHUK;H[L4VKLYU3VUKVU
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2.4  Analysis
These descriptions of the different teaching devices: the tutor group, practice 
seminars, theory seminars and the 1 to 1, suggested a number of issues and 
observations.  Some analysis is evidenced in the preceding sections and this will 
be expanded and synthesised here.  The teaching models outlined by Haughton, 
de Ville and Foster will be used as a tool for interpreting the encounter between 
VWXGHQWV·SUDFWLFHVDQGP\DUWSUDFWLFH,ZLOODOVRUHYLVLW6KUHHYH·VFDWHJRULHVRI
variations in practice/teaching relations as a structure to discuss the transmission of 
knowledge from practice towards teaching, within these related, but subtly different 
¶WHDFKLQJDVUHVHDUFK·SURMHFWV+RZFDQWKHVHGLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIWHDFKLQJHQDEOH
NQRZOHGJHJDLQHGWKURXJKSUDFWLFHWRHQWHULQWRWKHWHDFKLQJOHDUQLQJHQFRXQWHU"
 
Schön has stated that to learn a practice is to be initiated into a community of 
practitioners, and the practicum is the setting designed for the task of learning.95 
However, it is clear that none of the seminars described above constituted a 
practicum in 6FK|Q·V terms, as there was no making within these events, and 
FRQVHTXHQWO\ WKHUHZDVQRSRVVLELOLW\RI UHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQE\HLWKHUPHRU WKH
students.  
(WLHQQH:HQJHUKDVWDNHQXSWKHLGHDRID¶FRPPXQLW\RISUDFWLFH·DQGGHYHORSHG
this into a theory of situated learning.96  He outlines three key characteristics of a 
community of practice: 
 The domain¶,WKDVDQLGHQWLW\GHÀQHGE\DVKDUHGGRPDLQRILQWHUHVW·
 7KHFRPPXQLW\¶0HPEHUVHQJDJHLQMRLQWDFWLYLWLHVDQGGLVFXVVLRQVKHOSHDFK
other, and share information. They build relationships that enable them to learn 
IURPHDFKRWKHU·
 The practice¶0HPEHUVRIDFRPPXQLW\RISUDFWLFHDUHSUDFWLWLRQHUV·97
I will use these ideas to articulate relationships that form between students within 
the groups, and for understanding how much of the learning in an art school could 
be said to be situated and social (taking place in the canteen, corridor, studio, 
RXWVLGHRIWLPHWDEOHGWHDFKLQJDFWLYLWLHVDQGWKXVOHVVUHOLDQWRQDWXWRU+RZHYHU
like the practicum model, it does not provide a very clear schema for exploring how 
WKH WXWRUVDUWLVWLFSUDFWLFH LV UHÁHFWHG LQWR WKH WHDFKLQJFRQWH[WZKHQ WKLVDFWXDO
practice is removed from the studio/teaching context.  Actual material engagement 
happens elsewhere, both for students and for the artist/tutor, and for all the 
95:JOU,K\JH[PUN[OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY 
96,[PLUUL>LUNLYCommunities of Practice: Learning, meaning, and identity*HTIYPKNL
<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ  WW
97,[PLUUL>LUNLYº*VTT\UP[PLZVMWYHJ[PJL(IYPLMPU[YVK\J[PVU» Communities of 
practice,O[[W!^^ ^L^LUNLYJVT[OLVY`HJJLZZLK
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WHDFKLQJDVUHVHDUFKHQFRXQWHUV7KHFORVHVWZHJHWWRWKHPDNLQJRIZRUNLVLQ
the 1 to 1.  Unlike the communities of practice that Wenger uses as a case study 
(i.e., claims processors in health insurance, who hone their practice all the time), 
WKHSUDFWLFHWKDWLVVKDUHGLQWKHDUWVFKRROVHPLQDUVIRULQVWDQFHKHUHLQ¶WDONLQJ
DURXQGSDLQWLQJ·KDSSHQVLQDGLVFXUVLYHUHDOP7KXVWKHFRPPXQLW\RISUDFWLFH
that the students belong to is one of being students, but not (if we follow Wenger or 
SFK|Q·V understanding of a community of practice), of being emerging artists.  By 
XQGHUWDNLQJWHDFKLQJDVUHVHDUFKZLWKLQWKHFRPSXOVRU\DQGWKHQRQFRPSXOVRU\
DVSHFWVRIWKHFRXUVHWKH¶WDONLQJDURXQGSDLQWLQJ·VHPLQDUVDQGWKHRU\VHPLQDUV
LWZDVSRVVLEOH WRVHWXSDVWUXFWXUHRI ¶WUDQVSDUHQF\·EHWZHHQDUWDQG WHDFKLQJ
practices.  I will now look more closely at what this might mean. 
2.4.1 Reflecting art practice into art pedagogy 
Let us consider the curriculum types outlined in sections 2.3.2. and 2.3.3, 
by Haughton and de Ville and Foster, with a view to pinpointing the teaching 
perspectives that seem to underlie or inform the different activities that I undertook 
during the research period.  Do these offer a useful framework for exploring the 
NLQGVRIUHÁHFWLRQEHWZHHQSUDFWLFHDQGWHDFKLQJSRVVLEOH"2YHUDOOWKH%$ÀQH
DUWFRXUVHDW&KHOVHDÀWVWKHPL[HGHFRQRP\PRGHOZKLFKFDQEHVHHQDVORFDWHG
between the transgressive and the therapeutic models, fostered by different kinds 
RI WHDFKLQJHQJDJHPHQW 1RWZLWKVWDQGLQJ WKDW WKHVHPRGHOVDUHQRW H[SOLFLWO\
articulated in any of the course material, (which is consistent with what de Ville 
and Foster found), this is fairly typical.98  Most of the curriculum types outlined by 
Haugton can be implicitly found to varying degrees within the course structure.  For 
instance, echoes of the apprenticeship model can be found in the teaching that 
takes place in the workshop, which is realised through instruction in techniques by 
WHFKQLFLDQV7KHURPDQWLFPRGHOLVWKH¶JKRVWLQWKHPDFKLQH·ZKHUHWKHLPDJHRI
the artist as a romantic genius lingers.  This is a persuasive image entertained on 
some level by most students, particularly UK and EU students.  However, very few 
ZRXOGDGPLWWRIXOO\EX\LQJLQWRWKH¶DUWLVWDVFUHDWLYHJHQLXV·P\WKDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
the romantic model.  The formalist model is something most Western art students 
(and staff) have had some experience of as foundation students.  It can be seen to 
form the backdrop to the discursive practices that constitute the seminars and crits 
which, as discussions almost always relate to the form of a work at some point. 
7KHZRUN·VVXFFHVVRU ODFNRI LW LQ IRUPDO WHUPV LVDOZD\VXQGHUVFUXWLQ\ 7KH
FRQFHSWXDOPRGHOLVRQHRIWKHPRVWHDVLO\LGHQWLÀDEOHW\SHVZLWKLQWKHFXUULFXOXP
because it is heavily reliant on discursive activities and it is underpinned by the 
WKHRU\SURJUDPDQGWKHFRPPLWPHQWWRWKHSRVLWLYHEHQHÀWVRIWKHWKHRU\SUDFWLFH
UHODWLRQVKLS7KHFRQFHSWXDOPRGHOLQÀQHDUWSUDFWLFHXQGHUSLQVWKHHPSKDVLVRQ
98KL=PSSLHUK-VZ[LYLKZThe Artist and The Academy
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art as being about something.  As such it relates to a particular and recent history 
of conceptual arts practice.  The professional curriculum is represented through an 
emphasis on exhibitions in and out of the college and also through an increasing 
interest within UAL in the need for Professional Practice and Development (PPD). 
+RZHYHUWKHHPSKDVLVLQQRWRQ¶KRZWRVXFFHHGLQWKHDUWZRUOG·ZKLFKLVZKDW,
XQGHUVWDQG+DXJKWRQ·VSURIHVVLRQDOW\SHWREHDGGUHVVLQJ,QVWHDGWKHHPSKDVLV
LVRQWKHKROLVWLFGHYHORSPHQWRIZHOOURXQGHGFULWLFDOO\HQJDJHGLQGLYLGXDOVZKR
can take responsibility for their own learning and apply this competence as a 
transferable skill in the real world.  Thus the BA FA course at Chelsea can be 
described as operating a broadly conceptual teaching framework, but with strong 
formalist undercurrents and a ghostly romantic presence.
5HÁHFWLRQLQWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJLVDVZHVDZLQVHFWLRQGLUHFWHGWRZDUG
WKH LGHD RI WKH WHDFKHU DV D UHÁHFWLYH SUDFWLWLRQHU RQH ZKR UHÁHFWV RQ KLVKHU
own teaching to make it better and more effective.  There is very little literature on 
how (professional) practice is to be understood as a component of the teaching 
SURFHVV DQG KRZ LW PLJKW EH UHÁHFWHG XSRQ LI ZH WDNH UHÁHFWLRQ DV IUDPHG E\
Dewey, Schön or Habermas.  In (GXFDWLQJ WKH 5HÁHFWLYH 3UDFWLWLRQHU Schön 
HPSOR\V WKHH[DPSOHRI WKHDUFKLWHFWXUH WXWRULDODVH[HPSODU\RIKRZ UHÁHFWLYH
practice is taught and learned.99+RZHYHUWKHNLQGRIKDQGVRQSURFHVVRIFULWLFDO
evaluation and decision making in action that he describes is far from the kind 
of teaching I deliver at Chelsea, where my own competences in terms of an art 
practice enter the discursive realm of the teaching site only, through speech, as I 
do not demonstrate forms of practice or technical procedure or alter the physical 
manifestation of the work of my students.  Thus, only knowledge related to a 
GLVFXUVLYH VSKHUH FDQ EH UHÁHFWHG LQWR WKH WHDFKLQJ HQFRXQWHU 7KLV VORWV P\
teaching into a conceptual framework as discourse centres on conceptual ideas. 
$VZHKDYHVHHQWKHVWXGHQWFHQWUHGHWKRVRIWKHFRXUVHLVLQSDUWUHVSRQVLEOHIRU
DELDVWRZDUGVWDONLQJUDWKHUWKDQGRLQJDQGP\RZQWHDFKLQJDFWLYLWLHVGRÀWLQWR
this conceptual framework.  
&RQVLGHUHG WKURXJK 6KUHHYH·V FDWHJRULHV RI YDULDWLRQV RI SHUFHSWLRQV EHWZHHQ
teaching and learning the teaching I undertook would seem mostly to include a 
sense of PRYLQJDFURVV, (second category) with focus on teaching, with the more 
balancing, exchange based model in operation for the teaching least linked to 
DVVHVVPHQW DQG REOLJDWRU\ WHDFKLQJ DFWLYLWLHV OLNH ¶WDONLQJ DURXQG SDLQWLQJ·
6KUHHYH·V FDWHJRULHV VHHPHG YHU\ XVHIXO IRU DUWLFXODWLQJ WKH YDULDWLRQ RI WXWRU
practitioner relations but are less helpful towards examining the kind of critical 
UHÁHFWLRQSRVVLEOHEHWZHHQDUWDQGWHDFKLQJSUDFWLFHDQGDVVXFKZLOOQRWGHYHORS
or articulate the possible knowledge(s) that are held in tension between them. 
99:JOU,K\JH[PUN[OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY
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Here I do not mean tension in the way that Shreeve uses the word in the third 
PRGHOWKHV\PPHWULFDOWZRFDPSVPRGHOEXWUDWKHUDcritical tension where one 
examines and critiques the other. 
2.5 Conclusion
This Teaching site was set up to research both my current teaching practice and 
to offer a way to develop my teaching practice as far as this would be compatible 
with the course structure, the ethical constraints of my research programme and 
P\RZQFRQFHUQVDURXQGWKHVWXGHQWWXWRUUHODWLRQVKLS7KXVWKHUHVHDUFKUDQJHG
IURPZRUNXQGHUWDNHQWKURXJKIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQFXUULFXOXPEDVHGWHDFKLQJ
LH7XWRU*URXSWR$FWLRQ5HVHDUFKEDVHGWHDFKLQJGHVLJQHGWRUHVSRQGRUUHDFW
WRDSHUFHLYHG ¶SUREOHP· LH ¶WDONLQJDURXQGSDLQWLQJ·ZKLFK LQ WXUQ OHGPHWR
GHYHORS WKH ¶WDONLQJDURXQGSDLQWLQJ·VHPLQDUDQG WRXQGHUWDNH WKHRU\VHPLQDUV
WKDWFRXOGHQDEOHDQH[SOLFLWDQGWUDQVSDUHQWUHÁHFWLRQbetween my practice and 
research interest and the topic of the seminar.  I found that it was possible to teach 
from an explicit place of practice without reverting back to an academy model, or 
even to the recent (at Chelsea) pathway (painting, sculpture, media) system.  
A reversal towards a pathway system or academic model was avoided by explicitly 
DUWLFXODWLQJP\SURMHFWWRWKHVWXGHQWVDQGUHÁHFWLQJRQWKDWSRVLWLRQDSURFHVV
UHODWHG WR WKH UHÁHFWLYH SUDFWLWLRQHU DUWLFXODWHG E\ &RZDQ LQ On Becoming an 
,QQRYDWLYH 8QLYHUVLW\7HDFKHU for instance), and from that point having general 
discussions around what this process could mean for us all.  It was important that 
the students were able to articulate their interests and concerns and to be able to 
LQÁXHQFHDQGVKDSHWKHHQFRXQWHUVERWKWRHQDEOHDVWXGHQWFHQWUHGIRFXVEXW
also to consider together what it means to declare an allegiance to a practice, 
making a belief system visible, articulating it as just one of many possible belief 
systems and making space for students to do this also.  Thus, I found a way to 
teach from my practice and to articulate and discuss this process.  However, I felt 
LQFUHDVLQJO\IUXVWUDWHGZLWKWKHZD\WKDWWKHVHSURFHVVHVRSHUDWHGÀUPO\ZLWKLQD
discursive realm.  Although I might show images of my work, this did not involve 
VKDULQJWKHSURFHVVRIGRLQJRUDFWXDOO\¶SUDFWLFLQJ·DVDQDUWLVW,EHJDQWRWKLQN
of a way to be practicing with the students, to undertake work that was work whilst 
involving student tutor encounters.  How could teaching and practice in an active 
VHQVH UHÁHFW LQWRHDFKRWKHU" 7KH LQWHJUDWLQJPRGHODVGHVFULEHGE\6KUHHYH
(category 5), suggest a situation where art and practice can become one and the 
same thing through an elision between them.  However, I did not look for practice 
and teaching to become one and the same thing, but rather for art and teaching to 
operate within the same site so that knowledge(s) from both practices could agitate 
and critically relate to each other. 
104Katrine Hjelde
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If we accept the notion that there is an established body of knowledge, 
the question of its transmission, from a pragmatic point of view, can be 
subdivided into a series of questions: Who transmits learning? What 
is transmitted? To whom? Through what medium? In what form? With 
what effect?1 
3.0 Introduction 
Praxis is the process by which a theory, lesson, or skill is acted out or practiced. 
Praxis acknowledges that practice in a public context is somehow performative 
and enacted. For the critical pedagogue Paulo Freire, differentiating praxis from 
SUDFWLFHZDV LQVWUXPHQWDO WRDUWLFXODWLQJKLVHGXFDWLRQDO SURMHFW )UHLUHGHÀQHG
praxis as action that is informed and linked to certain values.2  Furthermore, praxis 
can be understood as conscious and intentionally pursued action on the part of 
an individual or group.  Practice can be both intentional and conscious, but it can 
also be framed as embodied and internalised.  Returning to Schön, practice in 
WKLVHPERGLHGVHQVHFDQEHVHHQ WRGHWHUPLQH UHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQ3  Praxis, by 
FRQWUDVW VHHNV RXW RWKHUV LV GLDORJLF DQG PRYHV EH\RQG D UHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQ
through its concern with social value systems.
7KLV ÀQDO VLWH 6LWH  UHODWHV WR D VWXGHQWOHG SURMHFW WKDW , LQLWLDWHG LQ RUGHU WR
H[SORUHKRZDQDUWHGXFDWLRQSURMHFWFDQEHFRPHSUD[LVLQ)UHLUH·VVHQVHWKDWLVWR
say a shared praxis between a group of students and staff.  Exploring how practice 
FDQEHFRPHSUD[LVZDVDZD\WRVHWXSDVKLIWIURPUHÁHFWLRQWRUHÁH[LRQZLWKLQ
the art institution.  The setting up of Site 3 developed from the work undertaken 
in Site 1: Practice Site and in particular Site 2: Teaching Site.  I had a hunch that 
a deliberate attempt to shift from individual practice to shared praxis could help 
PHWRIXUWKHUH[SORUHGLIIHUHQWNLQGVRIUHÁHFWLYHSURFHVVLQSDUWLFXODUUHÁHFWLRQ
through art processesPRUHWKDQWKURXJKUHÁHFWLRQDVXQGHUVWRRGE\IRULQVWDQFH
Brookbank and McGill, in a teaching and learning sense.4 7KH UHÁH[LRQGUDZQ
XSRQKHUHLVWKXVQRWWKHVDPHDVWKHNLQGRIUHÁHFWLRQZKLFKH[WHQGVIURPWKH
work of Dewey, and which is, within higher Education, usually aimed at learning, 
assimilating and critically evaluating a curriculum.  The central project for Site 3, 
HYHQWXDOO\QDPHG)/¨*KRZHYHUGUHZXSRQSUDFWLFHDQGUHÁHFWLRQDVQRUPDOO\
XQGHUVWRRGLQÀQHDUWHGXFDWLRQEXWDLPHGWRH[WHQGWKHVHXQGHUVWDQGLQJVWKURXJK
a research project.  As this teaching as research was not assessed it could be 
risky, (meaning here uncertain and linked to chance) which is another key aspect 
 1LHU-YHUsVPZ3`V[HYKThe Postmodern Condition: A Report on Knowledge, 
4PUULHWVSPZ!<UP]LYZP[`VM4PUULZV[H7YLZZ  W 
 7H\SV-YLPYLHUK4`YH)LYNTHU9HTVZ Pedagogy of the oppressed,3VUKVU!:OLLK
HUK>HYK 
 :JOU;OL9LÅLJ[P]L7YHJ[P[PVULY
 )YVVRIHURHUK4J.PSS-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L3LHYUPUNPU/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU
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of praxis.5
6LWHVWDUWVE\FRQVLGHULQJWKHWHUP¶SUD[LV·DQGUHHQJDJHZLWKWKHWHUP¶UHÁH[LYH·
before moving on the research context, which begins with the concept of 
indisciplinarity.  It will then move on to describe the recent educational turn in the 
art world which is characterised by collaboration as espoused by certain theorists 
DQGFXUDWRUVVXFKDV$QWRQ9LGRNOH7KHQ,ZLOOEHJLQWRXQIROGWKH)/¨*SURMHFW
ZKLFKGHYHORSHGDPHWKRGRORJ\ UHÁH[LYHO\ZLWK WKH UHVHDUFK:KDW WKLVPHDQV
regarding methodology will be explored concurrently.  Site 3 will conclude with an 
DQDO\VHVUHODWHGWRDQHYHQWWDNLQJSODFHDIWHU)/¨*ZKLFKFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGDV
UHÁH[LYHof )/¨*LWVHOI
3.1 Context(s)
Like Site 2: Teaching Site, Site 3 was predominantly located within Chelsea College 
of Art and Design.  Art practices encompassing individual, collective and historical 
practice underly this site, as do ideas around art pedagogy in the academy.  Like 
the other sites explored in this thesis, this project, is about the purposeful creation 
RI D VLWH LQ ZKLFK WR H[SORUH FUHDWLYH UHVHDUFKSURFHVVHV +RZHYHU XQOLNH WKH
other sites in this thesis, it was this act of creation that brought it (and all the work 
associated with it) into existence, Site 3 was not an extension of ongoing existing 
practices the way that Art Practice and Teaching Practice sites were.  
7R IXUWKHU H[SORUH IRUPV RI UHÁHFWLRQ LQ UHODWLRQ WR DUW SUDFWLFH DQG WHDFKLQJ ,
wanted to move beyond my practice(s) as an artist or as a teacher, without making 
students objects of the research, or to fall into a default position as an educational 
UHVHDUFKHU 7KH SURMHFW WRRN SODFH GXULQJ WKH ÀQDO \HDU RI WKH 3K' UHVHDUFK
DIWHU WKH WHDFKLQJDVUHVHDUFK WKDW WKH WDEOH UHIHUUHG WR LQVHFWLRQVHWXS
3DUWLFLSDQWV IRU WKLV SURMHFW ZHUH VHOIVHOHFWLQJ DQG LQWHUHVWHG LQ VRPH RI WKH
ODUJHUWKHPHVIHHGLQJLQWR LWDQGDULVLQJIURPLW )/¨*EHFDPHDQH[KLELWLRQD
symposium, several small publications and last but not least, a dynamic group 
ZRUNLQJSURGXFWLYHO\WRJHWKHU)/¨*ZDVLQWKHHQGERWKSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFK
DQGD¶SHGDJRJ\DVDUW·RXWFRPH0HDQLQJWKDWWKHSURFHVVRIXQGHUWDNLQJ)/¨*
was research inSUDFWLFHDFURVVERWKWHDFKLQJDQGDUWSUDFWLFHIROORZLQJ%RUGRUII·V
FODVVLÀFDWLRQLQVHFWLRQ)/¨*ZDVWKXVWKHFRQFOXGLQJSURMHFWIRUWKLVGRFWRUDO
research, building on all the prior work and research undertaken for the doctoral 
VWXG\,PDJHVRI)/¨*DQGLWVDVVRFLDWHGHYHQWVFRQVWLWXWHERWKIRUPFRQWHQW
and a tool for analysis, in an attempt to integrate practice and thesis.
+HUH ZLWK 6LWH  WKH DLP LV WR FRQVWUXFW D SDUWLFXODU DQG VSHFLÀF VLWH ZKLFK
 *HYYHUK2LTTPZBecoming Critical
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LQWHUVHFWV WKH SUDFWLFHV RI DUWPDNLQJ DQG WHDFKLQJ LQ D GLUHFW UHÁHFWLYH DQG
interactive way.  In this sense, Site 3 is both a development of the method of 
using sites, (as we have seen in the previous practice and teaching site), and a 
related but distinctly separate site.  In particular, I wanted to set up a project as 
an element of the research method, an approach which deliberately resembles 
FHUWDLQIRUPVRISDUWLFLSDWRU\DFWLRQUHVHDUFK+RZHYHUDVDQDSSURDFKLWLVDOVR
XQGHUWDNHQDVDIRUPRISHGDJRJ\DVSUDFWLFHWKXVHQIROGLQJHTXDOO\WRVSHFLÀF
art practice models and research practice methods.  In particular, the construction 
of a discursive project is key since it will allow me to set up a particular situation, 
KHUHGHÀQHGDVDUHÁH[LYHVLWHthat will function as a research method and as a 
SUDFWLFHRXWFRPHIRUERWKIRUPVRISUDFWLFHWHDFKLQJDQGDUW)/¨*H[DPLQHVWKH
ZD\VE\ZKLFKVXFKDUHÁH[LYHVLWHFDQEHRSHQFROODERUDWLYHDQGFKDQJHDEOHLQ
terms of content and degrees of participation.  
3.1.1 Reflexive Praxis
)RU6LWH5HÁH[LYH3UD[LVSUD[LVDQGUHÁH[LYHDUHWKHNH\WHUPVWKDWFLUFXPVFULEH
the research within this site.  The terms inform and structure how I understood 
the context and how I have articulated the research.  Both terms are used in a 
SDUWLFXODUDQGVSHFLÀFZD\ WRVHW WKHPDSDUW IURPSUDFWLFHDQG UHÁHFWLRQ 7KLV
VHSDUDWLRQ RI SUDFWLFHSUD[LV DQG UHÁHFWLRQUHÁH[LRQ LV SUREOHPDWLF  5HÁHFWLRQ
UHÁH[LRQLQSDUWLFXODUDUHYHU\FORVHO\UHODWHGERWKDVZRUGVDQGDVFRQFHSWVDQG
DVZHKDYHVHHQVRIDUUHÁH[LRQFDQEHXQGHUVWRRGDVVLPSO\DVHOIUHÁHFWLYHIRUP
RIUHÁHFWLRQ6  
$OWKRXJKSUD[LVZDVIXQGDPHQWDOWR)ULHUH·VSHGDJRJ\DQGLWZDVKHUHWKDW,ÀUVW
FDPHDFURVVLWLWZDV$ULVWRWOHZKRÀUVWGHYHORSHGWKLVWHUP,QThe Nicomachean 
Ethics, he FODVVLÀHG GLVFLSOLQHV DV WKHRUHWLFDO SURGXFWLYH RU SUDFWLFDO EDVHG RQ
WKHNLQGVRINQRZOHGJHWKH\OHGWRRQO\WKHRUHWLFDONQRZOHGJHLV¶UHDO·NQRZOHGJH
for Aristotle).7  The distinction is in relation to the purpose each serve.  ¶3UD[LV
LV LQIRUPHG DFWLRQ >@ ZKLFK E\ UHÁHFWLQJ RQ LWV FKDUDFWHU DQG FRQVHTXHQFHV
UHÁH[LYHO\ FKDQJHV WKH ¶NQRZOHGJHEDVH· ZKLFK LQIRUPV LW  3UD[LV LV DV VXFK
¶GRLQJDFWLRQ·8 
$VUHÁH[LRQLVRIWHQXVHGLQWHUFKDQJHDEO\WRUHÁHFWLRQ,SURSRVHGWKDWUHÁH[LRQ
LQWKLVWKHVLVVSHFLÀFDOO\DGGUHVVWKHFULWLFDODQGSUDFWLFDODSSOLFDWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQ
when it describes how it describes.  We can see then how close this word is to praxis 
ZKHUHDFWLRQLVNQRZLQJO\LQIRUPHGE\UHÁHFWLRQ,Q6LWH,IRXQGWKDWUHÁH[LRQ
is usually associated with certain social science methods, building on the book 
6 (S]LZZVUHUK:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN`
 *HYYHUK2LTTPZBecoming Critical. 
 0IPKW
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5HÁH[LYH0HWKRGRORJ\.9 +RZHYHUUHÁH[LRQDVVRPHWKLQJZKLFKGHVFULEHVKRZ
LWGHVFULEHGLVZKDWSDUWLFXODUO\LQWHUHVWVPHLQUHODWLRQWRDUWVSUDFWLFH1RIRUP
RIUHÁH[LRQFDQEHVHHQDVHQWLUHO\H[FOXVLYHWRDUWSUDFWLFHEXWDUWFDQSHUKDSV
be said to show how it describes as opposed to describe how it describes where 
the latter for me suggests a greater reliance on words and on a discursive realm. 
Having an art practice is a heterogenous and multifarious undertaking within which 
IRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQFDQEHUHÁH[LYHLQDZD\WKDWDOORZVPHWRVSHFXODWHWKDWWKLV
LVSHUKDSVGLIIHUHQWWRRWKHUIRUPVRIUHÁH[LRQDVLWWDNHVSODFHWKURXJKGLIIHUHQW
and multiple kinds of language, including different forms of visual languages, thus 
circumventing the logocentricity of theory.  
3.1.2   Indisciplinarity and art/educational research
,WKDVEHHQVDLG WKDWDUWLVWLF UHVHDUFK LVRIWHQHQJDJHGZLWK IRUPVRI ¶ERXQGDU\
ZRUN·DQGDVVXFK LWFDQEHVHHQDVRSHUDWLQJDFURVVGLVFLSOLQHVDVZHOODV LQ
dialogue with different disciplines.10  1RQGLVFLSOLQH VSHFLÀF UHVHDUFK LV XVXDOO\
FRQFHSWXDOLVHGDVLQWHUPXOWLRUWUDQVGLVFLSOLQDU\)RUWKLVUHVHDUFK,ZDVORRNLQJ
for a model that could help me frame and understand my attempt at working both 
as an art and a pedagogic researcher at the same time.   
I had a sense that trying to deal with research that relates to the various associated 
practices that operate in art and within the art school, without falling back into 
SUHGHÀQHGFODVVLÀFDWLRQVRIWKHVHFDWHJRULHVFRXOGEHFKDOOHQJLQJ8QGHUVWDQGLQJ
an evolving and negotiated methodology as being capable of rigour and indeed 
allowing the evolving pattern to question the ideas of rigour seem to connect 
SXUSRVHIXOO\ ZLWK D FULWLFDO DUWEDVHG DSSURDFK  7KXV H[SORULQJ QRWLRQV RI LQ
EHWZHHQ GLVFLSOLQDU\ UHVHDUFK , IRXQG WKDW 5DQFLHUH·V FRQFHSW RI indisciplinary 
seems to offer an understanding which, in relation to this research work, circumvents 
some of the problems above.  However, indisciplinary is not a label but a frame for 
(this) research and a conceptual tool towards understanding and analysing any 
outcomes. 
,W >P\ZRUN@ LV ¶LQGLVFLSOLQDU\· ,W LVQRWRQO\DPDWWHURIJRLQJEHVLGHV
the disciplines but of breaking them. My problem has always been to 
escape the division between disciplines, because what interests me is 
the question of the distribution of territories, which is always a way of 
GHFLGLQJZKR LVTXDOLÀHG WRVSHDNDERXWZKDW7KHDSSRUWLRQPHQWRI
disciplines refers to the more fundamental apportionment that separates 
WKRVHUHJDUGHGDVTXDOLÀHGWRWKLQNIURPWKRVHUHJDUGHGDVXQTXDOLÀHG
  (S]LZZVUHUK:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN`
;OPZUV[PVUPZ[HRLUMYVT/LUR)VYNKVYMM^OVNH]LHWYLZLU[H[PVUVU[OLYLSH[PVUZOPW
between art and artistic research at the Sensuous Knowledge 6*VUMLYLUJL0U[OLVUSPUL
WYLZLU[H[PVUHIZ[YHJ[OLZ[H[LZ!º(Y[PZ[PJYLZLHYJOHZºIV\UKHY`^VYR»IL[^LLU[OLHY[
^VYSKHUKHJHKLTPHHY[PJ\SH[LZPUP[ZV^U^H`^OV^LHYLHUK^OLYL^LZ[HUK»O[[W!
ZLUZ\V\ZRUV^SLKNLVYN OLURIVYNKVYMMHJJLZZLK  
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those who do the science and those who are regarded as its objects.11  
-DFTXHV 5DQFLHUH·V QRWLRQ RU FRQVWUXFW RI ¶LQGLVFLSOLQDU\· RI EUHDNLQJ RXW RI
GLVFLSOLQDU\FRQVWUDLQWVZKLFKKHGHÀQHVLQWKHTXRWHDERYHUHVRQDWHVZLWKWKLV
research and I am particularly interested in and struck by his articulation of and 
concerned for how disciplines and ideas around research delineate notions of who 
is allowed to speak, about what and how.  Academic disciplines are concerned 
with systems of persuasion; working in a more indisciplinary way would seem to 
imply an investigation of the systems of persuasion at play.  The communication of 
knowledge and ideas for those who have not (yet) been introduced into the systems 
of persuasion, can be impeded as knowledge and modes of communication are so 
closely bound up with the system and the notion of rigour in research.  The notion 
of indisciplinarity could be one way to productively work around the problems of 
authority and power, within a research project that involves groups and institutions. 
7KH )/¨* SURMHFW GLVFXVVHG LQ WKLV FKDSWHU HYROYHG IURP WKH UHVHDUFK SURMHFW
at large and could not have been conceived at the outset. I was looking for an 
approach that, in an indisciplinary way, would break down the barriers delineating 
ZKRLVDOORZHGWRVSHDNDERXWZKDWZLWKLQDUWEDVHGHGXFDWLRQDOUHVHDUFKDQGWKH
¶IRUPV·WKDWWKHVHXWWHUDQFHVPD\WDNH,ZDQWHGWRVHHLIVRPHRIWKHVHXWWHUDQFHV
could take the form of artworks or other outcomes not normally associated with 
educational research, since outcomes of this kind are relevant, pertinent to art 
students and  lecturers. 
3.2 Power and Authority 
As an artist I have found it somewhat problematic to assume the authority to 
VSHDNDERXWSHGDJRJ\DQGWRXQGHUWDNHUHVHDUFKZLWKLQWKHÀHOGRIWHDFKLQJDQG
OHDUQLQJDV,GLGQRWIHHOTXDOLÀHGRUHYHQDOORZHGWRGRVR%XWWKLVSHUFHLYHG
SUREOHPRISHUPLVVLRQLVSHUKDSVHYHQPRUHSHUWLQHQWLQUHODWLRQWRWKHVXEMHFW
object divide of the researcher and the researched within the institutional site; 
KRZGR¶WKHUHVHDUFKHG·IRULQVWDQFH³WKHVWXGHQWVDVVXPHDYRLFHDYRLFHRI
DXWKRULW\")/¨*ZDVDQDWWHPSWWRXQGHUWDNHUHVHDUFKZLWKVWXGHQWVZKHUHWKH
VXSSRVHG¶REMHFWRIVWXG\·ZRXOG LQIDFWEHDUHVHDUFKHU  ,ZDQWHGWRFUHDWHD
structure where the uneven power relations between students and teachers would 
11 º1HJX\LZ9HUJPuYLHUK0UKPZJPWSPUHYP[`»HUPU[LY]PL^I`4HYPL(\KL)HYVUPHU
HUK4PYLPSSL9VZLSSV[YHUZSH[LKI`.YLNVY`,SSPV[PU Art & Research, ]VSUV
^^ ^HY[HUKYLZLHYJOVYN\R]UQYPU[LY]PL ^O[TSHJJLZZLK
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EHXQÀ[HGDQGV\PPHWULFDO12   
7KLV UHVHDUFK LQFOXGLQJ WKH SURMHFW )/¨* LV GLUHFWHG WR WKH DWWDLQPHQW RI DQ
academic degree, a PhD.13  Yet in an indisciplinary approach there could be a 
UHGLVWULEXWLRQRIRZQHUVKLSRIUHVHDUFKPDWHULDODQGRIYDULRXVRXWFRPHVDQGD
more evenly distributed stakeholding in the project.  The power dynamics between 
UHVHDUFKHGDQGUHVHDUFKHUFDQWKLVZD\EHOHVVÀ[HGPRUHRSHQWRQHJRWLDWLRQ
and transparent to those involved as well as others interested in the process.  And 
ÀQDOO\ WKLVSURFHVVRI NQRZOHGJHEXLOGLQJDQGSURGXFWLRQFDQEHKDUQHVVHG IRU
HGXFDWLRQDOHQGVDVDG\QDPLFPHDQVRIUHÁHFWLRQ7KLVZRXOGDOORZIRUDSURFHVV
RIUHÁHFWLYHDUWLFXODWLRQDURXQGNQRZOHGJHFRQVWUXFWLRQDVDMRLQWHQGHDYRXUDQG
could change ideas around research and articulate how the research comes back 
into the educational site again. 
)/¨* DLPHG WRZDUGV DQ HQG SRLQW ZKHUH DOO LQYROYHG ZRXOG EH LQ DQ SRVLWLRQ
to examine their own understanding of knowledge production in relation to their 
practice, and creating outcomes meaningful to them within the context of the 
project.  In Site 1 of this thesis I discussed how I am both the subject and object 
in relation to my practice, and for the teaching site, Site 2, this discussion was 
extended into the problem of thinking about students as research subjects.  In 
each case the solution was to use myself as the primary subject in relation to the 
teaching practice.  The discomfort I encountered when thinking of students as 
¶UHVHDUFKREMHFWV·ZDVPLWLJDWHGE\UHJDUGLQJWKHPDOVRDVVXEMHFWVDEOHWRIUHHO\
generate and develop their own practice as artists, including in relation to this 
research. Thus the aim was for all involved to own this project in some capacity, 
perhaps not equally and not in the sense of creating an equilibrium between 
participants, but dynamically exploring who does what and how.  The intention 
was to engender a generative process characterised by shifts in ownership and an 
ongoing redistribution of power.
 7KH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·LQFRQWHPSRUDU\DUW
)/¨*KDVLWVFRQFHSWXDORULJLQVLQWKHLGHDRIpedagogy as art, one of the principles 
RIWKHVRFDOOHG¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOG5HWXUQLQJWRWKHLVVXHVLQWURGXFHG
LQ6LWH,ZLOOQRZH[SORUHWKHLPSOLFDWLRQVWKH¶WXUQLQJ·KDVIRUWKLVUHVHDUFK,
12-VYHUV]LY]PL^VMWV^LYPZZ\LZPUWHY[PJPWH[VY`ZVJPHSS`LUNHNLKHY[WYHJ[PJL[OL
MVSSV^PUNOH]L^YP[[LUL_[LUZP]LS`HYV\UK[OPZHYLH*SHYL)PZOVWº(U[HNVUPZTHUK
9LSH[PVUHS(LZ[OL[PJZ»October -HSS!WW .YHU[/2LZ[LYConversation 
Pieces — Community and Communication in Modern Art 3VZ(UNLSLZ!<UP]LYZP[`VM
*HSPMVYUPH7YLZZ+H]L)LLJOº0UJS\KLTLV\[»PUArt Monthly, April 2008, Issue 315, 
WW
13 0^HZHUKHTZ[PSSLTWSV`LKHZHU(ZZVJPH[L3LJ[\YLYH[[OL<UP]LYZP[`VM[OL(Y[Z
3VUKVUHUK[O\ZOH]LHKPMMLYLU[YLSH[PVUZOPW[V[OLPUZ[P[\[PVU[OHU[OLV[OLYTVZ[S`)(
Z[\KLU[ZPU]VS]LKPU[OPZWYVQLJ[KV
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start from the presumption and belief that this turn is important not only for teaching 
DQGOHDUQLQJLQWKHDUWHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQEXWDOVRIRUDQRWLRQRI¶LQGLVFLSOLQDU\
UHVHDUFK·GXHWRLWVLQKHUHQWUHOLDQFHRQSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGWKHEXLOGLQJRINQRZOHGJH
LQFRPPRQ 7KH)/¨*SURMHFW LQGLVFLSOLQDU\UHVHDUFKDQGWKHHGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ
can be seen to share a number of concerns: active participation and common 
NQRZOHGJHEXLOGLQJDQGDFRQFHUQ IRURSHQ UHÁH[LYHDQGUHFXUVLYHSURFHVVHV
+RZHYHU WKHUHDUHGLIIHUHQFHVZRUNVVHHQDVÀWWLQJ LQWR WKHSDUDPHWHUVRI WKH
educational turn have an ongoing temporality whereas this doctoral research, is in 
SDUWRXWFRPHRULHQWDWHGZLWKDWKHVLVLQZD\WKDWWKHHGXFDWLRQDOWXUQLWVHOILVQRW
¶7KH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·>@KDVEHJXQWRFKDQJHKRZLWLVSRVVLEOHIRUDUWLVWWHDFKHUV
WRFRQFHLYHRIDQGGLVFXVVWKHSUDFWLFHWHDFKLQJUHODWLRQVKLS·14  This quote frames 
why I will look closely at two projects that are seen as pedagogy as art, and as 
being particularly symptomatic of the educational turn.  However, the notion of the 
educational turn itself, it has to be acknowledged, is problematic.  There is no agreed 
GHÀQLWLRQRIZKDWLWFRQVLVWVRIDQGQRFRQVHQVXVLQWKHOLWHUDWXUHDOUHDG\ZULWWHQ
on the subject, of what it might mean.15  In addition, there are very different ways 
that pedagogy as art operates.  Andrea Philips notes that some work undertaken 
under this schema is predominantly an aesthetisicing of pedagogy, and engaged 
with pedagogy as form rather than as content.16  Kristina Lee Podesva has usefully 
outlined ten concerns shared by work which can be seen as emblematic of the 
educational turn.
 
1. A school structure that operates as a social medium. 
2. A dependence on collaborative production. 
3. A tendency toward process (versus object) based production. 
4. An aleatory or open nature. 
5. An ongoing and potentially endless temporality. 
6. A free space for learning. 
$SRVWKLHUDUFKLFDOOHDUQLQJHQYLURQPHQWZKHUHWKHUHDUHQRWHDFKHUV
MXVWFRSDUWLFLSDQWV
 $ SUHIHUHQFH IRU H[SORUDWRU\ H[SHULPHQWDO DQG PXOWLGLVFLSOLQDU\
approaches to knowledge production. 
9. An awareness of the instrumentalization of the academy. 
10. A virtual space for the communication and distribution of ideas.17
149LILJJH-VY[U\THUK2H[YPUL/QLSKLºFine Art’s educational turn’, Dialogues in Art And 
Design — Promoting and Sharing Excellence.3(+ W 
15 º[OLJYLKPIPSP[ `ZPNUPÄJHUJLHUKJYP[PJHSJ\YYLUJ`VM[OLWYVWVZLK[\YUPZKPZW\[LK»7H\S
6»5LPSS4PJR>PSZVULKZ Curating and the Educational turn,3VUKVU!6WLU,KP[PVUZ
W
16+Y(UKYLH7OPSPWZ(ZZPZ[HU[+PYLJ[VYVM[OL4(PU*\YH[PUNH[.VSKZTP[OZHUKHSZV
[OL+PYLJ[VYVM*\YH[PUN(YJOP[LJ[\YLH[.VSKZTP[OZ*VSSLNLPU[OLNought to Sixty Salon 
Discussion!º@V\;HSRPU»[VTL&>O`PZHY[[\YUPUN[VLK\JH[PVU»0*(1\S `
172YPZ[PUH3LL7VKLZ]Hº(7LKHNVNPJHS;\YU!)YPLM5V[LZVU,K\JH[PVUHZ(Y[»Fillip 6, 
:\TTLYO[[W!ÄSSPWJHJVU[LU[HWLKHNVNPJHS[\YUHJJLZZLK
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7KLV ¶WXUQLQJ· FDQ EH VHHQ DV SURYLGLQJ D SURGXFWLYH DYHQXH IRU UHWKLQNLQJ WKH
UHODWLRQVKLS EHWZHHQ SUDFWLFH DQG WHDFKLQJ  &RQVLGHULQJ $OLVRQ 6KUHHYH·V 
FDWHJRULHVRI WXWRUV·H[SHULHQFHRISUDFWLFHDQGWHDFKLQJ LQDUW DQGGHVLJQZH
see that the notion of teaching in all examples is determined by the hierarchy of 
student/tutor.186KUHHYH·VÀIWKFDWHJRU\WKHLQWHJUDWLQJFDWHJRU\VHHPVWRLQFOXGH
practitioners who do not separate between their practice and their teaching, instead 
WUHDWLQJWKHPDVRQHDQGWKHVDPHWKLQJ 3HGDJRJ\DVDUWÀWV LQWRWKLVIRUPDW
and this is probably an accurate description of some artist practitioners who in 
some way align their work to pedagogy as art. This seems to be closely linked to 
-RVHSK%HX\·VFRQFHSWLRQRI WHDFKLQJDVKLVJUHDWHVWZRUNRIDUWDFRQFHSWLRQ
that perhaps leaves little room for the student and their practice.19  The educational 
WXUQ IRUDOO LWVSUREOHPVSRWHQWLDOO\DOORZV IRU WKHVWXGHQW·VSUDFWLFHV WRHQWHU
into the teaching and learning equation where this can become art. Its relational 
and participatory mode, in a sense, removes the onus away from the tutor and 
their practice, providing a different perspective from which to view practice and 
knowledge production within the academy.  
,ZLOOEULHÁ\GLVFXVVWZRRIWHQFLWHGSURMHFWVWKDWLQGLIIHUHQWZD\VKDYHSDYHGWKH
way for the proliferation of practices that are now gathered under the banner of 
the educational turn.  These examples do not, however, illustrate the full breadth 
of practices subsumed under this umbrella.  They do demonstrate the formation of 
YHU\SDUWLFXODUGLVFXUVLYHVLWHVLQ.ZRQ·VWHUPVDQGSRLQWWRWKHRULJLQRI)/¨*DV
a platform for teaching, learning and arts practice. 
The Copenhagen Free University was set up by Henriette Heise and Jakob 
Jakobsen in their home, in May 2001.
The Free University is an artist run institution dedicated to the production 
of critical consciousness and poetic language. We do not accept the 
VRFDOOHG QHZ NQRZOHGJH HFRQRP\ DV WKH IUDPLQJ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ RI
NQRZOHGJH:HZRUNZLWK IRUPVRINQRZOHGJH WKDWDUHÁHHWLQJÁXLG
schizophrenic, uncompromising, subjective, uneconomic, acapitalist, 
produced in the kitchen, produced when asleep or arisen on a social 
excursion — collectively.20 
Copenhagen Free University (CFU) was thus an artist initiated and run project where 
WKHQRWLRQRID¶XQLYHUVLW\·ZDVDGRSWHGDVDSDUWLFXODUNLQGRIGLVFXUVLYHVLWHZLWKLQ
which they could explore issues of knowledge production, power, and capitalism, 
18:OYLL]LTransitions,WW
 º;VILH[LHJOLYPZT`NYLH[LZ[^VYRVMHY[»)L\`ZPUJVU]LYZH[PVU^P[O>PSSV\NOI`
:OHYWArtforumUV  W
20*VWLUOHNLU-YLL<UP]LYZP[`^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^JVWLUOHNLUMYLL\UP]LYZP[ `KRPUKL_
O[TSHJJLZZLK
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through participatory events. These ranged from reading groups to screenings at 
WKH8QLYHUVLW\LQUHDOLW\WKHLUVPDOOÁDWZKHUHWKH\DOVROLYHGDQGUDLVHGWKHLUFKLOG
0DULD/LQGKDVFKDUDFWHULVHG WKLVVHWWLQJXSRISVHXGRLQVWLWXWLRQVDV IRUPLQJD
fourth wave of institutional critique, with this kind of speculative gesture being seen 
as a way to question wide ranging issues around the working structures of art and 
its economic conditions.21  
As an experiment the CFU was utopian, experimental and practical. It was an 
attempt to transfer the emancipatory potential of education to the everyday, through 
selfRUJDQLVDWLRQDQGJUDVVURRWHQJDJHPHQW7KH&)8H[LVWHG IRU\HDUVDQG
GXULQJWKLVWLPHLWHQJDJHGZLWKÀYHÀHOGVRIUHVHDUFK IHPLQLVWRUJDQLVDWLRQDUW
and economy, escape subjectivity, television/media activism and art history.  The 
XQLYHUVLW\¶VLWH·DV,ZRXOGFDOO LWZDVGHFODUHGWKURXJKD¶VSHHFKDFW·EHFDXVH
DOWKRXJKWKHUHZDVDSK\VLFDOVLWHWKHLUÁDW LWZDVWKHGLVFXUVLYHVLWHRIDIUHH
university that mattered.  Becoming a site enabled the exploration of  issues around 
the working conditions of art and artists in a way that went way beyond the actual 
VLWHRIWKHLUÁDWEXWDOVREH\RQGWKH¶VLWH·RIWKHXQLYHUVLW\22  
The artist and curator Anton Vidokle is perhaps most closely associated with the 
educational turn through (initially) the failed Manifesta 6. The Manifesta 6 curators 
proposed that this biennale should operate as a temporary school in the divided 
FLW\ RI1LFRVLD LQ&\SUXV23 7KHSURMHFW FRFXUDWHGE\$QWRQ9LGRNOH0DL$EX
El Dahab and Florian Waldvogel (whose idea it was to structure Manifesta as a 
school) failed due to disagreements with the authorities in the Greek and Turkish 
SDUWVRI1LFRVLD 9LGRNOHZHQWRQ WRGHYHORS8QLWHGQDWLRQVSOD]DEDVHGRQ WKH
blueprint for the two year research process undertaken for Manifesta 6. Vidokle 
wanted to develop a model for an art institution not centred on the idea of a display, 
EXWÀQGDPRUHÁH[LEOHIRUPRI¶H[KLELWLRQ·)RU9LGRNOHWKLVZDVOLQNHGWRKLVEHOLHI
that a truly critical art audience does not currently exist. 
While it is still possible to produce a critical art object, there seems to 
be no public out there that can complete its transformative function, 
possibly rendering the very premise behind contemporary art practice
effectively futile or, at the very least, severely reducing its agency.24 
214HYPH3PUKº>OLU>H[LYPZ.\ZOPUN0U»PU I Can’t Work Like This, Printed Project Issue 6, 
(U[VU=PKVRSLHUK;PYKHKAVSNOHKYLKZ=(0!+\ISPU
22)`ºZWLLJOHJ[»0TLHU[OLWOPSVZVWOPJHSUV[PVUVMºZH`PUNZVTHRLZP[ZV»PUZWLLJOHJ[
[OLVY `(UL]LU[[OH[JHUILYLZJPUKLKSH[LY^OPJO^HZPU[OLJHZLVM*VWLUOHNLU-YLL
<UP]LYZP[`^OVJLHZLK[VL_PZ[^P[OHUV[OLYZWLLJOHJ[º^LOH]L^VU»
23 :PUJL[OLMHSSVM[OL)LYSPU>HSS5PJVZPHHSZVRUV^UHZ3LMRVZPHPZ[OLVUS`KP]PKLK
JHWP[HSJP[`PU[OL^VYSK(KLTPSP[HYPaLKaVUL\UKLY[OLJVU[YVSVM<UP[LK5H[PVUZKP]PKLZ
[OLJP[`PU[V;\YRPZOHUK.YLLRWHY[Z;OL;\YRPZO9LW\ISPJVM5VY[OLYU*`WY\ZKLJSHYLKPU
 PU[OLUVY[OLYUWHY[VM[OLPZSHUKPZVUS`YLJVNUPZLKI`;\YRL `
24(U[VU=PKVRSLº-YVT,_OPIP[PVU[V:JOVVS!5V[LZMYVT<UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaH»PU4HKVMM
/LUY `LKArt School,3VUKVU!40;7YLZZ 
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8QLWHGQDWLRQVSOD]D ZDV ¶([KLELWLRQ DV VFKRRO· GHYHORSHG LQ RUGHU WR IRVWHU WKLV
¶PLVVLQJ·FULWLFDODUWDXGLHQFH7KHSURMHFW UDQIRUD\HDU LQ%HUOLQDQGFRQVLVWHG
of seminars, screenings, book presentations, workshops etc.25  After Berlin, the 
SURMHFWPRYHGÀUVWWR0H[LFRFLW\DQGWKHQWR1HZ<RUN26  This project, at least on 
SDSHUVHHPWRÀWPRVWRI3RGHYD·VFDWHJRULHVIRUGHÀQLQJSHGDJRJ\DVDUW
The examples of Copenhagen Free University and unitednationsplaza were 
chosen because they illustrate some of the aspects of the educational turn that for 
me set up new questions for the art academy, particularly in relation to research. 
7RUHFDSWKHVHSURMHFWVLQGLIIHUHQWZD\VVHWXSUHÁH[LYHVLWHVDQGDUHH[DPSOHVRI
0LZRQ.ZRQ·VGLVFXUVLYHVLWHFDWHJRU\%RWKWKHVHSURMHFWVZHUHURRWHGLQSK\VLFDO
places but they, more importantly, deal with pedagogy itself as a discursive site.  As 
Miwon Kwon has described, the use of dematerialised mediums, such as lectures, 
FODVVHVDQGGLVFXVVLRQVSURPSWHGDVKLIWIURPVLWHVSHFLÀFDUWPDNLQJLQZKLFKD
particular physical space was the paramount concern, to a subset of practices that 
expand the notion of site to include its sociological frames, institutional contexts, 
and economic and political pressures.27  The educational turn is perhaps the most 
developed example of a discursive site.  Furthermore, as this turning has garnered 
increasing critical attention, this educational turn in itself becomes a site, even if 
this turning is, as Hassan Khan has claimed in his essay $6LPSOH7XUQ1RWHVRQ
an Argument MXVW ¶RQH WKDW WKHDUW LQGXVWU\GHPDQGVZLWKSUHGLFWDEOH UHJXODULW\
HYHU\FRXSOHRI\HDUV·WKXVWREHVXSHUVHGHGE\DQRWKHU¶WXUQ·28  For art education 
and pedagogic research the implications are, I believe, of more durable value.  For 
instance, pedagogy as art allows both students and staff to claim the pedagogic 
functions, engagement and interaction, as their art.  With respect to educational 
research, the educational turn has highlighted an emphasis on process versus 
outcome and raised important questions regarding who or what the research is for. 
 ¶7XUQLQJ(GXFDWLRQDO·DW&KHOVHD
Taking a lead from the educational turn, I proceeded to develop and run a research 
25 unitednationsplaza^HZHWYVQLJ[I`(U[VU=PKVRSLPUJVSSHIVYH[PVU^P[O)VYPZ.YV`Z
1HSHS;V\ÄJ3PHT.PSSPJR4HY[OH9VZSLY5H[HZJOH:HKY/HNOPNOPHU5PRVSH\Z/PYZJO;PYKHK
AVSNOHKYHUK>HSPK9HHK;O\ZHZHWYVQLJ[P[TPYYVYLK[OLJVSSHIVYH[P]LWYVJLZZLZVM[OL
L]LU[ZHUKWYVNYHTTL0[YHUMVYH`LHYMYVT6J[VILY[V6J[VILY:LL[OL
\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaHHYJOP]LO[[W!^^ ^\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaHVYN 
\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaH4L_PJV+-PU*HZH9LM\NPVYHUMVYVULTVU[OPU4L_PJV*P[ `
4HYJO4HYJO5PNO[:JOVVSPU5L^4\ZL\T)V^LY`"5L^@VYRYHUMVYVUL
`LHY1HU\HY`-LIY\HY` :LL[OL\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaHHYJOP]LO[[W!^^ ^
\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaHVYN 
274P^VU2^VUº6UL7SHJL(M[LY(UV[OLY!5V[LZVU:P[L:WLJPÄJP[`»PUOctober]VS
:WYPUN  W 
28/HZZHU2OHUº(:PTWSL;\YU!5V[LZVUHU(YN\TLU[»PU7H\S6»5LPSSHUK4PJR>PSZVU
LKZCurating and the Educational turn, 3VUKVU!6WLU,KP[PVUZW 
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project in conjunction with students on the BA Fine Art course at Chelsea.29  This 
SURMHFWFDPHWREHNQRZQDV)/¨*7KHHGXFDWLRQDOWXUQZDVWKXVKDUQHVVHGDVD
method and as a frame of reference towards making a participatory, indisciplinary, 
collaborative research project with a group of students. 
As the educational turn has taken place almost exclusively outside of the 
HGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQ)/¨*DLPHGWRH[SORUHWKHSRWHQWLDOIRUWKLVIRUPRISUDFWLFH
praxis within the art institution.30  I was interested in facilitating a situation where 
a  group of students would have a collective opportunity to either consider their 
H[LVWLQJSUDFWLFHLQUHODWLRQWRWKLV¶WXUQLQJ·RUWRH[SORUHGLIIHUHQWZD\VRIZRUNLQJLQ
relation to pedagogy as art, through making art works, writing, discussion/dialogue, 
a reading group, and collaboration. 
3.5  Ethical Dimension 
As discussed in Site 2, (section 2.1.1), the ethical considerations related to any 
educational research undertaking, including a project of this kind, are manifold. 
)/¨*KRZHYHUDYRLGHGPRVWRIWKHWHDFKLQJVSHFLÀFHWKLFDOSUREOHPVEHFDXVH
WKHSURMHFWZDVQRWFRQVWUXFWHGDVWHDFKLQJLQDFXUULFXOXPUHODWHGVHQVHRIWKH
word.  That is to say, there was no summative or formative assessment of the 
students undertaken in this project.  Furthermore, for the academic year 09/10, I did 
QRWXQGHUWDNHDQ\DVVHVVPHQWUHODWHGWHDFKLQJDW&KHOVHDFRQÀQLQJP\WHDFKLQJ
instead to 1 to 1 tutorials, a lecture and theory seminars.31  How this project was 
recorded and interpreted was negotiated in discussions by all involved.  I asked for 
permission from the group to use material towards completing the thesis and we 
agreed that all participants could equally use or utilise the material from the project 
for their own ends, as such the material will be owned by no one.  Examples of 
how various participants made use of this liberty will be described as the project is 
narrated. 
0HPEHUVRI)/¨*DUHKHUHUHIHUUHGWRE\WKHLUÀUVWQDPHWKHFRUHPHPEHUVDUH
fully listed in acknowledgements on page 11. I  refer to all exhibitors from the BA 
)LQH$UWE\ÀUVWQDPH)/¨*V\PSRVLXPVSHDNHUVDUHUHIHUUHGWRE\IXOOQDPH
because they were invited and referred to in this way in the programme texts.  
29 0YP[9VNVMMOHZL_WSVYLK[OLJVPUPUNVM[OL[LYTºLK\JH[PVUHS[\YU»PU[OLHY[^VYSKIHZLK
VUL_OPIP[PVUZHUKL]LU[ZSPRL(*(+,4@[OLMHPSLK4HUPMLZ[H\UP[LKUH[PVUZWSHaH
+VJ\TLU[HHUK:\TTP[2LPU5V^VM[LUYLMLYYLK[VHZº[\YUPUN»·UV[KPZZPTPSHY[V
[OL^H`[\YUPUNPZ\ZLKMVYPUZ[HUJLHZºWHY[PJPWH[VY`[\YU»VYºJ\YH[VYPHS[\YU»0YP[9VNVMM
‘Turning’, LÅ\_^^ ^LÅ\_JVTQV\YUHS]PL^HJJLZZLK 
30;OLYLHYLZVTLL_JLW[PVUZ[V[OPZMVYPUZ[HUJLColourschoolPU*HUHKHO[[W!
JVSV\YZJOVVSVYNHJJLZZLKHUKFuture AcademyZLLO[[W!^^ ^
M\[\YLHJHKLT `PUMVHJJLZZLK 
31 0KPKKV\ISLTHYRZVTLZ[HNL[OLZPZI\[HZHºZLJVUKTHYRLY»
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3.6  Methodology — the cake method
For this project the working method also had to be negotiated, e.g., in terms of how 
)/¨*VKRXOGEHXQGHUWDNHQDQGGRFXPHQWHG7KLVLVLQOLQHZLWKWKHUHÁH[LYH
evolving methodology of research which is consistent with an indisciplinary 
DSSURDFK  )/¨*  ZDV DQ HYHQW DV ZHOO DV D SURFHVV DQG XQIROGLQJ SURMHFW ,W
can be seen as discursive, relational, material, and temporal, all at once.  The 
WH[WSUDFWLFH UHODWLRQVKLS WDNHVRQDQ LQWHUHVWLQJG\QDPLFZLWKLQ WKLVSDUW RI WKH
WKHVLV,QSDUWWKHSUD[LVHYROYHGIURP)/¨*LVWH[WXDORULPPDWHULDOLQDZD\WKDW
lends itself to description in a text.  However, there are aspects of the material, 
UHODWLRQDODQGWHPSRUDOGLPHQVLRQVGHYHORSHGWKURXJK)/¨*WKDWQHHGDGLIIHUHQW
DSSURDFK)RU6LWHLPDJHVDUHVSHFLÀFDOO\HPSOR\HGWRFRQMXUHXSDVHQVHRI
the material, relational and temporal aspects of this project.  They are not intended 
as illustrations that amplify what is describable, but as data (to use a positivist 
term), or as a representation of practice.  All documents, (including this thesis) rely 
on aspects like font and spatial relationships and on form of prose to communicate 
ZLWKWKHLUUHDGHUVEXWLPDJHVDQGQRQWH[WEDVHGHOHPHQWVDGGDQRWKHUGLPHQVLRQ
to the text.32 
7KHSURMHFW)/¨*FDQEHXQGHUVWRRGDVDPHWKRGDVZHOODVDQRXWFRPHEXWDVLW
RQO\WRRNVKDSHDQGEHFDPH)/¨*KDOIZD\WKURXJKWKHODVW\HDURIWKLVGRFWRUDO
research, I think for the purpose of clarity, I will attempt to differentiate (as far as 
WKDWLVSRVVLEOHEHWZHHQ)/¨*DVPHWKRGDQG)/¨*DVDQRXWFRPH,ZLOOGRWKLV
by outlining the methods used under the umbrella idea of cake methodology. 
The cake methodology developed from meeting regularly whilst sharing biscuits 
and cakes.  The idea of coming together around food and how this structured 
our work and interactions led us to provide cakes at events we hosted, or later, 
participated in.  After a while we began to see that a set of methods were emerging 
DQGZHEHJXQWRFDOOLW¶&DNH0HWKRGRORJ\·:HEHFDPHPRUHDPELWLRXVUHJDUGLQJ
32 In their paper, A taxonomy of relationships between images and text, ,TPS`,4HYZOHUK
4HYPS`U+VTHZ>OP[LV\[SPUL[OYLLTHPUJH[LNVYPLZVM[L_[PTHNLPU[LYYLSH[PVUZOPWZ
(-\UJ[PVUZL_WYLZZPUNSP[[SLYLSH[PVU[V[OL[L_[
)-\UJ[PVUZL_WYLZZPUNJSVZLYLSH[PVU[V[OL[L_[
*-\UJ[PVUZ[OH[NVIL`VUK[OL[L_[
-VYJH[LNVY`([OPZTH`PUJS\KLPTHNLHZKLJVYH[PVU-VYJH[LNVY`)[OPZPUJS\KLZYLSH[PUN
[VHUKYLP[LYH[PUN[OL[L_[-VY[OLÄUHSJH[LNVY`*[OLLTWOHZPZPZVUPTHNLZHZ[VVSZMVY
PU[LYWYL[H[PVUKL]LSVWTLU[HUK[YHUZMVYTH[PVU(UKHS[OV\NOPTHNLZPU[OPZJOHW[LYH[
[PTLZ^PSSYLP[LYH[LVYL]LUKLJVYH[L[OLPYTHPUM\UJ[PVUPZ[VNVIL`VUK[OL[L_[[VWYV]PKL
HUV[OLYKPTLUZPVUVMJVTT\UPJH[PVU"[OL`KVUV[ZPTWS`PSS\Z[YH[LVYL_WVZLWYHJ[PJLI\[PU
ZVTLZLUZLZare[OLWYHJ[PJL;OPZWYVJLZZWSH`ZTPK^PML[VHIS\YYPUNIL[^LLU[OL[OLZPZ
HZ[L_[HUKTH[LYPHSWYHJ[PJL,TPS`,4HYZOHUK4HYPS`U+VTHZ>OP[Lº([H_VUVT`VM
YLSH[PVUZOPWZIL[^LLUPTHNLZHUK[L_[»Journal of Documentation, ]VS PZZ\L
p. 653, O[[W!JZPZWHJLLK\eTHYJOLZL;L_[0THNLPTHNL[L_[[H_VUVT `WKMHJJLZZLK

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WKHPDNLQJRIWKHFDNHVDQGWKHFDNHVEHFDPHVLJQLÀFDQWLQWKHPVHOYHV:HXVHG
FDNHVZLWKSDUWLFXODUNLQGVRIFRORXULQJSLQN\HOORZLFLQJ )/¨*FRORXUVSDUWLFXODU
associations (retro – Battenberg, English — Victoria Sponge).  We became further 
LQÁXHQFHGE\the EmelyDQG5RVDOLH·VXVHRIKRPHPDGHVFRQHV33  There is a very 
strong association here with relational aesthetic practices, such as that of Rirkrit 
7LUDYDQLMDZKRVHLQVWDOODWLRQVRIWKH·VRIWHQLQYROYHGFRRNLQJPHDOVIRUJDOOHU\
visitors.  Tiravanija has been consistently championed by Nicolas Bourriaud, who 
coined the term relational aesthetics in the book by the same name.  Conviviality 
was not our main prerogative, and from the beginning we were concerned that a 
convivial element might work against modes of criticality, bearing in mind Clare 
%LVKRS·VFULWLTXHRI UHODWLRQDODHVWKHWLFVZKLFKVKHVHHVDVSULYLOHJLQJIXQFWLRQ
RYHUIRUPDQGRSHQHQGHGQHVVRYHUUHVROXWLRQ34  Stephen Wright has described 
UHODWLRQDO DHVWKHWLFV DV IDFLOLWDWLQJ ¶IULYRORXV LQWHUDFWLRQ· DQG WKH FKLOGUHQ·V SDUW\
associations that cakes suggest could indicate precisely this kind of situation.35 
And although we were not aware of this initially, I think we were attracted to the 
¶VLOO\· DVSHFWV RI VHUYLQJDQGHDWLQJ FDNH DVDZD\ WR DOPRVW SDURG\DQ\ FRV\
associations that this kind of collaboration or relational event suggests.  Although 
FDNHVKDYHDSDUWLFXODU NLQGRI IHHOJRRG UHVRQDQFH WKHFDNHPHWKRGRORJ\ IRU
us became a means of undermining hierarchical structures.  For instance, within 
WKH JURXS IRUPHG FDNHEDNLQJ VNLOOV ZHUH QRW GLVWULEXWHG DFFRUGLQJ WR IDPLOLDU
hierarchies (student, staff, young, older, gender stereotypes etc.).  We had no rules 
regarding the baking, but we tacitly agreed that although kitsch decoration and retro 
cake types was desirable as a form of cake aesthetics, the taste of the cake was 
HYHQPRUHLPSRUWDQW1RWDOOPHPEHUVEDNHGLWZDVOLPLWHGWRPHPEHUVZKRKDG
WKHSUDFWLFDORSSRUWXQLW\DQGWKHVNLOOVDQGWKHLQWHUHVW1RQFRPPLWPHQWWREDNLQJ
GLGQRWH[FOXGHDQ\RQHIURPWDNLQJSDUW LQ)/¨*PHHWLQJVRUHYHQWV+RZHYHU
several members who had never really baked before decided to start baking.  The 
cake methodology was not entirely reliant on baking even though this became a 
stronger feature as the work progressed.  For some members whose own practice 
is highly discursive and immaterial it became a way to make, to create something 
physical.  Some would claim the baking and cakes as art.  My primary interest is in 
the cakes as something that could be harnessed as part of an artistic practice and 
process, towards an emerging understanding of the different ways artistic process, 
from research to outcome, could operate.  In the more participatory events, like 
336ULVM[OLWHY[PJPWHU[ZPU-3¬.9VZHSPL:JO^LPRLY\ZLZJHRLZHUKWSH`^P[OHU
ºHLZ[OL[PJZ»VMJHRLZ[VVZV^LHYLUV[\UPX\LPUV\YPU[LYLZ[PUTHRPUNHUKZOHYPUNJHRLZ
:LLO[[W!LTLS `^PRPZWHJLZJVTHJJLZZLK
34 :LL)V\YYPH\KRelational AestheticsMVYHMYHTPUNVMYLSH[PVUHSHLZ[OL[PJZHUK*SHPYL
)PZOVWº(U[HNVUPZTHUK9LSH[PVUHS(LZ[OL[PJZ», October -HSS! MVYH
JYP[PX\L
35:[LWOLU>YPNO[º;OL+LSPJH[L,ZZLUJLVM(Y[PZ[PJ*VSSHIVYH[PVU»PUThird Text, UV
5V]LTILYWW
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)/¨*LWVHOIWKHFDNHVDOVRKDGDOHYHOOLQJHIIHFWWKDWEHFDPHLQFUHDVLQJO\DSSDUHQW
$VRQHFRUHJURXSPHPEHUVDLG·LWLVGLIÀFXOWWREHSUHWHQWLRXVRUSXOOUDQNZKLOVW
HDWLQJKRPHPDGHFDNH·
7KH)/¨*FDNHPHWKRGRORJ\FDQEHGHVFULEHGDV
 5HODWLRQDO)RVWHULQJUHODWLRQVKLSV
 &RRZQHG'HYHORSHGEHWZHHQDOOWKRVHLQYROYHG
 3DUWLFLSDWRU\5HOLHGRQSDUWLFLSDQWVLQYDULRXVZD\VDWGLIIHUHQWVWDJHV
 5HÁH[LYH6HOIFULWLFDODQGGHYHORSLQJDVSURMHFWGHYHORSHG
 3UD[LVRULHQWDWHG,Q)UHLUH·VVHQVHDVHQDFWHGSUDFWLFH
7KURXJK WKH SURMHFW )/¨* , KRSHG WR GLVFRYHU VRPHWKLQJ DERXW WKH QDWXUH RI
UHÁHFWLRQPRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\DERXWDUWLVWLFUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQJURXSV,Q6LWHRIWKLV
WKHVLV,RXWOLQHGNH\LGHDVDQGKLVWRULHVDURXQGUHÁHFWLRQUHODWLQJWRWKLVSURMHFW
DQGGHVFULEHGDPRYHIURPDSULYDWHLQGLYLGXDOO\EDVHGIRUPRIDUWLVWLFUHÁHFWLRQ
WRZDUGVJURXSUHÁH[LRQDVGHYHORSHGZLWK)XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQV5HVHDUFK*URXS6LWH
ORRNHGDWIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQGHVLUHGE\WKHDUWHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQ7KURXJK
)/¨*XVLQJWKHFDNHPHWKRGRORJ\,WKHQIXUWKHUH[SORUHGKRZDUWLVWVUHÁHFWZKHQ
working together.  The project developed out of a sense of the limitations within 
H[LVWLQJPRGHVRIUHÁHFWLRQRQSURGXFWLRQ,VRXJKWWRHQDEOHDSURFHVVE\ZKLFK
UHÁHFWLRQFRXOGEHFRPHUHÁH[LRQPRYLQJIURPDQLQGLYLGXDOVSUDFWLFHLQWRVKDUHG
praxis. 
7KH PHWKRGV GHVFULEHG KHUH ZHUH WUDQVSDUHQW WR WKH PHPEHUV RI )/¨* DQG
generatively productive both for the undertaking of the project but also as a way to 
UHWURVSHFWLYHO\DQGUHÁH[LYHO\PDNHVHQVHRIRXUHYROYLQJSUD[LVDVLQVRPHVHQVH
knowledge forming.36   
 )/¨*
At the start of the autumn term 2009, I advertised the proposed project, which was 
LQLWLDOO\FDOOHG¶WXUQLQJHGXFDWLRQDO·WRVHFRQGDQGWKLUG\HDUVWXGHQWVDWWKHVWDJH
meetings and I put up information on notice boards and on the UAL BlackBoard 
(virtual learning environment).  
¶:KDW An opportunity for Fine Art students to take part in and develop 
an art/research project at Chelsea, aiming for outcomes like exhibition, 
publication or other event. The starting point for this project workshop is 
WKHVRFDOOHG¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOG7KLV¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·
(as seen with exhibitions/events like Unitednationsplaza, Documenta 
36 4PRH/HUU\SH1\OH:V\YHU[HHUK;LYL=HKtUArtistic Research - theories, methods 
and practices, ,ZWVV(JHKLT`VM-PUL(Y[/LSZPURPHUK<UP]LYZP[`VM.V[OLUI\YN
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DQG1LJKW6FKRRO1HZ0XVHXPKDVEHHQWXUQLQJDZD\IURPWKH
DUWHGXFDWLRQDO LQVWLWXWLRQVDQGWRZDUGVWKHDUWZRUOG7KLVSURMHFWUH
turns the exploration of art and pedagogy to the educational site, in this 
case Chelsea, as a venture between students in dialogue with each 
RWKHUDQG WKH LQVWLWXWLRQ$LPLQJ WRFULWLFDOO\EXLOGRQ WKLV ¶HGXFDWLRQDO
WXUQ·DVLW LVIRXQGLQWKHFRQWHPSRUDU\DUWZRUOGH[SORULQJKRZDUWLVW
and curators claim forms of pedagogic engagement as their practice, 
and bring this enquiry back into the art school 
In this art/research project the participating students share ownership 
of the goals, processes and outcome of the art and research. A group 
of students will have a collective opportunity to either consider their 
H[LVWLQJSUDFWLFHLQUHODWLRQWRWKLV¶WXUQLQJ·RUWRH[SORUHGLIIHUHQWZD\V
of working in relation to pedagogy as art, individually or as a group. 
Through, workshops, writing, discussion/dialogue, reading group, 
collaboration or other ways of making art works.
:KR7KLVSURMHFWLVIRUVWDJHVWXGHQWVDQGLVRUJDQLVHGE\.DWULQH
Hjelde. 
:KHUHProject to run during Autumn term 09. Preliminary information 
meeting Wednesday 7th of October in Blue room BG01A 12.00.  
Frequency and place(s) of meeting to be decided at this point, potential 
IRUVRPHRXWFRPHVWREHÀQDOLVHGQH[WWHUP
2XWFRPHV Could include but not be limited to: exhibition, publication, 
event, and/or symposium.  This is to be decided by participating 
students.  Triangle gallery has been booked for this project and could 
be venue for exhibition, symposium or other kind of event. 
Sign up with email, stage and mobile to declare interest or come to 
LQIRUPDWLRQPHHWLQJ·37 
At the initial meeting a large number of students attended.  As we talked it became 
clear that not all were planning on participating, but had come along out of curiosity. 
$FRUHJURXSRIIRUPHGIURPWKLVLQLWLDOPHHWLQJDQGIURPWKHQRQWKHSURMHFW
was no longer just mine, rooted in my research interest, but a shared venture 
encompassing many other interests and ideas.  To borrow from Maria Lind, the 
SURMHFWZHQWIURPEHLQJD ¶VLQJOHFROODERUDWLRQ·ZKHUHDQDUWLVW·V LGHDLVUHDOLVHG
ZLWKWKHKHOSRIRWKHUVWRD¶GRXEOHFROODERUDWLRQ·ZKHUH
collaboration takes place both in the formulation of the idea on the 
part of the author, but also in the realization of the work. The idea is 
developed together with others, who are awarded the same status as 
the author, and who also all participate in the execution of the project.38 
At the next meeting we discussed how to proceed and agreed that we would meet 
once a week, on a Tuesday at lunchtime, and that we would bring our lunches 
and have biscuits to share.39  The venue would be a room called the blue room, 
D¶VWXGHQWRZQHG·FRPPXQDOZRUNSODFHDQGVRFLDOVSDFH+RZHYHUVLQFHLWZDV
WKHVWXGHQWV·VSDFHWKH\KDGWRRUJDQLVHDQ\WKLQJWKDWWRRNSODFHWKHUHDV,ZDV
37*HSSV\[MVYº[\YUPUNLK\JH[PVUHS»
384HYPH3PUKº;OL*VSSHIVYH[P]L;\YU»PU1VOHUUH)PSSPUN4HYPH3PUKHUK3HYZ5PSZZVU
Taking the matter into common hands,3VUKVU!)SHJR+VN
39;OLJHRLTL[OVKVSVN`NYL^V\[VM[OPZ^H`VMJVTPUN[VNL[OLY
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not allowed to book this space.  Consequently the physical site for this initial part 
of the undertaking became one that I had no control over. This was not planned at 
the outset, but helped to encourage the sense that the project was jointly owned. 
7KHÀUVWIHZVHVVLRQVZHUHVSHQWGLVFXVVLQJZKDW¶WXUQLQJHGXFDWLRQDO·FRXOGEH
or mean for those involved.  These were, in part, frustrating meetings where no 
one agreed. In addition, the second and the third year students were thinking and 
operating with very different time frames. The third years were initially keen to do 
something quickly and wrap up the project before Christmas. The second years 
on the other hand wanted to postpone any kind of project until after Christmas, 
a point where the third year students would be entrenched in thesis and degree 
show preparation. 
What turned out to be a serious and unexpected obstacle, however, was a sense 
that, as the initiator of the project, I did not match their expectations of what an 
LQLWLDWRUGRHV6LQFH,ZDQWHGWKLVSURMHFWWREHVWXGHQWOHG,WULHGWREHKDQGVRII
with respect to the project and where it should be going.  This issue lead to the 
project almost breaking down. Several students began to temporarily or permanently 
remove themselves from the project. I was forced to consider what to do about this 
situation: how was this project going to move forward whilst retaining the idea 
RID MRLQWO\OHGYHQWXUH  ,ZDVVXUSULVHGWKDWP\DWWHPSWWREUHDNGRZQH[LVWLQJ
institutional hierarchical structures were perceived with frustration by most of the 
students involved.  Below, I will describe what happened next and how a particular 
PRGHORIUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLVHZDVSXWLQSODFHRUUDWKHUUHÁH[LYHO\GHSOR\HGDVD
way to lead the project forward (here I mean practice in an extended artistic sense, 
a sense that also includes art, research and teaching practice).40
My desire for the students to take  charge of the project was perceived almost as 
QRWWDNLQJUHVSRQVLELOLW\GHIHUULQJGHFLVLRQVQRWEHLQJZLOOLQJWRSXWLQ¶WKHZRUN·
, WKXV KDG WR WU\ DQG ÀQG D ZD\ WR ZRUN ZLWK WKLV GLIÀFXOW VLWXDWLRQ ZKLFK KDG
DULVHQRXWRIP\LGHDVRIVWXGHQWOHGUHVHDUFKDQGOHDUQLQJDVZHOODVWKHRULHV
around collaborative art practice.  To me, it seemed that I was offering a shared, 
VWXGHQWOHGYHQWXUHZKLFKZDVEHLQJPLVXQGHUVWRRGDQGUHMHFWHG5HÁHFWLQJRQ
the power relation situation, I realised I had to accept the role of the initiator of 
the project since although I am a (PhD) student, I am also a tutor, and that this is 
something that cannot be avoided. Thus, I began to propose some fairly concrete 
projects and time frames.  For instance, I proposed using the Triangle Space at 
&KHOVHD&ROOHJHRI$UWDQG'HVLJQIRUVRPHNLQGRIHYHQWDV,KDGSUHERRNHG
40-VYPUZ[HUJLHZV\[SPULKI`(UUL)YVVRIHURHUK0HU4J.PSSPU-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L
Learning in Higher EducationUK,KP[PVU:9/,HUK6WLU<UP]LYZP[`7YLZZ
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it at the time of conceiving the project.41  Another was to work in some other way 
outside of Chelsea, drawing on my own arts practice and research contacts. 
 
In a way, I was modelling a stance of action and responsibility, demonstrating 
forms of practice in action.  This was much closer to the way I worked with Future 
5HÁHFWLRQVWKDQW\SLFDOVWXGHQWFHQWUHGWHDFKLQJ,Q)5ZHWULHGWRHQDFWSUDFWLFH
through performances and perfomative writing, putting (our individual and joint) 
SUDFWLFHXSIURQW,WVHHPHGWKDWE\WDNLQJPRUH¶FRQWURO·WKHVWXGHQWVIHOWHQDEOHG
to take control over the project too.  Thus this act was not because I wanted control 
EXWEHFDXVH ,ZDQWHG WRVKRZZKDWFRQWURODQGUHVSRQVLELOW\FRXOG ¶ORRN OLNH· LQ
this project.  As a result the project went from virtual collapse, with notable student 
ZLWKGUDZDODQGGLVLQWHUHVWWRUHHQJDJHPHQWDQGQHZUHFUXLWV1RZWKHVWXGHQWV
involved did begin to take control of the project and there was also a recognition, 
forming within the group, that the frustrating early meetings where we discussed 
WKHLQVDQGRXWVSUREOHPVDQGSRVVLELOLWLHVKDGDFWXDOO\EHHQRIVLJQLÀFDQWYDOXH
0\ H[SHULHQFH RI FROODERUDWLYH ZRUN ZLWK )XWXUH 5HÁHFWLRQV DV GLVFXVVHG LQ
Chapter 2, had taught me that such processes are often necessary in order to 
establish common ground.  
$IWHU&KULVWPDVWKHSURMHFWZDVUHDGYHUWLVHGRQWKH&KHOVHD%ODFN%RDUGDQGRQ
notice boards. This led to more students joining, including some students who 
had previously stated that they did not have time for the project or that it was 
not for them, despite being interested in the area of art pedagogy. Thus after the 
initial initiative by me, the students were now more fully involved in the project and 
my role became more administrative, (for example sending group emails, keeping 
track of schedules and work schemes and related administrative tasks).  This was 
QRWD¶QHXWUDO·UROH,ZDVFRQVFLRXVWKDWWKLVUROHZLWKLQDJURXSKDVWKHSRZHUWR
shape events both as they happen and also retrospectively though archival control. 
Another PhD student, Michaela, joined the project at this point too.42  Michaela 
DOVRWHDFKHVEXWQRWDW&KHOVHDVRZDVQRWVHHQDVDWXWRUÀJXUHLQWKHZD\WKDW,
sometimes was.  This created a better sense of us all being, in one sense, students 
(PhD and BA students together). 
41 0UHU`JHZLHKLJPZPVUULLKLK[VILTHKLYLNHYKPUN[OPZZWHJLILJH\ZLV[OLY^PZL0OHK
[VOHUKP[IHJR[V[OLZWHJLTHUHNLYH[*OLSZLH*VSSLNLVM(Y[HUK+LZPNUMVYV[OLYZ[V
IVVR
424PJOHLSH9VZZHUK0IV[OYLJLP]LK7O+Z[\KLU[ZOPWM\UKPUNMYVT*307*,;3H[*OLSZLH
4PJOHLSHPZHUHY[PZ[HUK[LHJOLY^OV^VYRZTHPUS`^P[OPUT\ZL\TZHZHUHY[PZ[LK\JH[VY
^OPJOPZH]LY`PU[LYLZ[PUNHUK\ZLM\SJV\U[LYWVPU[[VT`WYHJ[PJL^P[OPU[OLHY[LK\JH[PVUHS
PUZ[P[\[PVU:OLKVLZUV[[LHJOH[*OLSZLH
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3.8 FL¨G evolves
 
3DUW RI WKH LGHD DW WKLV SRLQW ZDV WKDW )/¨* ZRXOG HQDEOH XV WR SDUWLFLSDWH RQ
&ULWLFDO 3UDFWLFH D UHVHDUFK JURXS ZRUNLQJ RQ &KHOVHD·V DPELWLRXV 3DUDGH
3URMHFWLQ0D\3DUDGHIRFXVHGRQ¶SXEOLFPRGHVRIDVVHPEO\DQGIRUPVRI
DGGUHVV·43  Taking part in Parade was consistent with my suggestion to use our 
HYHQW)/¨*DVDVWDUWLQJSRLQWIRUHQJDJHPHQWZLWKRWKHUHYHQWVEXWWKHLGHD
to propose an event for Parade was not mine and I did not intervene to drive this 
SURFHVVIRUZDUG)/¨*ZDVVKDSLQJLQWRDQHQJDJLQJLQGLVFLSOLQDU\SODWIRUPDQ
ongoing discursive site and as a set of rolling activities that would enable us to 
FRQWULEXWHWRDPDMRUSURMHFWOLNH3DUDGH)RU3DUDGH·VDPELWLRXV0DUNHWRI,GHDV
we decided to propose a stall centred on pedagogy and the art school. 
)/¨*ZDVLQLWLDOO\FRQFHLYHGDVDZHHN ORQJHYHQWEXWZHWKHQGLVFRYHUHGWKDW
the Hayward Gallery was holding a conference on art and pedagogy called 
¶'HVFKRROLQJ6RFLHW\·RQ WKH7KXUVGD\DQG)ULGD\RI WKHYHU\VDPHZHHN :H
GHFLGHG WR FRQFHQWUDWH RXU HIIRUWV LQWR WKH ÀUVW KDOI RI WKH ZHHN 0RQGD\ WR
Wednesday, and to attend the Deschooling Society conference as a group after 
WKH)/¨*HYHQW44  We also made contact with the conference organiser in hope of 
LQLWLDWLQJVRPHNLQGRIFURVVRYHUEXWDOWKRXJKWKH\ZHUHLQWHUHVWHGLQSULQFLSOH
WKH\FRXOGQRWDFFRPPRGDWHWKHLGHDLQSUDFWLFH0RVWRIWKRVHLQYROYHGLQ)/¨*
KRZHYHUERRNHGWLFNHWVIRUWKHFRQIHUHQFH$WÀUVWZHZHUHYHU\ZRUULHGDERXW
WKHFORVHWLPLQJRI¶'HVFKRROLQJ6RFLHW\·DQGRXU)/¨*HYHQWEXWWKLVFRLQFLGHQFH
energised the group as it emphasised the importance of the work that we were 
43*YP[PJHS7YHJ[PJLPZHYLZLHYJONYV\W^P[OSPURZ[V*OLSZLH*VSSLNLVM(Y[HUK+LZPNU
-V\UKPUNTLTILYZPUJS\KL7YVMLZZVY5LPS*\TTPUNZ7O+Z[\KLU[ZPU]VS]LKPUJS\KL
4PJOHLSH9VZZHUK4HYZOH)YHKÄLSKMYVT-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVU:LL*YP[PJHS7YHJ[PJL^PRP
MVYM\SSKLZJYPW[PVUHUKHUHS`ZPZVM[OLWHYHKLWYVQLJ[HUKNLULYHSPUMVYTH[PVUYLNHYKPUN
[OPZYLZLHYJONYV\WO[[W!JYP[PJHSWYHJ[PJLJOLSZLHVYN^PRPPUKL_WOW&[P[SL$7\ISPJF:WHJL
HJJLZZLK
44+LZJOVVSPUN:VJPL[`*VUMLYLUJL7\YJLSS9VVT:V\[OIHURJLU[YL3VUKVU 
(WYPS-YVT[OL^LIZP[L!º;OPZ[^VKH`JVUMLYLUJLIYPUNZ[VNL[OLYPU[LYUH[PVUHS
artists, curators, and writers to discuss and debate the changing relationship between art 
HUKLK\JH[PVU+LZJOVVSPUN:VJPL[`[HRLZP[Z[P[SLMYVT0]HU0SSPJO»ZZLTPUHS IVVR
VULVM[OLTVZ[PUÅ\LU[PHSYHKPJHSJYP[PX\LZVM[OLLK\JH[PVUZ`Z[LTPU>LZ[LYUJV\U[YPLZ
0ZZ\LZH[[OLOLHY[VM[OH[JYP[PX\LOH]LILLUPUJYLHZPUNS`KLIH[LK^P[OPU[OLHY[^VYSKPU
YLJLU[`LHYZHUK[OLZ\IQLJ[VMLK\JH[PVUOHZH[[YHJ[LKYLUL^LKH[[LU[PVUMYVTHY[PZ[Z
J\YH[VYZHUKJVSSLJ[P]LZ7LKHNVNPJHSTVKLSZHYLJ\YYLU[S`ILPUNL_WSVYLKYLPTHNPULK
HUKKLWSV`LKI`WYHJ[P[PVULYZMYVTHYV\UK[OL^VYSKPUOPNOS`KP]LYZLWYVQLJ[ZJVTWYPZPUN
SHIVYH[VYPLZKPZJ\YZP]LWSH[MVYTZ[LTWVYHY`ZJOVVSZWHY[PJPWH[VY`^VYRZOVWZHUKSPIYHYPLZ
:PT\S[HULV\ZS `WYVNYLZZP]LNSVIHSPZH[PVUOHZSLK[VHYL]HS\PUNVM[OLJVSSLJ[P]LRUV^SLKNL
HUKHNLUJ`VMSVJHSJVTT\UP[PLZ:WLHRLYZOH]LILLUPU]P[LK[VWYLZLU[JYP[PJHSPKLHZ
VUJVSSLJ[P]LHUKWHY[PJPWH[VY`WYHJ[PJLWLKHNVNPJHSL_WLYPTLU[ZHUKOV^Z\JOHY[JHU
IL\UKLYZ[VVKHUKKPZJ\ZZLK»O[[W![OLOH`^HYKZV\[OIHURJLU[YLJV\R
KLZJOVVSPUNZVJPL[`HJJLZZLK
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GRLQJPDNLQJWKHJURXSIHHOWKDWZHZHUHDOVRSRWHQWLDOO\FRQWULEXWLQJWRWKLVÀHOG
6RPHRIWKHWKLUG\HDUVWXGHQWVLQYROYHGLQ)/¨*KDGPHDQZKLOHDSSURDFKHGD
group of stage one students who already operated as a loose group called SALT, 
(which centred around the making and dissemination of publications).45  SALT thus 
EHFDPHLQYROYHGZLWK)/¨*DQGIURPLQLWLDOO\EHLQJLQYROYHGMXVWZLWKWKHLGHDRI
PDNLQJWZRVPDOOSXEOLFDWLRQVIRU)/¨*VRPHRIWKH6$/7VWXGHQWVEHFDPHIXOO
SDUWLFLSDQWVLQ)/¨*LWVHOI:HQRZKDGQRUHVWULFWLRQVRQMRLQLQJDQ\VWXGHQWDQ\
stage/level was welcomed.46 We did not get students from other courses involved 
however.   
As our ambitions for FL¨G  grew we decided to apply for further funding. Michaela 
5RVVDQG,ZHUHHOLJLEOHWRDSSO\WR&&:$*(1'$·VIXQGLQJDV3K'VWXGHQWV47 
Funds exist to enable collaboration between Chelsea, Camberwell, Wimbledon 
and outside agencies. With this in mind, we also approached The Showroom 
Gallery in London because the gallery ran a project called the Knowledge 
programme, and we were all interested in how art institutions, like galleries, can 
IRUPNQRZOHGJHSDUWLFXODUO\LQUHODWLRQWRLGHDVDURXQGSHGDJRJ\DQGFRPPXQLW\
based arts practices.48  CCW funding enabled us to get the Director Emily Pethick 
DQG&RPPXQDO.QRZOHGJHSURJUDPPHFRRUGLQDWRU5HKDQD=DPDQRQERDUGDV
VSHDNHUV IRU WKHV\PSRVLXPDVSHFWRI)/¨*  ,QDGGLWLRQZHREWDLQHG IXQGLQJ
from CLIP CETL for the increasingly ambitious work students were planning for 
)/¨*LQWKH7ULDQJOH*DOOHU\IRUUHIUHVKPHQWVDQGDQRSHQLQJHYHQLQJHYHQWRI
some kind.  We now found ourselves in a situation where we could think more 
expansively about the scale and quality of the project. 
We had decided that FL¨G should be, in part, an exhibition of works that centred 
loosely around the idea of art as pedagogy or pedagogy as art.49 We  sent out 
45:(3;^LIZP[LO[[W!ZHS[JOLSZLHJVTHJJLZZLK 
46;OLPUP[PHSYLZ[YPJ[PVU[VZ[HNLHUK^HZ[OH[Z[\KLU[ZH[[OPZWVPU[OH]LILN\U[V[OPUR
HIV\[^OH[P[TLHUZ[VSLHYUHUK^OH[RUV^SLKNLPZPULHYULZ[HUKHYLPUHNVVKWVZP[PVU
[VJVUZPKLY[OLHY[ZJOVVSHZHWSHJL[VNHPUWHY[PJ\SHYMVYTZVMRUV^SLKNL
47,?;,95(3(.,5+(:;OPZHWWSPJH[PVUMVYTPZZVSLS`MVY**>:[HMMHUK7O+
Z[\KLU[Z^OV^PZO[VY\UL_[LYUHS(NLUKHZL]LU[ZPU:\TTLY;LYT;OLZLL]LU[Z
T\Z[ILY\UPUJVSSHIVYH[PVU^P[OHUV[OLYPUZ[P[\[PVULNNHSSLY `T\ZL\THJHKLTPJ
PUZ[P[\[PVUV\[ZPKL<(34VUL`PZH]HPSHISLMVYZWLHRLYZMLLZ[YH]LSJVZ[ZW\ISPJP[`L[J[VH
TH_PT\TVMWLYL]LU[;OLYLPZUVTVUL`H]HPSHISLMVY[OLOPYLVM]LU\LZ
48-VYTVYLPUMVYTH[PVUVU;OL2UV^SLKNL7YVQLJ[H[;OL:OV^YVVTZLLO[[W!^^ ^
[OLZOV^YVVTVYNSVJHSO[TS&PK$HJJLZZLK 
49(Y[HZWLKHNVN`PZ[OLPKLH[OH[HZWLJ[ZVMHY[PZ[PJWYHJ[PJLJHUIL\ZLK[V^HYKZ
[LHJOPUNHUKSLHYUPUNLUJV\U[LYZPULK\JH[PVUTVYLNLULYHSS `;OLWVZZPIPSP[`VMZLSM
JYLH[PVU[OYV\NOHY[PZ[PJTLHUZ\UKLYSPLZVTLT\ZL\TLK\JH[PVUWYVNYHTZHUKHY[PZ[
PUYLZPKLUJLWYVQLJ[ZPUZJOVVSZ(Z-3¬.^L^LYLWYPTHYPS`PU[LYLZ[LKPUPKLHZHYV\UK
pedagogy as art, but we were also interested in how the two notions can interrelate in 
WYHJ[PJL
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an open call to artists who had not previously been part of the group to exhibit 
in the exhibition.  We also decided to have a symposium with invited speakers 
from inside and outside of Chelsea College, CCW and UAL.  We spent a long 
WLPHGLVFXVVLQJZKRWRLQYLWHDQGZK\7KLVZDVYHU\PXFKDVWXGHQWOHGSURFHVV
since the group had, at this point, very clear ideas of who to invite. In fact, several 
speakers I suggested were rejected. 
The invitation process was shared between the group, with most students taking 
responsibility for inviting one or more speakers. Again, I kept on top of the 
administration. The response was very good and almost all those asked accepted.50 
But we had a very strong list of participants for the symposium including several 
student speakers, and a speaker who also contributed to the Deschooling Society 
conference later in the week. 
7KHFDOORXW IRU WKH)/¨*H[KLELWLRQZHQWRXWDVDQopen call  and we received 
a number of very considered responses. Almost all these were incorporated into 
the exhibition.  Furthermore, some of the students invited others whose work was 
thought relevant.  At the same time a call out was sent from SALT to encourage 
SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQWKH6$/7)/¨*LVVXHV
 
6$/7 0DJD]LQH LV D SXEOLFDWLRQ FUHDWHG E\ D JURXS RI ÀUVW \HDUV DW
Chelsea, which focuses on exchanging ideas and displaying artworks 
LQDQDOWHUQDWLYHFRQWH[W,WLVFKHDSO\PDGHDQGORÀLQQDWXUHZKLFK
makes it free to distribute.
Creating an extra dimension to promote discussion and exchange 
between people is one of the main interests of SALT magazine. As a 
result, on the morning of Wednesday 28th April, SALT are putting on an 
HYHQW¶6$/7ER[·LQWKH7ULDQJOH6SDFHDVSDUWRI)/¨*
¶)/¨* 5H7XUQLQJ WKH (GXFDWLRQDO 7XUQ¶ LV D ZRUNVKRSV\PSRVLXP
exhibition taking place in the Triangle Space on Tuesday 27th and 
:HGQHVGD\WK$SULO7KHSURMHFWDLPVWRUHWXUQGLVFXVVLRQRI¶WKH
HGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ· WKH H[KLELWLRQV V\PSRVLXPV DQG DUWLVWV· SUDFWLVHV
which take pedagogy and knowledge exchange as their basis) to the 
educational site itself. 
¶6$/7ER[·ZLOOEHFRQVWUXFWHGDVDOLYHLVVXHRIWKHPDJD]LQHIRFXVLQJ
on performance and discussion based work, allowing pieces which 
GR QRW OHQG WKHPVHOYHV WR RXU UHJXODU WZRGLPHQVLRQDO IRUPDW WR EH
presented to an audience. As a way of echoing the way that the printed 
PDJD]LQHLVHVVHQWLDOO\WDFWLOHLQQDWXUH¶6$/7ER[·ZLOOUHYROYHDURXQG
a central prop, such as a box to sit in, which could invert the idea of a 
podium and challenge the conventional set up of a discussion with a 
speaker and an audience. It would also act as a support structure to 
formally underline and link all of the work. What this central prop will be 
is currently undecided, so suggestions and ideas are welcome!
If you have a performance, a piece of participatory work or simply 
something you would like to discuss, we would like to hear from you!
(ML^OHK[VW\SSV\[HNHPUK\L[VV[OLY^VYRJVTTP[TLU[ZHUK[OLHZOJSV\KLTP[[LK
I`,`QHMQHSSHQVLR\SS=VSJHUVPU0JLSHUKOHS[LKHPY[YH]LSPUHUKV\[VM,\YVWL
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Just like with the printed issues of SALT, we are keeping the guidelines 
as to what people can submit as loose as possible. The topic of the 
work is completely up to you; it could be related to the themes of 
education and pedagogy that the symposium is exploring, or it could be 
something completely different, anything that you are interested in and 
would like to share with others.
If you would like to get involved, please submit a brief description of the 
work/discussion you have in mind, and how long it will last (preferably 
up to 30 minutes), to salt.chelsea@gmail.com, and we can begin to 
construct the event. If you have any questions or would like more 
information about the event, please send an email to the same address!
The deadline for submissions is Sunday 25th April. We look forward to 
hearing from you! SALT.51
This invitation from SALT was also extended to all the speakers and exhibitors at 
)/¨* 6$/7SURSRVHG WR UXQD OLYHYHUVLRQRI WKHLUPDJD]LQH LQ WKHPRUQLQJV
ZKLFK WKH\ FDOOHG 6$/7ER[ 7KLV ZD\ )/¨* JRW D IXOO SURJUDPPH IRU ERWK
PRUQLQJV,QWHUHVWLQJO\VRPHRIWKRVHVSHDNLQJDW)/¨*DOVRSXWLQDSURSRVDOIRU
SALTbox.  It seemed that there was a clear perception of SALTbox as being very 
GLIIHUHQWPRUHLQIRUPDOHQWLUHO\VWXGHQWOHGDQGVRPHZKDWDGKRFLQDZD\WKDW
FRXOGEHVHHQWRUHÁHFWWKHV\PSRVLXPLWVHOIDVLWODUJHO\PLPLFNHGLWVIRUPDWEXW
also questioned it.  
 
 )/¨*:HHN
,KDYHFDOOHGWKHIROORZLQJVHFWLRQV)/¨*ZHHNWRERWKQDUUDWH)/¨*DVDQHYHQW
but also to discuss the articulation of the space (the Triangle Gallery), the exhibition 
ZLWKLQLWWKHV\PSRVLXPWKH6$/7)/¨*DQGRWKHUHOHPHQWVUHODWHGWR)/¨*EXW
ZKLFKH[WHQGLQWLPHIURPWKHWZRGD\V¶SURSHU·RI)/¨*³WKHHYHQW
3.9.1 The Triangle Gallery 
2QHRIWKHYHU\LQWHUHVWLQJDVSHFWVRI)/¨*ZDVKRZZHDVDJURXSHQJDJHG
with aspects of the Triangle gallery space to build an environment for the exhibition 
(see overleaf).  Lucy, one of the exhibiting students, wanted to create a number of 
transparent screens for the space, which would interact with each other and work 
ZLWKWKH7ULDQJOHVSDFHLWVHOI7KHJDOOHU\LVDSDUWLFXODUO\GLIÀFXOWVSDFHWRZRUN
with as it is large, triangular, and industrial looking with cinder block walls. 
The gallery is one of the few spaces at Chelsea that the general public has access 
WR ,WRSHUDWHVDVDQHGXFDWLRQDOVSDFHDVSDFHIRUVWXGHQWVKRZVOLNHÀQHDUW
interim exhibitions and degree shows) and always as an open public space.  It is 
linked through a pathway to the parade ground, the fully public space of Chelsea. 
The Triangle gallery is also adjacent to Tate Britain and we were interested in 
51 º:(3;IV_»JHSSV\[
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27th 
10.30  Exhibition opens
  >VYRZMYVTH]HYPL[`VMHY[PZ[YLZWVUKPUN[V
[OLLK\JH[PVUHS[\YUHYLWYLZLU[LK[V[OLW\ISPJMYHTPUN[OL
LUZ\PUNL]LU[ZHUK[HSRZ
10.30 -12.30  SALTbox I 
  :HS[IV_^PSSILJVUZ[Y\J[LKHZH SP]L PZZ\L
VM[OLSVÄZ[\KLU[W\ISPJH[PVUVM[OLZHTLUHTL-VJ\ZPUN
VU WLYMVYTHUJL HUK KPZJ\ZZPVU IHZLK ^VYR P[ ^PSS HSSV^
WPLJLZ^OPJOKVUV[ SLUK [OLTZLS]LZ [V [OL YLN\SHY [^V
KPTLUZPVUHSMVYTH[[VILWYLZLU[LK[VHUH\KPLUJL
2 - 5.30  Symposium day one
  ;OL[^VHM[LYUVVUZHPT[VKPZJ\ZZHYHUNL
VMWYLZLU[H[PVUZMYVTHY[PZ[Z[\KLU[ZHUKWLKHNVN\LZMV
J\ZPUNVU[OLLK\JH[PVUHS[\YU
Speakers: 
+LUUPZ([RPUZVU
3PUKH+YL^
-3¬.
(UH3H\YH3VWLaKLSH;VYYL
9LILJJH-VY[U\T
,TPS`7L[OPJR
5.30 - 8  )/¨*/DXQFK3DUW\
28th 
10.30 - 12.30  SALTbox II
2 - 5.30 Symposium day two
  ;OLZLJVUKOHSMVM [OLZ`TWVZP\TJVU[PU
\LZ[OLKPZJ\ZZPVUZMYVT[OLKH`ILMVYLHUKPU[YVK\JLZÄ]L
UL^ZWLHRLYZ!
Speakers: 
*OSVL)YPNNZ
5LPS*\TTPUNZ
-3¬.
4HSJVT8\PUU
;LYY`:TP[O
9LOHUHAHTHU
29th 
10.30 - 5.30 )LQDOGD\RI)/¨*exhibition  
-3¬.796.9(44,
-PN-3¬.7YVNYHTTL
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working with the space drawing on its public potential.52  We decided early on to 
NHHSWKHGRRUVRSHQDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOHWRGHHPSKDVLVHWKHWKUHVKROGEHWZHHQ
WKHJDOOHU\DQGLWVHQYLURQVVRDVWRUHDOO\FRQVLGHUWKHORFDWLRQDQGWKHVSDFH·V
relationship within this setting.53   
Understanding the Triangle as a very particular discursive and physical site was 
a key part of exploring the relationship between art educational practices within 
WKHDFDGHP\DQGWKHHGXFDWLRQDOWXUQRXWVLGHWKHDFDGHP\0DNLQJVLWHVSHFLÀF
art works, (responding either to the physical site of the Triangle Gallery, to the 
institutional site of Chelsea or to the discursive site of pedagogy as art) was a 
fundamental aspect of this project. This was both a way to discursively explore 
UHÁH[LRQZLWKLQDUWSUDFWLFHDVZHOODVDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRH[SORUHLGHDVDURXQGWKH
pedagogy of physical, material artworks, in a broader setting.  The next section will 
both describe the exhibition but also look more closely at how some of the work 
FDQEHVHHQWREHRSHUDWLQJUHÁH[LYHO\
3.9.2 The Exhibition 
Personally I was perhaps most interested in the idea of the exhibition as a means 
of bringing together art works which dealt with pedagogy in a material, and not 
mainly a discursive manner.  Some of the work going into the  exhibition had typical 
hallmarks of discursive and immaterial practice, but other work dealt with ideas 
around pedagogy and spaces for learning through sculpture, video, performance 
and installation. 
0DQ\ RI WKH H[KLELWHG ZRUNV ZHUH PDGH IRU WKH H[KLELWLRQ DQG WKXV UHÁH[LYHO\
engaged with the concept of the exhibition as well as the space itself, both in terms 
RILWVDUFKLWHFWXUHEXWDOVRWKHVSDFHDVWKLVLQEHWZHHQVLWHEHWZHHQWKHDUWVFKRRO
DQGWKHZRUOGDWODUJH/XF\·VPXOWLSOHVFUHHQZRUNZDVDGHYHORSPHQWRIDSURMHFW
VKHKDGXQGHUWDNHQDVDÀUVW\HDUVWXGHQWZKHQVKHÀUVWH[KLELWHGLQWKH7ULDQJOH
space and wanted to create a smaller more intimate space within the space.  The 
DPELWLRXV ODUJH VFDOH ZRUN IRU )/¨* ZLWK LWV WUDQVSDUHQW VFUHHQV WUDQVIRUPHG
the whole of the Triangle gallery (images p.140) The screens could be used to 
divide the space into different areas and also occupy the space with big, yet fragile 
transparent sculptures.  The building of these screens was a large undertaking and 
QHHGHGHYHU\RQH·VSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQDVVHPEOLQJWKHSUHIDEULFDWHGHOHPHQWVRIZRRG
52 In ‘An Ethics’, in (Y[:JOVVS7YVWVZP[PVUZMVY[OLZ[*LU[\Y`/LUY`4HKVMMLK
3VUKVU!40;7YLZZ ;OPLYY`KL+\]LVUWHNLPKLU[PÄLZ*OLSZLHHZVULVM[OLRL`
HY[ZJOVVSZ^OPJOOH]LHW\ISPJZWHJLHUKOLKPZJ\ZZLZ[OLWV[LU[PHSMVY[OPZRPUKVMW\ISPJ
HY[ZWHJLJVUULJ[LK[V[OLPUZ[P[\[PVU
53-YVT-3¬.TPZZPVUZ[H[LTLU[!‘The event is a shared venture amongst participants in 
dialogue with each other and the institution, the latter understood as both a physical entity 
and as a discursive arena’.
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and metal.  This activity experientially enabled us to consider ourselves and the 
SURMHFWRI)/¨*LQUHODWLRQWRWKHVSDFHDQGWRJHOWRJHWKHUWKHFRUH)/¨*JURXS
DQGWKRVHZKRZHUHH[KLELWLQJDVSDUWRI)/¨*VHH LPDJHVS %\EHLQJ
big yet vulnerable the work questioned itself as being able to change the space, 
creating different kinds of spaces, which in turn activated participants physically as 
well as conceptually though using or occupying the spaces set up by the screens. 
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR /XF\·V VFUHHQV ZKLFK ZH FRXOG FRQÀJXUH LQ DQ\ ZD\ ZH FKRVH
during the exhibition, Jack and Janina made sculptural modules which operated as 
furniture: chairs and tables and plinths for projectors.  Jack and Janina are not the 
only artists to consider furniture as key components for a physical and discursive 
VLWH)RU$UW6FKRRO8.ZKLFKUDQDOPRVWFRQFXUUHQWO\WR)/¨*WKHDUWLVW
Céline Condorelli made similar modular furniture structures.54  Other contemporary 
artists, for instance Katherin Böhm (operating as part of Public Works) have also 
explored in different ways the possibilities of movable structures operating between 
function and form, to facilitate interaction.55  For Jack and Janina this collaborative 
work related to different aspects of their individual practices.  Taking part in the 
)/¨* SURMHFW DQG PDNLQJ WKLV SLHFH DOORZHG WKHP WR H[SORUH DVSHFWV RI WKHLU
own practice in relation to the remit of the project and also enabled them to test 
FROODERUDWLYHSUDFWLFH7KHUHZDVWKXVDUHÁH[LYLW\RSHUDWLQJEHWZHHQWKHLUXVXDO
SUDFWLVHVDVLQGLYLGXDOVWXGHQWVWKHZRUNSURGXFHGIRU)/¨*DQG)/¨*LWVHOI
:HZHUHLQWHUHVWHGLQ)/¨*·V¶YLVXDOLGHQWLW\·7ZRVWXGHQWV+DUU\DQG.LNLZRUNLQJ
as the Claxton Major Collective) have a practice that was closely aligned to the 
)/¨*SURMHFWLQWKDWWKH\KDGSUHYLRXVO\H[SORUHGDVSHFWVRIHGXFDWLRQLQJHQHUDO
and art education in particular, in their practice.  Harry and Kiki were interested in 
WKHQRWLRQRIEUDQGLQJDQGLGHQWLÀHGWKHLURZQZRUNDV&OD[WRQ0DMRUFROOHFWLYH
E\LQFRUSRUDWLQJWKHLU¶WUDGHPDUN·YHUWLFDOVWULSHVRQ)/¨*SXEOLFLW\PDWHULDO7KXV
WKH\ZHUHDEOH WRVXEWO\ OLQN WKHLUSUDFWLFHZLWK)/¨*DQGE\GRLQJVR IRUPHG
)/¨*·VYLVXDOLGHQWLW\WKURXJKFRQVXOWDWLRQDQGDJUHHPHQWRIDOOFRUHPHPEHUV56 
7KHVWULSHVDQG)/¨*FRORXUVZHUHSOD\IXOO\XVHGRQHYHU\WKLQJIURPWKHEDQQHU
outside the Triangle Gallery (made by Jack and Janina) to the cake decorations. 
Returning to consider the screens and the modules, it was found that these were 
instrumental in lending a visual identity to the exhibition.  Within this framework 
a number of other pieces were installed.  Alexander had a series of photographs 
and texts about Chelsea Fine Art studios;  Billy made a big digital print 9(56,2
54:LL(Y[:JOVVS<2^LIZP[L(9;:*/663<2»O[[W!^^ ^JLSSWYVQLJ[ZVYNJVU[LU[
YL]PZPVUWHY[PPJtSPULJVUKVYLSSPHJJLZZLK
55:LLW\ISPJ^VYRZ^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^W\ISPJ^VYRZNYV\WUL[HJJLZZLK
567SH`PUN^P[O[OL]PZ\HSPKLU[P[`VM[OL^VYRVM+HUPLS)\YLU^OVZLWYHJ[PJLOLSWLK
KL]LSVWPUZ[P[\[PVUHSJYP[PX\LHNLUYL[OH[WLKHNVN`HZHY[PZOLH]PS`PUKLI[LK[V
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('8&$7,9$DQG-RHDQG2VFDUVKRZHGDÀOPFDOOHG&KDLQRI/LIH, a performance 
where a large number of students formed a human chain down the main stair 
case of Chelsea and where a number of individuals (including an individual 
GUHVVHG LQDJROG ODPpVXLW VHH LPDJHSZHUH ¶FDUULHG·GRZQ IURPKDQG
WRKDQG&UDGHDX[VKRZHGDSHUIRUPDQFHÀOPHGLQ7RN\RZKHUHKHVSHDNVLQD
FRQVWUXFWHGODQJXDJHNQRZQDV´ «µDQGWKLVLVWKHQWUDQVODWHGE\DQRWKHUSHUVRQ
KHUH&KULV:DLQZULJKWWKHKHDGRI&&:5LFDUGR%DVEDXP·VSLHFHWould you 
OLNHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQDQDUWLVWLFH[SHULHQFH"was shown as a slide projection.  Scott 
and Marsha, both PhD students at Chelsea, contributed with an audio piece called 
Bohmian Dialogue which was only played when there was no other programmed 
sound (i.e. it was turned off during SALTbox and symposium presentations etc.). 
Rosalie set up an outpost of her Emely research institute where visitors were invited 
to submit a proposal for a research residency at the Emely.  Rosalie was the only 
0$VWXGHQWDQGQRQ&KHOVHDEDVHGVWXGHQWLQYROYHGLQWKHVKRZDQGDVVXFKKDG
a different relationship to the Triangle Gallery than the rest of us.57  
3.9.3 SALT & SALTbox
6$/7 LQLWLDOO\ EHFDPH LQYROYHGZLWK)/¨* WR FUHDWHDSXEOLFDWLRQEDVHGRQ WKH
process of creating and preparing the event, which would be ready for the opening 
RI)/¨*6$/7ZRXOGWKHQJRRQWRFUHDWHDVHFRQGSXEOLFDWLRQEDVHGRQWKH)/¨*
event proper, that could then be taken forward for other engagements.  However, 
WZRPHPEHUVRI6$/7+DQQDKDQG0DULREHFDPHJHQHUDOO\ LQYROYHG LQ)/¨*
IURPWKHSODQQLQJVWDJHWRVSHDNLQJDWWKH)/¨*V\PSRVLXPWREXLOGLQJVFUHHQV
and to running SALTbox. 
The SALT publication is an A4 sheet, cut and folded to A6, which can be read 
DVD ¶ERRN· RUDVDQ$VKHHW(GLWRULDOO\ WKHUH LVD YHU\RSHQSROLF\ UHJDUGLQJ
FRQWULEXWLRQV WR IDFLOLWDWH FROODERUDWLRQ DQG H[FKDQJH EHWZHHQ ÀQH DUW VWXGHQWV
at Chelsea.  As the SALT project became increasingly ambitious, it also began 
staging live performative events. Given the decision to concentrate the symposium 
into two half days, the assignment of SALTbox for the mornings meant that the form 
of engagements, were very different in the mornings compared to the afternoon. 
$QXQSODQQHGEXWSURGXFWLYHDVSHFW RI6$/7ER[ZDV WKDW WKH ÀUVW6$/7)/¨*
publication was delivered later than planned, unfolded.  What might have been 
viewed as a failure became an occasion for collaborative effort.  SALT set up an 
LQGXVWU\ZKHUHWKHFRQVWDQWÁRZRISDUWLFLSDQWVZHUHLQYLWHGWRSDXVHVLWWLQJRQ
-DFNDQG-DQLQD·VIXUQLWXUHWRIROG6$/7)/¨*LVVXHV7KHUHZDVWKXVDYLVLEOH
DQG RQJRLQJ SUHVHQFH DQG D FRQVWDQW VHQVH RI KDQGVRQ FROODERUDWLYH DFWLYLW\
within the space. 
57(S[OV\NOUV[HZ[\KLU[9PJHYKV)HZIH\TOHKOPZ^VYRLUHISLKI`HNYV\WVM;Y(05
Z[\KLU[ZH[**>
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6$/7ER[ RSHUDWHG YHU\ LQWHUHVWLQJO\ LQ UHODWLRQ WR WKH )/¨* 6\PSRVLXP  )RU
instance, it included more performative elements and occupied the gallery space 
YHU\GLIIHUHQWO\ 6$/7PDGH IXOOXVHRI /XF\·VSRUWDEOHVFUHHQV WRERWKFUHDWH
intimate spaces and also to create a more open space.  They centred their activities 
around a zone near the entrance and thus created a clear relationship with the 
more public space of the parade ground.  James, one of the SALT box participants, 
prepared and served up a free lunch right outside the door to the gallery, which 
he regarded as a relational, participatory art event.  We can see SALTbox as a 
UHÁH[LYHHOHPHQWWR)/¨*,QWKLVVHQVH6$/7ER[FDQEHFRQVLGHUHGDVDPLVH
HQDE\PHDQHYHQWZLWKLQDHYHQWDUHÁH[LYHUHVSRQVHWR)/¨*6$/7ER[ZDV
D¶V\PSRVLXPZLWKLQDV\PSRVLXP·DQHPEHGGLQJZLWKLQWKHZRUNRIWHQVHHQDV
W\SLFDOIRUPLVHHQDE\PH+HUH6$/7ER[UHÁH[LYHO\GLVSOD\HGDQGHQDFWHGWKH
FRGHVRIWKHFRQVWUXFWLRQRIWKHZKROHRIWKH)/¨*HYHQW
$QRWKHU LQWHUHVWLQJ ZRUN UHODWLQJ WR ERWK 6$/7ER[ DQG )/¨* ZDV Cookies 
educational project where Barbara facilitated a pedagogic event in which the 
audience was encouraged to participate by decorating a cookie and rate their 
LQYROYHPHQWDQGWKHÀQLVKHGFRRNLHDFFRUGLQJWRDVHWRIFULWHULDEDVHGRQWKH
&KHOVHD%$)LQH$UWOHDUQLQJRXWFRPHV7KLVWRRNSODFHRQWKHÀUVWGD\DQGRQ
WKH VHFRQG %DUEDUD H[KLELWHG ([FHO SLHFKDUWV HYLGHQFLQJ WKH RXWFRPHV RI WKLV
project which she has designated as a pedagogic research project, thus a work 
ZKLFKYHU\H[SOLFLWO\DQGUHÁH[LYHO\RSHUDWHGDVDQDUWUHVHDUFKSURMHFWwithin an 
art research project.   
3.9.4 Symposium
The symposium was an ambitious undertaking. We had a diverse number of 
VSHDNHUV DUWLVWV DUWLVWHGXFDWRUV DQG SHGDJRJXHV DQG PHPEHUV RI WKH )/¨*
group.  We wanted all speakers to meet together before the start of the session, 
so we decided to offer speakers lunch.  In addition, we wanted to have tea and 
KRPHPDGH FDNHV GHFRUDWHG LQ )/¨* FRORXUV DYDLODEOH IRU SDUWLFLSDQWV DQG
DXGLHQFHLQWKHSURJUDPPHEUHDNV3UHVHQWLQJ)/¨*FDNHVWRWKHSXEOLFFDQEH
VHHQDVDVLJQLÀFDQWGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH)/¨*FDNHPHWKRGRORJ\DVZHEHJDQ
at this point to seriously appreciate the value of this way of working.  Then, the 
cake methodology thus shifted from an emergent method of the group to a publicly 
YLVLEOHPHWKRGRORJ\ZLWKPHWKRGVWKDWLGHQWLÀHGWKHJURXSWRYLVLWRUV
:HKDG¶FXUDWHG·WKHSUHVHQWDWLRQVVRWKDWVSHDNHUVRIGLIIHUHQWEDFNJURXQGVDQG
with different kinds and levels of expertise were mixed together, to undermine 
contextual hierarchies.  The extensive early curatorial discussions were frustrating 
RQRQHOHYHOEXWXOWLPDWHO\SURYLGHGDQH[DPSOHRIDUHÁH[LYHGLDORJXHWKDWKHOSHG
the group to understand the different concerns and agendas at play, and to articulate 
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the issues associated with the curation of the symposium within the group.  This 
ZDVIDFLOLWDWHGE\FUHDWLQJD¶VKHHW·UHSUHVHQWLQJHDFKVSHDNHUZKLFKZHWKHQSXW
XSRQDZDOOLQWZRIRUPDWLRQV7KHIRUPDWLRQFRPSRQHQWRIHDFK¶JURXSLQJ·VKLIWHG
as new possibilities were proposed.  It became clear to us that each day of the 
symposium could be quite different to the other, depending on the line up.  Through 
this process individuals were articulating and justifying their desires and hopes 
for the symposium, to the rest of the group, with acceptance being negotiated. 
In the end we reached a consensus and appreciated more clearly our respective 
agendas, which had become both visible and tangible through the discussion.  
(DFKGD\ WKH)/¨*JURXS LQWURGXFHG WKHVSHDNHUVDQGDVSDUWRI WKHRSHQLQJ
VHVVLRQ,JDYHDVKRUWWDONRQWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOGWRSURYLGHD
EDFNJURXQGWR)/¨*DQGWRDVNWKHVSHDNHUVDQGWKHDXGLHQFHWRFRQVLGHUWKH
HYHQWDVD UHWXUQRI WKH ¶HGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ· WR WKHDFDGHP\ WKH UHDSSOLFDWLRQRI
pedagogy as art within the art pedagogic institution.  On the last day, Michaela 
SUHVHQWHGDUHÁHFWLRQRQWKHHYHQWDVDZKROH
(DFKGD\DWPLGGD\ZHFRQÀJXUHG-DFNDQG-DQLQD·VVFXOSWXUDOIXUQLWXUHPRGXOHV
VRWKDWWKH\FRXOGEHXVHGWRVHUYHOXQFKDQGIDFLOLWDWHLQIRUPDO¶PHHWVDQGJUHHWV·
Then we set up a larger arena for the speakers and the audience to inhabit.  The 
PRGXOHVKHOSHGWRÁDWWHQDVHQVHRIKLHUDUFK\EHWZHHQWKHVSHDNHUVZKRZHUH
all sitting together, as well as between the speakers and the audience.  We also 
had to borrow some additional folding chairs for the symposium because it was 
unexpectedly oversubscribed. 
,QWKHSURJUDPPHIRUWKHÀUVWGD\+DQQDKDQG0DULRUHSUHVHQWHG)/¨*DQGJDYH
DZHOOUHFHLYHGSUHVHQWDWLRQLQWKHIRUPRIDVFULSWHGGLDORJXH7KH\ZHUHIROORZHG
by two pedagogues: Dennis Atkinson, Professor of Art in Education and Head of 
the Research Centre for the Arts and Learning in the Department of Educational 
Studies at Goldsmiths College, and Professor Linda Drew, the Director of the CCW 
*UDGXDWH6FKRRO:HWKHQKDGWZRDUWLVWV7KHÀUVW$QD/DXUD/ySH]GHOD7RUUH
is an artist and writer based in London with a collaborative practice. She is also a 
PhD candidate at Chelsea.  The second, Rebecca Fortnum is a CCW Reader and 
MA Visual Arts (Fine Art) Pathway Leader at Camberwell.  She is a painter and 
DUHVHDUFKHUZKRVHLQWHUHVWV LQFOXGHGRFXPHQWLQJÀQHDUWLVWV·SURFHVVHVYLVXDO
LQWHOOLJHQFHDQGÀQHDUWSHGDJRJLF UHVHDUFK )LQDOO\ZHKDG(PLO\3HWKLFN WKH
'LUHFWRURI7KH6KRZURRPSUHYLRXVO\WKH'LUHFWRURI&DVFRZKRKDVVLJQLÀFDQWO\
FRQWULEXWHGWRWKHGHYHORSPHQWRIPRGHVRIHQJDJHPHQWLQWKHDUWZRUOGODEHOOHG
as the educational turn. 
7KH VHFRQG GD\ SURYLGHG D GLIIHUHQW ¶WHPSHUDWXUH· LQ WHUPV RI WKH VSHDNHUV
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institutions and even genders.  The speakers included Chloe Briggs, an artist and 
+HDGRI)RXQGDWLRQDW3DUVRQV3DULV6FKRRORI'HVLJQ3URIHVVRU1HLO&XPPLQJV
an artist and professor at Chelsea College of Art and Design, and a key member of 
&ULWLFDO3UDFWLFH5HVHDUFK*URXS)/¨*ZDVUHSUHVHQWHGE\+DUU\KDOIRI0DMRU
Claxton collective, who talked about the work of their collective and spoke of the 
VWXGHQWV·SHUVSHFWLYHRQWKHTXHVWLRQRIZKDWWKHVWXGHQWZDQWVWRNQRZDQGKRZ
he or she wants to learn it?  Later we heard from Dr Malcolm Quinn, a Reader in 
Critical Practice at Wimbledon and Course Director of the MRes in Art Practice, 
who has undertaken research on the publicly funded art school in the UK. Terry 
Smith is an artist working across a range of mediums and has been instrumental 
in setting up the Experimental Art School: “The school is simply a way of focusing 
ideas and projects whose main intention is to look at the making and breaking 
RIDUWµ58 5HKDQD=DPDQDQDUWLVWZKRZRUNHGDVDSURMHFWFRRUGLQDWRU IRU WKH
Communal Knowledge project at the Showroom Gallery, was the last speaker of 
the day.  
2QHJURXSGHFLVLRQWKDW)/¨*PDGHZDVQRWWRSURGXFHVRXQGUHFRUGLQJVRULQ
particular not to video the Symposium.  I wanted to record the event, as I was 
thinking about its value for the thesis and also as I thought it would be a rich 
source of data for us all after the event.  However, the majority did not support this 
idea.  They felt it was too problematic, in that it raised questions as to the location 
of the workRI)/¨*7KH\ZDQWHGWKHHYHQW WREHWKHZRUNDQGWKDW WKLVZRUN
should involve participation within the site of the Triangle Gallery.  There was also 
a concern that video and sound recording would appear as capturing the totality of 
the event and not be transparent about itself as being a selective representation, 
skewered by the subjectivity of the those undertaking it. 
58O[[W!^^ ^L_WLYPTLU[HSHY[ZJOVVSJVTHJJLZZLK
0THNL*\YH[PUN[OLZWLHRLYZ7OV[V!2H[YPUL/QLSKL
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)/¨*ZDVKRZHYHUH[WHQVLYHO\GRFXPHQWHGSKRWRJUDSKLFDOO\7KLVZDVXQGHUWDNHQ
by two students, as an extension of their own practice.  Billy and Alex made the 
LPDJHVDYDLODEOHRQÁLFNUIRUXVDOOWRXVHXQGHUDFRS\OHIWDJUHHPHQW59  As a 
set of data, we saw it as operating very differently than a sound or video recording 
since it, arguably, makes less claims of objectivity and as a material it lends itself 
DOVR WRPRUHFOHDUO\DUWEDVHG IRUPVRI LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ7KHGRFXPHQWDWLRQFRXOG
thus also potentially operate as art in a different context.  The artist Rainer Ganahl 
has made a series of works called 6HPLQDUV/HFWXUHV, since 1995 (ongoing) which 
WKH)/¨*SKRWRGRFXPHQWDWLRQFRXOGEHVHHQWRHFKR60
$WWKHHQGRI)/¨*ZHHNVRPHRIWKHH[KLELWLQJDUWLVWVDJUHHGWRLQYLJLODWHZKLOH
the rest of us attended the Deschooling conference.  The speakers here included 
Carmen Moerch, Mick Wilson, Sally Tallant, Irit Rogoff, and Martha Rossler, all of 
whom have been instrumental towards forming and interpreting the work that is 
seen as constitutive of the educational turn.  The conference took place in a large 
auditorium in the South Bank centre. Speakers were located on a stage, with the 
DXGLHQFHVHDWHGLQWKHGDUNWLHUHGLQWKHDXGLWRULXPDGLVWLQFWO\KLHUDUFKLFDORQH
way set up. There were plenaries between clusters of individual presenters, but 
little time for audience Q and A, and no time for dialogue across the room.  It was, 
in many ways, a highly conventional conference. This was in marked contrast to 
WKH)/¨*V\PSRVLXPZKHUHZHWULHGWRapply the principles of the educational turn, 
as far as possible, by emphasising the social, process, and avoiding hierarchical 
VWUXFWXUHV  7KLV PDGH IRU D YHU\ GLIIHUHQW H[SHULHQFH  &RPSDULQJ )/¨* WR
¶'HVFKRROLQJ·VRFLHW\ LVRQVRPH OHYHOV IXWLOHDV WKH\ UHODWH WRGLIIHUHQWNLQGVRI
events within different institutions, with different remits.  However, when as a group 
ZHUHÁHFWHGRQ)/¨*DIWHU WKHHYHQW WKH ¶'HVFKRROLQJ·V\PSRVLXPEHFDPHDQ
important point of comparison. 
 )/¨*³DUHIOH[LYHUHIOHFWLRQ
%HIRUHGXULQJDQGDIWHUWKHDFWXDOHYHQWRI)/¨*RQJRLQJUHÁHFWLYHDQGUHÁH[LYH
ZRUNZDVLQYROYHG7KHUHÁHFWLRQVZHUHXQGHUWDNHQE\DVHULHVRIZKDW,ZRXOG
599PJOHYK:[HSSTHUJVPULK[OLPKLHVMºJVW`SLM[PU º*VW`SLM[H[[LTW[Z[VJYLH[LH
JVTTVUZIHZLKVUYLJPWYVJHSYPNO[ZHUKYLZWVUZPIPSP[PLZ·[OVZL^OV^HU[[VZOHYL[OL
JVTTVUYLZV\YJLZOH]LJLY[HPUL[OPJHSVISPNH[PVUZ[VYLZWLJ[[OLYPNO[ZVMV[OLY\ZLYZ
,]LY`VULJHUHKK[V[OLJVTTVUZI\[UVVULTH`Z\I[YHJ[MYVTP[»
(UUH5PTI\ZCopyright, Copyleft and the Creative Anti-Commons — A 
Genealogy of Authors’ Property RightsO[[W!T\S[P[\KLZZHTPaKH[UL[ZWPW
WOW&WHNL$PTWYPTLYPKFHY[PJSL$HJJLZZLK
60 ‘:LTPUHY3LJ[\YL:3WOV[VNYHWOZHYL[HRLUPUJSHZZYVVTZHUKSLJ[\YLZZPUJL  
0[PZHUVUNVPUNZLYPLZSL[[PUNTLZ[H`PU[V\JO^P[OWYVMLZZVYZSLJ[\YLYZRUV^SLKNLHUK
PUMVYTH[PVU[OH[PU[LYLZ[TL-VYLHJOL]LU[ZL]LYHSWPJ[\YLZHYLZLSLJ[LKPUJS\KPUN[OL
H\KPLUJL»:LL.HUHOS»Z^LIZP[LO[[W!^^ ^NHUHOSPUMVZFZSFPUKL_O[TSHJJLZZLK

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FKDUDFWHULVHDVUHÁH[LYHXQGHUWDNLQJV 7KHGHVFULSWLRQRI WKHEXLOGXSWR)/¨*
and the event itself has tried to give a sense of these.  This next part could perhaps 
EHVHHQDVUHÁH[LRQRQDFWLRQRQDUHÁHFWLRQLQDFWLRQWRK\EULGLVH6FK|Q·VQRWLRQ
5HÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQ ZDV FRQWLQXDOO\ LPSRUWDQW DQG LQ D VHQVH LQWHUFRQQHFWHG
DQGPDGHYLVLEOHDVSHFWVRIWKHRQJRLQJUHÁH[LYHSUD[LV%HORZ,ZLOOGLVFXVVDQ
H[SOLFLW H[DPSOH RI D UHÁHFWLYH XQGHUWDNLQJ Cream Tea at the Emely, because 
LWZDVWKHÀUVWJDWKHULQJDIWHU)/¨*ZKHUHZHPHWSXUSRVHIXOO\WRUHÁHFWRQWKH
HYHQW +HUHZHEHJDQ WRDUWLFXODWH WKH UROHDQG IRUPRI UHÁHFWLRQRSHUDWLQJ LQ
)/¨*DQGDUWLFXODWHLWVSRWHQWLDOIRUIXWXUHHYHQWV
)XQQ\ HQRXJK PRVW RI XV ZHQW GLUHFWO\ IURP )/¨* WR WKH +D\ZDUG
&RQIHUHQFHDERXW´'HVFKRROLQJVRFLHW\µ,WRRNWKLVSLFWXUHRIRQHRI
the talks, and for me it sums up the failure of most discussions about 
¶WKHHGXFDWLRQDO WXUQ·RU WKHFKDOOHQJLQJRIVRFLDOKLHUDUFKLHV ,PHDQ
D VHWXS OLNH WKLV ZLWK VHOHFWHG VSHDNHUV VLWWLQJ RQ D VWDJH DQG WKH
DXGLHQFHEHLQJEDQQHGWRWKHGDUNLVFRPSOHWHO\WKHRSSRVLWHRIDGH
schooled society. There is just such a discrepancy between the content/
aims of the conference and what it actually does.
I guess the questions are: How can you really have an impact, instead 
of just imitating the current system or providing a new terminology for 
old institutions? How can you do your own thing, without unconsciously 
striving for the approval of the establishment? And why does this whole 
discussion remain strictly within the artworld/artschool?61
$IHZZHHNVDIWHUZHKDGGLVPDQWOHG)/¨*5RVDOLHLQYLWHGWKH)/¨*JURXSIRUD
cream tea at her Emely research studio.  It was here that we begun to tease out 
VRPHRIWKHWKLQJVWKDWZHKDGDFKLHYHGZLWK)/¨*:KDWZRUNHGZHOOZKDWKDG
worked less well, what could have been different and what would we like to do 
next.  Also present at this event were some students and artists associated with 
the Emely.  This meant that we had to explain to these participants in the cream 
tea what we did and why, and to qualify statements in order for them to make 
VHQVHWRDOOSUHVHQW5RVDOLHVHUYHGWHDDQGVFRQHVDQG0DULRIURP)/¨*KDG
baked biscotti.  Rosalie started the session by showing images from the event (see 
LPDJHVSUHYLRXVSDJH7KHGRLW\RXUVHOIDHVWKHWLFRIKHUSUHVHQWDWLRQZDVLQOLQH
ZLWKWKHXVHRI¶LPSURYLVHGIRUPV·LGHQWLÀHGE\$QGUHD3KLOLSVLQKHUDVVHVVPHQW
of the educational turn.62  However, for Rosalie and for her project, the Emely, this 
kind of aesthetic is entirely linked to content, in as much as the form and content 
DUHFRGHSHQGHQWDQGWKHIRUPLV¶NQRZLQJ·RSHUDWLQJUHÁH[LYHO\DVDUHÁHFWLRQRQ
WKHFRQWH[WDQGFRQWHQWRIWKHZRUN7KH(PHO\LVWKHHPERGLPHQWRI5RVDOLH·V
SUDFWLFHDVDQDUWLVWZKLFKKDSSHQVWRVKDUHPDQ\RIWKHFRQFHUQVRI)/¨*
618\V[LMYVT9VZHSPL»ZPU[YVK\J[PVUH[[OL*YLHT;LH:LL[OL;OL,TLS`^LIZP[LO[[W!
LTLS `^PRPZWHJLZJVT(IV\[-3¬.HJJLZZLK
62(UKYLH7OPSSPWZPUº@V\;HSRPU»[V4L&>O`PZHY[[\YUPUN[VLK\JH[PVU»Salon 
Discussions0UZ[P[\[LVM*VU[LTWVYHY`HY[1\S `
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$ NH\ GLIIHUHQFH EHWZHHQ )/¨* DQG WKH (PHO\ KRZHYHU LV WKDW WKH (PHO\ LV
¶RZQHG· E\ 5RVDOLH 7KH (PHO\ LV VRPHWLPHV D IDFLOLWDWRU IRU RWKHU SURMHFWV DV
LWZDV WR)/¨*E\DUUDQJLQJ WKH FUHDP WHD WKH(PHO\DVDSURMHFW EHORQJV WR
Rosalie.63
$IWHU 5RVDOLH·V SUHVHQWDWLRQ ZH DOO GLVFXVVHG )/¨* DV DQ HYHQW ZH FRXOG DOO
¶RZQ· LQ GLIIHUHQW ZD\V ZKLFK PDGH IRU D YHU\ GLIIHUHQW H[SHULHQFH WR WKH FULW
like structure of the tutor group, or other seminars — which involves discussing 
individual students work, sequentially.  Here any critique implicates the speaker 
him/herself and interestingly criticality often stops short of fully expressing real 
concerns.  By contrast, the kind of praxis evident in an art/education project such 
DV)/¨* ZLWK LWV LQFXPEHQWVHQVHRI FRPPRQRZQHUVKLSHQDEOHV UHÁH[LRQ LQ
$OYHVVRQDQG6N|OGEHUJ·VVHQVH  ,W LVVRPHWKLQJ WKDWFRQVWDQWO\ UHIHUVEDFN WR
LWVHOIDQGLWVPHWKRGVEXWFDQDOVRRSHUDWHWKURXJKQRQZRUGEDVHGIRUPVVXFKDV
ZHVHHLQ5RVDOLH·VLPDJHVRQSZKHUHVKHKDGFRQQHFWHGWRJHWKHUDGLVSOD\
RI LPDJHVRQDKRPHPDGH¶FOLSERDUG· WRQDUUDWHWKHHYHQW64  This board which 
RSHUDWHGVRPHZKHUHEHWZHHQDFOLSERDUGDQGDIUDPHWKXVUHIHUHQFLQJIRUPV
of art display as well as a generic presentation style.  From this Cream Tea at the 
Emely we developed a sense that the discussions were in some way an extension 
RI)/¨*LWVHOIDQGDVVXFKZHVWDUWHGWRVHHDSRVVLELOLW\IRUXVWRFRQWLQXHWRZRUN
WRJHWKHUWRIRUPDVDJURXSWDNLQJRXUQDPHIURP)/¨*
63;OL,TLS`PZHUHTLMVY[OLULLK[VZL[\W`V\YV^U[OPUN;OL,TLS`MHJPSP[H[LZ
HJ[P]P[PLZJVTTVUS`JSHZZPÄLKHZOVII `WSH`VYHY[;OL,TLS`M\UJ[PVUZVUHZTHSSZJHSL
\UKLYHK]LYZLJVUKP[PVUZHUKKLZWP[LIL[[LYRUV^SLKNL;OL,TLS`^PSSILPUHWLYTHULU[
ZWHJLI` WYLMLYHIS`PUHZLTPKL[HJOLKOV\ZLPUY\YHS:V\[O.LYTHU `<U[PS[OLU
KPMMLYLU[]LYZPVUZVM[OL,TLS`HYL[YPLKV\[PU]HYPV\ZSVJH[PVUZ;OL,TLS`PZHUV[OLY
UHTLMVY9VZHSPL:JO^LPRLY»ZZ[\KPVZWHJL;OL,TLS`PU]VS]LZHNYLH[U\TILYVMV[OLY
WLVWSLHUKPUZ[P[\[PVUZ^OVHYLSPZ[LK:LL,TLS`^LIZP[LO[[W!LTLS `^PRPZWHJLZJVT
^OH[PZ[OL,TLS `HJJLZZLK
64(S]LZZVUHUK:RSKILYN9LÅL_P]LTL[OVKVSVN `
0THNL;OL,TLS`9LZPKLUJ`HWWSPJH[PVUZ[H[PVU
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7KXVE\GLVFXVVLQJWKH(PHO\DQGLWVSUHVHQFHDW)/¨*ZHFDQPDNHVRPHVHQVH
RIVRPHRIWKHGLIIHUHQWZD\VUHÁH[LRQRSHUDWHGZLWKLQWKHSURMHFWDVDZKROHDV
ZHOODVZLWKLQLQGLYLGXDOVSUDFWLFH7RUHFDS)/¨*JUHZRXWRI¶WXUQLQJHGXFDWLRQDO·
DSURMHFW, LQLWLDWHGLQRUGHUWRVHHKRZUHÁHFWLRQLQWHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJWHUPV
DQG LQDUWLVWLFSUDFWLFHVFRXOG UHÁH[LYHO\ UHODWH WRHDFKRWKHU  ,ZDVSDUWLFXODUO\
LQWHUHVWHGLQKRZWKLVZRXOGZRUNLQUHODWLRQWRVWXGHQWV·LQGLYLGXDOSUDFWLFHKRZ
DQLQWHUVHFWLRQEHWZHHQ)/¨*DQGWKHLUZRUNFRXOGIDFLOLWDWHIRUPVRIUHÁHFWLRQIRU
them, be it discursively through the symposium and SALT box or through making, 
for instance, in the case of the screens and the furniture.  My aim was to move 
UHÁHFWLRQLQOHDUQLQJDQGSUDFWLFHIURPEHLQJDSULYDWHXQGHUWDNLQJLQWRDSXEOLF
sphere.  I wanted to see what alternatives there could be to the written forms of 
UHÁHFWLRQWKDWDUHRIWHQLQVWUXPHQWDOLVHGE\WKHLQVWLWXWLRQDQGZKLFKRIWHQLQYROYH
DVHQVHRIWKHUHEHLQJD¶ULJKWZD\WRUHÁHFW·DVGHVFULEHGLQ6LWH,KDGKRSHGWR
VHWLQPRWLRQDSURFHVVRIUHÁH[LYHSUD[LVDVKDUHGSUDFWLFHWKDWZRXOGEHXVHIXO
and productive for any student involved, and generative towards this research.  I 
hoped it could also shine a new light on my own understanding of my own practice 
as an artist.65  For this project I would not have a clear sense of competency to be 
VKDUHGZLWKWKHVWXGHQWVEXWUDWKHU,ZDVÀQGLQJP\ZD\OHDUQLQJDQGGHYHORSLQJ
WKURXJKWKLVSURFHVVRIUHÁH[LYHSUD[LV
5RVDOLH·V ZRUN LQ )/¨* WKH ¶UHVLGHQF\ DSSOLFDWLRQ VWDWLRQ· FDQ EH HPSOR\HG WR
unpack some of these mechanisms.  The miniature furniture, purpose built to 
FRQWDLQDSSOLFDWLRQ IRUPVDQGZULWLQJPDWHULDODVZHOODVD ¶FKDLU· WRVLWRQZDV
very effective as a piece that spoke about the role of residencies for emerging 
and established artists and the anxieties that writing these kind of applications 
can involve.  It had particular aesthetic qualities, a DIY recycled look as described 
above.  It could also be seen as a form of institutional critique since the residency 
applied for was in the Emely, which was currently located within the MA studios 
LQ&DPEHUZHOO&ROOHJHRI$UWV  ,QRWKHUZRUGV VRPHRQHFRXOGEH ¶DZDUGHG·D
UHVLGHQF\LQWKH(PHO\ZLWKRXWEHLQJDQ0$VWXGHQWDQGFRXOGWKHUHIRUH¶LOOLFLWO\·
(from the institutions point of view), partake in an otherwise exclusive and select 
activity.  
3.10 Conclusion
)/¨*ZDVDQHYHQWGHVLJQHGWRH[SORUHSUDFWLFHDVSUD[LV,WVRXJKWWRFRQVLGHU
SUD[LVE\H[SORULQJWKRVHIRUPVRIUHÁH[LRQIRXQGLQHPHUJLQJDUWSUDFWLFHVEXW
DOVR E\ UHODWLQJ WKHVH UHÁH[LYH IRUPV WR PRUH FRPPRQO\ XQGHUVWRRG UHVHDUFK
EDVHGPHWKRGV LQ IRU LQVWDQFHVRFLDOVFLHQFH )/¨*ZDVDOVRDQDUW UHVHDUFK
65(ZSH\N5`YULZº3PNO[PUNMYVT[OL:PKL!9OL[VYPJHUK(Y[PZ[PJ9LZLHYJO»Focus on Artistic 
Research and Development,UV)LYNLU!)LYNLU5H[PVUHS(JHKLT`VM[OL(Y[Z
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SURMHFWZKLFKH[SORUHGQRWLRQVRISHGDJRJ\DVDUWDSSURSULDWLQJWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDO
WXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOGDVDPHWKRGIRUZRUNLQJWRJHWKHUZLWKDJURXSRIVWXGHQWVDQG
staff) instead of simply doing research on them. 
This undertaking does not herald a new model for HE art educational research 
VLQFHLWZDVVSHFLÀFWRDYHU\SDUWLFXODUWLPHDQGSODFHDQGHQWLUHO\GHSHQGDQWRQD
set of cultural and social determinants including the education turn in the art world. 
This fact, however, is not a weakness of the project.  On the contrary, the value 
RI)/¨*OLHVLQGHPRQVWUDWLQJWKHSRVVLELOLWLHVDQGSRWHQWLDOIRUIXWXUHSURMHFWVWR
RSHUDWHLQDVLPLODUIDVKLRQJURXSSURMHFWVWKDWFRXOGOLQNZLWKDVSHFLÀFFRQFHUQ
LVVXHRUDVSHFWRI WKHDUWZRUOG WRHQDEOHDVXVWDLQHGSHULRGRI UHÁH[LYHSUD[LV
LQ WKHDUW VFKRRO)/¨* XQGHUOLQHV WKHYDOXHRI MRLQW HQGHDYRXUVD IDFWZKLFK
goes against the idea that students individual practices are always best developed 
E\ZRUNLQJRQ LQGLYLGXDOSURMHFWV :KLOVW6FK|Q·V UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXP LVQRWDQ
operational model in an art school like Chelsea, this kind of project in one sense 
VHWVXSDUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFXPEXWRQHZKLFK,ZRXOGSUHIHUWRFDOODUHÁHFWLYHVLWH, 
since as the tutors practice comes into the work less as a transmission model and 
more as an acted, enacted model.  Which opens up a space for all involved to 
EHPLQGIXORIKRZWKH\¶SHUIRUP·WKHLUSUDFWLFH$SURMHFWOLNHWKLVFDQEHDZD\WR
create a site for praxis in the art school, where public shared practice moves from 
a more discursive plane to a performed situation. 
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+RZGRZHDVDUWLVWLFUHVHDUFKHUVWKURXJKFULWLFDOUHÁHFWLRQDGGUHVV
and engage with what we see around us? How can artistic research 
make a meaningful and relevant contribution outside of itself? And how 
can it acknowledge the responsibility of art and research towards the 
world outside the academy?1 
4.0 Introduction
7KH6HQVXRXV.QRZOHGJH&RQIHUHQFH LQ%HUJHQRUJDQLVHGE\%HUJHQ1DWLRQDO
Academy of the Arts (KhiB) in 2009, was entitled 5HÁHFWLRQ 5HOHYDQFH DQG
Responsibility.  It was aimed at the emerging art research community and the 
principle questions were posed in relation to the role and potential of artistic 
research in the broader cultural context.2  By participating and contributing to 
the conference, I became increasingly aware that the notions of relevance and 
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ZHUHFHQWUDOWRP\RZQUHVHDUFKLQWHUHVWVLQUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁH[LRQ3 
I am very grateful to the conference organisers for thus presenting me with a very 
useful coupling — relevance and responsibility — which I will consider towards the 
conclusions to this thesis.
,ZLOOÀUVWUHYLVLWWKHUHVHDUFKGHVFULEHGZLWKLQWKHWKUHHPDLQVHFWLRQVRIWKLVWKHVLV
Site 1: Practice Site, Site 2: Teaching Site and Site 3: Praxis Site, and assess the 
RXWFRPHVLQUHODWLRQWRWKHUHOHYDQFHDQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIUHÁHFWLRQ:LWKLQWKLV
ÀQDOYLVLWWRWKHVHVLWHV,ZLOORXWOLQHWKHFRQWULEXWLRQVWKDW,FODLPP\UHVHDUFKPDNHV
LQWKHÀHOGVRIDUWSHGDJRJ\DQGSUDFWLFHEDVHGDUWUHVHDUFK.QRZOHGJHLVDV
this thesis shows, a highly disputed concept and therefore the research described 
GLGQRWVHDUFKIRUDGHÀQLWLYHDQVZHUWRWKHTXHVWLRQRIZKDWNQRZOHGJHLVRUKRZ
it is constituted.  Rather, this thesis can be understood as a mapping of forms of 
learning operating within the art and teaching practice interrelationship.  By revisiting 
the sites, my aim is to delineate the contribution to academic knowledge that has 
emerged from this structure and from the research within these discursive sites. 
 :LL^LIZP[LO[[W!ZLUZ\V\ZRUV^SLKNLVYN YLÅLJ[PVUYLSL]HUJLYLZWVUZPIPSP[`
HJJLZZLK
 ;OL:LUZ\V\Z2UV^SLKNL*VUMLYLUJLZ[VVRWSHJLIL[^LLU [OLYLTP[
VM^OPJOJHUILZLLUPU[OLMVSSV^PUNX\V[Lº0U[OPZ^H`[OLJVUMLYLUJL^PSS[HRLHÄYZ[
Z[LW[V^HYKZKL]LSVWPUNHSHUN\HNLPU^OPJO^LJHUKPZJ\ZZZ\JOBHY[YLZLHYJODWYVQLJ[Z
PUHTLHUPUNM\S^H `HUKOLSW\Z[VKPZ[PUN\PZOIL[^LLU^OH[PZLZZLU[PHSVYVMTPUVY
PTWVY[HUJLMVYJLM\SVYISHUKNVVKVYSLZZNVVKPU[OPZÄLSK0[PZ[VILL_WLJ[LK[OH[[OL
WYLZLU[H[PVUVML_HTWSLZ^PSSZOV^OV^]HYPLK[OLÄLSKPZHUKNP]LYPZL[V[OLX\LZ[PVU
^OL[OLYP[PZH[HSSWVZZPISL[VKL]LSVWQ\Z[VULJVTTVUSHUN\HNLMVY[OPZT\S[PMHYPV\ZULZZ»
:LL:LUZ\V\Z2UV^SLKNL^LIZP[LO[[W!ZLUZ\V\ZRUV^SLKNLVYNZLUZ\V\Z
RUV^SLKNLJYLH[PUNH[YHKP[PVUHJJLZZLK
 4`WYLZLU[H[PVU^HZJHSSLK!/V^KVHY[PZ[YLÅLJ[&9LSL]HUJLHUKYLZWVUZPIPSP[`MVYHY[
research and education within the academyZLL:LUZ\V\Z2UV^SLKNL^LIZP[LO[[W!
ZLUZ\V\ZRUV^SLKNLVYNJH[LNVY`ZRZRWYLZLU[H[PVUZHJJLZZLK
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)XUWKHUPRUH,ZLOOSURSRVHWKDWWKHPHWKRGRORJ\LWVHOIRIDSSO\LQJVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\
DVDGHYLFH IRUHPEUDFLQJ WKHÀHOGVRINQRZOHGJHRUGLVFLSOLQDU\GLVFRXUVHV LV
relevant to research operating between art and pedagogy.  I will then end the thesis 
with a critique of this research project together with indications of further work or, 
to paraphrase Marshall McLuhan, how we might go forward through the rearview 
mirror.4  
 
4.1 Practice site
Site 1: The Practice Site demonstrated that knowledge is an almost impossible 
FRQFHSWWRGHÀQHLQUHODWLRQWRDUWSUDFWLFHEXWDQLPSRUWDQWFRQFHSWQHYHUWKHOHVV
because it determines many curricular aspects of higher level art education and 
how art and research are situated within the University system, post the Bologna 
Accord.  I found that in terms of my own practice, knowledge is dispersed between 
processes, which includes skills, making, research, the materiality of the work itself, 
DVZHOODVWKHZRUNDVDUHODWLRQDOHQWLW\7KHWHUP¶UHODWLRQDO·FDQEHXQGHUVWRRGKHUH
ERWKLQWKHVHQVHRIGHOLEHUDWHUHODWLRQDODUWSUDFWLFHLQ%RXUULDXG·VWHUPLQRORJ\
but also in the sense that any art can be seen to form relations and connections 
between people, institutions, and art objects. 
7KHNLQGVRIUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHVXQGHUWDNHQE\DUWLVWVGRQRWVHHPWREHGLUHFWO\
interchangeable with the more generic models found in teaching and learning 
WKHRU\RUVHOIGHYHORSPHQW OLWHUDWXUH  ,QDGGLWLRQ WKHUHÁHFWLYHPRGHOV IRXQG LQ
WKHVH¶JHQHULF·WHDFKLQJDQGOHDUQLQJPRGHOVDUHLQIRUPHGE\GLIIHUHQWSKLORVRSKLFDO
SURYHQDQFHWKDWIUDPHVWKHUROHDQGRXWFRPHRIUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFH)RU'HZH\
UHÁHFWLRQLVWKHNH\WROHDUQLQJIRU+DEHUPDVLWLVNH\WRZDUGVHPDQFLSDWRU\IRUPV
of knowledge  (i.e., those that reveal oppression and constraint and encourage 
collective emancipatory endeavour, and which are thus political in character). 
:KHUHDV IRU6FK|Q UHÁHFWLRQ LVDW WKHKHDUWRIDQHSLVWHPRORJ\RISURIHVVLRQDO
practice. We saw how it is his project that underlies both the most current teaching 
DQGOHDUQLQJUHODWHGWKHRU\RQUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHLQDUWUHVHDUFKLQ
the art school, as Schön seems to offer a rational for art practice as knowledge 
producing. 
7KHUHVHDUFKIRU6LWH7KH3UDFWLFH6LWHIRXQGWKDWDQDUWLVW·VUHÁHFWLRQPD\ZHOO
QRWEHZRUGEDVHGDQGRIWHQWDNHVSODFHWKURXJKPDNLQJ,QWKLVUHVSHFWUHÁHFWLRQ
can be seen to become embedded into the practice itself rather than exist as a 
SDUDOOHODFWLYLW\  ,QDGGLWLRQHOHPHQWVRISOD\FKDQFH LJQRUDQFH ¶QRWNQRZLQJ·
DQGRWKHUIRUPVRIWDFLWNQRZOHGJHDOVRKDYHDQLPSRUWDQWSODFHZLWKLQDQDUWLVW·V
 <ZPUN[OPZIVVR[P[SLHZPUZWPYH[PVUMVY[OPZWOYHZL!4HYZOHSS4J3\OHUHUK7H\S)LULKL[[P
Forward Through the Rearview Mirror40;7YLZZ  
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UHÁHFWLYHDFWLYLW\5+HUH,DOVRIRXQGWKDWDUWLVWUHÁHFWLRQFDQEHVHHQDVUHÁH[LYH
WKDW WKH UHÁH[LYHFRQFHSWRImise-en-abyme could be seen as an example of a 
SDUWLFXODUUHÁH[LYHIRUP.7KXVZHVHHWKDWUHÁHFWLRQDQGUHÁH[LYLW\DUHRSHUDWLQJ
as established strategies in art, and even as aesthetic strategies.  
7KLVUHÁH[LYLW\LVVRPHWKLQJZHFDQUHFRJQLVHDQGZKLFKFRXOGEHHQFRXUDJHGDV
DSRWHQWLDOPHWKRGIRUUHVHDUFKDVDUHÁHFWLRQWKDWH[SORUHVLWVRZQIRUPLWVRZQ
coherence and content in a dialogical relationship with an audience.  There is no 
FODLPIRUSULYLOHJLQJDUWEDVHGUHÁH[LRQEXWDVXJJHVWLRQWKDWWKLVIRUPRIUHÁHFWLRQ
can have potential, even as it at times results in narcissism. 
+RZHYHUUHÁH[LYLW\VRPHWLPHVFUHDWHVFRPSOH[DQGVRPHWLPHVHYHQEHZLOGHULQJ
UHODWLRQVKLSVEHWZHHQSURFHVVHVWKDWIHHGEDFNRQWKHPVHOYHVLQFULWLFDOUHÁHFWLRQ
but which employ discourses substantiated by familiar codes and conventions. 
Active interpretation is key to engaging with this kind of work, and thus rigour 
has to be applied by the viewer/reader as much as by the artist/researcher.6  The 
QRWLRQRIULJRXUWLHVLQZLWKUHOHYDQFHDQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIUHÁHFWLRQIRUDUWLVWVDQG
SDUWLFXODUO\DUWLVW UHVHDUFKHUVDVGHYHORSLQJ UHÁH[LYHVWUDWHJLHV from a practice 
rather than imposed on a practice involves taking full responsibility for that practice 
including an articulation of its relevance.
4.2 Teaching site 
:LWKLQWKH+(DUW LQVWLWXWLRQUHÁHFWLRQKDVEHFRPHDNH\VXEMHFW LQGLVFXVVLRQV
DURXQG VWXGHQWFHQWUHG WHDFKLQJ HQFRXQWHUV DQG LW LV RIWHQ VHHQ DV WKH FULWLFDO
SURFHVVE\ZKLFKÀQHDUWVWXGHQWVSURJUHVVDQGDUWLFXODWHWKHLUGHYHORSPHQW
Site 2: Teaching Site in this thesis describes a framework in which teaching and 
research about teaching was structured and conducted. This site enabled me to 
undertake research through the practice of teaching, to analyse how my practice 
comes into teaching, and to explore how teaching can draw explicitly on practice 
\HWVWLOORSHUDWHFULWLFDOO\DQGQRWUHVXOWLQDUHWXUQWR+DXJKWRQ·V$FDGHP\PRGHO
whereby the tutor sets up his/her practice as a model to be emulated.  Through 
forms of participatory action research I found ways to undertake research which 
involved working more closely with the students and to begin to break down 
aspects of the subject object research hierarchy which was problematic for this 
IRUPRI¶LQVLGHU·UHVHDUFKGXHWRP\UROHDVDWHDFKHU
 9LILJJH-VY[U\THUK2H[YPUL/QLSKL º-PUL(Y[»ZLK\JH[PVUHS[\YU»PU+H]PK*SL^ZLK
Dialogues in Art And Design: Promoting and Sharing Excellence(+4/,(.3(+ 
 4HYZOH)YHKÄLSK2H[YPUL/QLSKLº-\[\YL9LÅLJ[PVUZM\[\YLYLJVTWVZP[PVU»Art Monitor 
8, 
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The setting up of a teaching site provided an alternative structure for exploring 
the relationship between practice and teaching, one potentially enabling more 
FULWLFDOLW\WKDQRWKHUUHVHDUFKPRGHOV6KUHHYH·VPRGHOIRULQVWDQFHYHU\XVHIXOO\
describes the different ways that tutors conceptualise the interrelationship between 
their practice and their teaching.  However, the idea of considering teaching 
practice as a site enables the practitioner/researcher to consider a plurality of 
FULWLFDOSRVLWLRQVZKLOHDOVRFRQVLGHULQJWKHSK\VLFDOGLPHQVLRQDQGVSHFLÀFLW\RI
the institution.  Furthermore, the concept of site could provide an environment 
in which the researcher can be productively critical of their own role within the 
institution and of their various related practices. 
Whilst developing a teaching site through my research it quickly became clear that 
WKHUHFDQQRWEHD¶ULJKW·ZD\WRUHÁHFW'LVFRPIRUWDQGSUREOHPVZLWK¶UHÁHFWLQJ·
were most strongly experienced in this research when operating an institutionalised 
SHGDJRJLF PHWKRG UHODWHG WR UHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQ LQ 6FK|Q·V WHUPV$V$QJHOD
'HYDVSRLQWVRXWUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHFDQHQGXSDSSHDULQJFRQIHVVLRQDOZLWKWKH
SRZHURIMXGJHPHQWDQGDSSURYDOWKHQUHVLGLQJZLWKWKH¶OLVWHQLQJ·LQVWLWXWLRQUDWKHU
WKDQZLWKWKHUHÁHFWLYHVWXGHQWRUSUDFWLWLRQHU7  This danger can become most acute 
ZKHQUHÁHFWLRQLVOLQNHGWRDVVHVVPHQW(GXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQVQHHGVWRIRVWHU
responsibleVWXGHQWRZQHGUHÁHFWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\LQUHODWLRQWRWKRVHIRUPVPRXOGHG
RQ'HZH\·VSKLORVRSK\ ZKHUH UHÁHFWLRQRQSUDFWLFH LVDSULYDWHDFWLYLW\ IRU WKH
LQGLYLGXDOVWXGHQW+RZHYHU+(WHDFKLQJLQVWLWXWLRQVFRXOGFHUWDLQO\EHQHÀWIURP
VXVWDLQHGGLVFXVVLRQVDURXQGUHÁHFWLRQDQGSHUKDSVHYHQIURPVWDIIRSHUDWLQJDV
¶UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUV·DVRXWOLQHGE\SHGDJRJXHVOLNH%URRNEDQNDQG0F*LOODQG
Cowan.80DNLQJVSDFHIRUWKHULFKSRWHQWLDORIUHÁH[LYHDUWSUDFWLFHLVNH\6HHQLQ
this way art practice has further relevance to other forms of educational research.
,WLVDOVRFUXFLDOWKDWZHFRQWLQXDOO\TXHVWLRQDQGH[SORUHWKHPRGHOVRIUHÁHFWLRQ
DOUHDG\LQRSHUDWLRQZLWKLQHGXFDWLRQDOLQVWLWXWLRQV7KHZD\ZHFKRRVHWRUHÁHFW
has many implications both for art education and for art research, some of which 
may not be in the best interest of the art researcher, the student or for the expanded 
arena of knowledge production that art research and art pedagogy can contribute 
to.
4.3 Praxis site
7KHÀQDOVHFWLRQRIWKLVWKHVLVWKH3UD[LV6LWHZDVGHYHORSHGWRDFFRPPRGDWHD
VWXGHQWUHVHDUFKSURMHFWZKLFKEHFDPHNQRZQDV)/¨*DQGWRRNSODFHDW&KHOVHD
 (UNLSH+L]HZº9LÅLJ[PVUHZJVUMLZZPVU!KPZJPWSPULHUKKVJPSP[`PUVU[OLZ[\KLU[IVK`»
Art, Design & Communication in Higher Education, WW
 )YVVRIHURHUK4J.PSS-HJPSP[H[PUN9LÅLJ[P]L3LHYUPUNPU/PNOLY,K\JH[PVU*V^HU On 
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&ROOHJHRI$UW$SULO:LWK)/¨*ZHDWWHPSWHGWRUHWXUQWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·
LQWKHDUWZRUOG¶EDFN·WRWKHDUWVFKRRO:KLOVW,LQLWLDWHGWKHSURMHFWDVDFRPSRQHQW
RIWKLVGRFWRUDOUHVHDUFKWKHPRGHOVRIHQJDJHPHQWIRXQGZLWKLQSHGDJRJ\DVDUW
HQDEOHGDJURXSRIVWXGHQWVWRFRRZQWKHSURFHVVDQGWKHRXWFRPHVRI)/¨*
It was considered by all involved to be relevant both to art, art pedagogy and 
art research, using the educational turn as a point of departure for a series of 
discussions, performances, artworks and presentation, which went beyond the 
original remit of the project.  Whilst I believed this could become a successful 
SURMHFW,ZDVGHOLJKWHGDWWKHZD\)/¨*WRRNRQDOLIHRILWVRZQDQGWKHZD\DOO
involved engaged with the undertaking. 
My initial intention was to construct a site of praxis, where multiple forms of action 
DQG UHÁHFWLRQ FRXOG LQ VRPH ZD\ UHÁH[LYHO\ RSHUDWH LQ UHODWLRQ WR HDFK RWKHU
However, ultimately this site also fostered a very useful exploration of the relevance 
DQGUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIUHÁHFWLRQZLWKLQWKHDUWVFKRRO7KHGHYHORSPHQWRIWKH3UD[LV
6LWHDQG)/¨*DFWLYHO\TXDOLÀHG WKH UHOHYDQFHRI UHÁHFWLRQ LQDUWHGXFDWLRQE\
GHPRQVWUDWLQJ WKHQHHG IRUDOWHUQDWLYH IRUPVRIVWXGHQWOHG UHÁHFWLRQZKLFKDUH
open, involves shared practice, and whose outcomes are not overly predetermined 
by curricula learning outcomes.  Ownership, in this sense, actively encourages 
group responsibility and even highlights how responsibility can be actively linked 
WRUHÁHFWLRQ
*URXSUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHVVXFKDV)/¨*DOVRUHYHDOKRZDUWLVWLFNQRZOHGJHFDQ
in fact, become a web of interconnected knowledges which have more dynamism 
DQG FULWLFDO SRWHQWLDO ZKHQ QRW VXEVXPHG LQWR UHDG\PDGH FODVVLÀFDWLRQV DQG
LQVWLWXWLRQDOV\VWHPV$OOWKLVLVRIFRXUVHGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH¶ULJKW·VHWRIHGXFDWLRQDO
FLUFXPVWDQFHVDQGDQLQWHUHVWHGPRWLYDWHGVWXGHQWERG\1HYHUWKHOHVVWKLVIRUP
RISUD[LVFRXOGEHVLJQLÀFDQWIRURWKHUSHGDJRJLFVLWHVLQVWLWXWLRQVDQGGLVFLSOLQHV
7KHLGHDRI¶UHÁH[LYHSUD[LV·FRXOGEHUHOHYDQWDQGVLJQLÀFDQWIRURWKHUSHGDJRJLF
sites, art practices (including relational practices, socially engaged practices and 
including works made under the umbrella of the educational turn), but also for 
developing individually owned material art practices, and for understanding art 
practice as something expanded to include different activities at different times 
ZKHUHWKHLULQWHUUHODWLRQVKLSVSURYLGHVIHUWLOHJURXQGIRUUHÁH[LYLW\8QGHUVWDQGLQJ
artistic knowledge as a web of interconnected knowledges, enables greater critical 
SRWHQWLDOZKHQQRWVXEVXPHGLQWRUHDG\PDGHFODVVLÀFDWLRQVDQGV\VWHPV
$QGUHD3KLOOLSVKDVSRLQWHGRXW WKDW WKHVHUYLFHDELOLW\DQGWKXV ¶DVVHVVDELOLW\·RI
WKHUHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLWLRQHUZLWKLQWKHLQVWLWXWLRQLVLQFRQWUDVWWRZKDWKDVEHFRPH
NQRZQDVWKH¶HGXFDWLRQDOWXUQ·LQWKHDUWZRUOGZKHUHPRGHVRISHGDJRJ\LQFOXGLQJ
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UHÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHDUHDGRSWHGDVDUWSUDFWLFHDZD\IURPWKHDUWHGXFDWLRQDOVLWH9 
8QGHUWDNLQJ HGXFDWLRQDO UHVHDUFK WKURXJK DQ DUW SURMHFW OLNH )/¨* DOLJQHG WKH
research more closely with aspects of the art world, and circumvented aspects of 
assessability, although this circumvention was perhaps more of a suspension as 
this thesis will indeed be assessed, and the students involved will have had their 
learning assessed as part of the course, even when their work on a project like 
)/¨*LVLWVHOIQRWDVVHVVHG5HÁHFWLYHSUDFWLFHVZLWKLQDQLQVWLWXWLRQZLOOSHUKDSV
DOZD\VEHLQVRPHVHQVH¶RZQHG·RUFRRSWHGE\WKHLQVWLWXWLRQ
4.4  Constructing a reflective site? 
,VHWRXWE\GHÀQLQJWKHHQWLUHUHVHDUFKSURMHFWDVD¶UHÁHFWLYHVLWH·E\IUDPLQJDQG
XVLQJ0LZRQ.ZRQ·VJHQHDORJ\RIVLWHVSHFLÀFLW\DQGLQWXUQVHWXSDFRQVWUXFWLRQ
of three very particular discursive sites: a Practice Site, a Teaching Site and a 
3UD[LV6LWHZKLFKWRJHWKHUIRUPDWRWDOLW\WKHUHÁHFWLYHVLWHRIWKHHQWLUHUHVHDUFK
Together these drew on a number of disciplines, but were not restricted to traditional 
GLVFLSOLQDU\GHPDUFDWLRQV7KHFRQFHSWRILQGLVFLSOLQDULW\DVGHÀQHGE\5DQFLHUH
was used to frame this unorthodox approach since the research did not seamlessly 
ÀWZLWKLQDQinter, multi or trans disciplinary research model.  
,QDUWSUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFK WHUPV WKH WKUHHVLWHVDOORZHGPHWRH[SORUHDQG
construct a theoretical and practical framework for action, one that had experiential 
foundations in my own art practice.  While being informed by my own arts practice, 
the research framework has, in turn, been subtly transformed by it to the extent 
where for me the two are sometimes indivisible.  I would contrast this with the work 
of art researchers who employ methods derived from social sciences or humanities, 
which appear in some instances to be incommensurable with their artistic practice. 
Recognising this tension I would suggest that the research approach taken here 
allows the physical, conceptual and practical aspect of artistic research to cohere 
in a productive exchange in which each is agitated by the other. 
While the use of sites was determined by emergent strains of art theory as well 
as emergent forms of pedagogic art practice, in the form of the educational turn, 
within and without the institution they can also be seen as purely an experiential, 
subjective construct, something that comes into being by the collision of speech, 
performance, and the fabrication of physical objects.  By considering the project as 
DVLWHVSHFLÀFXQGHUWDNLQJLWZDVSRVVLEOHWRUHÁH[LYHO\ZRUNRXWVLGHRIGLVFLSOLQDU\
boundaries and to productively challenge them rather than simply rejecting or 
breaking them down.  As Borgdorff has pointed out, art research takes place in 
the hinterland between the art world and the academic institution, which for me is 
9 Andrea Phillips, ‘Education Aesthetics’ in Curating and the Educational Turn, O’Neill and 
>PSZVULKZ(TZ[LYKHT!+L(WWLS6WLU,KP[PVUZ 
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FUXFLDOEHFDXVHLWLVSUHFLVHO\WKLVSODFHWKDWWKHDUWLVWWHDFKHUDQGWKHDUWVWXGHQW
ERWKÀQGWKHPVHOYHVRSHUDWLQJ10 
7KHVLWHVSHFLÀFDSSURDFKGRHVQRWKRZHYHU UHVROYHSUREOHPVIRU WKHEURDGHU
context of research in art education.  For instance the requirement for artists to, in 
DVHQVH¶LQWHUYHQH·LQDVLWHZKLFKDV.ZRQKDVSRLQWHGRXWLVDSUREOHPDWLFDO
DVSHFWRIVLWHVSHFLÀFDUWSUDFWLFHDQGHTXDOO\VRLQWKLVRUDGLIIHUHQWSHGDJRJLFDO
or institutional context.11  Whether the setting up of such sites will prove productive 
RUXVHIXOIRUDQ\RWKHUVXQGHUWDNLQJDUWSHGDJRJ\SUDFWLFHEDVHGUHVHDUFKUHPDLQV
to be seen.  While we cannot know at this point whether the approach taken here 
will prove a directly transferable model to other situations, it does indicate that 
research methods can be expanded by drawing on art concepts and practices. 
$VDVWUXFWXUHIRUWKHH[SORUDWLRQRIUHÁHFWLRQEHWZHHQDUWDQGSHGDJRJ\LWSURYHG
SURGXFWLYH EHFDXVH LW DOORZHG IRU WKH LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ DQG H[SORUDWLRQ RI GLIIHUHQW
DFWXDODQGSRVVLEOHNLQGVRIUHÁHFWLRQDIIRUGHGE\WKHGLIIHUHQWFRQWH[WV
4.5 Rear-view reflection 
As I come to the end of this particular research journey I have some sense of the 
terrain traversed and the ground gained.  I can see that other routes may have been 
HTXDOO\VXLWDEOHDQGPD\KDYHSURYLGHGSHUKDSVGLIIHUHQWLQVLJKWVDQGÀQGLQJV
It is a concern that this research may contribute to the proliferation of material on 
UHÁHFWLRQVLQFHLWLVEHFRPLQJLQFUHDVLQJO\FOHDUWRPHWKDWWKHFRQFHSWVKRXOGEH
approached with caution.  It needs to be treated according to the multifarious and 
FRPSOH[ WHUUDLQV LQ ZKLFK D QXPEHU RI GLIIHUHQW DQG DW WLPHV HYHQ FRQÁLFWLQJ
QRWLRQV RI UHÁHFWLRQ DQG UHÁH[LRQ KDYH EHHQ FXOWLYDWHG  *LYHQ WKH UHVHDUFK
described above I see a need for a more critical exploration of the coupling of 
UHÁHFWLRQ DQG NQRZOHGJH DQG WKH ZD\ WKDW UHÁHFWLYH NQRZOHGJH RU UHÁHFWHG
knowledge deals with issues of power.
As Foucault has taught us, power is always present and forms of communication 
DOZD\VULVNVEHLQJGLVWRUWHGE\SRZHUUHODWLRQV%RWK6FK|Q·VUHÁHFWLRQRQDFWLRQ
DQG+DEHUPDV·V¶FRPPXQLFDWLYHUDWLRQDOLW\·FDQEHVHWRXWDVDQRUPDWHFKQLTXH
or even as a method to be enforced.  For instance within the educational institution, 
0LFKDHOD 5RVV DQG , IRXQG WKDW ¶)RXFDXOW VKRZV XV WKDW ZH FDQ FKDOOHQJH
statements of universality, focusing instead on the particularities of context and 
RQNH\TXHVWLRQVFRQFHUQLQJWKHVHSRZHUUHODWLRQVZKRVWDQGVWREHQHÀWIURPD
10/LUR)VYNKVYMMº(Y[PZ[PJ9LZLHYJOHZ)V\UKHY`>VYR»PUHow does Artistic Research 
Change us? 7YVJLLKPUNZVM*(97(Z[*VSSVX\P\TVU(Y[PZ[PJ9LZLHYJOPU7LYMVYTPUN
(Y[Z;OLH[YL(JHKLT `/LSZPURP5V]LTILY  O[[W!ÄSLZ[LH[[LYPRVYRLHRV\S\Ä
JHYWH*(97(FFWYVJLLKPUNZWKMHJJLZZLK+LJLTILY
11 Kwon, One Place After Another,
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GLVFRXUVHRIUHÁHFWLRQ"·12:HKDYHWRTXHVWLRQZKHWKHUWKHSRVLWLRQRIWKHUHÁHFWLYH
DUWLVWWHDFKHURUVWXGHQWFDQHYHUEHQHXWUDODQGWR¶UHÁHFW·RQWKHUHÁHFWLYHVLWHV
DVIRXQGRUFRQVWUXFWHGSDUWLFXODUO\ZLWKUHJDUGVWRZKLFKGLVFRXUVHZRUGEDVHG
or indeed material), dominates at any particular time. 
:HFDQDOVRDVNLIUHÁHFWLRQLVVRPHWKLQJZHZDQWWRGHYHORSDVDIRUPRIVXEMHFW
VSHFLÀFLW\ LQ DUWLVWLF UHVHDUFKRU LI UHÁHFWLRQ VKRXOGEHDZD\ WRDOLJQ LW DQG LWV
claims to knowledge production with other forms of academic research. 
122H[YPUL/QLSKLHUK4PJOHLSH9VZZº*VUZ[Y\J[PUNH9LÅLJ[P]L:P[L^P[OPU(Y[,K\JH[PVU»
in ,UOHUJPUN*\YYPJ\SH!\ZPUNYLZLHYJOHUKLUX\PY`[VPUMVYTZ[\KLU[SLHYUPUNPU[OL
disciplines,K5PJOVSHZ/V\NO[VU*3;(+
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Glossary
(3 Associate Lecturer at UAL
AR Action Research 
BA FA Bachelor of Arts, Fine Art
**> Camberwell, Chelsea, Wimbledon
*,;3Z Centre for Excellency in Teaching and Learning
 
*307*,;3 Creative Learning in Practice Centre for Excellency in 
Teaching and Learning 
*3;(+ Centre for Learning and Teaching in Art and Design
Critical Practice Research Group connected to Chelsea College of Art and 
Design 
*SH_[VU4HQVY*VSSLJ[P]L
Collaboration between two third year BA FA students 
-3¬. An event organised as part of this Doctoral Research 
which formed as a group after the event
-99. )XWXUH5HÁHFWLRQV5HVHDUFK*URXS
.3(+ Group for Learning in Art and Design
/, Higher Education 
7.*LY[ 3RVW*UDGXDWH&HUWLÀFDWHLQ7HDFKLQJDQG/HDUQLQJ
PAR Participatory Action Research 
7(9(+, Public modes of assembly and forms of address event 
organised by Critical Practice Research group at Chelsea. 
76:;)6? )/¨*6$/7HYHQWIRU3$5$'(
:(3; $Q LQGHSHQGHQW QRWIRUSURÀW ORÀ SXEOLFDWLRQ DQG
collaborative student group based at Chelsea.
:(3;IV_ /LYHYHUVLRQRI6$/7PDJD]LQHIRU)/¨*HYHQW
TrAIN The University of the Arts Research Centre for 7UDQVQDWLRQDO$UW,GHQWLW\DQG1DWLRQ
<(3 University of the Arts, London 
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itin e ra ry :  departu r e
Rigour, beneit, context, originality, dissemination 
and legibility are seen as primary conditions1 that 
art must address to qualify as Research2. To ex-
plore these conditions, Future Relections Re-
search Group considers practice-based art R/re-
search as an object, entity and purpose of study. 
Through performative presentations, critical and 
creative writing3 and relational artworks, we inves-
tigate the potential of art and/as Research to pro-
mote new and/or multivalent understanding(s) – 
some of which interrogate the emergent 
institution(s) of art Research. 
The coupling of art and Research as distinct 
modes of inquiry in the theory and practice of art 
1 Dissemination, originality and community, as discussed 
by Biggs (2006), are the three core criteria of art research. 
2 As described later in this paper, we delineate between 
research with a capital “R” e.g. institutionalized research 
and research with a small “r” as “inding things out,” to 
use Tim O’Riley’s turn of phrase (2007); or “searching” to 
use Christopher Frayling’s diction (1993). 
3 In keeping with Future Relections’ critical and creative 
practice, the key voices in this paper are presented in dif-
ferent fonts to accent the distinct sensibilities at play in 
the process of collaborative writing. See Legends below for 
further exploration/explanation of the issues at stake in 
articulating a polyphonic relexive dialogue. 
Research complicates the widespread assumption 
that Research outcomes should be unequivocal. If, 
following Stephen Scrivener’s sense that art is 
marked by hypotheses and possible interpretations 
(2002) while Research is characterized by conclu-
sions and certainties, art Research emerges as a 
contradiction in terms. Embracing this incongrui-
ty, our R/research methods explore ambiguous and 
heterogeneous signiicance (Law 2007). One of 
these methods includes occupying what we term 
the third space, a kind of socio-psychic-poetic 
realm that, despite resisting easy explanation, may 
be described as a container for the group’s activity. 
Concomitantly, the third space provides a meta-
phor for art R/research where distinctions between 
theory and practice, process and product, content 
and form, and artist and audience are blurred in an 
attempt to challenge some of the institutional as-
sumptions (Biggs 2006a) about art and/as Research. 
This self-relective/relexive paper maps our 
emergent sense of the third space in relation to, 
Future Response: Is the Question the Answer?, our 
contribution to The Art of Research seminar, Hel-
sinki – October 2007. At stake in this discussion is 
an understanding of Future Response4 as both a 
4 From this point forward, Future Response: Is the question 
the answer will be referred to as Future Response.
Future Reflections:  
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site-speciic event and a process of generative R/
research. Similarly, reading between, around and 
through the text below involves listening to a cho-
rus of voices that echo and/or interrupt one anoth-
er in a cacophony of utterances. These voices 
sound through our practice-based R/research, ex-
pressing different sensibilities borne of the group 
members’ respective epistemic cultures, including 
art theory, practice, and history alongside pedago-
gy, sociolinguistics and performance studies. To 
this end, this text enacts our thematic interests in 
interdisciplinary R/research practices and experi-
mental R/research processes. 
legend
5
:  approach
Here we consider the third space as a site for gener-
ating the practice-based art Research Thesis. The 
composition of this text comprises of a mapping 
through different temporally dispersed voices as a 
relexive dialogue. There are three main voices that 
discourse in this paper – each situated as either 
representing the character of Future Relections 
Research Group (the R/research student collabora-
tion), the institution (the certiier of Research) and 
the academic (the certiied researcher). These dif-
ferent voices embody some of the diverse positions 
that regulate practice-based Research’s Knowl-
edge production. Hence, the form and content of 
this paper performatively questions approaches to 
K/knowledge productions in multiple sites of art 
R/research, and offers up the third space as anoth-
er entry point into this debate. For example, the 
inconsistent capitalization of some key terms, in-
cluding “Research”, “Thesis” and “Knowledge”, 
highlights their contextual signiicance in art Re-
search. While “thesis” can refer to a main idea (the 
5 Alongside the other implications of the meaning of the 
word “legend” we are using it speciically with regards to 
one of its meanings, which can be found in the Shorter 
Oxford English Dictionary (2007): “A written explanation 
accompanying an illustration, map, etc.” 
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thesis of a presentation, for instance), it takes on 
particular signiicance when the Thesis is under-
stood as the seat of the Researcher’s original claim 
to Knowledge. This selective capitalization of 
terms thus signals their contextual speciicity. At 
the same time it aims to acknowledge other mean-
ings these terms may convey. Similarly, repetition 
is used structurally, metaphorically and mimeti-
cally – as a manner of angling through the same 
questions from different positions. It also serves to 
subtly enquire into how repetition might be a way 
of marking sameness and difference, as a form of 
establishing a system of knowing – how our tacit/
legible approach to K/knowledge productions can 
be instrumental in practice-based art Research 
methods. Bearing in mind hygienic, orderly Re-
search is not necessarily the only way to effectively 
research (Law 2007), we argue for a messy ap-
proach, one that acknowledges that which it de-
nies, the aspects that are subsumed, cleaned up, 
left in a notebook, and so on.
I. Content 
A particular type of question propels PhD Re-
search – the Thesis question. The “question” re-
sides in the linguistic, whereas “response” can 
speak in and through the linguistic and beyond: 
the verbal, the body and the object. The ongoing 
dialogue between the practices of art and/as Re-
search raises many concerns, some of which 
transcend the Thesis question. What, for example, 
are the languages of the art Thesis? When is art 
R/research? And where is the Knowledge in the 
art PhD? 
A question among questions in art Research, 
the Thesis question is a point er, the arrow with 
which the researcher seeks new Knowledge. It 
casts the inquiry in many directions, all the while 
wondering, “Is Research really about asking the 
‘right’ questions?” For The Art of Research Semi-
nar, we explored “the question” not only as a 
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rhetorical structure but also as a theme, a theory 
and a thesis. It served to organize both the con-
tent and form of our performative paper. We 
asked and (re)asked the questions above through 
a combination of written surveys, straw polls 
and a thought experiment aimed at facilitating a 
site-speciic discussion about the growing dis-
course of art Research. We sought to highlight 
The Art of Research Seminar as a context for our 
speculative R/research – to activate the aca-
demic conference as a performative event where 
notions of art Research are socially constructed. 
At the same time, we aimed to talk around, 
about and through art Research using language(s) 
better suited for enacting art as Research. In ad-
dition to written and read argumentation, we de-
ployed cryptic gestures and curious equations, 
addressing, in efect, Umberto Eco’s observa-
tions about artistic intention: 
The moment an artist realizes that the system of 
communication at his disposal is extraneous to the 
historical situation he wants to depict, he must also 
understand that the only way he will be able to 
solve this problem is through the invention of new 
formal structures that will embody that situation 
and become its model. (1989, 143) 
Future Response aspired to be such a model – an 
alternative to conventional Research process and 
product. Yet, for reasons discussed below, this 
model did not register as either art or Research 
at the Seminar. Future Response was instead re-
ceived as a non-communicative text where meta-
phors were mixed, voices became louder and 
softer, and positions slipped and ixed6. 
6 It is this slipping and ixing between territories that we are 
interested in confusing, blurring and merging in order to 
perform a notion, the third space, to deine how divergent 
possibilities might appear in reaching an expanded under-
standing of how art R/research works. We will deine the 
third space as a multiple space of meaning and ambigu-
As a collaborative project – a shared investigation 
among the members of Future Relections Re-
search Group – Future Response considered re-
sponse in the con text of relexive dialogue, by 
which we mean dia logue as a kind of collaboration 
in keeping with the curator and critic Maria Lind’s 
notion of “triple collaboration”  (2007, 27). She de-
ines triple collaboration as instances where the 
subject of the work, the theme itself, is collabora-
tion. Discussion around this theme raised two 
questions in particular. “What does response 
mean in the context of art,” we wondered “and in 
what ways can response be understood as art Re-
search in its own right?” As the form/process/
method/outcome, response en abled the project’s 
collaborative and interdiscipli nary making and set 
up our enquiry into investigating the third space. 
Sir Christopher Frayling (1993) made a distinction 
between Research and research in his paper “Re-
search in Art and Design” – based on the deini-
tion found in the Oxford English Dictionary. He 
deines research with a lowercase “r” as an inves-
tigation, the act of  searching, whereas Research 
with an uppercase “R” indicates some kind of de-
velopment. Future Relections Research Group 
explores if other distinctions between big and 
small letters in a word can equally illustrate con-
ventions in terms of our understanding of these 
terms. For instance, can Knowledge with a capital 
“K” refer to the original Knowledge claim built 
into the PhD? The PhD has to produce new knowl-
edge. This is argued in and through the  Thesis, 
(capital T), itself a dissertation based on an origi-
nal claim to Knowledge, which may contain more 
than one thesis, i.e. propositions advanced as an 
argument. Frayling furthermore deines art as Re-
ity, an ambiguity from which another form of knowledge 
production may emerge – and it is in this nuanced lack of 
clarity, the third space, that we will approach the practical 
implications of doing practice-based art R/research.
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search where the methods and conventions and 
debates of Research can be seen to be embodied in 
the artwork itself.7 Within the academic art and 
design community, Frayling undertook an impor-
tant step towards understanding how the rela-
tionship between Research and art can be con-
ceived. Future Relections Research Group seem 
to be attempting to expand through their work 
what embodiment actually means in relation to 
art. As all of Frayling’s deinitions seem to presup-
pose the production of a discrete art object of some 
kind, a discursively located practice may repre-
sent a challenge to these categories.
II. Participation 
Participation in the context of Future Response 
was understood as both an individual and collec-
tive engagement, on the one hand originating 
with the utterances of individual group members, 
and on the other, with the discourse of Future 
Relections Research Group as a whole. Addition-
ally, response resided with the other participants 
of The Art of Research Seminar, who contributed 
by completing written surveys, raising their hands 
in answer to straw polls, and participating in a 
thought experiment. If, however, we aimed to ex-
plore both the attendees’ responses in the post-
presentation discussion, the opaque structure of 
our presentation resisted easy access. Only later 
in informal aspects of the Seminar – in the cofee 
breaks and at the dinner – did the other attend-
ees ofer their feedback, feedback that has had a 
relexive impact on our investigation. Addressing 
7 Frayling refers to this kind of research as research for art. 
It is his third category following on from what he deines 
as: 1) research into art i.e. art historical research, and 2) re-
search through art, where a problem is researched through 
the practices and mediums of art. According to Frayling 
the problems of art research are manifested in this third 
category, as the goal here may not primarily be communi-
cable knowledge (1993, 5). 
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our commitment to developing languages better 
suited for expressing art as suppositional, they 
suggested other aesthetic strategies for propos-
ing, performing and producing art R/research as 
a discursive event. 
Future Relections Research Group’s perfor-
mative presentation at the Art of Research semi-
nar tracked and staged several emblematic 
problems with participation. These include con-
fusing the audience about participatory expecta-
tions and leaving them to question the signii-
cance of the collaboration’s con tribution, with 
respect to how and what we were asking of 
them and the dissemination of their contribu-
tions. We attempted to engage attendees in our 
presentation through asking them to take part in 
straw polls, surveys and instructions using difer-
ent kinds of lan guage (written equations, spoken 
commands and physical gestures). These meth-
ods proved problematic, however, because they 
were coercively deployed. As we failed to build a 
relationship with the attendees before making 
de mands of them, their participation was com-
manded rather than exchanged. 
The resultant split between US (Future Re lections 
Research Group) and THEM (the audience) was 
further entrenched by our methods of data solici-
tation and collection. We asked the audience to 
give on several levels. We asked for both participa-
tion and information, and for the retention of the 
infor mation for further analysis. However, the 
mode of giving, e.g. answers in the questionnaires, 
afforded only limited response, effectively frustrat-
ing more generative modes of two-way interaction. 
Instead of dialoguing with other Seminar partici-
pants, we inadvertently identiied ourselves as our 
own audience. We spoke to one another about our 
shared interests and our discussion be came in-
creasingly insulated, esoteric and closed. We 
aimed to share our emerging language(s) – our ex-
perimental form and igurations – with our peers. 
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But we failed to also share literacy for interpreting 
these systems. Consequently, some of our proposi-
tions were lost in translation. The result: Future 
Response made (non)sense. 
As a primarily discursive art practice, Future 
Relections Research Group’s process is, in effect, 
its product. This process is achieved through dia-
logue between the participants, and hence elabo-
rates new understanding that is both shared and 
individual. Holding fast to dialogism as an ethic, a 
method and a practice, the core question becomes: 
How can we maintain this engagement in broader 
contexts, in sites like conferences that bring to-
gether interlocutors both within and without the 
group’s immediate constituency? Our presenta-
tion at the Art of Research Seminar emphasized 
some of the challenges involved in invit ing, ex-
changing, recording and interpreting audience 
participa tion. One of the many challenges we face 
involves producing a symbiotic relationship with 
the audience, a relationship that builds a diversi-
ied, interactive and communicative space – a sym-
biosis that encourages three forms of interaction 
simultaneously: 1) between members of the re-
search group; 2) between the research group and 
members of the audience; and 3) between the au-
dience members themselves. We believe that the 
third space provides a site for this triple interac-
tion. As such, it offers a useful way of approaching 
what the third space constitutes – principally it is a 
site of diversiied interactions.
While the theory and practice of participation re-
main under addressed in the discourse of art Re-
search, questions around audience engagement 
can be located in concerns around “context,” a 
topic that has received recent attention in various 
conferences and publications. For example, two 
questions explored at Research into Practice 2006 
include: “Are certain types of context more re-
search-friendly than others? Does research de-
mand new types of context?” Michael Biggs 
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(2006b) addresses these concerns in an editorial 
for Working Papers in Art and Design by raising an 
even more critical question: “Is the medium a con-
text?” We know the medium affects the message 
(McLuhan and Fiore 1971) but is the medium con-
stitutive of the research message?” While Biggs is 
immediately concerned with how writing about 
Research serves to historically and critically con-
textualize its outputs, his questions, considered 
alongside those identiied above, gesture towards 
some of the challenges facing Research into dis-
cursive art practice. That this type of practice as-
sumes an artwork’s signiicance can reside in an 
event, a site-speciic engagement through which 
new understanding is socially constructed, means 
discursive art challenges orthodox notions of art 
Research as something intrinsic and self-contained 
in the output as an object. Miwon Kwon (2004) has 
theorized this kind of radical reconsideration in 
relation to some contemporary art practices by ar-
ticulating the concept of discursive site-speciic 
practice, where site is understood as a mobile dis-
cursive narrative.8 A site within this discursive 
understanding can be an artistic genre, a social 
cause, etc.; it can be literal like a street corner, or 
virtual like a theoretical concept. Understanding 
Art R/research as a site speciic practice may be 
helpful. 
III. Knowledge 
Assuming that both Knowledge and knowledge(s) 
resist insinuating themselves exclusively in one 
place, like in the practice, in the written Thesis or 
in the artwork, where and how are they dispersed 
throughout the PhD? Dialogue ofers a productive 
8 This is Kwon’s third category of site-speciic practice. She 
proposes a genealogy of site-speciic practice which moves 
from architectural/phenomenological, to institutional - i.e. 
forms of institutional critique to discursive, which as a 
category builds on James Meyer’s idea of a functional site 
(1995). 
metaphor for describing the interplay between 
systems of knowing. Dialogue between the R/re-
search and the artwork provides a construction 
site for K/knowledge(s) (Kvale 1996), a place 
where new understanding is built. Deining the re-
lationship between R/research and the artwork 
as dialogic, however, is not without problems, 
among them locating, articulating, and dissemi-
nating the discrete Knowledge claim. Nev-
ertheless, overcoming these problems has perfor-
mative potential. By resisting the urge to pin 
Knowledge down in one place, a dialogic under-
standing of K/knowledge(s) can open up a richer 
conversation, a conversation between the out-
comes, the process and the product, that would 
be suppressed if these constituents were not giv-
en voice. Ultimately, for the art PhD, the claim to 
original Knowledge must take the form of an ar-
ticulated utterance: the Thesis. 
As discussed above, the Thesis question di-
rects the investigation. The Thesis proposition, 
however, must respond to the Thesis question by 
si lencing the incoherent babblings of its research 
(with a lowercase “r”). It must articulate a co-
gent, concise and above all clearly legible state-
ment of Research (with an uppercase “R”). This 
is because to be heard the Knowledge claim 
must be read. That is, it must be readable; mean-
ing, accessible. “The judgement and classiica-
tion of a work as [R]esearch is a judgement that 
is made by the audience and is an issue of its 
recep tion, rather than being determined by the 
intention of the “author”” (Biggs 2006a). This 
emphasis on audience raises critical concerns 
about “reading” art as R/research, underscoring 
the need for alternative literacies to fa cilitate 
more complex and subtly nuanced interpre tation 
(Laakso 2006). Ideally, these new literacies will 
allow greater scope for the art to expand within 
the art PhD. They will also override the historical 
preoccupation with reducing Research to a sin-
gle Knowledge claim characterized by clarity, 
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specificity and un-equivocality. They will struc-
ture outcomes in ways that more accurately em-
body art as speculative investigation. Finally, 
they will validate creative practice – rather than 
product – as both a point of departure and re-
turn for understanding and application. 
As Future Relections Research Group’s contribu-
tion to this ongoing discussion, we assert the pos-
sibility of an in-between – a third space – an over-
lap of these areas. Similar to that which Turkka 
Keinonen deines as “the third ield” (FX), this 
com mon ground is comprised of practices, meth-
ods and values shared by art and R/research (Kei-
nonen 2006, 53). 
Foregrounding these themes, this text splices 
across and through questions as a linguistic struc-
ture to wrestle with response as a way of address-
ing issues related to art R/research. This relective/
relexive inquiry serves to locate sources of dia-
logue occurring in/around/through the PhD, 
sources from which luctuating meaning(s) and/or 
K/knowledge(s) speak. Another distinction ex-
plored here concerns art and Research as separate 
ields. The questions, “Can Research be art and 
can art be Research?” asked before the Seminar 
through several email surveys were also performa-
tively enacted at our presentation of Future Re-
sponse. These exchanges thus incised a line of in-
quiry across this project, which, upon relection, 
traces the emergent epis temology of our collabora-
tive process. In Future Response, we also attempt-
ed to conjure up the third space as a discursive site 
for con versation about mis/understanding and re-
lection as methods for generating discussion. By 
asking and re-asking the same questions in the pa-
per/presentation/surveys, we intuited the third 
space, a space between the individual and the col-
lective, between understanding and misunder-
standing, between the articulated and the unartic-
ulated. In this liminal zone, afforded by our col-
laborative practice, the relationship between indi-
vidual and collective moves in the gap that opens 
up in the discourse between our individual R/re-
search interests and our common pursuits. This is 
a di alogic space of possibilities, working in the 
push and pull between the singular and the shared, 
through a polyphony of voices; ours and our fellow 
researchers in this emergent ield, collectively un-
dertaking this journey into art R/research.  By lo-
cating the third space between positions, compre-
hensibility and utterances, we site the construc-
tion of these in the overlap, in the crossover as an 
“inter” space. Dialogues emerging from this space 
encourage miss/understanding as a profoundly 
disconcert ing, albeit potentially productive out-
come, of art Research.  
Knowledge(s) occupy multiple socio-cultural 
and/or historical con texts (Scrivener 2002); how-
ever, the privileging of a singular Knowledge is a 
signiicant aspect of the PhD project, as a model of 
mastery towards Research (as understood with a 
capital “R”). Whilst recognizing the institutional 
expecta tion of a new Knowledge claim in the PhD, 
there may be some potential to posit other possi-
bilities for valid R/research. Future Relections 
Research Group has proposed an alternative space 
– the third space, towards an exploration across 
K/knowledge(s) and their contexts. Is it possible 
to trace the third space in other theories/writings? 
This space is not, as it seems, the same thing as the 
“Thirdspace” outlined by Edward W. Soja (1996). 
Soya’s “Thirdspace” is an attempt to understand 
the spatial turn in critical studies, and the book 
constitutes a re-evaluation of what Soja sees as the 
dual approach of seeing spatiality as concrete ma-
terial forms on the one hand and as mental con-
structs on the other. Thus, the third space and 
“Thirdspace” seem to share a common interest in 
creating alternative approaches to conceptualiz-
ing relationships between that which exists mate-
rially and the language, concepts and methods we 
use to discuss this. The third space as proposed by 
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Future Relections Research Group is seemingly 
inclined towards exploring productive messes 
and confusions. As such it is consistently con-
cerned with being a space that is tertiary – third. 
This may be a notable classiication, and further-
more one that shares similarities with a humani-
ties Research model, which also concerns itself 
with the issue of the third, namely – the Third Way 
(Navarro 2002). The “Third Way” as a method is 
structured through having two discourses that are 
put together; this pairing creates another way, a 
third way to enter into a discourse. Thus the third 
space may cautiously resonate with other work 
that puts forward alternative models of under-
standing and knowledge, but seems speciic to the 
discussion of art R/research, as a method and/or 
as a metaphor. 
exit / ex odu s 
George Bataille (2001) discusses arriving at knowl-
edge as a service to the sovereign operation, in 
which knowledge is privileged and masks the un-
known. He describes the instance where the 
known departs from the unknown, and the dan-
gers of remaining in the moment where the split of 
mis/understanding occurs. 
Some consequences of such usage of thoughts pro-
ceed in another way from the possibility of misun-
derstanding: knowledge relating objects to the sov-
ereign moment in the end risks being confounded 
with the moment itself. 
This knowledge that one could call free (but that I 
[Bataille] prefer to call neutral) is the use of a func-
tion detached (free) from the servitude that is its 
principal: the function related the unknown to the 
known (to the solid), whereas dating it from the mo-
ment when it detaches itself, it relates the known to 
the unknown. (2001, 93) 
In many ways, the third space comprises this mo-
ment of movement between the known and the un-
known, seeking to privilege this relationship as 
constituting un/Knowing (k/Knowing and not 
knowing) as processes that cannot be pulled apart 
from each other. The third space avoids privileging 
either state, be this knowing or not. Working 
against the hierarchy of Knowledge as an absolute, 
it offers up other possibilities for residencies of 
knowledge(s). The third space acknowledges the 
absent – the unknown – as a valid and essential 
process of knowing and vice versa. The un/known 
necessitates an equal positioning – not shoulder to 
shoulder, but as simultaneously merged, collapsed 
and interspersed throughout each other. We con-
ceptualize the third space as a mobile space of the 
un/Known(s), where the un/Known[s] vie and col-
laborate together and develop each other. The 
third space is mechanized as a productive site to 
enable indistinguishable forms of un/knowledge 
or ways of un/knowing to emerge, 
Linguistically conjuring up the third space in/
through this text as an inter-space is a rhetorical 
endeavour aimed at articulating this poetic realm 
as an elliptical or non-Euclidian space. Rhetorical 
practice and artistic practice both work with forms 
(Nyrnes 2000). Future Relections Research Group 
takes into its service the forms of language as an 
aesthetic possibility, a proposition to develop a 
rhetoric of the third space. This rhetoric may func-
tion as both an itinerary of the journey ahead and a 
trace of the ground covered. 
As the third space does not appear to have clear 
boundaries or deinitive qualities that can easily be 
described, perhaps we can link the articulation of 
this space to the need for new literacy as expressed 
by Laakso (2006). Artists articulate this need in, 
through and around their practices. For instance, 
Art & Language talk about a “competent regard” 
for an artwork in much the same way that an “ade-
quate reading” of a text enables one to “recover 
meaning” from it (O’Riley 2007). K/knowledge(s) 
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in the Art PhD need relexive literacy and compe-
tent regard in order for art R/research to contrib-
ute, on its own terms, to a broader discussion 
around R/research and K/knowledge production.
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Abstract 
In October 2009, Future Reﬂections Research Group presented Future (Re)
Composition at The Art Text symposium in Gothenburg, Sweden. 
Through this performative presentation, the group represented by Marsha Brad-
ﬁeld and Katrine Hjelde endeavoured to embody as well as problematise the inter-
relations between what is often termed ‘the practical’ and ‘the written’ aspects of 
art research outcomes. Staged as a dialogue, the following discussion synthesises 
the version of Future (Re)Composition presented at The Art Text with reﬂective/
reﬂexive commentary informed by conversations occurring in/around/through this 
research event. The concept of hybridity anchors this dialogue, providing a focus 
for exploring three areas of practice in Future Reﬂections: notions of site, percep-
tual tensions between individual collaborators and the group as a whole, and ques-
tions around audience related to sending out and receiving texts, namely: writing, 
speaking, showing and reading collaborative art research. Negotiating these areas 
through dialogue, this collaboratively authored text models an approach for repre-
senting collaborative art research. 
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Introduction
On the 9th of October 2009, Future Reﬂections Re-
search Group1 presented Future (Re)Composition 
at The Art Text symposium in Gothenburg, Sweden. 
Through this performative presentation, the group, 
represented by Marsha Bradﬁeld and Katrine Hjel-
de, endeavoured to performatively embody as well 
as problematise the interrelations between what is 
often termed 'the practical' and 'the written' aspects 
of art research outcomes. Staged as a dialogue be-
tween Bradﬁeld and Hjelde, the following discussion 
synthesises the version of Future (Re)Composition 
presented at the Art Text with reﬂective/reﬂexive2 
commentary informed by conversations occurring 
in/around/through this research event.
 Part 1: Setting the scene
1. Future Reﬂections is a research group based at Chelsea College 
of Art and Design comprising of three PhD students, each under-
taking a practice-based ﬁne art PhD.
2. Future Reﬂections reflects on its collaborative art research th-
rough ongoing self-observation as a way of tracking and calibra-
ting the group’s practice. The collaboration is also reflexive, with 
its practice bending back on itself. The papers and presentations 
are self-referential, engaging Joseph Kosuth’s sense that: "Art, it 
can be argued, describes reality. But, unlike language, artworks 
‒ it can be argued--simultaneously describe how they describe 
it."  Art After Philosophy and After: Collected Writings, 1966-1990 
(London: MIT Press, 2002), 247.
Two artist researchers, two laptops (Macs), two pro-
jectors (rented/borrowed for the occasion by the 
organisers), two grey coats, two mirror badges, two 
PowerPoint presentations using text and image, one 
paper, read/presented in turn, a chair, Mick Wilson 
Dean of Gradcam, Dublin, an international audience 
consisting of approximately one third of the del-
egates to the symposium and a grand, but not the 
grandest room in Dicksonska Palatset, the venue 
hosting the symposium on behalf of Valand School 
of Fine Art, university of Gothenburg.  
Part 2: Dialogue
Katrine Hjelde: Over the last three years, Future 
Reﬂections has explored collaborative art research 
through a series of eight projects aimed at estab-
lishing a reciprocal practice of art as research and 
research as art. These projects have largely com-
prised performative presentations for art research 
conferences, as well as papers for publication, 
where the group presents itself as a case study of 
collaborative art research. Through these presenta-
tions and papers, Future Reﬂections has considered 
speciﬁc methods, sensibilities and outcomes that 
characterize collaborative art production. In particu-
lar, the group has observed a growing body of tacit 
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knowledge contouring its activities. If this body is 
composed of diverse perceptions and expectations, 
each member of the group holds these to different 
degrees and in different ways. 
Marsha Bradfield: Intent on surfacing and engag-
ing with this knowledge, Future Reﬂections engages 
in group discussions aimed at building common 
ground among individual members. 
KH: Through these discussions, we aim to identify 
shifts in our perceptions of past work and new and 
emergent understandings of our shared research, un-
derstandings that alter the group’s self-understanding 
and, by extension, its self-representation in performa-
tive papers/presentations like this one. 
MB: Based on the beneﬁts we gain by recalibrating 
our research through group discussion, we contend 
there’s a real need for verbal and visual texts that 
more effectively demonstrate this process, a process 
that’s often effaced in collaboratively written texts 
intent on disseminating research outcomes. Our aim 
here is to experiment with representing what normally 
occurs ‘off the page’ in the production of such texts. 
For it’s our sense this kind of exchange is founda-
tional to collaborative writing about collaborative re-
search. 
KH: Hence our contribution here aims to inscribe and 
enact the material practice of dialogue as the founda-
tion for integrative art collaboration. 
MB: Following Patricia Montiel-Overall’s typology 
of collaborative structures, integrative collaboration 
is marked by shared thinking, shared planning and 
shared creation.3 Collaborators work together to pro-
duce in ways that are beyond their individual capabili-
ties. 
KH: An important aspect of our work as Future Re-
ﬂections involves understanding just what this kind 
of collaboration entails. What are we doing? How are 
we doing it? What are the distinguishing features of 
collaborative research marked by an integrative ap-
proach? What do we gain from working together? 
What do we lose? What are some of the challenges 
and possibilities of representing this shared knowl-
edge enterprise? 
MB: One approach we’ve found useful for tackling 
these questions involves what might be termed a 
‘subject-speciﬁc discussion,’ which is what we aim to 
model here. 
KH: The subject of this discussion is hybridity. For 
The Art Text we introduced this concept and tried 
to establish how notions of hybridity can be seen to 
operate in our collaboration, speciﬁcally as a way of 
negotiating our practice in three particular respects: 
notions of site, tensions between the perceptions of 
individual collaborators and the group as a whole, and 
questions around audience related to sending out/re-
ceiving texts, namely: writing, speaking, showing and 
reading collaborative art research. 
MB: Deciding that as a conceptual frame, hybridity 
has heuristic value for not only understanding but 
representing our collaborative art research, this dia-
logue concludes by speculating about a the literacies 
involved in authoring art research texts, both as writ-
ers and readers.
3. Patricia Montiel-Overall, “A Theoretical Understanding of Teacher 
and Library Collaboration.” School Libraries World Wide, vol. 11 
(2005).
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Part 2.1: Hybridity
KH: According to the Oxford English Dictionary, the word “hybrid” comes from 
the Latin “hybrida”, meaning the offspring of a tame sow and a wild boar. So on 
the one hand, the term involves biological mixing. On the other, it involves cultural 
combining. 
MB: (Re)focusing Future Reﬂections artistic research through the lens of hybrid-
ity, I’m struck by the potential of this idea for identifying points of contact and 
combination in the practice…including tensions between.
KH: But before exploring speciﬁc tensions, it seems important to say a little more 
about the conceptual history of hybridity. 
MB:  Alright. 
KH: From its beginnings, this term has expressed anxiety around otherness. Al-
though the Oxford English Dictionary tells us the word ‘hybridity’ ﬁrst appeared in 
the 17th century, it wasn’t until later, in anxious discussions around racial mixing 
in the 18th and 19th centuries, that usage proliferated. 
In addition to referencing an animal offspring, a hybrid also designated ‘the 
child of a freeman and slave’. Hence the discourse of hybridity has long circum-
scribed a fear of difference. 
MB: And addressing this fear has shaped the development of hybridity as an 
idea. 
KH: Yes, the concept was reappropriated and recuperated in discussions around 
identity politics in the 1980s and 90s, with Homi Bhabha’s post-colonial dis-
course being pivotal in this respect. Bhabha identiﬁed hybridity as the process by 
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which the coloniser tries to negotiate the identity of 
the colonised into an overarching perspective. But the 
colonised’s resistance to translation produces some-
thing familiar but also distinct. Bhabha contends the 
resulting hybrid promotes ambivalence and, by exten-
sion, alters the balance of power.4  
MB: With the ebbing of post-colonial studies, the 
term hybridity appears ripe for redeployment and, 
mindful of the concept’s complex history, it seems this 
noun/adjective/verb could be useful for perceiving 
Future Reﬂections’ practice beyond either/or thinking, 
beyond binaries, to animate the tensions among the 
researchers’ different points of view. 
KH: As well as between their research as art and text.
Part 2.2: Beyond individual/group
MB: Returning to Bhabha’s idea that negotiating 
identity produces ambivalence and recalling his sense 
that the colonised’s resistance to assimilation results 
in something familiar but different, the issue of power 
again comes to the fore. Who or what is colonising 
whom or what in the context of Future Reﬂections 
and what kinds of ambivalence does this produce? 
KH: One way of addressing this question is by 
thinking about the colonisation of concepts in col-
laboration. While some concepts are introduced by 
individual members, informed by their respective 
research, others are developed by the group. Either 
way, the concepts develop through collaboration. They 
evolve as the group thinks them together and puts 
the concepts into practice. It is notable, perhaps, that 
the opinions I hold as a member of Future Reﬂec-
4. Homi Bhabha, “Introduction: Locations of Culture,” in The Location 
of Culture. (New York: Routledge, 1994), 1-28. 
tions often differ from those exercised in my individual 
research, and yet these two practices feed off one 
another. 
MB: This idea that concepts are colonised fascinates 
me, that they are concurrently occupied by both in-
dividuals and the group. It’s perhaps signiﬁcant that 
nothing resembling territories has arisen in Future 
Reﬂections. It’s not so much about such-and-such be-
ing mine and such-and-such being yours, about link-
ing authorship and ownership. What instead emerges 
is a kind of shared subjectivity: a group self fashioned 
through collaboration. Perhaps 'group selves' is a bet-
ter metaphor? Either way, this self/selves, this hybrid 
subjectivity, is never unitary; there is no homunculus 
directing our actions, no coordinating agent at the 
centre of Future Reﬂections. 
KH: No, and nor is this self/selves always visible. I 
glimpse it/them most often when we attempt to nar-
rate our practice by piecing together the fragments of 
our experience. This story, however, is always partial 
in the same way the Future Reﬂections’ self/selves is 
never unitary and only visible from time to time. 
MB: Before considering this issue of narration, it 
strikes me there’s an important point to be made 
about this hybrid self/selves as evolving from collabo-
ration as itself a hybrid enterprise. Future Reﬂections’ 
self-organisation as a ﬂat hierarchy is indicative in this 
regard. 
KH: Yes, although we agree in principle on this form 
of self-governance, how it structures our activities is 
never given. In practice, this involves constantly ne-
gotiating the desires, needs, sensibilities of individual 
members and those of the group as a whole. 
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MB: This is a pivotal if obvious point. There’s never 
an exact ﬁt between the needs of individual members 
and the needs of the group and recalibrating these 
differences is an ongoing process in collaborative 
practice. 
Let me (brieﬂy) illuminate this point via Mikhail 
Bakhtin’s sense that language, and by extension 
meaning, is always shaped through tensions between 
monologic and dialogic forces. While monologic forc-
es, often servicing overarching agendas, like those 
of the state or religion, seek to standardise or unify 
meaning by presenting a deﬁnitive of point of view, 
dialogic forces aim to rupture this Truth (with a capital 
“T”) by presenting different points of view, different 
perspectives.5 
KH: Your comment alludes to the tension between 
the monologic tendency of a group position in Future 
Reﬂections, which aspires to be shared and coherent, 
and the dialogic impulse of the group’s members… 
your, mine and Catherine’s desire to advance our indi-
vidual agendas and address our respective concerns.
MB: Yes, but ‘showing’ this tension in representations 
of collaborative art research is a very difﬁcult thing to 
do. Or at least it’s proven difﬁcult to demonstrate in 
ways that are accessible and meaningful to an exter-
nal audience. 
KH: While I think we all have different perceptions 
of Future Reﬂections’ research and in this way we 
agree to disagree, we also, I believe, each of us, and 
in our own way, has an uneasy relationship with what 
we have been referring to as a group position. Even 
though we all author this position, I do not feel a lot of 
ownership of it and this is partly because it…
5. Mikhail Bakhtin, The Dialogic Imagination (Austin: University of 
Texas Press, 1981). 
MB: It embodies ’the voice of FR’, but I’m interrupting 
you. 
KH: As you were saying, we have come to refer to 
the group’s shared position as the ’the voice of FR’. 
And this voice can, in important ways, be compared to 
what Charles Green calls "the third hand” in collabo-
ration. However, in contrast to Green’s sense that a 
group’s collaborative identity is greater than the sum 
of the identities of its individual members,6 it is my 
sense the voice of the FR is not more but less…
MB: This seems related to your earlier point about 
narration and partiality. In the same way the group’s 
accounts are always partial, our common narrator, 
the voice of FR, is always emergent. So it is kind of 
placeholder, which helps, I think, to explain why invites 
ambivalence. This voice demands we constantly re-
examine how it represents the group and how this 
representation meshes with our own perceptions. 
KH: Perhaps it’s more productive to think about ‘the 
voice of FR’ as evidence of a phantom collaborator 
to whom we personally feel an ambivalent sense of 
responsibility. 
MB: Yes, I ﬁnd myself speaking in this voice as I 
describe Future Reﬂections to anyone beyond the 
group, to an external audience. 
KH: And I believe I do this because although I know 
I am always speaking from a speciﬁc and situated 
position as just one member of Future Reﬂections, it 
nevertheless seems important to be able to speak on 
behalf of the group, to be able to articulate a shared 
experience. 
6. Charles Green, The Third Hand: Collaboration in Art from Concep-
tualism to Postmodernism (Sydney: University of New South Wales 
Press, 2001).
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MB: But in the same instant I recognize myself ventriloquising the voice of FR, 
I’m reminded of the tension between Future Reﬂections’ group position and the 
members’ respective position(s) and how the incongruity of these perspectives 
shapes the various understandings at play in this research.  
KH: This suggests a parallel to me: moving between individual and group posi-
tions and moving between an art practice and written reports on this practice. 
MB: You’re thinking of reﬂections, descriptions and theoretical elaborations of 
this practice in written form? 
KH: Yes. Increasingly, there are artists who produce art writing, art as writing, 
and Future Reﬂections has experimented with this approach. But there are 
many others who write about their practice. This entails translating their practice 
into a different medium. What often results is a kind of split object: there is the 
practice and there is a written representation of the practice and instead of being 
complimentary, they end up compromising each other. 
MB: This partly depends, I think, on a question of ﬁdelity. If the artist views 
writing about her practice as a kind of betrayal that must be committed to fulﬁl 
an institutional requirement, then silos of activity are inevitable. If, however, she 
understands both the practice and the writing as creative expression, or writing 
as an extension of art practice…Well, new opportunities begin to emerge, 
opportunities for experimenting with the ‘artness’ of the research as spread 
across artwork/practice and writing. It strikes me this hybrid model has profound 
implications for art research. It could provide a way of situating art-as-research as 
a particular kind of cultural production. 
Part 2.3: Site
KH: Perhaps another example of hybridity in Future Reﬂections will indicate other 
ways that art research can accommodate diverse aspects. I am thinking here of 
the unfolding of Future Reﬂection’s performative presentations in time and space. 
MB: Yes, The Art Text symposium is an interesting example in this regard. As a 
university initiative located in a former palace, it comprised a complex site for in-
teraction and understanding, a kind of hybrid event.  
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KH: Indeed, to engineer a hybrid space can be seen as an attempt to locate a 
new site for the activities of artistic research.  The magniﬁcent building hosting 
the Art Text event, the Dicksonska Palatset, is not like an art school studio, mal-
leable and transformable. It is a space that will assert itself, formally, historically 
and politically. The territory of the Palace is here operating as a temporary hybri-
dised site for the activities of discussing a particular aspect of art research, art as 
writing, what we can call the written art text. As participants/presenters we have 
had to adapt to this space, literally work around it, within it, colonising it. 
MB: Of course, the site of art research will (like all research) always operate in 
relation to contexts, artistic, institutional etc. 
KH: Yes, it may seem very obvious to state this, but as an artist researcher, I am 
interested in how these temporal hybrid sites offer up the potential for a particu-
lar kind of work, how they mirror or divert our shared/individual anxieties and 
ambivalences about the activity of art research as art writing and how a place like 
Dicksonska Palatset lends a form of authority, through its history and opulence, to 
this undertaking, for us and for the event as a whole.  
We ask: What is the site of representation for art research?  If it is writing, 
what is this writing? Where is this writing?  Future Reﬂections starts with the 
artistic research conference as a main signifying context for the group’s work, 
we proceed to engage with this signifying context through what Miwon Kwon7 
would call a discursive site-speciﬁc practice. The conference site, this conference 
site was very much situated, physically in the Dicksonska palatset, institution-
ally through Valand School of Fine Art - Gothenburg University, and discursively 
through art research/art writing. 
7. Miwon Kwon has outlined a genealogy of site-speciﬁc practice, from physical, phenomenological, insti-
tutional to discursive.  Discursive site-speciﬁc practice is not dependent on a physical site, but operates 
through sites, making these sites functional. Miwon Kwon, One Place After Another Site specific Art and 
Locational Identity (US: MIT Press, 2004).
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MB: Yet we can also think of the conference as dis-
tributed. It’s inscribed in the papers, for instance, that 
compose this edition ArtMonitor, with the publication 
extending the conference outside of the event itself, 
echoing the event, absorbing it to some degree, but 
taking on a life of its own. 
KH: The work of art research, particularly through 
art writing is an ongoing negotiation of boundaries, 
(sometimes even seen as boundary contraventions), 
in terms of academic disciplines, as Henk Borgdorff 
has pointed out8. The negotiation of boundaries that 
we have to do through art research causes tension, 
anxiety for the individual and the institution, authori-
ties becomes ambivalent through the constant shifts 
across boundaries. Hybrids can show up boundaries 
for what they are, mostly arbitrary and institutional 
delineations of carving up knowledge(s) and its as-
sociated power. 
MB: Johan Öberg said something after our presenta-
tion that seems related to this point. He observed our 
paper seemed to originate in a particular “regime”. 
KH: Future Reﬂection is indeed situated in relation to 
a regime, all of us who have been involved with Fu-
ture Reﬂections are PhD students at Chelsea (part of 
Chelsea, Camberwell, Wimbledon Graduate School).  
Being explicit about our regime is a way to hold up 
how we are a particular construct articulated in con-
junction between our individual interests, our group 
interests as well as the institutional parameters that 
we operate within.  Institutionally there is always a 
regime, this is undeniable and unavoidable. However 
we are not so much involved with an institutional cri-
tique of University of the Arts, London or of UK-style 
8. In a paper given at Sensuous Knowledge 6 Conference in Bergen 
2009. 
art research, although this has come into our work 
and into the reading of the work, but we are more 
concerned with articulating the hybridized graft points 
where what we do is directly or indirectly a response 
to the institutional site of UAL and discursive site of 
art research. As there is always a regime, articulating 
one regime allows others to come into relief also. 
3DUW5HÁHFWLRQ
MB: So far we have used hybridity as a lens to look 
at the individual/group relationship and the ways in 
which Future Reﬂections negotiates various sites. But 
can we discuss this in terms of method at all – and 
should we? 
KH: Art Research is a hybrid between different tradi-
tions in and of art and research. In terms of method, 
one way to advance, to grasp, or to work directly with 
this hybrid of art research, is to use reﬂection.
MB: Yes, but reﬂection is a complex subject. Recall 
Mick Wilson’s comment following our presentation.  
He seemed to be asking: Are there some forms of 
reﬂection that go nowhere beyond a narcissistic act? 
Are they dead ends? He said and we agree, I think, 
that reﬂection is not what differentiates art research 
from art. So what exactly do we gain from reﬂection in 
art research?
KH: I still think reﬂection has potential here, but we 
have to be careful as to how we use it, and how we 
do not us it. Articulating reﬂection as a kind of dis-
creet zone serves to entrench the binary of art and 
research, in a way that is perhaps less productive 
for the ﬁeld. Writing becomes reduced to that which 
binds them together. Perhaps reﬂection is something 
that distinguishes the art text?
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MB: But before we start down that route, it’s worth 
recalling that reflection is a ﬂuid term and has no 
agreed meaning. It is heavily involved with the dis-
courses of pedagogy as well as with some schools 
of philosophy, (like hermeneutics). And reﬂection is 
mostly inscribed with a purpose, but one which needs 
to be deﬁned/reﬁned in each instance. 
KH: Often referred to in artistic research is Donald 
Schön, who has coined the term reﬂection-in-action 
for what he sees as the ongoing kind of reﬂection 
that practitioners of all kinds (doctors to artist) un-
dertake. His notion of reﬂection−in−action relates to 
problem solving, to “thinking on ones feet”, and it is 
coupled with reﬂection−on−action, reﬂection after the 
event9. Reﬂection in and on action essentially relates 
to learning, and as a way to validate practice based 
knowledge within academia. 
MB: It is worth acknowledging, I think, some of the 
questions we ask of ourselves in our collaborative 
practice. We wonder, for instance, does collaborative 
art research prompt a different kind of reﬂection than 
that undertaken by an individual artist on his/her indi-
vidual practice? Assuming it does, do we manage to 
represent this type of reﬂection in our research out-
comes? Addressing these questions in a substantial 
way lies beyond the scope of this dialogue. But what 
we can say is that Future Reﬂections’ practice en-
courages a different kind of reﬂection to, for instance, 
reﬂection in/on action. It’s different, I think, because it 
doesn’t instrumentalise reﬂection in such an immedi-
ate way. It’s not so much about making a claim or veri-
fying knowledge. It’s about creating a space for group 
introspection that’s playful and emergent. We never 
quite know what will arise, if anything
9. Donald Schön The Reflective Practitioner. How professionals think 
in action (London: Temple Smith, 1983).
KH: Thus reﬂection/reﬂexion can be seen as intrin-
sic to many kinds of art practice, and not just as a 
discursively based, after the event, confession. We 
understand our way of working, writing and making as 
self-reflective. 
MB: By which you mean it’s a way of working that 
self-consciously mirrors its own image and explicitly 
reﬂects both the construction and function of the re-
search process in the research outcomes. 
KH: Yes -this allows for a reflexive approach where 
both the art and the writing continually attempt to 
turn back on themselves, not just as a hall of mirrors 
but as a way to engage with the construction of the 
constitute parts in this endeavour for instance as an 
expanded art writing. Reﬂexivity in art practice opens 
up the work, as opposed to closing it down through a 
kind of veriﬁcation. The performative presentation in 
Gothenburg was an attempt to enact a particular kind 
of reﬂection/reﬂexion between the art researchers, 
the text and the image and the distribution of both 
through technology sited within the academic institu-
tion. This form of reﬂexion makes for a distributed art-
work, which replaces the art object as such with both 
different kinds of institutional frames whilst drawing 
attention to these, as well as frames that relate to, for 
instance, technology used. The reﬂexive open-ended 
artwork, however, can cause anxiety in art research 
terms as it will not conform to the authority of veriﬁed 
research.
MB: Because we produce our work collaboratively, 
we’re always reﬂectively and reﬂexively relating to one 
another’s input. Of course this process causes misun-
derstanding and misinterpretation from time to time. 
The dialogic forms that we have favoured (between 
group members, between image/text, between dif-
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ferent kinds of technologies and distributions) explore these misunderstandings 
and misinterpretations in an attempt to establish common ground between us. I 
think we try to make visible the seams and grafts between the elements of our 
research as a hybrid enterprise by critically tracing where the development of our 
shared knowledges This strikes me as something different from narcissism, which 
is more characterised by a non-questioning, non-critical reﬂection. 
Part 3: Conclusion – Towards new literacies
KH:  Yes, but perhaps narcissism still has something to offer, but that is another 
discussion. We have to ﬁnish here now. Conclusions do not sit well with an idea of 
opening up the work, so instead let us try to round up by suggesting a direction 
for future writing in/as art research. 
MB: This raises for me the question of literacies. Developing new literacies, new 
ways of reading and writing art and art research, entails a two-step process. First, 
there’s the challenge of questioning the conventions of the written research text, 
and this involves unpicking what Foucault would call its ‘discursive formations,’ 
i.e. ﬁelds of statements that constitute10 their objects through various tactics, in-
cluding, in the case of research, the holy grail of objectivity. Art researchers are 
already doing this by writing in ways that bridge binaries, like the verbal and visual 
(and by extension, reading and looking) and the monologic and the dialogic. But 
this is only the beginning. Evolving from this critique, the second stage involves 
developing alternative literacies, reﬂexive literacies that acknowledge the terms 
of their representation as performative, as actually producing the objects of their 
research. 
10  Michel Foucault, The Archaeology of Knowledge (Oxon: Routledge,1989). 
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KH: Not only performative, I would say, but also accessible. For these literacies 
need to be expressive and communicative. It is a mistake, I think, to accept that 
one characteristic comes at the expense of the other. The challenge is to ap-
proach both in a spirit of ambivalence and do more rather than less. Instead of 
either producing an expressive text or a communicative one, art research needs 
to develop forms that hybridize the two and create texts that signify in rich, com-
plex and unexpected ways.  
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1.4
Teachers and Practitioners
1.4.2
Fine Art’s ‘Educational Turn’
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Abstract 
A current challenge for teaching ﬁne art is to keep a productive 
and critical dynamic between the subject and the academy. The 
‘educational turn’ is a recently coined phrase that describes 
a movement within the contemporary art practice. This ‘turn’ 
considers education as a form of art in itself and has yet to be 
explored explicitly within pedagogic theory. It has, however, begun 
to change how it is possible for artist-teachers to conceive of, and 
discuss, the practice-teaching interrelationship. This paper aims to 
contribute to this discussion and draws on research made available 
through the CLIP-CETL’s research project ‘The Teaching Landscapes 
in the Creative Arts’. It explores notions of audience, participation 
and the teaching studio. 
Introduction
One of the challenges for teaching undergraduate, postgraduate 
and, now, research ﬁne art students is to keep a productive and 
critical dynamic between the subject and the academy. This dynamic 
is currently problematised by, on the one hand, radical shifts in 
recent ﬁne art practice in its relation to institutions and audience, 
and on the other, the standardisation of HE provision in accordance 
with the EU Bologna process. 
Art magazines such as Frieze (2006) and Artecontexto (2007) 
have devoted recent issues to rethinking the idea of the ‘art 
school’ and in October 2008 Art Monthly published a special issue 
on art education, in particular focusing on a perceived lack of 
connection between the art school curriculum and the practices of 
contemporary artists in the UK. This paper aims to contribute to this 
discussion and draws on research made available through the Fine 
Art Report of CLIP-CETL’s project ‘The Teaching Landscapes in the 
Creative Arts’ (Fortnum and Houghton, 2007). (This research project 
was carried out at University of Arts London (UAL) by teaching 
staff who interviewed their colleagues on their attitudes towards 
teaching and we believe that the perspective of artist-educators 
working within HEIs is key to the debate.) In this research all the 
artist-teachers interviewed referred to themselves as ‘practitioners’. 
This in itself posits a conundrum in relation to this possible schism 
between academic subject and contemporary practice; how do these 
artist-educators straddle both the art world and academy? What is 
interesting is that, whilst noting a range of possible approaches to 
the teaching of their subject, as well as the expanding ﬁeld of their 
discipline, the report suggested that interviewees felt a consensus 
towards the teaching of their discipline, indeed a ‘community of 
practice’ (Wenger, 1998). As one interviewee put it, ‘within ﬁne art 
… I don’t think there is really signiﬁcant differences [between tutors’ 
approaches to teaching]’ (Fortnum and Houghton, 2007: 7). This 
may well be in some part due to the current requirement for teacher 
training for all newly appointed and existing staff practitioners as 
well as the discussions around research interests that the recent 
research assessment exercise (RAE) has brought about. As UAL 
lecturer Maria Walsh (2008), writing in Art Monthly noted,
 
…a stronger sense of belonging to an educational community is 
currently developing among lecturers involved in research and 
teaching. 
To make sense of the demands and counter demands on the role 
of teaching ﬁne art within the academy we need to brieﬂy look at the 
ways the subject has developed. Recent debates in the art world have 
explored the notion of what has been called the ‘educational turn’ 
both in curating and art practice. For instance: Summit Kein (2007) 
(www.summit.kein.org); Theory and Practice, Art Education Today 
at Freize Art Fair (2008) (www.friezeartfair.com/podcasts/details/
theory_practice_art_education_today/); the Salon Discussion: You 
Talkin’ to me? Why art is turning to education at London’s ICA (2008) 
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(www.ica.org.uk/ﬁles/audio/noughttosixty/ica-nts-salon-20080714-
education.mp3); and exhibitions like A.C.A.D.E.M.Y (2006), the 
failed Manifesta 6 (2006) (www.manifesta.org/manifesta6/index.
htm), Unitednationsplaza (2006) (now continued in New York as 
‘Night School’, Documenta 12 (2007), and Night School (2008) (www.
newmuseum.org/event_series/night_school). Curators like Anton 
Vidokle and artists such as Copenhagen Free University (2001-2007) 
began a deliberate investigation of pedagogy as practice. As Irit 
Rogoff (2008) has pointed out, what constitutes this ‘turning’ is not 
yet fully explored, but is based on a notion of positioning education 
‘as a space of experiment and exploration’. Crucially she asks, ‘How 
might we extract these vital principles and apply them to the rest of 
our lives?’ (2008: 2).
Of course, this is not the ﬁrst time that artists have developed 
an educational aspect to their practice, as the familiar examples of 
Joseph Beuys or the Bauhaus demonstrate. But what is of current 
interest is that this ‘educational turn’ considers education as a form 
of art in itself and not, primarily, as a subject of facilitation (Podesva, 
2007). Indeed, it could be argued that ‘relational aesthetics’ 
provides alternative models to what might be termed the Beuysian 
model. In this new relational paradigm democratically based forms 
of engagement, like Rainer Ganahl’s reading groups, replace the 
previous example where the artist remained the fulcrum for the 
(educational) experience. What is at stake for art schools in the UK 
is that this ‘turning’ is taking place predominantly outside of the art 
educational institutions, happening instead in museums, galleries, 
through artist-led initiatives and online. (Interestingly, as these 
debates have been unfolding, the establishment of the CLIP-CETL 
at UAL has represented a signiﬁcant investment into teaching and 
learning, providing more opportunities to reﬂect and debate on 
pedagogical approaches within the academy, but these take time to 
evolve.) As Dieter Lesage (2009: 1) has commented, ‘very often, the 
academic turn seems to be a way to turn away from the academy.’
For artist-educators, this ‘educational turn’, however, has begun 
to change how it is possible to conceive of, and discuss, the practice-
teaching interrelationship. The function of the tutor’s ongoing 
practice within teaching-learning encounters can now be seen to 
have a much broader application than the traditional models of 
teaching by example (beaux-arts or atelier tradition) or the notion 
of apprenticeship allows. Quite how this shift towards pedagogy 
as an art practice in itself might play out within the academies 
remains to be seen. It is perhaps difﬁcult to imagine fully such an 
interface between an essentially unpredictable creative practice 
and the prevailing cultures of accounting and accountability within 
our current institutional structures. However, there is little doubt 
that the impact of the changing subject will further alter attitudes 
and conceptions of teaching and teachers within art school. But a 
discussion about how this emerging ‘community’ of practitioners 
could or should productively relate to, use or critically resist the 
‘educational turn’ in the art world is so far absent from this debate. 
We would now like to turn our attention to aspects of the ﬁne art 
curriculum in order to brieﬂy map out the impact of these recent 
shifts in ﬁne art thinking and practice upon the work of the artist-
teacher. We will look at two areas: the emphasis on the notion of 
audience within ﬁne art teaching; and attitudes towards the learning 
environment, speciﬁcally the teaching studio.
From art making to audience 
The ‘Landscapes’ ﬁne art report notes that the Fine Art Practitioners 
(FAPs) see art school teaching as ‘ideas-led’ (as opposed to being 
directed by technical instruction) with learning happening ‘through 
making’. They also believe they should teach the ‘wider context’ of 
art-making; ‘professional practice, writing proposals, exhibiting…’ 
(Fortnum and Houghton, 2007). The universal acceptance of this 
expanded role for the artist (cultural producer, project initiator, 
collaborator, publicist, etc.) is a recent development that is pragmatic 
and, at times, ideological. On a practical level tutors have very often 
engaged in artist-led initiatives themselves, particularly establishing 
forums for the display and critical debate of their work, and this 
naturally has become a priority within their teaching. One FAP 
discussed the importance of seeing ‘how [the student’s work] exists 
in the world’ (Fortnum and Houghton, 2007: 5). Another allowed his 
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students to use an off-site gallery space he had established to help 
confront students with ‘the decisions they were making … about how 
to interact with the viewer’ (p.5).
This emphasis on the work’s relation with audience permeates 
the curriculum at every level. As Singerman (2007) points out, there 
is no longer any one thing that all ﬁne art students need to learn; 
rather, as one interviewee put it, ‘I think that ﬁne art education has 
developed to focus a lot more around the individual rather than a 
laid out “text book” of subjects that one must get under one’s belt’ 
(Fortnum and Houghton, 2007: 10). 
In this context of student-led learning, the continued interest in 
audience reaction, engagement and interpretation brings coherency 
to a disparate and individualised curriculum, allowing for group 
learning activities (important when teaching large numbers), for 
example, studio and the increasingly popular off-site exhibition 
critiques. Tutors often see their role in these events as articulating 
diverse audience perspectives and facilitating discussion, thus 
focusing increasingly on models of interpretation (Hjelde and Ross, 
2008). As one tutor noted, 
I think it is interesting for the students to see that the same sort 
of discussion that they’re having between each other can take 
place … between staff. (Fortnum and Houghton, 2007: 15)
In one sense the teaching-learning encounters have become largely 
immaterial and discursive. For example, in the UK since the Coldstream 
era it is unusual for technical instruction or a tutor-led class making 
activity to take place in the contemporary academy studio. Indeed we 
might speculate that the educational turn in art may be a particular 
outcome of exposure to this more discursive educational mode.
This approach is also supported by other, more ideological, factors 
that emerge from a generation of tutors who encountered in their 
own art school education in the 70s and 80s a radical re-evaluation 
of aesthetics’ relation to power. Teachers’ practice is linked to, and 
informed by, their art practice, but also inseparable from their own 
educational and other experiences as artists (Carroll, 2004). Tutors 
who, as students, were informed and inspired by the arguments of 
the ‘new art history’ and the emergent discipline of ‘cultural theory’ 
are more likely to question the traditional pedagogic relations and 
favour notions of ‘socially constructed learning’ (Brockbank and 
McGill, 2007). Their belief in art’s social function can be seen played 
out in contemporary art’s ‘socially engaged practice’ and emphasis on 
audience engagement.
The teaching studio 
In his 1971 essay ‘The Function of the Studio’, Daniel Buren (1979) 
articulated a growing scepticism surrounding the studio’s place 
within art practice that is having repercussions today, both within 
and outside the academy. His dismissal of the studio as ‘private 
space’ where artworks are unable to coherently address what they 
will ‘become’ when viewed is interesting to consider in relation to 
the art school studio. The art school studio has never been private 
in the way Buren describes, and although the Chapman Brothers 
describe the art school studios of their own education as ‘neurotic 
little white units’ (Furlong et al., 2000: 65), recent studio conventions 
have led to a greater amount of open, shared and ﬂexible space. 
Indeed the FAPs of the ‘Landscapes’ report talk about the ‘curation’ 
of undergraduate studios, that is a deliberate and thoughtful placing 
of student practices in a physical relationship. For example, one 
tutor suggests that student studio groups are made to ‘bounce off 
different practices rather than be in groups which would tend to have 
… a certain agenda or … way of making’ (Fortnum and Houghton, 
2007: 4). What is interesting about this is the studio is being used 
with a pedagogic function. Rather than bolstering the authority of 
the professor like the ‘atelier’ system, it is being used here to create 
an environment that will challenge the student.
What emerges from this scenario is a belief in the teaching studio 
not as place of mysterious creation but rather as a technology and 
as a social site of personal and creative potential. (We are indebted 
to John Seth’s contribution to a Pedagogical Research Group event 
at UAL for this insight.) As a technology, like a paintbrush or a video 
camera, it strategically facilitates the making of particular work 
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and its use is subject to critical judgment. With reference to Miwon 
Kwon’s (2004) categories of site-speciﬁc art practice, the studio can 
also be understood within a system of site-speciﬁc art practice that 
might include working with the physical architecture or within the 
context of the educational institution as well as discursively through 
the more obvious formal and informal formats of interpretation 
and critical engagement the curriculum provides. Parallel to these 
intellectual challenges and the material changes in art practices, 
increased numbers of students has meant that studio provision 
in art schools has diminished per student in recent years. Current 
students thus ﬁnd themselves often engaging simultaneously with 
different bodies of work: the ‘ofﬁcial’ work of the art school studio 
as well as works made in domestic or other spaces. The studio thus 
continues to be a contested space, both critically and physically.
However, the ‘Landscapes’ report makes it clear that the studio, 
within the art school, is still valued by those that teach within it. This 
is precisely because, as Buren (1979) points out, it is a space that is 
differentiated from the work’s ﬁnal destination. All it contains has the 
potential to change and is thus positioned ‘in process’, staving off 
critical closure and allowing for unforeseen outcomes and possible 
futures. The student-artist is free to move between new and old 
work, accrue research materials and experiments, all of which are 
simultaneously visible in the studio; as Brian O’Doherty puts it, ‘studio 
time is a mobile cluster of tenses’ (2008: 18). This is of course crucial 
for the student-artist for whom the expectation is that the degree is 
a three years gestation or a continual process from which they will 
emerge as a ‘professional’ artist. Additionally, teaching in the same 
site as production provides the tutor with evidence of a different 
narrative of making to the written or verbal ‘account’ often supplied by 
the student-artist within the curriculum (during tutorials or in written 
self-evaluations, for example). It can aid in the difﬁculties surrounding 
exchanges of tacit knowledge but it can also allow an insight into 
attitudes towards processes, which are becoming increasingly 
important. As Estelle Barrett says, 
Within the context of research, ‘output’ refers not only to 
the products of creative arts practices that may be judged 
by conventional criteria of artistic merit, but also to the 
experimental and material processes through which such 
products are externalised. (2004)
The studio facilitates a particular and subject-speciﬁc form 
of reﬂection for both the individual and the group. As a recent 
report by the National Endowment for Science, Technology and 
the Arts (NESTA) into the careers of ﬁne art graduates concluded, 
‘Unstructured time in a studio is central to the UK art school model, 
and learning is a process of discovery, aided, but not directed, by 
experts’ (Oakley et al., 2008: 1). 
The importance of an education that provides a space for 
potential, as well as a sense that the educator’s role is as a facilitator 
rather than gatekeeper of knowledge, has been fundamental to ﬁne 
art education since the 1960s and remains so.
Fine art practice as a model for teaching and learning
John Cowan and others have held up the artist as the ultimate 
reﬂective practitioner (Hethrington, 1994). However, is it important 
to make clear that the kinds of reﬂective practices undertaken by 
artists are not always the same as the more generic models found 
in teaching and learning theory, and this is crucial when introducing 
structures for reﬂection within the art school curriculum. For instance, 
an artist’s reﬂection may not be words-based and often takes place 
through making. It can thus be seen to become embedded into the 
practice itself rather than as a parallel activity. As our discussion of 
the discipline demonstrates, ﬁne art is an expanding and evolving 
ﬁeld and any educational intervention for reﬂection needs to be 
equally ﬂexible and permeable. The sense that there is a ‘right 
way’ to reﬂect must be challenged and we should resist its easy 
‘instrumentalisation’ by the institution. And, as Angela Devas 
(2004) has pointed out, building on Foucauldian theory, reﬂective 
practice can take the form of confession, with the power residing 
with the ‘listening’ institution, rather than the reﬂective student or 
practitioner. Equally, it is important to remember that non-reﬂection 
What is at stake for art schools in the UK is that 
this ‘turning’ is taking place predominantly outside 
of the art educational institutions, happening 
instead in museums, galleries, through artist-led 
initiatives and online.
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– that is play, chance, ignorance, ‘not knowing’ and tacit knowledge 
– also has an important place within an artist’s process.
Conclusion
To conclude, we believe that the dynamic of ﬁne art pedagogy and 
practice is underexplored within the academy and is currently only 
being held up for scrutiny as it leaves the art school for parallel 
institutions like museums and galleries. Further we would suggest 
that the kinds of teaching that goes on in a contemporary art 
school could operate potentially both as a model for engaged and 
active teaching and learning and, as the NESTA report (Oakley et 
al., 2008) suggests, future paradigms of work practices. What is 
needed is urgent further discussion by artist-teachers as well as 
real institutional engagement, to address not only how we might 
talk about and theorise what it is we do but also enable much wider 
reﬂection about knowledge production within contemporary society. 
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